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The Äliquippo Brqnch oI The Chu¡ch oI Jesus
Ch¡ist hqd its beginning with the bqptism of the
lote Brolher Philip ond Sisler Rose Mileco on
Morch 14, t920, crt Youngstown, Ohio. Their con-
tqct with The Chr.uch of Jesus Ch¡ist cqme qbout
lhrough severcrl of their relqtives who hqd re.
cently been bcptized into the Chu¡ch. These
relqtives were nomely: B¡other Cqrl qnd Siste¡
Minnie Mcrks of Youngstown. Ohio, ond B¡other
Thomqs and Siste¡ lnco¡onqtcr Mqchqndo ol
neqr B¡ownsville, Pc, B¡other c¡nd Siste¡ Mq¡ks
ond Brother Mqrchqndo hove gone to theil re-
wcr¡d, while Sister Mqrchqndo is living ond
mqkes her home with her doughter qnd son-in-
lqw, Sister Florence ond Ã,lbe¡t Pezzenti, in
Youngstown, Ohio.

B¡other qnd Sister Mileco olternotely qtlended
church se¡vices in Youngstown, Ohio qnd Glcrss.
port, Po. In due course of lime, B¡othe¡ Mileco
wcrs colled qnd ordoined qn elde¡ in the Chu¡ch.
He begon to hold se¡vices in his home dwing
lhe week, qnd qs c¡ result new members were

odded to the fold. Brother .A.nihony Jockmqn
stqtes thqt shortly ofter he was boptized in Nov-
ember of l92l they begon to hold meetings in
the home of B¡other qnd Sister Gicrnnqscoli, qlso
newly bcptized. Sometime lqter meetings were
held in Brother ond Sister Jockmqn's home, cnd
due to the contiDued increqse in membership
the little church group decided to buy c frome
dwelling on Erie .A.venue necn the Jl & S ond P. &
L. E. Roilrocds.

The group wos finolly orgonized qs cr Mission
unde¡ the ¡'urisdiction of the Glcssport, Po.
B¡onch. .4. number of members from neorby
Coraopolis qnd McKees Rocks were included in
the Mission until the-y we¡e lqter orgcnized cs
the McKees Rocks, Pcr. Mission, qlso under the
Glossport, Pcr. Brqnch. Membership continued to
increose groduolly, ond in 1944 wo purchcsed c
lorge, one-story brick building on MaÍn .Avenue.
The mqin feqture of this building $/os its spocious
quditorium. Ãfter c good deal of renovdtion, this
structure served us well until 1957 when we sold
it ond built our present building in Hopewell
Township, not fq¡ f¡om tho Ä.liquippcr Borough
limits.

There hqve been mony blessings and ex-
periences since the conversion of our deported
Brother qnd Sister Mileco in 1920; mcny won-
de¡ful testimonies of hecrlings, of mysterious ccll-
ings, qnd, in some ccses. powerlul cdllings ol
new membe¡s into the Gospel. Ã,t this juncture
I wish to refer the recrder to the July, 1962 issue
of lhe Gospel News, poge 13. Here, in his own
words, Brothe¡ John Ross recounls his mysterious
ond powerlul colling into the Gospel. We ore ¡e"
minded here of the lirst line from one ol William
Cowper's grcrnd hymns, "God moves in q
mystedous woy, His wonders to perform." Moy
the Lord prosper His church everywhere until His
will is done upon eorth qs it is done in heoven,

Thom<rs Ross

Bronch Histo¡icn
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others thqt hqve been led out from Je¡uscrlem
ftom time to time. For the Scviou¡ said, qfter visil-
ing those on this lqnd, ond I quole from III Nephi
t6;l-3, "Ãnd verily, verily, I scy unto you thot
I hove other sheep which qre not of this lond,
neither of the lond of Jerusolem, neilher in ony
pqrts of thct lqnd ¡ound cbout whithe¡ I hove
been to minister. For they of whom I speok ore
they who hûve not os yet heard my voice;
neither hqve I qt qny time mqnilested myseU
unto them. But I hove ¡eceived c commc¡ndment
of the Fqther thot I shcìl go unlo lhem, ond thol
thev shqll heqr mv voice, qnd shqll be num-
beråd omong *y 

"iteep, 
thot there moy be one

fold ond one shepherd; therefo¡e I go to show
myself unto them."

In Romqns ll:26 we ¡eqd, "And so qll Is¡qel
shc¡ll be sqved: qs it is written, There shcll come
out of Sion the Delivere¡, ond shqll tum crwcry
unqodliness l¡om Jccob." We must ¡emember
oló thqt Mulek, cr son oJ Zedekiqh, !r'qs broughl
to thÍs lqnd. Zedekiqh wos the king of Judoh;
see Omni 14:18, crlso Helomqn 8:2I, "Will ye soy
thqt the sons of Zedekioh were not sloin, oll ex"
cept it were Mulek? Yeo, ond do ye not behold
thqt the seed of Zedekioh qrê with us, ond they
we¡e d¡iven out of the lond of Je¡usqlem?. '.."

Whct qbout Benjomin, Jocob's youngest son,
qnd b¡other of Joseph? Deuteronomy 33:12 reods;
"Ãnd of Beniomin he sqid, The beloved of the
Lo¡d shqll d.well in sofety by him; ond the Lo¡d
shqll cover him oll the doy long, cnd he sholl
dwell belween hÍs shoulde¡s." Does the beloved
of the Lord refer to loseph, qnd shc l Benjqmin
dwell between his (JosePh's) shoulde¡s? (Monos-
seh ond Ephroim) Mcy I ventwe to suggest the
possibility thct Benjomin moy be c descendont
òf Lobon's se¡vont. Zo¡qm?

In conclusion petmit me to crgqin ccll your
qttention to the $'ords of the .Aposlle Pcrul:
Romqns ll:26, "Ãnd so qll Isrcrel shcll be sqved;
c¡s it is written, The¡e shcll come out of Sion the
Deliverer, qnd sholl turn q\"¿qy ungodliness from
Jccob."

I hqve been convinced by the Spirit o1 God
thc¡t God will fulfill His Promises thqt He hos
m<rde to Jccob's seed (the Äme¡iccrn Indian) on
this lqnd, the lond of their inheritonce; cr lqnd
choice qbove qll lqnds of which God hos spoken.

AII lsrael tuilL coa.e
To tbeir gloriotts bomc;
Attl ibe cnsign of þouer pill øeuer be brokeø;
Artl tl¡cn shall ue lrc'tealb ott uìne øtul fig tree,

V l:ile røþing thc frttils rtþon Joseþb's blest land.
Ob! long tuìll the bøuner of Ktug lews utau,
O'er tbe løul of tlte free,
Anl tha botne of the høe.

'fhcn. lísltt¡, Cl Isles, an¿ giTE eû euery n|tio1t,
lìor lrctl. tbings auøit lott ht tbis genetulìonr
Tbe Kitqtlon of lesu.s ín Zion shnll florøish,
'fbe righleons oill galher, the uicþ.ed ørtsf þerìslt.
O Israel! () Israel! iø all 1oør obidin'gs
Prelatc for 1ow Lorù ulter 1,s7¡ beør Ibese glød

lilings.

All lsrael Are The Govenant

People 0f The Lord
(Continued)

By Thurmccr S, Furnler

In John Ì0:16 Jesus soid: "Ãnd other sheep
I hqve, which ore not of this lold; them olso I
must bring, cnd they sholl hes¡ my voice; cnd
thero shqll be one fold qnd one shepherd." Twn
now to the Book oJ Mo¡mon, III Nephi 15:12-17
where Jesus told those upon this lond that they
were the sheep thol He ¡efer¡ed to when He spoke
thÍs i¡ Polestine. Thqt these sheep were of Is¡crelit'
ish descent moy be proven beyond doubt. Now,
whe¡e cqn we find these lost sheep? Ezekiel
records the foct in the 34th chopler, verse 6, lhqt
"My sheep wqndered through oll the moun-
tcrins, qnd upon every high hill: yec, my flock
wqs sccrttered upon oll the foce of the eqrth, ond
none did seorch or seek cfter them." Here then,
we may expect to find the sheep ol Is¡cel, the
descendqnts of the house of lacob, upon every
hill, ov ove¡ in some fqÌ off londs, crnd they were
to heqr His voice. The Book of Mormon decløes
thqt some of His sheep cqme he¡e, cnd thct Jesus
visited them.

The Nephites were decendqnts of Lehi (Mon-
qsseh) 

- see Boot of Mo¡mon, Mo¡mon 1:8, "The
Nephites, who consisted oI the NePhites ond the
Jocobites ond the ]osephites ond the ZorqmÍles;
. , ." The Lqmcrnites were of lshmcel (Ephroim)

- see Book of Mo¡mon, Mormon 1:9, "Now the
Lqmqnites ond the temuelites dnd the Ishmoe-
Iites were cclled Lomqnites; ." Ezekiel 37:19
¡efe¡s to the stÍck of loseph (the Book of Mo¡mon)
which Ís in the hcnd of Êphraim (Ishmoel - Lom'
cnites). In Moroni l0:l we rec¡d, "I write unto
my brethren, the Lqmqnites;" (Ishmcel - Epìr-
roim). Hymn 13 !n The Soints Hymnal reods,
".A.nd Ephroim (lhe Lomonites) be c¡owned wilh
His blessings in Zion, Hymn 386, "When the
Choice Seer comes forth $'ith lhe ¡eco¡ds" ond
"He'll convince both Lamc¡nite cnd Gentile."
Deuteronomy 33:13-17 speoks of the blessing of
Ioseph's seed; ". qnd they are the ten thous-
onds of Ephrcrim. ond they crre the thousonds of
Mcrnc¡sseh." Ã.11 this goes tò prove thot both Mdn-
qsseh's qnd Ephroirn s seed crre to grow together.
Genesis 49:24 lells us speoking of loseph; "From
'lhence is the shepherd, the slone of Isrqel"'The
Gospel hos been lestored unlo lhe Gentiles; fÌom
the Gentiles it must go to the seed of Joseph. ond
f¡om the seed ol Joieph ond the Genliles to cll
notions, kind¡eds ond longues, which includes
th-^ Iews everywhere, including the Jews upon
this lqnd. From II Nephi 30:7 I quole, "Thqt the
fews which ore scqtteied olso shäll begin to be-
lieve in Chdst; ond they sholl begin to golher
in upon the foce of the lond; ond qs mqny qs
shal[ believe in Christ shc¡ll also become q de'
lightsome people," The Gospel will go to lhe
ten t¡Ìbes lhot o¡e in the North country, ond to
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ûJ¡u,¡o/ Uin*¡ootnt

George A. Noill

Ve sboul¿l becrnne ttore zealous øød al,þrecitfiae oÍ the þitilege lo be co-
løborers togellter uitb God in lbe serùce lo uÌ¡iclt ue bat,e all b¿eø cølled,

"Let us fill ou¡ bowl to ovedlowing rother thqn d¡qin the cup of life
lo the dregs." Tl¡e records for lg65 c¡e cloJed. Whot we hcrve w¡itten üe hove
wrilten, .Ajter tcbuloting the results of yoru occomplishments, crre you scrtis-
fied? In gloncing bqck over the post months how m:uch hcrve you cånHbuted
to the-yecr? How much did you lecve undone? Could you hsvè node q more
valucble contribution to 1965? The meqns to work with u'ere the results of
ïthût-you plcced in your bowl. Foced with c brqnd new yecn, let us csk
gurs_el_vgs whot we need to plcrce in our bowls thct this yeä moy be more
fruitlul for ourselves ond othèrs. "Study to show thyself approved'unto God,
c workmqn thqt ne€deth not to be qlhcmed, rightly dividing the word of
trulh." Study the Word of God with cn increqseã dlesi¡e to ieorn; become
ct- diligent scholqr in the school of Ch¡ist, for c¡re we not pupils in the school
of Christ? Let us put some study in our bowls.

Our molives must be puJe. Do we reclize oul dc¡ily octs crre clreody
pdssed -into hislory. written by the iron pen of the recordi'ng ongel, cnd tho't
we shcll meet them crgoin dt the lcst dãy? Icmes soys, "Iiet pátience hcve
her perfect work, thc¡t y" 4"y be perfect'and entire, ïcrnting 'nothing.,, 

The
better bqldnced qmongst the Lo¡d'À people ore those who h-cve pcrtíence. I
believe _thcrt hordly- one step of prog:reså can be goined toddy without the
gtcce of pqtience. Pqtience is long-suffering. striving to stem the tide of im-
perfection qnd weskness.

Pour q little ptqise into our New Yecr¡'s bowl. Let,s become c little
more commending. Ãnd let us, obove oll, tell fo¡th the prqises of Him who
ccrlled us out of dcnkness into His mq¡velous light. even'if it costs us some-
thing, which it does mony times._ It mo-y cost us lrouble or cost us money;
it-mqy cost us the loss ol eorthly_ lrìendship; the stroining, if not the breckini,
of some home ties; the f¡owns óf the worlã, qnd even oi chu¡ch-men.

- - Consider, if you will, cr little self.conhol, for I would suppose the bcrttle
with self is the greqtest ba le of clì. The Pre<rche¡ decl<rres,',;He thot ¡uleth
his spirit (his o-wn mind or wilt) is better thcr¡ he thct lqketh cr city.,, I believe
it is crfter we hqve hqd conside¡oble experience in bottlinq sin 

-snd 
selfish.

ness in ourseÌves; only cfter cqsting the becm out of our own eye ond sub_
duÍng cnger, mqlice, elc. cne we piepcred to qssist othets to ovércome thei¡
besetments qnd wecrknesses.

How qbout some servíce (qn qct of helpful cctivily)? Whctever deport-
ment of service the Lord mqy open to us we should ènter promptly, irith
eogerness ond energy. If we c¡e inqttentive to oppoflunities Hä mcry iemove
them f¡om us cnd give them to onothe¡. We shouid become more zeclous cndqppreciqtive of the privilege to be colc¡borers toqether with God in the service
lo which we hqve cll been cclled. Let us become reol joint-heirs with Christ!
_ -_ Wh"! oloul including i¡r, our bowl a bddle thdt fits the tongue? I qm
inclined to believe lhe tonque's influence exceeds thot of qll othe¡-membersi
(lnd to contlol it is o most important work for lhe Lord's people to perform.

(Continued on Pcge 4)
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EDITO À"L VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Pcrge Three)

To toke up the use of evil wo¡ds, methods, or
mqnners is certqinly ioining forces with the
enemy. To onswer onger with onger, bittel words
wilh bitter wo¡ds, slcnde¡ wilh slcnder, perse'
cution, with perseculion, blow with blow, is to
endeqvor to overcome evil with evil. To do so is
simply cdmitting the qdversqry's methods qle
better thcn Christ's. I qm now ¡eminded of q
hymn I often heqrd the Scinls sing when I wcrs
c- small boy, ond hcving the urge to ¡ecord it,
I quole thê following:

Aøgry words! ob, let then' never
Fron the torgue r.øbillel sliþ'
Møy tbc beai's best itøþulse euer
Cbech tbem. e'rc tbel soil tbe liþ.
I.ove is øttch loo þure aød lnly;
Fùentlsbiþ is tao søcrcd før,
For o ttoltcltl's rechless folly
'1'/øu to de solate ¿*l mat,
A.ngry øords øre lìghtly sPokeø;
Bitt'fest tbolqbls øe rcshly sîhrcd -Brightest lhlts ol lit'e øe broket
By a siøglc øngry worl,

The¡e is room in the bowl for more, but not
enough spcce in the poper. I crm sure eqch cnd
every otte of us cqn iinish fi ing our bowls. Por
cr loêt wo¡d, however, there is c soying which I
would like to quote: "Fill the bushel with $'heat;
then defy the devil to fill it with tores."

Evils 0f Self Justificat¡on
By Jmes Hecps

Isqish, ch. l, verse 4 reqds: 'Ah sinful nction,
c oeoole lqden with iniquitv. c seed of evildoe¡s,
child¡än thot ote 

"or.r,pieË' 
they hove lo¡scken

the Lord, lhey hcve piovoked the Holy One ol
Isrqel unto oiger, thèy qre gone awoy bock-
wq¡d." Ãfter lJrcel hc¡à forsqken lhe Lord ond
wqs in c bcck-slidden condition, the Lord soid,
"Come, let us reqson together." There is not much
reqson in c ccr¡nql, bock-sliding people; but you
will notice the exhofcrtion of Isaiqh when he
scrys, "Wcsh you, moke you cleon; Put awqy the
evil of your doinqs from before mine eyes; ceqse
to do eïit. Lecrrn to do well; seek judgment, re'
lieve the oppressed, iudge the fotherless, plecd
Jor the widow," If we a¡e wcshed ond mode
cleon through the blood of the [,omb, qnd retqin
the Holy Spirit in our lives, we con rêoson out
cn¡¡thinõ qnd settle ony problem thct mqy arise.

'Tole¡-cnce is olso à 
-wonderful virtue. Luke

9:49 ¡ecds, "Ãnd John qnswered qnd scid, Mos-
tel, we sqw one ccrsting out devils in Thy nome;
qnd we fo¡bcrd him, becquse he followeth not
with us. .A.nd Jesus scrid unto him, Forbid him
nol; for he that is not qgqinst us is fo¡ us." We
see how tolerqnt lhe Lo¡d wqs with someone
who wqs not of their own group. Ill lemper tcrkes
owqv oll reqsonjng power, qnd lye cqnnot toler'
¡¡c ånother's viewã.'trVhen q mqn is filled wilh
the Holy Ghost he is the most ¡ec¡sonqble mqn

on eqÌth qnd cqn lolerqte another mon's opinion,
but when he is co¡nql he hqs to hcve his o'.vn

woy. The brothe¡ of the prodigol son shows.us
whot ill temper will do. He could not tolerqte his
brother comìng back home, ond wouLd hove
nothing to do iith him. He wos supposed to be
the exámple. He stcved home qnd wo¡ked on the
fq¡m; he ãid not spônd his money on riotous liv-
inq; he wos c qood morol boy But he hqd no
,"áson qnd tto tãletqnce, no love fo¡ his b¡other
who hcrd done wrong to him. Ill temPer leqves
sins unnqmed,

We hqve no bqlqnce to weigh sins; to enqble
us to decide which qre cocuser or finer, but only
words of our own. I think I would rother reûson
with the Þrodiqol thon with his brother. Sell
¡iqhteousnäss ií c¡ ter¡ible sin lt coused the
b¡äthe¡ to juslify himsell in his good works in'
steqd of lovinq his brother who hcd done wrong
but hcd humbied himself 1o the ext¡eme when he

sc¡id. "I will qrise qnd go to my fqther qnd will
scrv unto him, I hqve sinned." When is c mqn
oråcrter thon when he ocknowledges thqt he hos
Jinned? "Änd I om no longer worthy to be cclled
thv son; mqke me qs one of thy hired servqnls '

Ä' mon filled wilh the Holy Spirit would soy,
"I love him." He would kill lhe Iqtted cqlf; he

would put cr ring on his finger; he would dance
ond be merrY.

Let us look qt the one who wc¡s supposed to
be q qood exqmple. When he wqs told thqt his
brothei was homè he wqs ongry' Perhops mony
would iudqe the sin of lhe older brolher to be q
me¡e ùífle 

-- only a blt ol ill temper ond scorcely
worth recording. Now whqt wos this little bit ol
temoer thot Christ sqw fit to ¡eco¡d? The elde¡
b¡otirer wqs hord-working qnd dutilul; let him
hcrve full c¡edit for his vLtues which cqme from
his lonq dqy's work in the field. Every night lor
veqrs he hqd come home like this' But too
åft.r, o -ott'" sense of responsibilily lor his
chq¡qcler ends with cr dcry's work, qnd he olten
meets the temptcrtion which is to exPose him
when he lecrs[ expecls it. He heqrd music qnd

the sounds of donóing; q novel sound for <¡ lqrm'
"Thv brother is comã," the servqnts soid, "Ãnd
they hove killed the fotted cqlf." How gldd the
fqther wcs to see him opprooching f¡om ofqll
He rqn to meet him but there wqs no ioy on lhe
elder brother's fcce. His thoughts were probobly
somethinq like this; "Killed the fotted cqìf, hove
rhey? Thát's more thqn they ever did for me l
*oold t"il them whct i lhink ol all this merry
moking for this ycung scoundrel"! He wos ongry
qnd would not go i¡'

How mony times have u,e seen mqnifested
thqt sÞirit of ieolousy, onger, pride, cruelty. self-
¡iqhteousness. sulkinèss, touchiness, ond dogged'
náss. These qre the stqple ingredients of ill tem'
per, ond yet men lough obout it. Only temper,
they sqyl It mcry be onlv d moment of rufflinq
the su¡fãce, (r mere pqssinq cloud; but the poss'
inq cloud is composed of drops. The drops, foul
qnd rcncorous, ond seething with enerqy, find
their woy into the oceqn; crn oceqn mcde up of

(Continued on Poge 12)
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NEWS FROM BNÃNCH NO. 4

DETNOIT, MICHIGÃN

On Sundoy, September 26, 1965, wo hc¡d the
pleosure of ct visit f¡om Brothe¡ Icmes Heops.
We enjoyed q very inspiring discussion in oul
Sundcy school studying St. Luke, chcpter Il: 25
thru 42 where q certqin lowyer csked Çhrist whct
he should do to inherit etenal lile. Ch¡ist onswer"
ing soid, "Thou shclt love the Lord thy God v¿ith
oll thy heort ond with ûll thy soul, ûnd with qll
thy strength, ond with qll thy mind, cnd thy
neighbor qs thyseü." It wc¡s cr plecsure indeed
to listen to Brother Heops cs he expounded the
scriptures qnd ¡elcrted some of his experiences.

Brother Heops dlso took chqrge ol the morn-
ing service. ,AJter singing s number of inspiring
hymns, he qsked our visiting sisters from Wind-
sor, Sisters Ethel Hende¡son qnd Lectc Ford to
give their testimonies. While they testified we
could feel thê presence of the Spirit of the Lord.
Ä.s we begon singing qgcin Morgoret Coppoticio
jumped to her feet snd qsked for baptism. Mor-
goret is the doughter of Brother ,{,ttilio Volzoniq
who recently suJfered c¡ sl¡oke qnd is uncble to
crttend chulch now. He hqs been o good ond
foi'thJi¡l member qnd it wqs a blessing to see his
doughter moke <r covenont with the Lo¡d. .A.lter
the morning se¡vice we went lo Edison Lcke
where ow new Siste¡ Mcngcnet wqs bqptized by
Brothe¡ Frqnk Vitto. We thqnk God thot onothe¡
nqme hcrs been written in the L<¡mb's Book ol
Life.

During the qfte¡noon lellowship service Sister
Mclgoret wos confirmed by Brother Gorie Cio¡c-
vino. Some of the brothe¡s qnd sisters testified
ol hoving experiences to veñ{y the cclling of
Sister Morgoret Ccppoticio. It wcs c Alorious doy
qnd our hecrrts rejoiced in feeling the blessings
of the Lord.

Elizc¡beth Gercrce, Brqnch Editor

WEST PÃLM BEACH. FI.ONID,A NEWS

Deo¡ Brother Editor:

On September 19, 1965, sqints qnd l¡iends
from West Pqlm Beqch, Miomi, Pclm Boy, Ft.
Pierce, Boynton Beoch, cnd the Tcrmpo-St. Peters^
burg crec held c gothering in the Green'ocres
City Community Holl necrr West Pclm Beqch.
The precrching qnd testimonies were enjoyoble.
It wqs such cr blessing to be the¡e, qnd to see
our visiling brothers qnd sisters crgqin. Our nexl
gcrthering is to be held in cpproximcrtely three
months in Ft. Pierce.

Love f¡om oll the sqints in this port of the
vineycnd.

Jcrn Creech,

West Polm Beqch Brqnch Edito¡

Every service for the truth becomes õn occqs-
ion lo¡ q proyer of thqnks for the privilege of
serving the Greot King.

PENBY, OHIO MISSION NEWS

Sunday, November 22, 1965, will long be re-
membered by the scrints c¡nd cll those in qttend-
ûnce qt our Mission. Ã,ssembìed wilh us we¡e
Brother and Sister Rocco Biscotti, Sistor Virginiq
Cqmqdencr ol Roscoe, Pennsylvanic (mother of
Kcthleen Vincck), olong wilh mony relstil'es of
ou.r lqte Brolher Som Ãmb¡ose.

Brother Biscotti inlroduced our morning ser-
vice using scripture found in the l9th chcpter
of Luke pertoining to Zdcchqeus. Ou¡ brothe¡
gqve qn inspiring exhortalion cnd urged all to
come down, cs Zccchqeus did, ond plcce them-
selves before the th¡one of God. Brothe¡ Elmer
Scntilli lollowed, speqking of thê greqt love of
God towcuds mqnkind.

Äfter the morning service, we gathered ct the
bqnk of c beoutilul streqm neqr ou¡ chu¡ch where
Kothleen Vinack wqs bcptized by Brother Eugene
Kline. She hcd requested bcptism during lhe
week qnd hcd mcde it d mattq of prcyer. We
were happy thot her mothe¡ ond fcmily were
cble to be with us ond wilness her bqptism, In
the sfternoon service mqny wondelul testimonies
we¡e offered by the brothers c¡nd siste¡s. Our
service wcrs closed with prqyer by B¡othe¡ Bob
Quinn, c¡nd c¡ll felt thqt it wqs q doy well spent
in the service of our Lo¡d.

Betty Sqntilli

Editor

LOCKPORT NEWS

Sqlvcrtore Azzinsro, J¡., son of B¡other Sqlvc-
to¡e .A.zzinc¡¡o left October 23, 1965 fo¡ service
in the Mqine Corps. Prior to his leoving c smoll
getlogether wcs held for him at the home of
Brolher .A,gostino Gicnsqnte. Sqlvoto¡e hcd been
in our midst lor mony yecns ond wos very help-
ful to the sqinls. We tust thot God will continue
to bless o¡d protect him while he is cwcry from
us. For those who mqy be interesled, his cdd¡ess
is qs follows:

Pvt. Sqlvqlore -Azzinqro, Jr. Ser. No. 2145790
Plotoon 1007, D Compony

lst. Recruit TrÕining Bcttclion
RecruÍt TroÍning Regiment
Morine Corp Recruit Depot
Porris Islc¡nd, South Cq¡oìinc¡ 29905

The scints of the Lockport Bronch would olso
like to express ou¡ sincere cppreciction fol the
prqyers thq't were offered in behc¡lf of our deqr
sister, Mûry Azzincxxo. It is through yor¡r prqyers
thqt we cqn report thqt our sister is cqoin ct home
enjoying life with her fomilv ond fellowship with
the sûinls-

H. M. Willioms

Lockport Editor

God's people go from strength to strength,
but qlso from difficulty to difficulty. Ãnd such
dre mcrny of thê tosks ossigned to us today.
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YOUNGSTOWN NEWS

Ladies Uplift Circle Anniversary
The Youngstcwn Lodiex' Uplilt Ci¡cle met re.

cently to obselve theiÌ twentieth ûnniversûry. We
'truly enjoyed the meeting cnd we¡e blessed with
testimonies concerning how eqch of us hc¡ve been
helped by the Ci¡cle. Ou¡ President, Sister .Ann
Fortunqto, gove qn inspùing testimony in which
she exhorted us to work qnd sEive to keep our
l,cdies Circle qctive. \Me hqve three cho¡ter
membe¡s, oll of whom were present, nomely;
Sislers Libby Pcndone, Dorothy Domore, cnd
Minnie De Pie¡o,

Ãll the sisters present bore their testimonies
lo thqnk the Lord for cll His blessings. In oll ou¡
meetings we con feel our lord's presence ond
know lhqt we qre blessed with each word thqt
we ¡ecrd f¡om the Sc¡ipture. Moy the l,ord bless
our Circle qnd our teqcher, Sister Dorothy
D<¡more. We proy thot the Lo¡d will be with us
eoch yeor that pqsses ond thqt we moy increose
in numbers.

GMBA CONFERENCE

The Gene¡ol Missioncny Benevolent ã,ssocio-
tion held thei¡ conle¡ence in Youngstown on
November l3th with representqtives Jrom Ohio,
Michigon, New Iersey cnd Pennsylvonid prêsent.
We enjoyed c very lcrge qttendqnce. The eve-
ning progrom wcs presented by the Youngstown
MBÃ, the subject being "Zion," which wcrs very
interesting.

Mcrny of the sc¡i¡¡ts remqined for Sundoy ond
we hcrd q glorious time in the Lord. Our blessings
this day were completed with the boptism of
Mcr¡lec¡ Bucci, daughter of B¡other cnd Siste¡ T.
D. Bucci. Mcy God bless our new convert lhct
she moy "give of her best to the Mcrster." Moy
God instill His love inlo eqch and everyone thqt
is striving to serve Him - is our proyer.

Lee Lcverie
Brcnch Editor

-4 ?'lotu Of Jl,.^tr,
It is the desire of the undersigned to thqnk

all the Brothe¡s qnd Sisters in Ch¡ist, friends,
Brqnches cnd Missio¡x, ond locc¡l M.B..ã,.'s fo¡
the kindness shown us during the illness ol my
wife, Siste¡ Mq¡ie Ã"zzincro. Mony thonks for the
prcryers, cands, ond gifts, cnd I trust this note will
recrch you qs qn qcknowledgement of our op-
preciûtion for whqt everyone hqs done,

My wile hos improved considerobly since the
fosting cnd prcyer of September lst, 1965 ond
she is now home with me qnd our child¡en. Con'
tinue to remembe¡ he¡ in your prcyers ond we
will do the same for you oll.

You¡ brother in Chdst,
Sdlvcrtore Ãzzincno, Sr.

BROM(. NEW YONß NE1'YS

Sundcy, October 17, 1965 wos q wonderlul
day ct the B¡rcnx B¡qnch, We were hoppy to hqve
B¡other Go¡ie Cicsovino, P¡esident of ou¡ Chwch,
whom we hsven't seen lo¡ qlmost eleven yecrs.
B¡o. Go¡ie gove o wonderful discourse, toking
his text Írom Heb¡ews lst chapter, verses I
tbrough 14, "Ãngels minÍster to mortcl beings,"
The Lord commonded the Ängel Moroni to visit
Joseph Smith; lo revec¡l the hidden plotes and
bring forth the lrue ond everlasting Gospel unto
the world. B¡o. Go¡ie qlso ¡elqled mqny interest.
ing expedences in the ltclion longuoge which
wos enjoyed by our older B¡othe¡s ond Siste¡s
who we¡e very qttentiye. We enjoyed Bro. Gorie's
precching crnd lellowship qnd ccn scy lhot his
visit wqs cr real blessing for us.

We olso hod the pleosure of having brothers
qnd sisters from Brooklyn qnd New Iersey visit-
ing with us. We surely hod c wonderful doy os
the Spirit of the Lo¡d wcs in our midst. We ora
thqnklul lo the Lo¡d fo¡ qll the blessings he b+
stows upon us. Regords to qll the sqints f¡om lhe
B¡onx B¡onch.

Betty Ccrtclqno

Bronch Editor

NEWS TROM LONÀIN, OHIO

In ¡ecent weeks we hove enjoyed fellowship
with soints from Wcr¡en cnd Youngstown, Ohio,
qnd f¡om Pennsylvonio, Ishmqel Velez, who has
been ottending our services lor some time, osked
for his bcptism on October 17th. May the Lo¡d
bless him ond his fomily thqt some dqy they
may oll reioice in the service of the King,

The Clevelond West Side mission met wilh
us on Qctobe¡ 3lst. Mony lhoughts were shcned
ol the eo¡lier yecns when the sqints of Clevelond
qnd Lo¡oin used to meet together quite often.
Têstimonies given olso recolled memo¡ies of ow
dececrsed b¡othe¡s ond sisters. It wos a doy well
spent in reminiscÌng. giving prdisê lo our mqker
ond singing hymns.

The soints of Lorqin wish to solute oll ol you
in the vqrious pGts of the vineyord ond ou¡
proyer is thot God's blessings mcy obide with
you.

Bronch Editor

Belty Ãlessio

NOTICÉ
The 1965 Index to The Gospel News is in

print.
Il you ore not on our mciling list, qnd wish

to receive o copy, kindly drop us cr le'tter giving
complete nqme qnd qddress.

Price per copy " 254,
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A Marriage Govenant
By Jeremicr Giccrnc¡scoli

Pc¡rl I
We ¡eqd in Genesis 2:24, "The¡efo¡e shqll <¡

mon leqye his lqther and his mother, ond sholl
cleqve unto his wife, ond they shaìl be one
flesh." .Also in Motthew 19:5-6. "For this cc¡use
shclì c¡ mqn leqve fother qnd mother, cnd shqll
cleove 1o his wile, and they twoin shqll be one
flesh. Whe¡efore they cre no more twqin, but
one flesh. Whqt the¡efo¡e God hoth joined to-
gether, let not mqn put ossunder." In Ephesioru
5:22-23-24-25, Poul is showing lhe oneness in
husbc¡nd qnd wife, which he describes lo reveql
the oneness of ChÌist qnd the Church. We h<¡ve
here the wo¡ds of the -A,postles concerning how
husbonds qnd wives should love one qnother,
being obedienl in cll things. ,llccording to the
above Scriplures men cnd women who entel
into q mcrrriage covenqnl become one, the twoin
s¡hcrll be one flesh. The love qnd obedience
thqt is expressed here cs given by Poul reveols
thqt un-less such conditions exist there cqnnot be
the unity qnd love one for cnother. Yes. they
hcve entered into cr mdrri<lge covenqnt, but q¡e
they one os lhey should be? Unless they become
so, qt stqted by the Apostle, they <re not one
crs yet; ond if thqt be the cqse there will qrise
condilions which will couse much hordship be-
tween the two. Such problems will beqr down
on the lwo which will brinq forth fruils of discon-
tent, qnd such c mcrrioqe is neithe¡ cr hoppy nor
c prosperous one, but q bu¡den.

The question mqy qrise, (lre they not one fo¡
they hcve entered into c mcrricge? T¡ue, bul
ogoin if a mqrriqge were bcsed upon the love
one hqs for the olher, even <¡s Pcrul broughl
forth, I would soy not until they become so sholl
they truly become one.

Poul scys, "Wives, submit yourself unto your
own husbonds, os unto the Lord . . . Husbcnds,
love your wives, even os Christ qlso loved the
chu¡ch, c¡nd gcve himseJf lor it So ought
men to love thei¡ wives qs lheir own bodies. He
thcrt loveth his wife loveth himself." This is when
the twoin become one and not until then. This
is lhe understqnding of the oneness of morrioge.

Now I would like to drow your qttention to
the morrioge covenqnt which we hqve ente¡ed
into. ,4s it is naturolly, so is it spirituolly. Poul
tells us in Romqns 7:4, "Whe¡efo¡e, my brethren,
ye also crre become deqd to the lqw by the body
of Christ; thot ye should be mor¡ied to qnother,
even to Him who is ¡qised from the deqd, thot
we should bring forth f¡uit unto God." (which is
brought obout by our yielding to Christ.) We, the
Chu¡ch, hqve become lhe b¡ide and Christ lhe
bridegroom. We understqnd, cs given by the
Ãpostle, the oneness concerning husbonds ond
wives qs shown to the Ephesicns (5:22-23\; so
must it be with Christ ond His chu¡ch. Now con-
cerning the twoin becoming one, even crs Ch¡ist
wcrs one with the Fqther, so must wê becôme

one with Christ. How did Christ become one with
the Fqthe¡? We ¡eqd in Mosioh 15:1-5 how this
wos so, "Ãnd now .Abincdi soid unto them, 'I
would thqt ye should understqnd thqt God Him-
self shqll come down omong the child¡en of
men, qnd sholl redeem His people. Ãnd becquse
He dwelleth in flesh He shqll be ccdled the Son
of God. ond hoving subjected the flesh to the
will of the Fother, being the Foths qnd the Son.
The Fqthe¡, becquse He wos conceived by the
power of God, ond the Son, becquse of the flesh,
thus beco¡¡ring the Fother qnd Son." ".A,nd they
ore one Gc¡d, yecr, lhe very Eternol Fother of
heqven ond eorth. Ãnd thus the flesh becoming
subiect 10 the Spirit or the Son to the Fcrther be.
ing one God, suffe¡eth temptqtion, and yieldeth
not to the temptûtion, but suflereth Himself to be
mocked, qnd scourged, ond cqst oul, cnd dis-
owned by His people.' "

This is how He wos one with the Fother. We
¡ecoll the proyer He ultered in St. John lTth chop-
ter, but especiclly the 20th cnd 2ìst ve¡ses.
"Neither prcry I fo¡ these clone, but fo¡ them
qlso which sholl believe on me through their
$'ord; thût they oll moy be one, qs Thou, Fcthe¡,
ort in Me, ond I in Thee, thot they clso mcy be
one in Us, thot the wo¡ld moy believe thot Thou
hqst sent Me." Ch¡ist ond the Fother ûre one;
qre we one with Ch¡ist?

(To be continued)

Watching And Waiting
By: C. W. Holmes

Ãl Fort Benton, Montûnc, there stonds <r mon-
umenl over the grave of <¡ hollb¡eed collie nqmed
Shep, erected in tribute to the dog's fcithful 6-yeor
vigil, refusing to lecrve the ¡oil¡ood stqlion, meet-
ing every trqin thot pulled in, wqtching ond v¡/qit-
ing for thê reluÌn of his mqster whose coflin he
hod esco¡ted to a b<rggoe cor one summer doy
in 1936.

On lqnuøy 12, 1942, Old Shep limped down
the trccks qnd met his lûst trqin. Like the count-
less others it did not cqrry his reh¡rning mqster,
but this one bo¡e down upon him swiltêr thdn
his oged reflexes could ¡eoct, <¡nd expedited him
over the brink of this life into thot mysterious
¡eqlm whe¡e dwells his mqster.

We loo hove q Mqster who depæted from
us mqny years qgo¡ ¡eceived out of oul sight by
cr cloud. While we looked steodfcrstly towcrrd
Heqven qs He went up. His Fother senl us q
messqge scying, "Why stqnd ye gqzing up into
Heqven? This sqme Jesus which is token up
from you into Heqven shqll so come in like mqn-
ner qs ye hqve seen Him go into Heoven."

Since thot lime He hos been sending us olher
messûges, "teoching us thot denying ungodli
ness qnd worldly lusls, we should live soberly,
riohteously, ond godly in this present world;
looking for thot blessed hope ond the glorious
oppeoring of the greqt God ond our Soviou¡,
Jesus Christ."

(Continued on Poge 8)
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WÃTCHING ÃND WÄITING

Let it be ou! proyer thot our vigil sholl be
every bit os loving snd lqithful os thqt oI Old
Sheþ, wotching ond woiting, refusing to leove
the stolion; qnd if ü be so o¡dqined thqt we must
cross over the brink of this life before He ¡etu¡ns,
we know thot we too shoìl enter inlo thqt my'
sterious reqlm whe¡e dwells oul Mqstel,

MY GARDEN
I høue a gørtlc4 ønd I know
It ìs øot I tba[ nø/æs it gtotu
I þlønt tbe seeds, I hnr tbe sod;
But ítt tty gardea there is God
Atd iø ny gardet tberc is lteøce;
IitTLstl.atio|, care, tnd uorry cease,

So ir ny garlcr, ìl you þlcase,
I do n.y uceditg ,trr'ro, hrr"trrlr"ro¿

THE LORD'E PRáY¡R
You cannot þray tbe Lord's Pralet øtd e?e o ce s4!

Y¡n. can¡ot fuay lbe Lorl's Prayer aul eueTt oÌlc¿ s.t))

loø catt¡f þray thc Lorl's Pralct øtd ¡ot iø'chtde
another;

yoft cdntuot ash lot doily hcad øtxl rot íøcht¡le 'yor'r
l¡rot/¡er:

For ofbers arc ir.cluded fu eøc/¡ øni every þlea;
Ftotn the ucrl ltcgittttirtg it ncuet ottce søys "tne."

Selecle¿l
If there is righteousness in lhe heo¡t. there will

be becruty in the chqrqcter. Il there be bequty in
the chqrqcter, the¡e will be hormony in the home.
If there is hormony in the home, the¡e will be
order in the nqtion. When there is order in the
nûtion, there will be peoce in the wo¡ld.

Chinese P¡ove¡b

OB¡TUARY
KATARINA FALOBA

Sislel Katarina Faloba passed away November 23,

1965. She was born May lB, lB86 and was baplized info
Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in 1925.

she is survived by three sons, Samuel, George, and
John; five daughteÌs, M¡s. Elizabeth Leek, Mrs. Mary
Scarabine, Mrs. Christine Ball, Mrs. ,{nn Smail, and M¡s.
Âgnetha zakel. She also leaves thirty grandchildren and
thlee great-grandchildlen.

Funeral services were held in The Church at Youngs-
town with BÌother T. D. Bucci officiating, assisted by
Brothcr Ralph Beradino. May the Lord comfort the
hearts of those who arc bereaved.

TYRON ORLANOOS WALKER

lvron Orlandos lryalker, age 4, son of Mr'. aDd Sister
Walker of the DetÌoit West Side Branch No. 2 died October
1, 1965. His death was attributed to a fall while playing
in the basement of his home.

He is survived by his father aÌìd mother, two little
brotheÌs, and a little sister. Funetal setvices wete con-
ducted at the House of Diggs, with Brother Domenic
Moraco officiating. He will be sadly missed by his family,
friends aúd relâtives.

May cod bless ând comfort the bereaved

RoJn,o W,ìh...
Dec¡ Brothe¡ Neill:

I would like to tcke this opportunity to com'
pliment you qnd The Gospel News stoff lor your
fine wo¡k qnd eflo¡ts in keeping lhe pqPer in-
teresling qnd info¡mqtive. We en¡oy it io much.
Mcy God continue to bless you in His wo¡k.

B¡other Philil D<rmore
Scottsdqle, Ãrizona

Deq¡ B¡others ond Sisters ol The Gospel News:

Once ogoin it is time for us to ¡enew ou¡ sub-
scription to The Gospel News. We enioy eoch
issuì so very much. Keep up the good wo¡k qnd
moy God bless you lor your efforts.

Sister Olive ElzbY
Windso¡, Onto¡io. Conada

Deo¡ B¡othe¡ Neill:

I om enclosing o check for $4.00 to continue
my Gospel News subscription lor two years. I
enjoy recrding The Gospel News qlwqys; it is iust
like recrding letters from home. Moy the to¡d
bless you in your work os Editq cnd (Ill ihe
stqff for the wondeÍul job you cue doing.

Brother ]ohn -A'zzincso
Chotswo¡lh, Cqlifo¡nic

Deqr Brother:

I om sending $2.00 to renew my subscription
to The Gospel News which I en¡'oy very much.
It helps us to keep in contqct with lhe brothe¡s
qnd siste¡s by heoring ond shcning their wonder-
experiences.

Sister .Ã,nnq Ã.nerino
Niles, Ohio

Deqr Brother Editor:

I would like to subsc¡ibo to The Gospel News
for onother yeqr. I wqnt you to know how much
wo enjoy this wonderful little pqPer ond the
blessings wo receive in leeling so close to our
deor spirituol fomily. Mcy the tord continue to
bless you ond give you needed strengih for the
effol you put fonh in publishing our Gospel
News.

Sister Lo¡ettq Mqzzeo
Phoenix, ,A.¡izon<r

Deqr Brother Editol:

I om enclosing $4.00 lo¡ cr two yeqr sub-
scription to The Gospel News' I reolly enjoy
readinq the news qnd the wonderful experiences
of my brothers qnd sisters in Ch¡ist from oll ove¡
the ehurch. I keep all of them ond mony times
re¡eod lhem. They ore such o blessing to me.

Sisle¡ -Annq KirkPqt¡ick
Whittier, Cqlilornio



"Shuly to shou tbltvll øþþrot'ed unlo Gotl"'

IITitnothy2:15.
Deqr Girls ûnd Boys,

Here it is 1966 qnd qnother new yeqr for us
to eniov. Do vou ¡eqlize this is the sixth yeor for
our óhildren'; Corner? I hope the stories hove
hel¡¡ed vou leqrn more of Gõd's Word, the Bible
ottá thJ Book of Mo¡mon. I hove enjoyed heor-
ing ftom you ond I ccr¡¡ see you ore seorching
thé scriptúres fo¡ the qnswe¡s to our questions'

I qm olqd our Chu¡ch poper hos cr ploce for

child¡en. iesus hcd time ío¡- the child¡en when
H. *o" o" eøth. His disciples were not pl-e-csed

when the children we¡e b;ouqht lo Him When
Jesus sqw this, He wcts much displeosed ond
sc¡id, "suffer the little children to comê unto me'
and fo¡bid them not; for of such is the kingdom
of God. Whosoeve¡ sholl not ¡eceive the king-
dom of God os cr little child, he shqll not enter
the¡ein." Then ]esus took the children up in His
o¡ms qnd put His honds uPon them ond blessed
them. In ou¡ Chu¡ch we dõ not boptize children,
but bless them just like this exomple Jesus -left
for us to foìlow.'You con recd this in the Bible
in Mc¡k l0 ; i3, 16.

We reqd in the Book of Mo¡mon thot when
Jesus visited this lond of -Ame¡ico, He hqd time
io¡ child¡en loo. Jesus desired to bless lhe people
here iust os He hcrd done to those who lived in
Jerusálem. Moni, of these people we¡e sick, blind
qnd lqme. Thev hod qreot loith. Äfter Jesus
healed them they bowed down qnd worshipped
him. They wept ior joy so, "thot they did bothe
His feet with iheit táoi"." Jesus wcrnted to bless
their child¡en. He commqnded thot they be
b¡ouqht lo Him. .AIt those who hcd little ones
brouáht them to Jesus. He stood in their midsl
qnd the fq'thers and mothers knelt on the ground
obout Him. Jesus kneeled uPon the ecnth qnd
proyed to His Heovenly Fother. Everyone heord
Hini. Whot He scrid wos so sqc¡ed thqt it could
not be written. ,{s He closed His proyer. He q¡ose
qnd told the multilude lo qrise qlso. "Blessed ore
ve becc¡use of your loith crnd now behold my
ioy is full," He sqid. He wept for joy. Then He
toãk thei¡ little chilùen, one by one ond blessed
them. lle prcryed lo the Fothe¡ for them. When
He finisheã, He wept agqin. It wos q blessed
tirnê.

"Behold your little ones," soid Jesus, As the
people looked thelr sow the heqvens opened ond
änqèls descendinÇ in whcrt appeored to be fi¡e.
It wos cr hecrvenly fire, q great blessing, <¡nd no
one v¡qs burned, The qngels ccme down qnd
enci¡cled ihe child¡en. Ãll the porents sow it qnd
proised God for His wonderful blessings. You cqn

Ihc Church of

The

Children's Corner

Màbel B¡ckêrton

reqd this story in Ill NePhi 17,

The¡e wqs û writer in tne Book of Mormon
nomed Mormon. who wrote letters to his son,
Moroni, One of these letters wqs cbout bcrptism
of little chiìdten. The¡e were some people in
those dcys who tcught thqt bobies should be
boptized. Now Mo¡mon knew this wos wrong'
WËen Mo¡mon heqrd obout this, he inquüed of
the Lord conce¡ninq it. The word of the Lo¡d
come bv the power of the Holy Ghost. These cce
some ol'the ivords: "Teoch þorents thot they
must repent ond be bcptized qnd humble them-
selves ãs their little children qnd they shcll be
sc¡ved with theÍr lütle child¡en;" "I love little
children with c perlect love;" ond "Little child¡en
ore qlive in Christ." If you wont to recrd more,
twn to chqpter eight of the book of Moroni.

I hope ãs you rec¡d these stories, they will
help yoìr to loie the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ilt ond
find áU thot is good ond purposeful in life'

SEÃBCH THE SCNIPTURES
l. Whot boy wos tought the gospel by <r foith'

ful mothér ond grondmother? II Timothy I :

2,5-
2. Whot boy did the Lord cqll th¡ee times? I

Sqmuel 3 r 8.
3. Whot did these twins like to do, qs found in

Genesis 25 : 27?
4. Whot boy when seventeen yeors old wos

oiven dreqms from the Lord and his brothers
áq ed him q d¡ecme¡? Genesis 37 : 2, 19.

5. Whqt boy when lifteen yeors of oge wos
visited of the Lo¡d qnd knew of the goodness
of lesus? Mo¡mon I : 15

SincerelY.
Sister Mobel

JESUS SAID
By Scrmuel J. Ki¡echner

".A.nd wher¡ thou prcyest, thou shqlt not be crs

the hypocriles ore: for they love to proy standing
in the-syncgogues qnd in the corne¡s of the
streets, thot thày moy be seen of men. Verily I

say unto you, They hove thei¡ rewqrd. But thou,
when thou prc¡yesl enter inlo thy closet, and
when thou hqst shut the door, Proy to thy Father
which is in secret; cnd thy Fcther which seeth
in sec¡et sholl ¡eword thee openly.

But when ye Ptqy, use not vqin rePetitions,
cs the hecrthen dó: for they think thot they sholl
be hec¡rd lor thei¡ much speoking. Be not ye
the¡efo¡e Iike unto them: for your Fother knoweth
rvhqt things ye hove need of, belo¡e ye osk Him
.A.fter this mqnne¡ the¡efore Prqy ye: Out Fûther
which o¡t in heqven, Hqllowed be thy nome.
Thv kinqdom come. Thv will be done in ecrth,
qs'it is in heqven. Givè us this doy our doily
b¡eqd. Ãnd fo¡qive us our debts os- we forgivè
our debtors. Ãnd leqd us nat into temptotion, but
delive¡ us f¡om evil: Fo¡ thine is the kingdom,
ond the power, ond the glory, forever. Àmen.

For if ye forgive men their lrespqsses, your
heovenly Fothe¡ will olso lorgive you: But if ye
fo¡qive not men their lrespqsses, neither will your
Fother forgive your trespdsses. Matthew 6 : 5 - 16.
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Advancenents Evident At GMBA

Conference Used As Guides

For Future Plans

By Corl Frommolin, GMBÃ, Editor

Ádvqncements noted ût the General Missior¡
cry Benevolent -A.ssociotion Confe¡ence in
Youngstown, Ohio, on Soturday, Novembe¡ 13,
we¡e used os guides by the GMBA .A,ctivities
Committee $'hen it mel in Monongchelo, Penn-
sylvonic on Decembe¡ 4 to more fully incorporote
the Ässocic¡tion's crctivitíes progrcrm.

.A.mong thê progress êvident dt Youngstown
wqs the qvowed enthusicstic desire to plon fulure
MBÄ field hips, the well-¡eceived report thqt MB.A,
lesson plons would be qvoilcble in lhe necÍ
futule, crnd the increqsed interest in the GMBA
Lond Purchcrsing ond Ãudito¡ium Fund becquse
the site for the proposed Chwch meeting-ploce
hcd octuoìly been selected.

The cir of onticipction in the Conference thcrt
within cr short period of time the MBA, would be
<¡ble to offer octivities on c lorge scqle could be
felt throughout the congregqtion, os prorect
medsures were officiolly sqnctioned ond op.
proved. Chorccterislic of this growing sentimenl
ond the subsequent reqction to put cclivities into
qction ïvos the suggestion thot chcûlered dir
trcnsportction be used for future GMBÃ gother-
ings, regordless whether they be Io¡ officiql con'
ferences or for speciol field trips. Employment of
this kind of ccr¡ier would meon thcrt qccess to
most pcEts of the country, crs well os overseÕs
locqtions, would be possible.

3aø Diego Requcst
The request from the Son Diego, Cclifo¡niq

Locc¡l thcrt the next GMBA. Conlerènce be held
there in Moy brought out the underlying thought
thqt chortered flights could be used. Ãlthough
a toint lriÞ to Son Diego hos not i¡een scheduled
qs yet, the mochinery now exists for honoring
the request of the unit in the nation's fqrthest
southwest loccrtion.

Other modes of cha¡tered trqvel which have
been used in the pcst will, of cou¡se, still be
employed; however, this new dímension hqs
oroused greot interest crnd e¡¡thusicrsm in trons-
pofiing g¡eqt numbers to fcr cwoy GMB,{.
funclions. Chcrrtered busses from the Ä.tlontic qnd
Michiqon-Ontorio Loccrls contributed oreotly to
the overflow c¡owd which ottended the Youìgs-
town Conference ond pointed out the prelerence
fcr this kind of qroup trovel.

The mondqte for oction given by the Novem-
ber Gotherinc¡ offe¡ed new' chqllenoes for the
entire MB.A. In December, the GMBÃ Ä.ctivities
Committee <rccepted this chorge by spelling out

woys in which the wishes of the Àssociqtion to
move qheqd could be occomplished. Not only
field trips, but lesson-plcm implementotion, fund.
roising drives, cnd publicity proiections were
organized to moke certqin thot the wheels set in
molion qt Conference would continue to goin
momenlum. Ãn extremely importcrnt tosk. thût ol
providing spiritucl guidcnce cnd inspirotion to
Locqls ond Ã¡eqs, wqs qssigned to q commiltee
to be heoded by the GMB,4 Choploin. .A,lso, help
to Locqls on membership d¡ives ond othe¡ neces"
sory phoses oI the oction progrqm were explored
ond assigned 10 sub-commiltee members.

The prcctice of dividing the wo¡k ol the coin.
mittee into sub-committees wqs continued so thqt
the monumentql over-all tqsk cqn be occom-
plished. In this process, delegotion of some of the
efforts to the MBÃ Ã¡eqs where much of the wo¡k
cqn be done more reodily is being attempled.
Wheneve¡ this is posiible, the commitlee con
still qssist the .A.reos in qny wqys required, but
reqions qre obviously in (I better posilion to more
effectively qttend to 'these mqtters becquse ol
their proximiÌy lo the situotions. The duties ol or-
gcnizing ond visiting Locqls q¡e exomples of
these kinds of endeqvo¡s.

Ad d i tioø al Cottl ct ct t e Mctti.<trt s

.Additionql mcrtters ccted upon during the
one-doy GMB.A. Conference were officers' qnd
delegates' reports, election of generol officers
for the coming yeor, ond the designction of the
next Generql Conference for Mcy 28. 1966, in
New lersey.

Disbursements by the Conference included
donqlions to the GMBA Lond Purchosinq ond
.Auditorium Fund ünd to The Generql Church Mis.
sionory Fund. Incidentolly, the GMBÃ Lcnd Pu¡-
chcsing Fund, os wlll be noted, h<rs been retitled
to the "GMBÃ Lond Purchosing qnd .A,uditorium
Fund" by motion of the gothering.

New office¡s elected ot Youngslo'.vn were
ïoseph Perri, Fincnciol Secretory; ,4,nthony
Vodcrsz, T¡ecsurer; Äugust D'Orc¡zio, Relief
Committee Member; ond Orgcrnizers Gobriel
Mqzzeo, Floddc; Norbert Schmilt, New Jersey;
ond Änthony Sontilli qnd George lones, Ohio.

Ãmong motions possed were those for the
thonJ<Íng of the Youngstown Locol fo¡ its wonder,
ful hospitqlity cnd the GMB.A. office stofl ond The
Genercl Church Printinq Stqlf for their diligent
effo¡ts in produoing, printing, colloting, ond bind-
ing the new GMB.A By-Lows, the cost of which
wqs underwdtten by the GMBA. A.lthough there
wqs no price plcrced on the booklets, Locols hcve
been requested to give donotions bqsed on the
number of copies they obtoin for their use.

Ät the Scrtüdoy night service, the Younqs.
town Locol presented (I progrqm entitled, "We'¡e
Morching lo Zion," bqsed on scriptures found in
the Bible qnd the Book of Mo¡mon. Musicql se-
Iections qnd recitqtions were used to support the
theme. ln addition to the odult choir, the child¡en
of the Locql scno cr medley of inspirinq songs.
The combined tqlents ûpproprictely illuslroted
the roqd which must be trqveled for sqlvcrtion.

Ä
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Surdøy Monríng Seruice

On Sundoy morning in the seryice held unde¡
the jurisdiction of the Youngstown b¡onch, the
group heord Joseph Milorrtoni, Isccc SmÍth,
Dominic Thomas. ond George Neill speok cbout
the inc¡eqsed need for rededicqtion to The
Chu¡ch c¡nd to the MBÃ.

The ossembloge wcs told sbout the qcceler-
oted tempo to focus on the obiectives of the .A.s-

socistion, which ultimqtely work for the good of
The Chr¡rch. Bqsed on the posscrge in Mosiqh
2¡40'4¡. they exploined how necessqry it is fot
old ond young slike to bcnd together ond work
for The Fqith.

The comments qnd exhortotions we¡e in
keeping with the enthusiqstic qnd dedicdted crt.
litude which hod been prevolent throughout the
weekend. They chorted the wqy in which oll
wo¡k fo¡ The Chu¡ch must be done, moking it
cleor thqt oll tqlents ûnd qbilities should be com-
bined cnd directed towcr¡ds ottoining meoning-
ful Chu¡ch gools. The indisputøble fc¡ct thot with
united ded cotion cny ond crll worthy objectives
cqn be cchieved wcs resoundingly pointed out.
The totol effect of these stirring words proved to
be on inspiring onc ysis of just how the mondqte
given by the Confe¡ence should be cqrried out.

THE MBÃ HIGHI.IGHTS SPECIAL FEÃTURE

(T bis is the fou.rtb and l¿st artícle ht ø series o

Líberíø by Ricbøtd Bologna. A receflt let flrce Írorn
f.be uùtctl States Peace Cotþs, be serucd bis luo-yeør
tottr ol luty leacbitg in tbøt country's sclcools.

A bistory of Liberiø uøs offerctl iø tbe lirst
drlicle, ø /Jescriþtiot ol øtbøn. cotaølnities uas giuen
ìø thc sccoøl stoty, axrl øø ørølysìs oÍ lribøl liÍe uos
rlaþicted in the third þrcscntation.. h. llis ørticle, tbe
uays in ubicb Liberieøs þetceive t/tetnselues, lheir
cofi.?uh.ilics, ¡rcl theír natiott øill l¡e exanineù,

-Editor's Note)

By Sichcrd Bolognc

Liberic, c country which is cmbitiously ct'
tempting to improve its plcce in the wo¡ld, is
strongly motivcrted by notionolism. llny endeov.
or in the nqtion's interest is skongly supported
qnd seldom o¡e words spoken <rgqinst the gov.
ernment. Before every ûctivity, lhe notionc¡l
cmthem is sung with greqt power ond feeling.
Through their Ie¡vent nqtionqlism, tibedons hqve
recently begun to feel very much a pcrrt of grow'
ing Ãftica. In the post, Ãf¡icqn countries hqd
identilied lhemselves wilh their coloniql mosters,
not qs nqlions or even with eoch olher, Todoy,
colonizcrtion is qlmost gone cnd young enlhusios-
lic ncrtions hqve q¡isen in íls steûd, Liberio, one
of these notions, !s regorded qs one of the lecders
in ÃIriccr todoy .

The feeling o{ tibe¡iqn nqtionolism extends
beyond the bo¡ders of Ãf¡iccr. The copitol, Mon.

roviq, ond some of the lorger coostal cities hqve
hcd contûct with the outside world through busi-
neas endeqvors qnd governme[tql functions. The
dwellers of these cities have begun to feeì them-
selves c po of the wo¡ld communily. They reod
the newipopers ond mogozines ÍÍom other
count¡ies, ond they heq¡ rcdio broqdcosts from
qll oround the wo¡ld. .A,s Liberia develops better
inte¡nol ond externql communicqtions, this feel-
ing will olso spretd to the interior tribol people.

Cboøge Slotu

Chcnge, olthough slow, is most noticeqble in
the t¡ibql pcrts of Liberio which lie betwee¡r the
fo¡est ond-the coqstql cities. This is whe¡e civili'
zqtion ss we know it is within recrch but is
economicqlly unqllqinqble. The people in these
qreqs hc¡ve clwoys been kept isolated or semi-
isoloted bv lock of ¡oods ond other lorms of
communicålion. It is only within the lqst ten
yecrs thot the ¡oods hove ¡eqched some of these
villcrges cnd opened the woy for them to become
port of chonging Liberia.

Some of the chonge is good. The country
peoplê can send their child¡en to lhe better
elementc¡ry schools ol the city, qs well crs to the
high schools which o¡e completely uncvoilcble
in the interior. Tbe roqds olso opened the woy
to the new experiences ond ideqs of the city. On
Sundcy, the clty olfers mony churches of different
denominqtions. Msslonq¡ies hove come in'lo the
inte¡ior but there is cr much greoler choice in the
urban locqlities. The people who hqve f<rrms or
little gordens can sell their fresh produce in the
city mqrkets where the¡e is c qrecter demond
for fresh vegetobles ond thus receive more money
for them. In qddition, country people hqve qccess
to the medical focilities of lhe city where a sick
person cqn be t¡eqted !n cr hospitol instead of by
cr country doctor. or "med,icine mon."

City Dilferent

chonges from tribql lile Ìo urbqn living hos posed
problems for the individuols. Ãn exomple of these
kinds ol problems were experienced by c¡ family
of the Tuobo t¡ibe. Befo¡e the ¡oqds qome inlo
the interior 30 miles from the coost of Cctpe
Pqlmc¡s, this wos c hoppy fomily. They hod c
little mud ond thotch hut in town, and they hcd
q rice fo¡m like qll the rest of the young fomilies
in their tribe. The wife look core of the house
qnd their one child, crnd helped the husbqnd on
the f<¡¡m when the need qrose. .A.t night he ïvould
tcrke the bor¡owed gun ond go hunlind for meqt
to put in the Pcdm Butter. One evening this rou.
tine existence chonged suddenly when lhe
Iq¡mef returned from cutting rice, found his child
sitting on the floo¡ of he hut, oll the cut dce Írom
the doy belore gone, ond his wi{e nowhe¡e to
be found. "After fronlicolly seorching ond tolkinq
with membe¡s of his fomily qnd tibe, he wcs

(Co¡rtinued on Poge 12)

-L*'ot 5 t\u'v ) In the city there is glitter, money, novelty,

L i b e r i q n D ev e I o p m e n t ijJ"ji::iï":::'';ft'#"'åi: 
J'å::l;å"rí {l:
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LIBERIÃN DEVELOPME¡{T

(Continued from PcAe l1)

qble to extrqct the t¡uth. His wife hqd ¡un off with
lhe rice, sold it in the mcr¡ket in Ccpe Polmcs,
ond tc¡ken o ship 1o Mon¡ovicr.

Befo¡e the roqds we¡e built, the women did
not know qnylhing obout the city. .A.ll they knew
w(Is thqt it wCIs their duty to tcke co¡e of the
child¡en ond the home. Todoy it is dillerent.
They toke the "money bus" qnd go to the city
to sell ¡ice ond peppers lor money for the fom-
ily. They see the prelty things in the sto¡es, qnd
lhey see the fineries of c civilized society. They
feel the freedom qnd excitement of the city, ond
the life of q country womqn is no longer good
enough for some of them. In the country, they
hqd not perceived themselves os cr pq of ûn
utbon oreo, becquse crt best they hod only o
limited contcct with these kind of communities.

Still Port
Until now, moving lo the city hos not im-

proved the economic or morql stdlus of the
country people. They cre still noticeobly poor
even though in the city. Money is not so im-
po qnt in the country becquse oll the necessities
of life cqn be obtqined l¡om the lond. In the
crowded conditions of the city, however, there
is no ecsy way to get food ond other necessities
without fincnciql. resou¡ces.

It is true thot c smqll percentqge of country
people have token qdvontqge of the educqtionql
opportunities qnd hqve roised thet stotus in life.
They now live in the city ond do not seek to
mqintqin thefu tribol customs qnd monners. They
hqve become city people in every sense of the
word. In the futu¡e, the interior of Libe¡ic will
groduolly become developed c¡s the process of
urbqnizqtion is extended. This is the chonging
scene in Libe¡icr, Cr fiercely notionolistic ncrtion,
whose people identify themseìves wÍth lheir
country ftust, secondly with .ð,friccr, ond lastly
with the enli¡e world.

EVILS OF SELF-JUSTIFICÃTION
(Continued hom Pcge 4)

the things thqt destroy the mqn who ha¡bors
them, qnd become c raging storm. It is not the
outwq¡d show of temper thqt is significc¡nt, but
whqt is reveqled. It is like the intermittont fever
which tells of the diseose, or the bubble coming
to the surfqce betrcying the rottenness under'
neqth. The older b¡other hcd the some oppor'
tunity as the younger brolher, bul he stcyed
home. To lhe servont he become q pottern of
industry; to the neighbors on excmple.

Temper is the vice of lhe virtuous. Dorwin
sqid c mqn of ill temper will sometimes invenl
imoginqry oflenses for the sqke of invigorcrting
himself. However, $'hen temPer interferes with
the intellect, it qlfects cll mcrttters of iudgment.
Decisions moy be struck off sl (r white hect,
without time to consíde¡ circumstqnces or ex-
plonotions. It tqkes û humble person to correcl
these mistokes once thev q¡e mode. No doubt
the elder brother confesied to hihself lhût he
wqs cr fool cfter he cooled down, but he hc¡d
tqken his stcrnd qnd would not go in. "I don't
hcve to kill the fûtter colf for you," his fother
sqid. "All thot I have is thine." The weck, who
qre the victims of this ill temper, hqve to stcrnd
the b¡unt of the storm. How do you lhink the
prodigol felt when his brother would not come
in, spoiling the evening for oll who ',vere in the
house becc¡use of his onger? How often does our
sulkiness spoil other people's lives?

The curtqin drops on the prodigdl, leaving
him in, but lhe elder brother out. He would spoil
heqven for cll thot would be there. To get to
heqven we must tqke it wÍth us.

CÈIAAITY, OIL OT T AI']'FI
Noru øul o6ah, u9 sad,lcred l)cd/t, h' silcl't rcleric,
Li"tc"ts tha s/r¡1ti1,8 bright ess of tlJote brto e,etlc\'carsj
U ¿rhttl l¿i¡h, thís tuds tlre torch ttut eút g1i¿c¿ e

Alo4 tÁe datLcnel cotfi¡loß ol sonou øtl ol lcarc¡
Iloo¿htg ezclr st¿l I roolL ø,i{}J li,bt,
MaÞitg tba ¡atluay safe ¿irl brisl)ri
Ard I *ouà ctct clasct to Go¿.
Nalu ¿11¿ apì't tb¿ btìR6t Ìit fl¿"te ol t6dt e¡etul ta¡c6,
Êliclcrcà ø bit, ¿n¿ sþdtcrcl, uLer thc :totrtl nisutl"h¿s blctuì
b, rilc t 

'e 
ù-¿ûtu'cs then, b lrh ¿s tooþ þ the seaTch,

A"¿ Io¿ crl nrc ol tùeìr oil, so thnt rhe llartc cottli lnh' ahelu;
'l'ùcn, o ce 

'1s,1it 
tbe sbhifts IíBht

Dhþcftc¿ tbc ¡L¿lotus oÌ the n¡ ¡t . , .

Anã ua touai cyct closet nto Go¿.
B t ou it scc ß to 1Dc, tl)c oil e¿c6 torcb wut sau to bttn,
Is :c¡¡ce, ard.lltitc ø Íeu of ns Lrue bd d tuedlLeft.l ll¿l,'c.
tt stú;Ds oltr eyc', tuÌricb etrc4 r1ßt rellect où ¿ccþ co æt1',
ror all tùa d¿¡þned lrhne 1,ears cdt onu brì s ns shane . . ,

Wúi|., dh olt blhkl[y thr the ìebt.,
\Y/c shø hlc tu o1n ¿csttctate þlisht. . , ,

NOTICE
.A.ll reqde¡s of The Gospel News who q¡e un-

fomiliq¡ with the beliefs of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist qre invited to v/rite to this publicotion for
informq'tion qbout these tenets of faith ond they
will be furnished os quickly os possible.

Ãddress oll correspondence lo

The Gospel News
Sixth cnd Lincoln Streets
Mononsohelo, n". 

rto113l

LI'ÍTLE NE\Y YT,AR
VÌtat lo yr ùdtc tùcrc' Iittlc Ncto vedr,
CI t.h ! ìn you ltant' 'o cÀrbby ønd dea,?
røL ù,u ¿lotrhtl, " uo,l¿.lilh¡l hot,t:,
Vdn, l)ri|ht vø¡shh¡c, s¿y sþtiry ftollcrs
Little Nctu Yeit, yotu hara ln to go,
ô', tÌJn1ßh túe sr*tne¡ h'fo tbe s1'otu;

B t \o tuilL ttuI,el uitb ¿¡'set stti¿e,
'I nrttr itt )to / hrutt ¿nd louc b yan sile.

-Ma ¡n
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Conference Notice
The Gene¡ql Conference of The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ will convene on \MEDNESDÃY
MÃ-RCH 30, 1966 crt 2:00 P.M. in our General
Chwch building in Monongchelo, Penncr.

The Wednesdcy, Thwsdoy, Fridcy ond Sot-
urdcy sessions will be for the PRIESTHOOD
ONLY.

-The 

quorum ol Twelve will meet o¡¡ TUES-
D.A,Y MA,RCH 29, 1966 ot 2:00 P.M. for two
sessions in lhe Chu¡ch building in Monongchelo,
Pa.

Sundoy meeting will be open to crll members
qnd visitors. Time ond plcce will be qnnounced
qt q lcter dqte in the Gospel News.

Gene¡cl Chu¡ch Secrêtqry
Ñicholos Pietrongelo

Dogmatic Opinions
(By: C. \¡V, Hol¡nes)

"The world is squore!" declored the mon.
"But," crrgued ct student, "when q ship soils

beyond the horizon its mdst is the lost pqrt to
disappeor. This fqct proves thqt the world is
¡ound."

"I don't cqre whot you soy, I know it's
squore,"

Ãnd so the qrgument went until the student
asked, "Well how do you know its squore?"

"Becquse," cqme the repìy, "the Bible says
the Lord sent His onqels to the fogr corners of the
eqflh to hold bqck the winds." (See Rev. 7:l)

This discussion did not tqke ploce in the Dork
Ãges os you Þciy think, but q mere twenty yeors
cgo between qn crging Pennsylvcnicr steelwo¡ke¡
and c high school student who, reolizing the
mqn wos sedous, gqve up in disgust, "Er¡or of
opinion," scid Thr:mos Jefferson, "moy be toler-
qted where reqson is le{t free to combol it." One
might sympoihize with the steelworker if it were

(Continued on Page 2)

GOD'S HOUSB
Eighteen yecrs qfter mak5ng my promise to

God I cqn sqy, with lhe rest of you," I om hcppy
in the se¡vice ol the King."

The words of the Psqlmist comes to mind
mony times, "I wos glod when they sqid unto
me, 'Let us go into the house of the Lord.' " The
house of God thqt mortols go to is c building
erected to worship Him in.

Moses wqs given instruction in the utmosl
detcil cbout buildíng the tqbe¡nqcle, ond God
sqid He would commune with the Isroelites
lhere. It is written thot wÌlling-heaned men qnd
women brought their precious jewels, finest of
l¡¡oven mûteriqls, wood, gold, silver qnd b¡qss
until there wqs more thon needed. So this house
wcrs built for the ordinoncês of God to bê per-
fo¡med therein.

Severol hundred yecrs loter, when they were
settlêd in theil own lond, Dcvid desi¡ed to erect
q permqnent plcce of worship. .This his son Solo-
mon did, stqrting in the fourth yecr of his reign.
Ã.t the dedicotion the glory of the Lo¡d filled the
temple.

It wos destroyed by the Bobylonian ormy in
the dcys of King Zedekioh. Ät the end of the
cqptivíty how eoger they were to rebuild it, It
is hffd to imqgine, but in Haggai it is witten
thdt the glory ol this house would be grecter
thcrn the former, qnd there God would give peqce.
How long this pecce lcsted I don't know.

When Ch¡ist wos on ecrrth He went inlo the
temple ond syncgogues, redd the Scripture cnd
preoched, He wcs very ongry qt some of the
things done there, but mqny other good people
qlso- qttended foifhlully, such cs- ZccËqriäs,
Simeon qnd .Anncr.

So todoy we still build houses of worship- Nol
so elqborqte, but how thcnkful we qre to hcve
them. The day of dedicotion is never forgotten.
The Spirit of God visits us mqny times qs we
fcrithlully go. His qlorv ond peoce o¡e there. I qm
olwcys glod when it is time to go into the house
of lhe Lord, qnd we know we qre in the se¡vice
of the King.

Mcrrthc Kelly
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DOGMATIC OPINIONS
(Continued from Pcge 1)

not for the fqct he delibe¡qtely closed his mind
lo reûson ond thereby ¡ende¡ed his ignorqnce
intole¡c¡ble.

it is frightening to ¡eqlize thot only c few
hundred yeors qgo this mqn's ûrgument would
hcve been considered rotionol by pontifls, potenl
totes, priests ond professors. The student ¡qther
ìh<¡n the steèlworkq would hcrve been deemed
ignorqnt. .And most of us, il we hqd been the¡e,
would unthinkingly hqve occepted qs conclusive
the $'eighly opinions of these men of stature. If
the student persisted in his ¡efusol to qgree with
us, we might hove done him q fcvor by putting
him on c torture rqck 10 pr.uge him of his heresy.

If todoy we qre more enlightened, it is be-
cquse God emboldened cr Jew of our forebeqts
to question dogmrtic opinions bosed only upon
"trcditions of lhe lt¡ther," ond humbled them
erough to ddmit the possibility of error in per"
sonol opinions bosed only upon their own unde¡-
stonding. They then begcn toking into considerq-
tion oll relotive focts, excmÍning them under the
light of sound reosoning, ond qrrqnging them in
plcrce like pieces of puzzle until, guite simply ond
clecnly, the irrefutoble t¡uth dqwned forth.

If we would retain the spark which is our
heritoge from these doring souls, cnd if we would
kindle that spqrk into c blozing flqme, we must
bewsre of the error of toking opinions*whether
our ou¡n or someone elses-to be conclusive,
Mo¡eover, we must bewqre of considerihg only
selected lqcts ond rejecling those thqt do nol
gupport our pet opinions. Only by keeping our
ririnds open to consider all relqtive fqcts-even
though they compel us to qller our opinions-will
we be qble to qrlive qt qccurqte conclusions.

CRISIS
By Jqmes Cüry

Hello, young people. Greetings lrom cn old
mqn who retqins q little of youth's ideclism.

Severol yeors befo¡e he died, B¡olher Chcr¡les
-ë.shton rejoiced in o God-given vision of the
futu-re yeqrs, wherein he sqw you young peoPle
lift the Chu¡ch up to <r higher ploteou of spûituql'
ity. He referred to the o¡¡ivol oi youl dqy qs lhe
end of qn epoch, ond the dcwn of <l new erq of
spirituol development. The wo¡k of trcrnsition
won't be ecsy. You will hove opPosition, but you
moy be comforted by the knowledge thdt "there
must needs be," qs the Book of Mormon soys,
"on opposition in qll things."

Thè philosopher, Hegel, wrole q book on the
subiect of opposition. He sqw thot the conllict
bet\¡/een the opposing forces of good ond evil is
whot begets c higher woy of life. Conflict, or the
slrife of opposites, is qn essenliql ingredient of the
creqtion. The l¡ee gro\a¡ing slroight uP in the
downwqrd pull ol grovily is c good exomple. The
tee grows stronq in resisting oPposition to its
qrowlh. The soul likewise grows strong in resist-
ínq the downword pull of the grqvilotion of sin.

-ð.s we look ¡ound qbout us we see those
forces gothering which will oppose cnd try to
prevent the founding of Zion, Remove those
fo¡ces cnd wê remove the possibility ol the¡e eve¡
'being <r reign of peoce on ecûth, simply becouse
good connot of itself produce such û stqrtling
chonge in the externql envi¡onment. Zion will be
forged by the gredt hcm-mer of conflict on the
onvil of good qnd evil.

Do ws hqve q "strile of opposites" in' the
Chu¡ch of todoy? We do indeed. ond it moy be
tqken qs c sign thot God hos set His hqnd to
creqte c more qbundqnt woy of liIe.

It is qppqrent to every thinking member thql
the Chu¡ch of todcy is pqssing through c crisis.
The Chu¡ch is rent by two opposing concepts or
rivql mysticisms. .4. greot mqiority of the Sqints
believe thqt we should disdoin the things of eqrth,
rise to some mystic level, the nqtu¡e of which
they cqnnot explain, ond lecrve the nqturql world
qnd oll thqt it contqins behind. Just how lhey
plon to regoin the dominion ol the eorth by re-
treqting from it is cr grect mystery. Like the fcllen
Church of the Do¡k Ã.ges, mony believe thol
everything outside the Chu¡ch door is evil. They
visuqlize cr Peaceful Reign devoid of every mon-
mode oid qnd comfort. Every mechonic<tl, scien-
tilic ûnd seculq gain must be outlowed qnd con-
signed to the scrop heop, to be supplonted by
they know not whqtl

Whct most people wcn't reolly, is compÌete
dependence on God; to subject their whole being,
mind, body c¡nd soul to Him. ThÍs in qn immqtule
striving for security, which lecds to totol child-
like dependence.

The Book of Mo¡mon leqches us thqt mqn is
given "to cct for himselJ, qnd not to be octed
upon"; yet, despite this ScriptuJe, there o¡e those
who would relegote us to lhe position of robots,
inccrpoble of independent thought ond oction.

This qttitude is not q new one. The some thing
existed during the Dqrk qnd Middle .Ages. Serl
dependent on mqster, mûster dependent on
Chu¡ch, etc, It wqs q hierorchy for humqn sub-
iugqtion, control, cnd intellectuc¡l sterility. "Dqrk-
ness covered lhe eqrth, ond gross dqrkness the
minds of the people."

The¡e c¡re those omong us todqy who desire
the sqme totcrlitqriqnism, or totol subieclion. to
more powerful, dominoting forces. Mony Ger-
mqns under Nozism gove the ideo excellent ex-
p:ession when they soid thot "Hitls hod freed
them from f¡eedom." They rejoiced in Hitler os
on oll powerful polilicol ond sociol fother, who
relieved them of individuql responsibility, cnd
of the necessity of working out thei¡ own notionql
sqlvotion. Long before Hitler, the medievql writ.
ers, Thomqs Ãquinos ond St. Ä,ugustine, rotionol-
ized qnd gove philosophic support to these child-
ish ideqs.

Hqve we lorgotten thqt it wos these very some
beliefs, this some kind of negqtive ond dependent
thinking which plunoed the wo¡ld into thct blcck-
est Þeliod of the eûrth's history - the Dork Ãges?

Fortunotely, lhere q¡e mqny qmong the youth
of the Chu¡ch v!'bo reiect the negotive opprooch

(Continued on Poge 12)
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CJ¿h,;o/ U;n*¡ooint

George A. Noill

Jtst es tbetc a1.e nø1r! gat'tnetts fot llt ouler nutt., øtd a ganflent of þure
uhite Íor lhe rerleetted, I belieue ll¡erc is also a sþeciøl gønnent for tbe iøner tnat

Some ten or twelve yecrs qgo q visiting brother ottended our Sundûy
morning service ot the Monongqhelq Bronch cnd preoched c sermon on the
subject, "Clothing for the Souì"; ot leost I will give it that titte. I cdnnot even
recqll who tlris brother wqs; if I could I might hcve eve¡¡ considered csking
him to \,Iryile on this subiect rqthe¡ thqn qttempting to do so mys€lf. I sufelt
enioyed his sermon very much ûnd remember that one ol out sisters remcuked
to me cdter the sêrvice, "Wqsn't thct a wonderful tclk?" Perhaps this brother,
if he should read this edito¡iol, moy reccll the instqnce I qm referring to.

I have long hcd some convictions on this subject ond I offer them
fo¡ whcteve¡ they mûy be worth. The greot day of judgment, towcld which
time 

_is- rolling, will clcisify qll men on tie bqsis'of tlie cÍothes they cre wecrr-
ing._ I believe there is d gorment for the righteous which will, in lome wcy,
be fu¡nished when the body ond spirit orê restored one to the othe¡. This
gûrment v¿ill be spotless white. The ¡est of lhe decd who sleep on will re-
ceive their resurrection gorments qt the end of the 1,000 yearÀ when their
bodies crnd spirits ore reunited. Both qcrments will be white, the righteous
s-potless white. Ãlmcr shows (A,lmo 5:24) that in order to sit down in the King-
dom with Ãbrchsm, Isqqc, qnd Jocob, and cll the holy prophets our gqrments
will hove to be spotlessly pure ond white. The gcrmen.ts of the wi;ked qre
stained, ds lllmcr scys (I.l;mr: 5:22,23), crnd he osks, "How will ony ol you
feel Íf ye shsll stqnd befo¡e lhe bm of God, hcvinq your gorments stoined
with the blood qnd oll mqnner ol Iilthiness?" Will these thinÇs not testify thct
they ore guilty of wickedness? Thus qll men will be fu¡nis-hed gcrmeirts ot
the lcst 9ay. The righteous will be crrroyed in white robes; os lohn says, "fine
linen, whité qnd cleqn." So will the bridè cppeor at the mcrricAe of thè Lcrmb,
snd blessed ûre those which cr¡e cclled to the mdûicrge supper of the Lc¡mb.
There is no doubt thqt the gcrrments ol the redeemed cse wliite. Iohn tells us
that he thcrt overcometh shc¡ll be clothed in white roiment. We olso ¡ecd thct
the -angel who rolled bqck the stone from the door of Christ's sepulchre wos
clothed in rciment white crs snow.

Iust cs the¡e qle mqny grrments lo¡ the outer mqn, ond o gcrrment ol
pure white for lhe redeemed, I believe there is olso cr specicrl gcrment for the
inne¡- mon. Whot kind oj gg1ment is this which clothes o soul when he goes
into the presence of God? We con get clothing for the oute¡ mqn crt stotes or
mcril-order houses, but the clothing for the inner mqn comes when we hove
tcrken upon us Ch¡ist. This clothing is purchased without money.

What is the opporel of the soul or the inner man? Peter tqlks cbout
the "hidden mcrn of the heo¡t" crnd refers to ils ornrment qs q meek ond
quiet spirit which, in the sight of God, is priceless. Humility, chcrity, pqtience,
honesty, tèmperqnce, qnd virtue cge not only gqrments fó¡ the soìI, but ffe
ornsmênts of jewels whch we consjde¡ of grèqt worth in the sight of God.
Those who throw owoy such fine clothinq úill one doy be usheíed into the
presence of God nqked. Mormon scys, "For behold, when ve shcrll be brought

(Continued on Poge 4)
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EDITOBIAI. VIE1ÄTPOINT

(Continued from Pcrge Three)

to Eee your nqkedness befo¡e God, cnd olso the
glory of God, and the holiness oi Jesus Christ, it
will kindle c¡ flome of unquenchcble fire upon
you." We o¡e qdvised to counsel with Christ thqt
we mcy be clothed ond the shqme of nckedness
does not oppeor. We cr¡e to be very wctchful,
keeping our gotments, lest we wqlk noked cmd
be sshqmed. Poul ¡eminds us, "II being clothed
we shqìl not be found noked crt lhe Iast day."

My Experiences
By Elder S. Ã. ìtgbor. Lcrgos, Nigericr

"To the Soints of The Church",

The Semi-Ã.nnuql Confe¡ence of The Church
of Iesus Ch¡ist which wqs held ot Ä.song Opobo
District from Septem,ber 2nd, 3rd <¡nd 4th, 1965

oll doys inclusive, hqs come cnd gone.
Personolly, I enjoyed the Conference cnd its

outcome lo my fultest satisfqction, much qs I
could observe 

-qll the porticiponts in the Con-
lerence were all of equol footing Äll the busi-
nesses l¡onsqcted were indeed in o¡der, the mes-
scges of congrqtulttions cnd wishing lhe Con-
fe¡ónce q success f¡om our good wishers we¡e
uncnimously received. Throughout our stoT none
we¡e offendèd, either dismoyed, ploces of sleep'
ing, refreshments, etc. there wos no cquse to
c¡lcsm,

I occomponied Brother E.U."A'. .A¡thur who
summoned the Ch¡isticn brethren for ct Privqte
oudience and cdvised them on whct qnd whqt
not to live cs brethlen in Christ. As Christ inspired
Poul to wdte "Be ol the sqme mind one lowqrd
onothe¡. Mind not hiqh things, but condescend
to men of low estc¡te. Be not wise in your own
conceils." (Romans 12:16). The tolks smoothened
the dft ihdt wqs qmong them.

God moves in mysterious woys His wonders
to pe¡fo¡m. There woi cr young mqn of thirtylive
in ìhe villoqe, his house is obout twenty-five
vq¡ds qpqrt-Irom the Chu¡ch truilding with whom
ilrothers'E. U. Ã. Afhur (President), C. U. Ukwok,
mvself cnd q few others were qccommodclted
thårrohout our stqv in the Conference. This
vo.rtó rnorl *o" o Ëottt qnd bred "juju worship-
åer". -Befo¡e the qdvent of "The Chwch of Jesus
bhti"t" to Ãsonq, other denominqtions such qs

Ccrtholic, .A,postolic, etc. were lhere Ã.mong such
he hod no ãomponionship with ony ol their mem-
bers, nor having c mere love toword them.

Seotembe¡ 2nd qs when we or¡ived for lhe
confeårrce, Brothers E. U. Ä. Är'thur, C. U. Ukwok,
crnd I, we¡e tqken into this idolater's build'
inq of six rooms unknowingly to us. Ãfter few
mínutes, viq my personol oblervqtion, I consid'
erable thought this young mqn lo be a Christion
ond olso one of the pioneers in The Church of
Jesus Christ there ct .Ãsong. Lote¡ he told us vïc
Brothe¡ E. U. Ã. Ãrthur, lhot we could feel freely
qt home by moking use of his house os long os

we could stqy for the Confe¡ence. My conviction
rvcs still bosicolly enough thot this young mon
wqs ou¡ member.

Sooner, it wqs ¡eveqled to us the strongers,
lhot this mqn ryos not ou¡ member neithe¡ q

Christicn nor will he be' This, in foct, pricked
ou¡ thouqhts lor lqlse qnd never wqs imqginû'
tive. Thii indeed, quickly ¡eminds me oI whqt
Prophet Isoioh soid: "Fo¡ my thouqhts <rre not
your lhoughts neither o¡e your wqys Ty woys
icith the Lo¡d. For qs heqvens ore higher thon
lhe eo¡th, so ore my wqys highel thcrn your
ways, ond my thoughts [hon your thoughts."
Isqiqh 55: 8-9. The Lord olso inspired Solomon to
write: - "To everything lhere is a reoson, qnd
q time to every ptuPose under lhe heqven. q time
to weep, ond o time to lough, c time to mourn qnd
a time to donce, etc." Eccl. 3:l-4'

SeDtember 3rd, at 9 p m. B¡others Ë. U. 'ð'.
Ã.¡thuis, C. U. Ukwok, J. E Ãsugud, cnd I invited
this young mcrn fo¡ tqlks. B¡other .Anhu¡, the
chief 

-spokãsmcn ploced the livinq Christ before
him. I-wqs convinced thqt until thot Porticulor
night or so, I lelt this mcrn hqd not been chqnced
or pctience for onyone to precxch Çh¡ist to him'
I supposed, if not t'God moves in MYSTERIOUS
*o.'^"'Hi" WONDERS to PERFORM."

îhi" -otr hoving been led to the cross, qt the
end of the three hôws conversotion, the mon's
excuses were centeted on nothingness cnd of
whqt Jesus inspired Peter to write - "The¡e is
onlv one Scviou¡, etc." Ã.cts 4:12. Ã.nd neithe¡ is
thEI; S.ÃLVATION iN ÃNY OTHER fOT thE¡E iS

none other Nome under hecven given omong
men whereby we must be sqved. -ð'cts 16:31 cnd
St. John l:12-13. Conclusively Ìhe President ciled
the cose of the ]ewish Rule¡ Nicodemus.

In f<rct, the specrkings chqstised this mqn, he
ooused for some time ond then sqid, "l hqve de-
àidud to b" boplized from now os long qs I hqve
seen in you the resu¡recled Christ whom you ore
serving. Brother E. U. Ä. Ärthur glodly recom-
mended thus.

Those thqt both witnessed qnd heqrd the
mqn's teslimony were qmozed. The Lord is not
slock concerning His komise, os some men
count slqckness, but is long suffering to us -wqrd not willing lhot ony shouìd perish, but thot
cll should come to repentqnce. Il Kings 3:9.

Äfte¡ the Confe¡ence, os c Nigerion Mission-
ory, I hcd to go round qnd tought qmong our
peóple within Äbok-District to foliow up, Septem-
ber tl, 1965, I crossed over to Coldbqr to visit
the othe¡ b¡ethren in compqny of Brother loseph
Eyp Ãsuquo, lhe only Elde¡ there, the following
dqt being Sundov l2th. I wqs taken to lkot Edem
Odb, ^Akþabuyo, ã new proposed b¡qnch. I held
qundoy meetinq wilh them. The people ore love-
ly to work qmonq, lhey olso hoving (f very gredl
inÌerest towqld the Chu¡ch. The supÞosed mem-
bers, eleven ol them. v,¡ill be ¡eqdy for Boptism
say October. 1965, so they soid. In fcrct I held
severcrl meetings with them. They oppealed ond
mostly worrying obout lo hcve cr permonenl
teqcher to live qmonq them for ¡egulqr teqching
This I reported bock to the P¡esident, Brothe¡
E. U. .4. Ärthur ol which he wcrs moved for such
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cnd promised cclion.
September l6th I rêturned to Otovo-,{bqic, on

my u¡cry then bqck to Mushin Logos my stqtion.
I must wo¡k the wo¡ks of Him thct sent me

while ü is doy. The night cometh when no mqn
ccn wo¡k. St. John 9:4. .Amen.

Ladies' Uplift Circle

General Meeting
The Gene¡ol Meeting oI the Lcdies' Uplift

Ci¡cle wqs held in McKees Bocks. Pennsylvcnio
on Scturdcy, Dece¡r¡be¡ 11, 1965. We had o good
representqtion of sisters from New York, New Je¡-
sey. Michigcn, Ohio, cnd Pennsylvonicr.

The McKees Rocks Circle conducted the oPen'
ing devotions, recding from St. Luke, Ch. l, vers-
es 26 to 33, ond singing severql selections. Sister
Bicke¡ton ¡emc¡ked thcrt <r good thought lor the
yeor is, "Let there be peqce on eqrth crnd let it
begin with me," referring lo one of the songs
the McKees Rocks siste¡s hcd sung. Siste¡ Mcbel
qlso ¡eloted mcmy experiences she hcd on her
recent trip to Mexico.

Reports of our Ci¡cles were reqd, Ou¡ locols
were requested to mqke diopers, blcnkets, and
bed blqnkets for the child¡en in Mexico, Ou¡ next
meeting will be held in Ãliquippc, Pennsylvcnio
on Morch 12, 1966.

The ¡emoinder of oul meeting wqs sPent in
testimony, singing, crnd oxhortqtions fiom visiting
Brothe¡s - Silvers Coppc, Ãlmq Nolfi, qnd lohn
Ross. It wqs good for us to be there.

In closing wê wish to lhcnk ou¡ McKees Rocks
sisters for their hospitolity.

Gene¡ol Circle Editor

Mory Tomburrino

NEWS FBOM SAN CÀRLOS, ARIZONA

We would like to extend the Seqson's G¡eet-
ings lrom Son Co¡los qnd shqre with you ou-r
Christm<¡s progrom. We hcrd c wonderlul pro"
gram ond the evening wqs spent in the true spirit
of Christmûs; one ol ioy, singing, thonksgiving,
and peoce. Our meeting wcs opened by singing
Ch¡istmqs Cqrols. The selvice wqs then turned
over to Hqrold Victor who int¡oduced the children
cs they scng qnd recited their ports. They did o
becutiful job, cnd the joy we received wqs in
their smiling fcrces.

Brother Piccuito csked if there wcs onyone
who wouìd like tc bear testimony. B¡other Clcude
Kcyson cnd our two youngest sisters, Sqrc Ross
ond Ge¡cldine Victor, expressed their thcnklul-
ness for the birth of Ch¡ist, theil love lo¡ Him,
cnd the wcry He supplies their every need. The
Spirit of God wqs truly felt in their expressions.
We hcd û young school tecrcher crnd his wi{e
visiting from Ios Ä,ngeles who qre interested in
this work. Our visitor remarked crfter the service
lhqt these testimonies reolly impressed him ond
thcrt this Chu¡ch recrlÌy meons somelhing to these
people. This wqs his first visit to our Church, but
he wos qble to see the sincerity ol these people
and feel whot we feel. Brother Cloude Koyson
closed ou¡ meet¡ng with prayer.

We then se¡ved cookies, fruit cc¡ke, punch cnd
coffee in the new kitchen thct Brother Piccuito
hcrd completed iust bdore Thonksgiving. This
wqs the second time it hcd been used os they
hod clso served Thonksg-iving dinner to qpprox-
imcrtely 94 there. The brothe¡s ond sisters from
Phoenix, B¡other To¡n Liberto ond fomily, ond
Brother Tony Piccuito cnd fomily shared Thonks.
giving Doy with the soints here.

.A.lter ou¡ sociûl hour evervone ¡etwned to the
Church where treots of condy ond oronges were
pdssed out. The Ã,nc¡heim soints sent boxes ol
both powder for thê sisters, ond Bell Br<rnch sent
gilts of clothing fo¡ eqch child. To those who
pcûticipqled in this endeqvor I would like to soy
your efforls brought obundont joy lo those who
received the gifts. We thonk oll of you and hope
your Christmos wos much richer becouse you
gove where lhere wcrs t¡ulv cr need. The¡e were
102 Indicns who met wilh us.

We hcrd cr wonderful New Yeq¡'s Eve Wqtch
service olso. The¡e were prqyers, testimonies,
ond precching; cnd a large portion of the Spiril
of God. Il wos good to be there. We se¡ved hot
hcmburgers, potato chips, cqke, ond coffee qnd
dismissed obout 2:00 -4. M. cfter on enjoyoble
ovening.

We cre thcnkful to God fo¡ our lot ond portion
here ql Son Corlos. Moy God richly bleås crnd
keep oll of you in His cãre.

. 
Mcnqqret Henderson

NEWS FROM McKEES ROCKS

The wonderful Spirit thcl prevoiled during the
Lqdies' Circle Conference held ot ou¡ brqnch on
Soturdcy, December 11, extended irto our Sun-
day Service. We hc¡d c representcrtion ol brothers
qnd sisters fuom Detroit, New Jersey, Youngstown,
ond Äliquippc.

B¡other S. Coppa of Detroit wqs inspired to ex-
hort us on the love oI God cnd 'the chqnge it
mqkes in our lives. He relcted personol exper!
ences crnd referred to vcrrious posscrges of scrip-
ture, such os the book of Enos in the BOOK OF
MOBMON which ¡efers to "the joy of the Sainls."
He stressed thot cdthough disqppointments mdy
come in our lives, we should neve¡ be discou-r-
cged since we hqve ¡eceived lhis joy. Brother
Thomqs Ross of Ãliquippcr followed, referring to
the lst Chopter of Mo¡mon, 2nd verse, where
Mo¡mo¡r, being onlv ten yeûrs of cge, wos en-
trusted with the ¡ecords.

In our fellowship service oul brothe¡s ond
sistels were very qcÌive in testimony, relcting
mony exÞeriences received sÍnce obeying the
Gospel, pcrticulorly our visiting sisters from New
Iersey, who deported qfter this se¡vice.

Befty -A.nn Mones, Bronch Editor,
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NEWS FROM WINDSOR, CÃNÃDA
It hcs been some time nov¿ since Ìve hcve

contributed cnything to the Gospel News. Todcry.
howeve¡, we hcve to tcke the time cnd opportu.
nity to send you our love cmd besl wishes ond
to tell you thqt our desûes here q¡e still to cqrry
on v¡/ith our endeqyo¡s to se¡ve the Lo¡d.

On Sundcy, December 12, we we¡e hono¡ed
with the presence of q number of b¡others crnd
sisters f¡om th-ree of the brqnches in Det¡oit, mos!
ly yourg people.

Brother Dominic Thomcs opened or.¡r service
ond spoke on the Prodigcl Son. Mcrry times we
have hecr¡d lhis expounded, but edch timo God
inspires our Minislers to bring forth something
new on lhis subject. Our Brother compared his
Ufe to thût of the Prodigcl incsmuch qs he dlso
desi¡ed to leove home when he wcs <r yormg
boy thct he might seêk out d life of his own. How-
ever, he¡ like the Þodigcrl, soon discovered thqt
the things which looked so good on the oulside
were not so deËirûble olter all. Ãlthough, unlike
the Prodigcl, our Brother did noi go bcck horne,
he did seek out the Church in which he wos
brought up, The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. This is
whot truly mckes life worthwhile. He continued to
sqy thot, even though we reqch the greatest
heights ond ¡eceivs the besl thcrt this life hc¡s to
offe¡, it does not sotisfy without the l,ord.

Somehow we felt lhis messcrge wqs especiõlly
spoken for the benefii of the number of young
people who were presenl cnd the unbcrptized.
B¡othe¡ Thomos urged us not to look outside for
greot things, bul to oppreciote whot is right be-
fo¡e us.

Ou¡ qfte¡noon meeting wqs given over lo
singing crnd testifying, mostly by our young peo-
ple. They told of their qpprecÍation of the Gospel.
Sometimes il is hc¡rd fo¡ them to convey their
thoughts, but lo us their words cÍe like "cpples
of gold in pictures of silve¡". We con truly scy
th(¡t it wqs c dqy well spent in the House of the
Lord.

Mcy the Good Lo¡d continue to bless our
Church and inspire our Ministry. Moy e<rch of us
pless on to thcrt qoql which is on eternol life ol
hoppiness.

Olive, Elzby, B¡onch Editor

river bed lo.st overything besides fÍve child¡en
losing thefu lives. I¡¡- snother creq <r motbêr qnd
two children lost their lives. Neqr the church two
children lost thei¡ lives. .Allother fcmily had o
b¡ick wull fqll on them qnd three persons lost
theù lives. Those who hod cr little wo¡k could not
get out to work so they hod to suffe¡ hunger. Äll
in all, it !s cr pitiful sight. In mqny plqces the
ecûth pøted <rnd mcrny roqds were broken up
Mcrny ccrs got stuck in the mud which wos very
deep. Prcy for these poor people as surely their
woeì <r¡e multiplied. They hcrven't been cble to
dry out lheir things ond thei¡ floors q¡e qll mud-
dy. They cqnnot wcsh crny clothes ss there is no
wcy to dry lhem, so unlil the sun comes out
agsin and they can dry their things they will
iust hcve to sufier. The brothe¡s ond sisters out
q grett help to mqny, bul u¡fortunotely we con-
here sent in blonkets ond dry clothes which wos
not reqch the greot numbers thot crre needy.

Since lcst writing to you, three mole went to
the wcters of bcptism, Remember us in you¡
prcryers cnd moy the Lord bless oll of you every-
where.

Edwqrd qnd EvelYn Perdue

Greetings to oll the ¡eqders of The Gospel News:

À.t the end ol each yeor it is quite common lo
tqke inventory of oru qctivities ol the Pcssing
yeqr qnd mcrke new lesolutions for lhe coming
õne. To us this hos been c very chcllenging yecr,
one of decision both within the fomily crnd within
lhe Chu¡ch. No matter whqt the chcrllenge or the
decision, the inventoty speoks for itself in the
fsct thqt we cûn still say with the poet, "Änd
cne we vet olive ond se€ eûch olhe¡'s fc¡ce?
Glory orid proise to Jesus give for His redeeming
qÍace."

One outslcnding hcppenings of 1965 will be
ever remembered by us, One morning while busy
ottendinq to peoch horvesting I scw my wife
coming in our cqr qnd her fqce seemed to be
very troubled. Somelhing wcs wrong ond in'
mediotely I thought of my lother who wcs staying
with us. I hqd seen my wile's foce so troubled
only twice before. Once wqs the time t\a'enty-two
vecrs eqrler, when our olde¡ son fell olf ou¡ mov'
ing ccn. He wqs spqred by c mirocle. Thot night
JeÁus oppeared to ow Scmuel qnd, qs he sqid
to us in his childish longucge, "He smiled ot
me." Two yeqrs later I ogoin saw my wife's
troubled loce. .As I qßived home f¡om wo¡k I
sqw he¡ holding our doughter, Lydicr. in her
csms; she wcrs bleeding Í¡om her mouth' She
hqd drunk full strength qmmoniq thinking it w<rs
sodo pop. Lydic loo wqs spored by o mircrcle.
Now my wile b¡oke the trqgic news thol oul son,
]oseph, hod hcd c¡ ter¡ible qccident; on his wcry
to work his cor hqd collided with a trqin. Five
docto¡s wo¡ked wilh him for seven qnd one hqlf
hours in swgery to save his life, ond lhey pul
mqny b¡oken bones togelher. They hcd to put o
steel plcte in his foreheqd becouse his bones
were so mqngld. The next severcl doys were
dcvs of prcryer qnd trust in God, The doclo¡s
could only scy, "Let us hope."

J"u"^ J" 3L" Soính

Deqr Brothers qnd Siste¡s:

The pcst'lhree weeks hqve been very sad
ones due to the foct thcrt in this pcrrt of the country
there hqve been rqinstorms which hqve ccused
much destruction especiolly in Tijuoncr. There
hcrs been more ¡cin in this short spcce of time
thon ot any time in the Pqst one hundred yeors.
In Tiju<rno mony homes (shccks) were woshed
crwoy cnd oll the meoger belongings of mcny
fcmilies were completely sooked. Mcrny hcrd to
stcry wüh ftiends c¡nd mony stcyed crt the fi¡e
stqtion for d few nights. Mony who lived in the
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The lollowing Satwdoy, Confe¡ence wcs be
irg held in Modesto qnd our son hod requested
the elde¡s of the Chu¡ch to cnoint him. Fou¡
brothers complied with his request ond we scrw
him begin to improve. Some lriends of ou¡ son
sqid they hqd not prcyed for fourteen yeors,
but when they heød of lhe accident they proyed
thût his life would be spored. We did not know
we hqd so mony friends in Modesto. Those ol
ou¡ Church, bolh necr¡ qnd for, were conce¡ned
cnd proyed for ou¡ son. We wqnl to thonk every
one of you {or your cords ûnd prcrlrers, Our
heqrts qre lilled with qEatitude and f¡om our
hecrrts we scy. "Thonk you, God."

Ou¡ son, qt this writing, hqs returned to work.
Ow proyer is lhcrt lhe life God gcve him will be
spent in His service. God bless everyone of you.
Mcy God heqr ou¡ prcyers for the peqce of the
wo¡ld cnd b¡othe¡hood qmong men of oll notions.

Mork RondY

Deor B¡othe¡s dnd Sislers in Christ:

I wcrnt to use the medium of The Gospel
News to thonl< oll of you who sent so mcrny
beautifu.l cords expressing your good ond very
kind wishes to Jim ond me on our Golden
Wedding doy. We reolly opprecicte the thought
behind them. It is very grqtifying Ìo know thqt the
ones we worshipped with for so many yecrrs hove
fond memo¡ies of our fellowship. Mqny times we
wish we could recopture those doys, but time
moves on; however, we slill hove ou-r memories
qnd for this we q¡e thanldul.

Our children had cr lovely recePtion for us,
and after fifty yeors we hqd our lirst big wedding
cqke. Ou¡ wedding lifty yecrrs tgo wqs cr very
simple ceremony in the home of B¡othe¡ ond Sis-
ler Toye necn Monongohekr, Pennsylvcnic, cnd c
lomily dinner with c few friends invited. The re'
ception on our qnniversdrlr wos much lcrger ond
wqs worth wqiting Jor. Ãt lhis pcnty we could ob-
serve the fruits of ou¡ labors. Six wonderlul chil-
dren, grondchildren, qnd greolgrondchildren cnd
mony brothers qnd sistels were presenl to shqre
our joy. My brother, Wqlter, qnd his wile we¡e
down lrom Conco¡d, Cqlifo¡nic to odd to our
pleosure. We ¡eceived lovely gifts frórn vc¡ious
loved ones qnd our children, presented us with
crn electric orgon for ou¡ home, Surely God hos
been more thqn grocious to us; for this we give
thqnks.

I would like to CIdd olso thqt I delermined not
lo send Chrislmqs co¡ds this yeor os usuol. .A.fter
lecrrning of the need in ou¡ mission field to which
we contribute regulorly, I felt lo do q little more.
We c¡e limited qs to whqt we cqn do, so I de'
cided money spent on cords could do much more
good il it werã spent on food for the hungry. I
wcnt cll of vou who did not receive c co¡d this
yem to knoù thot we did not forget you; v¡e re
membe¡ed you by helping those less lortunqte
thqn we. I plon to corry tb-rough the sqme woy
next yeqr. Lord willing. Perhops others moy wish
to do the sqme, for indeed the¡e seems to be no

end to the need in Mexico. There is so much to
be done qnd so few to do it.

Sister Perdue wcs lelling us of the floods down
there when homeg were washed right out ftom
under lhose poor people, some of them members
of our Mssio¡¡. Thesé øe on oppressed people
ond they need our help crs well qs our Prcrlrers.
&other Êddie cnd Sists Evelyn ore doing c won-
de¡ful work the¡e, qnd dt this time of ye(Ir it is
not much to lorego Ch¡istmc¡s ccnds to give
hungry children c mecl. Mcy I suggest we qll
remèmber next yec¡¡ 10 give our ccrd money for
food lor the hungry in our missions, knowing in
ou¡ heqrts thot we <¡ll wish eoch other the very
best of everything, not oniy ot Christmcs but
every dcry ol the yeor. Thonks ogoin and God
bless you every one,

Sister Mcrgcnet Heops

NOTICE
In the Confe¡ence of Octobe¡ 1963, cr request

wqs mqde thût members purchose qn extrc sub'
scription of The Gospel News to be sent to lhe
,Africon Mission. Mony desired to do so cnd
mo¡e thqn fifty subscriptions were sold. Since
thqt time this number of pcpers hcve been senl
monthly to Ã.friccr.

,A.ll who ore interested in renewing these sub-
scriptions for.A.Í¡icc ore urged to do so thqt 'rve
mcy be encbled to continue sending these pcPels
every month.

-Editor

YOU TE,LL ME I AM GETTING OLD

You can teII ne I øn getliøg oltl,
I tell yot llt¿l's tzctt so!
The "hutse" I lìuc ht is luottt out,
Afl¿ tbøt, ol cou.rse, I lutotu,
Il's l>eett ìn ttse a loøg, Iorg uhile;
Il's ue¿tbererl nlatt)t o g¡le'
l'n rcaIIy flot slrrþrise¿ you. tbfuh
It's geltit & sonetultøt frail.
Tbe color's cbaøgiøg <n lhe roof,
Tbe uiuJows gettíøg iim;
Tbe øølls dre i.edr Íturrsþ¿ftnt
And lookìøg ralber lbir.;
Tbe foøuløtiott is not steødy
As olrce il used to be;
M1t " bou.se" ìs getting sltaÈy,
But øy " hutse" isø't øe!
The rltueller h tny little "hou.se"
Is yotng aød brigbt anrl goy,

Ir.st srart¡ng on. a lile lo lost
'1' broøglna t e ternal lay,
Yot only sec thc outside,
Vþich ìs øll lbot most folÞs see.

Yol lcll tne I 4n, gettìrrg oll?
Yo¡lpe nìxei tty "hotse" ¡uìlb ne!

-Dorø Jolmsot
(age eigbly-eìgbl)
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VINCENZO J. MERCURIO

B¡olher Vincenzo J. Me¡cwio of Hopelown,
New Iersey ¡rossed crwoy on November 13, 1965.
Brother Mð¡cu¡io wqs born on October 22, 1893

in ltoly, ond wqs bqptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ on December 7, 1930. He wqs or-
dcined on elde¡ in the Church on Jonuory 20.
t935.

Brother Mercurio is su¡vived by his wife, Än-
tionette; a son, Rolph; three dcughters, Rose, An-
gelo, ond Mrs. Mcry Feher; one grondchild,
Ioyce. -A.lthough B¡other ]im is no longer with us,
his testimony lives on. He will be missed by his
fomily ond all those who knew him. Services
we¡e conducted ct the Hopelown B¡cnch with
Brothers Jomes Benyola ond Rocco Ensc¡ncr offi-
ciqting.

A Marriage Covenant
By Jeremicr Gicnncgcoli

PGt IT

Know ye not thot He wcs obedient in oll
things, even unto deqth? Yes, He hqd c will of
His own, but it wss swqllowed up in the will of
His Fcther. He wqlked not ofter His will, but the
will of His Fother, keeping the commqndments of
His Fqthe¡. The¡e wqs no wcrrfqre within lesus,
even though He wqs clothed with flesh. Even the
-A.postle Pcul understood the cclling wherein he
wãs to become one with Christ' He said to the
Codnthions, I Co¡inlhicns 9:27, "Bul I keep under
my body, ond bring it inlo subjection; lest thot
by ony mecns, when I hove precched to others, I
myself should be o costcwcy." .Ã.lso in II Co¡in-
thians l0:3, "For though we wcrlk in the Jlesh,
$'e do not wqr ofter the llesh." We qlso unde¡-
stqnd thct some colling. thot likewise must be-
come one with Christ. Iomes tells us concerning
this wq¡fore. Iomes, 4: l, "From whence come
wqvs ond fightings cmong you? Come they nol
hence, even of your lusts thqt wqr in your mem-
bers?" Jesus wqs one with ihe Fother, beccuse
He hod completely wclked in subiection to the
Spi.Ìit of His Fqther. Becquse He surrendered oll,
there wqs no wcr¡fqre within Him; the flesh wcs
submissive to God's Spirit. He did not give vent
to the will of the flesh, thus He wqs one with the
Fûther.

If we still feel q wcsfq¡e between the llesh
ond the SpÍrit, then we hqve not yet completely
yielded unto the Spirit, nor cctn v¡e be one with
Christ if we continue to wolk crfter ow own will-
ful woys. -A,s long os there ¡emqins this wqrlqre,
we hove not truly become one with Ch¡ist. When
we surrender completely os Jesus did, then sholl
our mqrriqge covenont bring forth the lruit of
blessings for which it i6 intended. The question
mdv qrise, how cqn I become so? Poul sqid to
the'Gqlqtions (5:24), "Änd they thqt qre Christ's
hqve crucified the llesh with ihe dlfections qnd
lusls." Meoning this: The works of the Jlesh musl

(Conrinuêd on Poge 12)

Obítuary
LILLIÃN LOUISE BEÃVER

Sister l,illic¡n Louise Beqver possed cwoy on
December 9, 1965 ot the age of 78 yeors. She wos
bo¡n October 30, 1887 on the Six Nations Reser-
vqtion, Onlqlio, Cqnqdq, qnd wqs mqr¡ied to
Brother Hugh Beqve¡ who preceded her in deoth.
Sister Beqve¡ wos bcrptized on .April 3, 1938 into
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist cnd has been c¡ fcith-
Iul member, being cn o¡doined Deoconess.

She is su¡vived by one son, Go¡don Powless;
one stepdcughter, Dolly Green; three grcrnd-
child¡en cnd foul grêatgrqndchild¡en. Services
were conducted by Brother ,{"nthony R. Lovolvo,
assisted by Brother Rolph Leet. Two beouliful
hymns were sung by the "Indion Singers,"' one
in English qnd onother in the Mohowk lcnguqge;
qlso cr solo, "Abide With Me," by Sister Birdie
Hill.

IN MEMORTAM

She srulfered øucls, hct þleønøes fe1u,
Bttt sbe uas þtticnt in all sbe oen.t throtgb.
She stor¡l tl¡a lest ¡nzd stood it uell,
Anrl uhøt sbc nffered to ottc c¿ø tell.
She lefl øs Eietly, her tbougltts rrknotutL,
btt lcft u d 1l1?ntor! 7L,a øra þroul lo otuø,

VTTO AUSIf,IO

Brother Vito Äusilio possed cway ecaly Tues-
dcy morning, November 23, 1965 crt the cge of
73. He wos born on September 19, 1892. He
leaves behind to mourn his pcssing, his wile,
Sister Olive; eight children, Sister Lenq Pontillo,
Sister Frqnces Copone, Sister Ãlme¡indq, Siste¡
Oliviq Pqrrqvqno, Brother John, .llnthony, Dovid
and Doniel; 12 grondchildren, ond many Jriends
crnd brothe¡s qnd sisters in Christ.

B¡other Ãusilio wqs boptized into the Church
on Icnucry 26, 1930 qnd ordoined cr Minister on
Iuly 21, 1940. B¡other Ã.usilio will olwoys be re.
membered for his ler'¡ent zeol in giving his testi-
mony to whomever he met.

Funerql services we¡e conducted in The
Chrxch of lesus Christ, Brqnch No. 3, Delroit.
Michigon with Brother Peter Copone oflicioting.

Scr¡nuel S. Seibu

Brother Sqmuel S. Seibu, 26 yecrs of oge,
possed awoy Octobe¡ 4, 1965. He wss bo¡n in
1939 at Igbirra - Nofhêtn Nigeric. He wcs bop-
tized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Ikotun
brqnch, Weste¡n Region of Nigeric by Brother
N. J. Umoh, the President of The Chu¡ch in Mu-
shin (neor Logos).

He is su¡vived by cr wife, Siste¡ Helen Seibu,
cnd with no child. Funerql se¡vices were held ct
.A.bule - Egbe neqr Ikotun with Brolher S. Ä. ,{g-
bor officioting, ossisted by Brothe¡ N. J. Umoh.
So many qttended. Moy his soul rest in peqce
lill when we shqll meet qnd depqrt no more.
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"l uill nal¿e yot lisherc oÍ lell"" Mdtllrc'IL) 4 | 19

Deqr Girls ond Boys,

"Jesus went obout qll Gcrlilee teoching in the
synqgogues preoching lhe gospel of Jhe-Ìingdom,
hãc¡linq-oll mcrnner of sickness qnd oll monner
ol disáse <rmono the people " (Mqtthew 4 : 24\
Jesus wos obout- his 'tqtÎle¡'s business." The¡e
wos work, much wofk to be done He needed
helpers, so he chose twelve men to help him'

Ãs Jesus wos wolking by lhe secr of Golilee,
he sqw two b¡othe¡s, Simon Þeter qnd his brothe¡
Ãnd¡ew. They were fishe¡men' He colled lo them,
"Follow me <ind I will moke you fishe¡s of men "
Thev left thei¡ nets qnd lollowed Jesus. Then he

"orv.t*o mo¡e brothe¡s in c ship v¿ith thet fqther'
Thev were mending the¡r nets. They too, left their
*ori. to foIo* JesuÁ. These were Jcrmes ond John
Thev were cqlled the "Sons o{ Thunder." Next
Jesu's chose Philip, then Bctholomew whom some
àqll Ncthonael. Motthew wcrs c tqx collector' Ã's

Iesus cqlled. him from his wo¡k, he immediõlely
followed, The othe¡s chosen were Jqmes, the son
of Älphceus, Th<rddeus, Thomos, Simon the
Cqnqqnite qnd Judos Iscûriot. Not much is wdtten
qbout some of the disciples but we know eqch
hod c ploce in the work of the Lord'

These twelve men lollowed Jesus whereve¡ he
went. They sqw him hecrl the sick, cqsl out devils,
rqise the ãeod ond perform wonderlul mir<¡cles.
They tistened to him os he tqught qboul God's
Iove. Jesus knew the people needed c¡ Sqviou¡.
Doy by dcry he tought them, sometimes in the
fieläs. ãn the mountqin qnd other times by lhe
seqside. He tought them crbouf the old Prophels.
He spoke in pcrobles so it would b-e eosy for
'them-to underÄtand his stories. He told c¡bout the
birds, the flowe¡s ond the fish. .Ãll the time he
wos helping his disciples lo understcrnd God ond
his love. Jesus knew he would not clwoys be wilh
them so he must teûch them to do God's wo¡k
upon the eqrth qfter he wcs gone

One doy, Jesus gcrve his disciples q test. He
osked, "Whom do men scy thqt I the Son of mqn
om?" They qnswered, "Some soy that thou qrt

John the Bqptist, some Eliûs ûnd others Jeremiqs
or one of thå prophets." But Jesus osked, "Whom
sqy ye thot I qm?" Peter qnswered first, "Thou
c¡¡i the Ch¡ist, the Son of the living God." Iesus
sqid, "Blessed qrt thou, Simon Borjonc, for llesh
ond Ì¡lood hdth not ¡eveqled ít unto thee but my
Fqther which is in heoven." He then told the
disciples thqt they were to tell no mqn thql he
wqs lhe Christ. Monv things were not understood
by ìhe disciples but they were lecnning more ond
more eqch doy from this greot teocher,

The

Children's Corner

Môbel B¡ckorton

Jesus tried to exPlqin the mony sorrows qnd
hqrdships thot his disciples would endu¡e qfter
he woigone. He olso told them of the Comfo¡te¡
thqt would come qnd the blessings they would
receive in serving lhei.r Hecvenly Fdther. His lqsl
messqge wqs, "Go ye lherefore ond teqch oll
nqtion;. boptizinq them in the nome of the Fqther
qnd of the'Son ánd of the Holy Ghosu teqching
them to observe oll things. whqtsoeve¡ I hcve
commqnded you; and lo I om with you olwoys,
even unto the end of the wo¡ld. Ämen " They
went to Mount Olivet, which wos c Sobbqth
dqv's iournev f¡om Je¡usqlem. He¡e Jesus lifted
uo'his'ho¡dJ crnd blessed them. Ã.s he qscended
tówq¡d heoven, q cloud cove¡ed him. They stood,
looking steodfostly towqrd heoven. Two ongels
stood Èy them d¡essed in white. They onnounced
thct this sqme Jesus which wos loken up into
heqven, would come bqck to eqrth qgqin in the
sc(me mcrnner. We todoy cre woiting for His- ¡e-
turn. The disciples returned to Jeruscrlem to wqit
for the power thot Jesus hod promised would
come.

I think we too csn be wo¡kers for Jesus. Cqn
you think of some things boys ond gùls con do?

SE.E RCH THE SCBIPTUNES

1. Which disciple betroyed Jesus? Mctthew 10; 4.

2. Who wos chosen in his plcce? Äcts I : 23, 26

3. Which disciple never tosted deoth? John 2l :

21, 23 - III Nephi 28 : 6, 7.

4. Which disciple was cclled Didymus, which
mecßrs cr twjn? Íohr, 20: 24.

5. To which disciple did Jesus given the keys
of the kingdom? Mcrtt. 161 18, 19.

Sincerely, Sfste¡ Mqbel

Jesus Said
By Samuel J' Ki¡schne¡

"Wherefore I scry unto you, oll monner of sin
and blosphemy shall be forgiven unto men: bul
the blosphemy of the Holy Ghost sholl not be
forqiven unto men. And whosoever speoketh c
word crgcrinst the Son of Mqn, it shcll be forgiven
him; but whosoever speoketh ogoinst ihe Hoþ
Ghost, it shqll not be forgiven him, neither in this
world, neithe¡ in the world to come. Either make
the tree good: or else mqke the tree corrupt, ond
his fruit corrupt lor the tree is known by his fruit.
O generc¡tions of vipers, how cqn ye being evil,
speok good things? For out ol the qbundqnce ol
the heort the moulh speoketh. .A good mqn out
cf the good t¡eqsu¡e of his heqrt bringeth forth
oood things: cnd cn evil mqn ou,t of the evil
treosure bringeth forth evil things. Bu't I scy unto
you, Thot every idle word that men shcll speok,
they shcll give occount the¡eof in the doy ol
judgment.

"For by thy words thou sholt be iustified, ond
by thy words thou shclt be condemned."
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MBA Lesson Plans and Materials
Cøl J. F¡crmmolin, GMBÃ Editor

,{t its outset mqny yeors ogo, the Missionory
Benevolent Ã"ssociqtion qscelt(Iined thot thero
wcfs some need for teqching the scriptures ond
histo¡icol informqtion qbout The Foith. Jls c ¡e.
sult, it begon to offer study clcsses, olong with
lhe other Church cuxilicûy units, to help sotisly
this necessity.

Todoy, in continuing to cdrfy out the origindl
vqluoble intent ol the "Associqtion's instruction
qnd, ct lhe sqme time, to expcnd the coveroge
being given to the MB.A. membership, c Lesson'
PIon Sub-Committêe of the GMB-A. .Activities is
now in the process of reviewing ond updcrtitg
the matedcrls ond techniques being used. The
sub'group hqs been directed to find imProve'
ments ond tedching innovqtions which would be
of benefit to qll students,

Saote Basic Subjects

The lesson-plon unit, in mointoining the BooL
of Mo¡mon ond Chu¡ch history os the bc¡sic sub-
jects of the clqsses, is attempting to clqssify the
mqterisls more systêmcticclly by cAe groups.
Ãlthough the entire Book ol Mormon will continue
to be tqught qt cll dges, for excmple, the contents
will be so orgonized os to be mote recdily under-
stood by the vrrious closs groups.

While presentctions qre being prepored
specilic<rlly by qge categories, methods dnd tech-
niques for instuction cre being adopled fol these
vqrious groupings. In oddilion, occeptoble ond
crppropriote visuql qnd trcining oids will be in-
cluded crs port of the effort to improve understqnd-
ing qnd to encourdge lurther study. These helps
cqn rqnge from pictoriql instruction in the Pd-
mory grcrdes to the suggesting oJ odditionol out-
side reoding in qduh clqsses. Mops, pictures,
slides, dicrgroms, reports, qnd historicql refer-
ences will be some of the mote¡iols utilized.

Bec izing lhqt oll cvqilqble resowces must be
used to give MBA. students the mqximum qmount
of info¡mqtion cnd insights hos given the lesson-
plon workers the incentive to diligently ploce oll
prqcticol methods qnd techniques ot the disposol
of the Locql MBÃ Chcpters. Plons lo suggest how
much mclericl could be covered over specilic
periods, woys to teqch the subject mqtter, qnd
¡elerence sources to olfer qdditionql dcta will
eventuolly be provided. The ove¡qll procedure is
intended to give more meoning ond bockground
lor the studies.

The end obiective of the plogrom will be to
c low c person to proqress through oll the MBÄ
clqsses in his Locol without missing cny benefi
ciol Book of Mormon instruction. In foct, c l scrip-
tures will be ovoilqble lor leorning, so thdt q
knowledgeable and spirituolly stimuloted person

ccn emerge ofler ottending cll the closses. By
using the guides cvcilcble, Loccls will be in q
position to offer sequentiol instruction Í¡om the
youngest to the most odult groups. Specicl em'
phosis con then be placed on removing duplicc'
tion qnd inlensilying the coverqge.

Äs the Book oI Mormon studies qre presented,
events cssociqted with ths sqme historicql pe-
¡iods will be oflered, idenlifying the seltings for
both the temporcrl ond spÌritucxl occurences.
Mony historicol hoppenings cqn thus be l¡<¡ced
to sciiptural prophesies qnd their subsequent ful'
fillment. These noteworthy relotionships ccn ob'
viously moke the Iesson contents mote intelest-
ing, conclusive, ond meoningful.

P¡tlents Møde

To dote, the sub'committeo hqs established
pqttelns ol writings for different cge groups.
Speci{ic cssignments were then made to the
committee membe¡s cfter these models we¡e de-
signed. Persons who crre suited for this kind of
activity have been qnd ctre being enlisted in qn
qttempt to use the diversity of tolents qnd cbilities
which is avcilc¡ble. Obviously, the more voluntee¡
help which con be qcquired, the quicker the pro-
grqm cqn be completed. Suggestions offered by
individuols who qre unqble lo serve qt this time
will, of course, be seriously conside¡ed qnd in-
cluded whenever feosible.

Ãssignments hqve beer¡ mode by books ol
the Book of Mormon primarily with persons
working on c panticulor book or books being
responsible for writing the complete lesson plcns
for porticulor øge levels for thot segrnent. Äs each
pqrt is completed occording to q predetermined
schedule and is opproved by the GMB,{ Ãctivi-
ties Committee, it will be ¡eleqsed lo the Generc¡l
MBA who will turn it over to the Locols for study,
use, ond evcrlucrtion. By lollowing this procedure,
it will be possible to obtqin conslructive cnd per-
tinent recrctions f¡om lhe units which will be us-
ing the moteriol. In this way, the MB,{ clqsses
qnd the sub-committee cqn stimulqte eoch other
to produce d more sqtislying end product.

When the best possible instruction is cchieved,
thê .A.ssociqtion will be in CI better position to sup-
ply <rll ovoiìcrble inJormction lor students. Ã.s new
plons, methods, and techniques qre discovered
qnd proven in the luture, they cqn be included in
the progrom, ollowing the MBÃ to qlwqys remcrin
dynamic ond current in the teoching ond stimu-
loting of ils members.

M. B.A. HIGHLIGHTS
Specìol Feature

The MBA Young People's Forum

Stdrting vrith this issue, c speciol feoture
series, entitled "The MBtr' Young People's For-
um," is being initioted. This se¡ies will deol with
siluqtions conftonting young Persons tod(Iy ond
is being presented qs c meqns ol crchieving one

t¿
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ol the mqin purposes of the Missionory Benevo-
Ient .A.ssociqtion. which is offering sPi¡ituql
guidonce to young people.

In o¡der to provide onswers to questions re'
lqting to guidrncè, individuols with vorious bock'
groulds crnd representing dilferent oge levels
hqve bee¡¡ qsked to serve on the Forum.,q, cross-
section of spirituol experience is Present in this
group, ond eoch of the porlicipqnts hqs been
sctive in The Church ond lhe MB.Ã,.

,{.ppropriote topics fot djscussion bY this For-
um will include (l) personol problems, (2) prob'
lems which ¡esult f¡om sociol demcrnds, ond (3)

problems which ¡elote to acquûing q set ol
vclues, These problems will range from such
bqsic necessilies os food, clothing, qnd shelte¡ to
the spirituqlly impo qnt need ol communion
with God <rnd qttqinrnent of Heavenly Eternol
Life. Some qre tongible requùements, while oth-
ers qre intdngible. They mcy be clossified in
vorious cotegories, such crs heclth. religious, so-
cial. eductlional, or vocqtionql fol considerqtion
ond discussion. ln the totol picture, however, theY
overlop, ond problems in one q¡ec¡ cffect c Per-
son's effectiveness in some or qll oI the others.
Consequenlly, the overcll püpose of the ponel
will be to qssist young individucls toword spLi!
uøl moturity cnd, in the process, to encourqge
them to seek appropriqte immediqte, inte¡medi-
qte, ond ullimote gools in life.

To focus on motters which moy be of Pqlticu-
lqr interesl ond use ot this time, ¡eqders q¡e
csked to submit questions of ploblem situqtions
which they would like the Forum to consider.
These mqy be directed to either The Gospel News
or the GMBÃ Editor, 31329 Frqnk D¡ive, WoÍen,
Michiqon 48093. From the contributions, the MBA
group's discussions will be published in sub-
sequenl issues. The question for Ìhis month which
the Fo¡um hqs discussed ond explored is "Whcrt
kinds of leisure time dctivities qre qppropdote
lor our youth?"

\l J¡øf Aclìuities Arc AþþtoþtiîÍe?

Before qn onalysis of whqt kinds of leisu¡e
time qctivities qre oppropriqle lor Church people,
the panel thought it should fi¡st consider the posi-
tion of The Church qnd the MBÄ in working for
the benelit of individuols. Bcrsically, The Church
is responsible for helping people to sove their
souls in the Kingdom of Heqven. ln so doing,
there must be co¡eful ottention qs to how per-
sons cqn be encouroged, helped, ond directed
towqrd gqining this primory goql. To keep with-
in this frome of reference, it wqs deemed neces-
sqry thqt The Chu¡ch, crs CIn instilulion for s(Ilvq-
tion, should conduct qctivilies in keepinq with
its religious purpose ond the dignity of God.

The Fo¡um expressed the feeling thot iust be-
ccuse <r person is boptized, confi¡med, qnd in
fellowship in The Chu¡ch does not guq¡qntee
thct he will be immune to temptotions. While it
wos ogreed thot youths opporently need some
leisure time qctivities, it wqs pointed out lhqt The

Chu¡ch does hcve some responsibilily for ¡ecom-
mending the kinds of octivities which c¡¡e desir-
oble. Membe¡s of the Fo¡um indicoted thct, be-
couse increosingly more lree time is being cre-
qted by modern lechnology, cdrelul qttention
should be given to how lhe spore time is used.

h is the hope of the MBA thot members will
wdnt to use tËeir free time fo¡ Chulch'relcted
qctivilies. When this is not possible, it wqs em-
phosized thqt it is beneliciql to not engqge in
ieisu¡e time qctivities which will bring reprooch
on either the members themselves or on The
Chu¡ch. This ideq could se¡ve crs d guide in
choosing ploces lhqt ore frequented, persons
with whom qssociqtions qre mointqined, qnd
things thot qre done.

Thqt q person cqn usuqlly decide fo¡ himself
on, whqt is right or wrong wqs menlÍoned in the
discussion. When this choÍce is nol ecsily rec-
ognized, seeking counsel flom God or The Church
wos pointed out ûs being the proper colrrse to
folow. The importqnce of personol responsibility
in moking such decisions wqs stressed by
declorqtion of the fundomentol principle thot
leisure time qctivities should not interle¡e with
spirituol development. Much conceln wcrs ex-
piessed for those individuqls who, fo¡ exomple,
ãonsíder entertqinment cr necessity ond ploce it
obove Church service.

Bosicolly, it wqs felt thot both The Chu¡ch
qnd lhe MBÃ ore responsible for odvisi':rg on, if
not outwordly providing, dpproPdote crctivities
for young people. The present overoll socic¡l en-
vi¡onment in which youngsters cre raised todcy
is oriented toword mcking qlÌ kinds of entertqin-
ment qv(Iilctble to them, A.s c result, qmusements
qnd other similq¡ feqtures qre convenÍently
plûced <lt their disposol, moking it difficult to re-
sist their usûge. To counterqct these possible de-
terrqnls to Chu¡ch se¡vice, cppropriccte cnd suit-
oble projects were specified qs being quite
necessqry.

Remembering thot living the colrect Christiqn
life should be the gool ol qll endeqvors will per-
mit qn objective determinqtion of whct octivities
should be offered. Correspondingly, becouse re-
ligion is pdmorily o personcl mctler, the stqnd-
ords depicted should give the pqrticiponts the
lqtitude to properly apply lheir porticulor skills,
qbilities, qnd personolities os successfully os
possible.

ln the finql onolysis. it wds stipuloted thqt in.
dividuqls should be guided toward luller spirituol
service, regordless of whqtever different crctivities
moy be mode qvoiloble ond utilized. This growth
cqn best be qttqined with the helP of projecls
which hove qs thei¡ aims the development of
spûituol, sociql, emotionql, or mentol mc urity.
II1 effect, it wqs summq¡izêd thÕl undertokings
directed with ony of these objectives iû mind
comprise oppropriate leisu¡e time octivities for
young People.
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CRISIS
(Continued from Pcae 2)

to futwity. Insteod of their hopes being dÍrected
lowctrd q spirituql stqte beyond ond outside this
world, they cdvocqte with Pierre de Chcrdir¡, the
perfectioû of lhe tongible universe within itself.

In The Futu¡e of Man, de Chcrdin qsks the
queslion: "A¡e we to disdcin the world ond put it
behind us, or live h it in order to mqster qnd
pelfect ü? Monkind is rent qsunder qt this mo-
ment by these two concepts or rivql mysticisms;
cnd in consequence its vitql power of qdorction
(of lrue worship) is discstrously weqkened."

Mcrny people seem to cling to the ideo thot
the ecrnh is Scrtqn's, qnd the fulness the¡eof. I
feel ct this time to exhort you young people to
develop the idec thqt "The esrth is the Lo¡ds,
cnd the fulness the¡eof." If God c¡eated all, it
logicclly must lollow thot nothing less thcm the
totcl uülizction of heqven's qnd eqrlh's resources
will crecte o new heqven ond q new eqrth.

Lcstly, I would crsk you to exqminê the nctu¡e
ol the c¡isis, the outcome of which is mo¡e im.
portqnt to the ccuse of Christ, mo¡e fraught with
ddnger to the plon of God, lhon ony economic,
politiccl gr sociol struggle through which our
greqt nqtion mûy ût this moment be possing. .ð,s
Longfellow soid of The Ship of Stqte:

"Hutnanity 1tìtlr all iß fedrs,'lV itb øll tbc ho[c ol lxtøe years,
Is bøngiøg breøtbless ptt lby føte."

What will you do? Disdoin your ecrrthly en-
vfuonment, sweep the eqrth cleqn of qll man"
made qids cnd comfo¡ts, exqlt the powers of God
cnd belittle the powers of mqn, despise cdl knowl-
edge cport f¡om thqt contqined in Holywrit, ond,
like the spirit of lotcl dependence qt wo¡k in the
eørly Church, crecte qnother Dork .A.ge? I would
remind you thqt you¡ religion is q nqti]¡e producl
desÍgned to tqke inspirqtion from its own good
democrqlic .Americqn soil. God creoted your
greql government, your wqy of life, for thqt very
purpose. You must, therefore, reject the outmoded
ideclogies, concepts qnd old wives'lqbles emqn-
crting from the spirituolly bonkrupt Europecn
cultures. In thefu plcce you must develop lhe
philosophy thcÌt you qre in pqrtnership with God,
come to grips with your environment, msster qnd
perfect it, qnd regqin the dominion thereol.

The choice is youls.
If you should moke the wrong choice; if ony

power of eo¡th o¡ hell succeeds in disrupting or
lurnirq oside the plon of God, His word is very
ploin. He hqs sqid thot "He will come qnd smite
the earth with o cu¡se,"

Ã MANNIÃGE COVENANT

(Continued from Poge 8)

be deqdened, or, qs Jesus sqid in one place, "lf
thy hcrnd offend lhee, cut it oft; or if thy eye ol
fend thee, pluck it out." Whot qre the wo¡ks ol
the flesh? Poul soys in Gqlqtions 5:19, "Now the
works of the flesh qre mdnifest, which qre these:
adultery, fornicqtion, uncleqnness, lqscivious-
ness, idolotry, witchcraft, hqtred, vqdqnce, emu-
lctions, wrsth, st¡ife. sedilions, heresies, envy-
ings, mu¡ders, drunkenness, revellings, qnd such
like, of the which I tell you before qs I hqve qlso
told you in time past, thct they which do such
things shcll not inherit lhe Kingdom of God."
(,A.lso ¡eod Il Co¡inthiqns 12:20). These o¡e the
works of the flesh, cnd os long qs these exist
there will crlwoys be q wqrfqre, Yes, there qre
mqny more qcts of unrighteousness which only
God con see, but these scriptures qre sufficient
to show that ds long Cts these conditions remûin,
thêre is always c wq¡lqre. But when we ore one
with Him ond the Fcther, there is no wcrrfqre, bul
unity - 

o oneness. So when the Fcrther speoks
unto us we will move ot the impulse of His Spirit.
Truly, this is c mcrrrioge thqt shqll never fqil, cnd
the fruits of this mqr¡iqge will be seen by the
wo¡ks which God will bring forth through His ser"
vqnts.

In conclusion, we now unde¡stond why the
Lord spoke unto Nephi the woy He did, becquse
he wcs one with God; the¡e was no wqrfcre with-
in him, but unity with the Spirit, doing only that
which plecsed God. This God knew becouse lhey
were now one. (Helqmqn l0:l-11).

BN STII,T.

Daar chìld, Gol does n<¡f say Íoday, "Be st1o11&";

Iíe knotus yott force is sl¡eøt, He lznotus lnu long
'l'l¡e roød bøs l>ect¡, l¡o1u 7uetrt yolt løt,e gtotun,
F¡tr He ul¡o uall¿ei tbe eartby rcad. alonc,
Eacb boggìng knuløød, and eøcb rtgged bìll,
Cat understønd, ani so He sa'yst "Be still,
An¡l ltnow tl¡øt I ¡n Gorl," 'f l¡e bc¡ør is late
At.d you øttst rcst atubile, atil you tnusl tuail
uúil life's ci lrty resertoirs fill tuþ,

As slotu rain fills an. en,þly, tþÌtnneù ctlt,
Llolrl r.þ ltoxt cttþ, tleat child, for Gol lo fiU;
Hc onll, øslzs lodøy that tor be still.

* 
Att l hor* rrluotutt

COVENANT

Out of the storm the rcinbow,
Out of the night the dqwn,
Out f¡om the prcryer the promise
Ã.nd the strength to keep going on.

_ _ -E1olc 
Chamberlin

"He thct winneth souls is wise." Proverbs lI:30
T¡iqls, if very hecvy, kill littlê people, but

they moke greqt ones.
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L NEWS
Offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts.

He Is That He Is
By: C, 'W. Holmes

Ou¡ Lo¡d, Jesus Ch¡ist, teoching through the
,ð,postle Poul, indicctes thc¡t the reqson we only
know in pq¡t qnd prophesy in port is because
we cre peèring lhrough ct gloss, dcrkly. We ccn't
perceive very much, so we don't know very
much, qnd we cqn't occwotely beqr witness to
very much.

Some of the consequences stemming from our
impaired spi¡itucl vision ore qPlly portroyed in
o pctrcble qbout lhree blind men who we¡e
describing on elephont:

"lLn elephonl is like c tree," sqid the fi¡st os
he exomined cr leg.

"No," cried lhe second, exomining the t¡unk.
"Ã.n elephcnt is like o hose,"

"You o¡e both wrong," soid the third. Holding
ûloft the, toil he procloimed, ",5.n elephont is like
c rope.

With this scene before us, we, ìike ongels
from <¡bove, q¡e qble to look upon lhe ¡idiculous
spectccle of individuc¡ls, or united grouPs of mqn-
kind, receiving revelqtions of porticulcns, cnd
entering into discgreement ond disunity becouse
they follociously belíeve thqt thot which they
hcrve received emb¡qces the full cnd only view;
not reolizing thcrt q more qccurûte conception of
the complex truth beÍng mutuolly sought would
be cttoinqble if ecch would respeclfully receive
the testimony of the other pûrty, and excmine qs
(I unit their pooled perceptions.

Ãlthough it moy seem incomprehensible lo
our finite minds on this side of the veil, the truth
of the mqtter is thct the some God oI low per'
ceived by one, is the God of grcce perceived by
qnother; the God of w¡qth perceived by one, is
qlso the God of love perceived by cnother, etc.

Some doy ou¡ minds will wholly unite wilh
lhe Infinite, crt which time our eyes will be
opened qnd we shqll see fqce to lqce qnd know

"i"n o" *" q¡e knôwn. Meonwhile, we must be
cqeful not to mqke ou¡selves ridiculous in ou¡
witnessing by limiting God ond lhe wonders ol
His kingdom to only the pcrticulors thot we op-
prehend.

CONFERENCE NOTICE
The Gene¡ol ConJerence of The Chu¡ch ol

Jesus Christ will convene on WEDNESDÃY
MA,BCH 30, 1966 qt 2:00 P.M. in ou¡ Generol
Church building in Monongohelcr, Pennc.

The Wednesdoy, Thursdcy, Fridoy ond Sot"
urdcy sessions will be for the PRIESTHOOD
ONLY..-The 

Quorum of Twelve will meet o¡¡ TUES-
DÃY M,{RCH 29, 1966 ct 2:00 P.M. for two
sessions in the Chu¡ch building in Monongchelo,
Pc.

Sundcy meeting will be open to qll membe¡s
qnd visitors, qnd will be held ct Cloirton High
School Ãudito¡ium, Fifth Streel, Cloirlon, Penn-
sylvonio.

Generql Church Secretory
Ñichotos Pietrangêto

What Value Education?
"He tuho leart.s, aø¡l na/zes øo use of bis lemøír'g,

is ø beøst ot' burd.en, tuilh a loøi ol booh.s, - Does tbe
øss cotr.þrebcnd ul¡ctbcr he cørrics on bis ltach ø líbrøry
or ø I'u,¡Jle ol la¿gots?" - Søadi

The other doy, I heord q rddio commentqtol
mcke o rqther cleve¡ ¡emq¡k: "Why get cngry
qt someone who knows mo¡e lhqn you? .A,fter oll,
it's not HIS fqulti" These words very forcefully
brought to mind the necessity ond importonce of
educqtion.

Progress, lrom the beginning of time, hqs been
mode chiefly through educolion, The knowledge
we qcqui¡e from ec(liest childhood becomes qn
educqtion to us. For exomple, leorning to get
along with eqch othe¡ is cs importqnt qs going
to c¡ny institute of leorning. Ecrly in life we begin
to ¡eqlize thqt there reclly is no end to lecnning.
The wise mqn hqs lecnned thot life is rich and
lull, ond he enthusiqsticqlly recches out clwoys
fo¡ more knowledge. The sluggord is content to

(Continued on PcAe 2)
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WHÄT V.ALUE EDUCATION?

(Continued from Poge l)
¡emqin behind. LiIe holds no chollenge for him.
He is useless both to himsell ond to the society
qound hÍm; yet, he enjoys the Íruits of the lqbo¡
of the wise. He contributes little, seeks little;
hence, receives little.

We begin our scholqstic educqtion in qn ele-
mentory school qnd continue to whslever level
we desi¡e. If we study hq¡d ond complete our
schoolÍng, we qre rewq.rded wilh success in our
fields of sludy. Howeve¡, no omount of educqtion
is profitcble to us unless it is put to procticol use.
People generolly q¡e interested in c¡n educqtion
primorily to ensble them to mcrke cr living, ond
secondly, to contribute something to society.
Mony educoted people moke no ¡eql use of lheir
lectrning, qnd, qs s ¡esult, Iose out in mcny woys.
Fo¡ such people, going to school wqs c wqste of
good time ond energy. Consequenlly, qny kind
of educqtÍon one qcquires is no educqtion qt qll,
unless it becomes useful to oneself cnd to others
qs well.

Mqny greot personqlities in history hove
mode oulstqnding contributions, some of whom
hod liltle formol schooling, but in whom there
wds on unquenchoble flqme of innqte lqlent
which hod to moke itself known. These grect men
educated lhemselves; lhey worked, they sqcd.
ficed, often sufferÍng persecution, in order to bring
to the Jore their hordeûtned knowledge to the r¡lti
mote benefit of oll mqnkind. We see, therefore.
thot "educqtion is onlv qs useful qs it is effective."

When we met with the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
we becqme membe¡s of thoî greot school of
spirituol lêqrning. where we leorned mony won-
derlul things obout people <rnd life, qnd our-
selves, which we hcrd never known before, We
qlso discove¡ed thot in this school we could qt-
tqin to whqtever heights we desi¡ed. Yes, we
could wo¡k fo¡ vq¡ious spirituol gifts qnd know
thqt if we wo¡ked qnd proyed hord enough, we
côuld ocquire these gifts; but we lecEned thût
befo¡e lhese gifts could be hcrd, we must fi¡st
opply through prayer ond work whot knowledge
hcrd been given to us.

For the true servqnt of God, the¡e is no end
to leorning. He utilizes his spirituol educqtion,
continuously putting into effect oll the knowledge
he hos ocquired over the yeqrs in lhe church.
He becomes cr useful person to himself qnd to
the chu¡ch. The spiriluol sluggord dislikes him
Jo¡ his elfectiveness, yet he, personolly, will moke
no eflort to do better.
. The disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ hove

gflen been colled uneducqled men. Excluding
the .ã,postle Poul, lhese men were not the scholq¡s
of lhe doy; however, when they were cqlled, ou¡
Lo-d sow potentiql in them. He scw thot they
wefe conscientious, honesfheqlted, hqrd"work-
in7 men, who we¡e copable of being educoted in
those things spirituol. Ou¡ Lo¡d becqme their
teqcher cnd they were His constont componions
ond students lhroughout His enlire mission here
on ecnth. Their closeneÉs lo Him revecled their

willingness lo leq¡n, qnd whqt qn educqlion they
¡eceived! Hcrving received this greot spiritucl
educqtion, these men were qble to mqke ¡ecords
for cll poslerity which rve, ûlso, os the people of
God csn presenlly enjoy. Yes, the6e ve¡y won-
derlul disciples become the pillors of the Chu¡ch,
the ministels of God, the insl¡uc,tors, the counse-
lors, the fothers of The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ.
BUT - let us obse¡ve thot they become instru-
ments in the hqnds of God AFTER hoving been
tought of Christ. God hos ct no lime used qn
unprepared person to cqûy out His wishes cnd
commqnds. Con we scy, therefore. thot educa-
lion is not really necessory in the chu¡ch? It be-
hooves us to leqln the things of God ond to cpply
our knowledge in our doily living. Let us owoke
to the reqlizqtion thût dny kind of educqtion
which will be helpful to us ond to others in lhe
chu¡ch is û very necesscry educotion. Ãt no
time cqn we sqy we hcve no need for improve'
ment. Ã.s lonq os we live on this eqrlh, we cc¡n
moke improvements within ou¡selves. If we truly
desire to improve, then whot is prevenling us
from doing just lhcrt? .A¡e we not counseled to
"Study to show thyself opproved unto God, cr

wo¡kmqn thqt needeth not to be oshomed, rightly
dividing the word of truth."? Än educqtion is
qvqiloble to qnyone who desi¡es it, whether thqt
educqtion be in improving one's reoding. becom-
ing more pqtient, being more loving, or even
stonding stroighter.

Ãs o professor observes his scholors ond
fqvors lhose who ore outstûnding, so it is with
God, ou¡ Fothe¡. His eye is forever upon those
who lruly se¡ve Him in spirit cmd truth. Oh, how
He cqres for them! These qre His Soinls, His fol-
lowers, those who hqve wo¡ked ho¡d to qcquire
o spÍÍtual educotion dnd hove opplied it we1l.
These cse the Soin'ts who wlll become inst¡umen-
tql in His hands, the ones who sholl qo forth with
the bqnner of t¡uth, who shqll ¡estore peqce to
the eorth once qgqin,

To quote H. W. Beecher (well-known U. S.
preocher in the 1880's): "Educolion is the knowl-
edge of how to use the whole of oneself. Many
men use but one or two fqculties out of the score
with which they were endowed. Ä mqn is edu-
coted who knows how to moke q tool of every
foculty - how lo open it, how to keep it shorp,
qnd how lo qpply it to oll procticol purposes."

Sqntino M. Mercu¡i,

Testimony
By Sister Fcnrny Prudentí

I would like to tell how God wo¡ked His
myslerious woy with me. My mother, who wcrs
cr membe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, wcs
widowed eorly in life qnd left with fow smcll
children. Though her cross wqs heovy, she bore
it qll with pûtience, . smiling qnd singiûg lhe
proises of God until she possed owoy. I remem-

(Continued on Poge 8)
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CJ¡u*¡o/ U;n*¡oo;nt

Georgê A. Neill

Lel us leøtn to fud lirst lhings fbst, erl giue ot' otu. best lo tl¡e M¿ster.

When I ¡eod Sister Purdue's letter to Tho Gospel News (published in
the Februory,..l966 issue) about the floods in Mexicol crnd c feri' doys lcter
I ¡ead of similcs conditions in northern CcliJo¡nia ond Oregon where- sco¡es
of people hod_ to be_ evqcuqted from thei¡ homes becquse ôf flooding rivers
qnd st¡eqms, I wonde¡ed cbout some ol the things those people wouild take
v/ith them. I suppose they would try to tqke thei¡ sírqll voluäblås cnd precious
belongings.

_ The¡e r"/qs, q group of people seve¡cl hund¡ed yêqrs crgo who hcd to
mqke cr choice like. this.. They were the Isroelites in thè lcnd ól Egypt. For c
number of- yeors they hod lived in slovery lhere cnd their caftiiity was
surely hord. They didn't hqve much, but I would suppose most of thein hcd
c few precious belongings that they volued highly. SudOenJy. ot the end of
the ten plcrgues sent by God to torment Phøqoh ond the þyp1ians, thoy were
commcnded to go 

- to get out ol Egypt. ln the middle oí ilìe night Púarcoh
sent for Moses qnd ÃCIIon sqying, "Ritce up, ond get you forth from omong
4y people." þ urge1t w(ls this hoste thct lhey took thei¡ dough belore it woÁ
leqvened, and bound up their knecding boords in their cloihes. I hqve no
doubt thct the Egypticns were glcd to see them go - so glcd thct they qave
lhe Isrcelites whdtever they asked for. So they bo¡¡owed èonsidercrble-ie-wels
of silver, jewels of gold, onä rqiment - to the extent, the Scriplures soyi, thqt
they "spoiled the Egyptiqns." These people seemed to be fond ol orticles of
cdomment.

It was not long before the trcvelers begcn to complain qnd mu¡mu¡
dgqinst Moses. On the bc¡n&s of the Red Sec they complcined; in the wilde¡-
ness they murmu¡ed; qnd when Moses wcs communing with God on Mt.
Sinoi, being obsent Írom them for forty doys, they gotheied themselves unto
,{.oron saying, "\Me know not $'hat hos become õf Moses which brought us
out of the lcnd of Egypt. Mcke us a god $'hich shall go before us." Ãcron,
knowing it would tqke the best of thei¡ few vqluqbles, cqlled for their golden
ecrûings. F¡om these, the Scriptures tell us, he mqde c molten cqlf which
the people bowed down qnd worshipped, When Moses descended from the
mounlqin qnd met this sholr¡ of unrighleousness crnd idolctry, he wqs so
crngered lhct he smqshed the tc¡blets of slone qt the foot oJ thè mount, took
the calf which had been made of their gold, melted it in the fûe, ground it
into powder, qnd mixed it with their wqter, forcing the Child¡en of Isrcel to
drink this golden liquid to the lqst drop. I suppose mony Jelt that this would
surely kill them, Never before hod Moses qcted so sternly. He hcd clways
bêen so potient with these people 

- with thei¡ fcrilings, their wealoesses, d;.d
their bcckslidings. Moses even commqnded the sons of Levi to go in cnd out
Írom gate to gcte qnd sloy certoin individuc¡ls; qbout thfee thouscnd fell thct
dcry. No doubt lhese we¡e the instigators qnd qgitotors of the whole affoir,
thoss who were guilty of leading the others cstrcry.

It wasn't long until God commcnded them to build cr Tqbernqcle. Pe¡-
hcrps their minds then v¡ent bqck to the golden cclf on which they had
squandered, in wickedness, some of their most precious gold. Therefore-mony
of the furnishings for the temple were mqde of brqss, cnd one pcrticulcr item
wcs mqde of the lookingglqsses belonging to thê women. I should think it

(Continued on Pcrge 4)
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(Conlinued from Pcae Three)

would be ho¡d fo¡ lhe women to give up their
mi¡¡o¡s of polished bross; cnd ogoin they mqy
hqve felt remorse qs they thought of whct they
hod withheld f¡om God th:ough their wcryword-
ness. They now hqd to give Him whct wos lell.
These people, it would seem, were olwoys guilly
of withholding the best. This was typicql of them,
ond of cou¡se lhey olwoys suffered for it.

In: English gr(Immqr the¡e ore three words thqt
cre closely linl<ed together in meaning; they ore
good, better, cnd best, When we refer to <r thing
being good, only one thing is being evqluoted.
When we use the v,'ord better, this signi{ies one
is of more vqlue thqn qnother; but the wo¡d besl
represenls superiority. Todoy, let us lecrrn to put
fiIst things first, ond to give of our best to the
Moster. I believe God is woiting to bless us with
q greqter endowment of spiritual power, ond
this power qwqits the time when we cqn ¡eceive
it. It is unlikely this poweÌ will come until we as
c Chu¡ch unitedly give of oü best.

The Plainness 0f The Way
By Jomes Hecrps

Nephi, in speoking of the ploinness of the
wqy, soys, "Ãnd lhe words which I hqve wrilten
in weqkness will be mqde strong u¡to them; fo¡
it persuodeth them to do good; it speoketh of
Jesus, qnd persuddeth them to believe in Him,
ond to endwe to the end, which is life eternql.
.A.nd it speoketh horshly ogoinst sin, occording
to the ploinness of the lruth; wherefo¡e, no mqn
will be ongry qt the words which I hqve written
save he shcll be of the spLit of the devil. i glory
in ploinness; I glory in ùuth; I glory in my Jesus,
for He hoth redeemed my soul from hell." II
Nephi, ch. 33:4-6.

P¡ide hqs been Ìhe downfoll of the Church in
oll oges of the world. Príde is iust opposite to
ploinness. If lesus hqd come in pomp ond pride,
mokinq c biq show, the Jews would hqve oc-
cepted Him; but becquse IIe wcrs born in c
monger, and His mother wos o ploin womcn,
they reiected Him. .A.fter His boptism <rnd temptd-
lion He entered inlo tho temple and begon lo
reod the writings of the proPhet Is<¡ic¡h, "The
Soirit ol the Lord is upon me, becouse He hoth
qirointed me to preocÈ the Gospel to the poor;
He hqth sent mè lo heql the broken'hec¡¡ted "
Hs sqid the poor heord Him glodly. He colled
men lrom the lowest of occupotions, thqt of fisher'
men. He tought the rich yóung ¡uler to sell oll
thqt he hqd qnd give it to the Poor. He told them
who would be the grestest omong lhem to be lhe
servqnts of qll,

The wo¡ld clqimed thqt Joseph Smith, who
wqs q poor ond ignorqnt boy, wos not big enough
for theä to occeit. I hqve leqrd it sqid- thqt we
hcve to h<¡ve men with education to face the
wo¡ld with the Gospel. This is not lrue. If c¡ mqn
hqs been cc¡lled of God cnd filled wilh ihe Spirit
ol God he cqn fqce qnyone in the world. Pqul,
the educqted mon ol his dcy, soys, "I cqme not

unto vou with enticinq wo¡ds of mqn's wisdom,
but in' the demonsl¡otión of the spirit ond power:
Thot vow fcith should not stqnd in the wisdom
of meir, but in the power of God." I qm not
speoking qgqinst educotion, for our young people
need it to get iobs; howeve¡, they don't need q
higher education to be cqlled of God to precrch
thé Gospel. The greotest preacher this Chu¡ch
eve¡ hqd wqs B¡other .AJexande¡ Cherry, our lote
president. who wo¡ked in q coql mine with just o
èommon school educqtion. Ioseph Smith, the poor
form boy, wqs used of God to bdng obout a greqt
c¡nd mqvelous work qnd c wonde¡, the restolq-
tion of lhe Gospel.

The prophets hqd lhe difficult job of reminding
the Jew6 of their pqst, mony times telling them of
the brick kilns cnd the condition of slcvery under
which they hod lived. They reminded them of
where they hqd come from, qnd let us notice thot
some of them cqme from the Poorest ol the poor.
Let us ngt think too much of whot we crre qnd
whe¡e we dre going, but where we cqme lrom.
Poul soys not mqny cre noble ûnd not mqny qrê
wise, bút God hqs ihosen the foolish lhir¡gs oi this
wo¡ld to conlound the wise. Ä' hymn thct we sing
mqny times should be brought to mind (ond I
quoté); "ln the wisdom ol men we hod long been
eitongled; Ãnd fo¡ms without power hcd enci¡-
cled ús round; But now we rejbice in lhe hope
of sqlvction, .A.nd Pecce to the fqithful doth eve¡
c¡bound."

Whcrt is the wisdom of men cousing todcy?
It is only entcnqling the minds of menl Ifit creeþs
into the'Churcli we'sholl oll be entongled. .Ãgoin
I sc¡v we need educqtion to eqrn q livelihood qnd
it is' olso qood for men in the Chu¡ch, but we
must not p-ut our fcith in the wisdom of mon o¡
we sholl Ícll. We c¡ê q common, ploin people;
cr peculiar people; a holy notion. Ou¡ dress
should be plaiu our longuoge should be plcin
so it cqn be understood by common people. Our
nreochinq should be ploin cnd eosiìy under-
åtood. Evétt if we hqve'c vocobulcry tliot might
be outstqndinq, it is better lo use plcinness crnd
simplicity. Goã's people in cll oges of the wo¡ld
hcvè beèn q common ond ploin people' I con
unde¡stcnd every word thqt Jesus tqught; every
wo¡d wcs plqin. All the porcbles qÌe eosy lo
understond; the prodigal son, the wheqt qnd the
tq¡es, the womon who lost the pieces of silver,
ond mqnv others loo numerous to mention. Now
I listen to'preache¡s but I con't understqnd some
of the words they use.

Pcrul, speokinÇ of the gift of tonques, soys, "If
I come unto you specking with tongues, whot
shcll I prolit you?" ond "If the trumpet give on
uncertqin sound, who shcll prepcne himself to
the bqttle?" If it is uncertoin, whcrt prolit is there
in it? It is the sqme with our preoching. If the
common r¡eople cqnnot understqnd il. whol
p¡ofit is it'to them? The simplicity of the Gospel
is whqt we should preoch' In Jqcob 2:ll we reqd,
"Whe¡efo¡e, I musi tell you the truth occording
to the Þlqinness of the Word ol God." In Jocob
2:13 "Jind becquse some of you hove obtqined
mo¡e qbundcntly thon thot of your brethren
ye ore lifted up in the pride of yoür heqrts, ond

(Continued on Poge 7¡
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Since ou¡ lost correspondence to The Gospel
News, .r,ve've hcd c few chonges in the brsnch
qnd hcppenings of cr not-so-plecrsllnt nqture.
However, we cne thcnldul to God lor His conslqnt
mercy towqrd us ond for the stength crnd help
He glves us from dcy to dcy to go forword in
His service.

We've hqd severcl visitors these post few
months, namely, Brother Tony Picciuto qnd his
fcrmily (who nõw reside in Simi Vclley, Cc¡lif.),
Brothér Furnier cnd wife; Brother Burgess ond
wife who cne spending the winter here wilh their
dcughter, Dorothy Henderson. The Mqzzeo family
frorn Phoenix c¡lso visited us, snd we hove hcrd
mqny visitors foom necnby brcnches.

Funerql service wcs conducted in ou¡ brsnch
for Sister Louise Mc¡doniq, molher of Sister Pcru'
line Dulisse (now a member of the Volley Bronch).
Sister Julia Gücicr of ou¡ brqnch also lost her
mother, Sister Victoric Mu¡illo, during this sqme
period. Her mother wc¡s ct fcithful sister of our
èhr¡¡ch qlso but, due to her illness, rorely qttend-
ed chu¡ch services.

Brother Joe Ccpone is recupercting nicely
from q stroke he suffered q short while bcck.

B¡other Clifford Burgess lost his oged mother
(l0l) recently clso. The brcrnch offers its condo
lences to him ond to all those who hqve suflered
loss of their decn ones. To the cAed who leave
us they ccn find only relief cnd joy in passing.

Brother Rudy Meo wos spcred from a lrcaic
bus c¡ccident q few weeks bqck. His wcs q most
terrifying experience, but we cre most groteful to
God for hoving spcred him.

Brother qnd Sister lJoyd Henderson hqve
moved to Scn Cqrlos, .A¡izonq, where they hcve
joined Brother Dcn Picciuto in missioncry work.
Mcry God bless their efforts cnd prosper them in
every wqy.

Sqntinc¡ Mercuri
Bronch Editor

Holiday $ervices At Lorain, 0hio

Brother Dominic Thomcs wqs guest specrker
qt ou¡ Ch¡istmqs Eve service ond di¡ected his
tclk to the young people. He ¡ecclled his fqther
telling him not to miss out on the best pcrt of life.
It wqs in lcrter years that Brother Thomqs under-
stood this to meon The Church of Jesus Christ
cnd all its blessings. He mentioned thqt mqny
who hcrve now possed on hod di¡ected their ef-
forts toword the edificction of the Chu¡ch. Brolher
Dominic is pleased thot mcrny of the youth of the
Church, whõ cre pursuing ccrreers in the field of
educqtion, hcve expressed their desire to cpply
their skills in helping others to know c¡bout Christ.
The Ch¡¡¡ch todcy is c fertile field for those who
wont to lc¡bor.

On the Sundoy following Ch¡istmos Brother
Gorie Ciqravino oþened the mo¡ning service by
asking the guestion, "What does Christmcn mecm
to us?-" Doeõ it meqn the pcying of bills we hcve
incurred, grecrt feslivities, etc., or does it meqn

the birth of ou¡ Sovior¡¡? He recd from John 3:16:
"For God so loved the world thcrt He gcve His
only Son, thot whosoever believeth in Him should
not-¡rerish, but hqve everlcsting life." God's gift
of lfts Son does not end there; it includes the
promise thcrt whosoever believeth in Him should
irot perþh. Those who do follow God ond His
teacåings believe Jesus is the Son oI God, our
Scrviou¡.

In the three yecns of Jesus' ministry upon the
ecrrth, He cccomplished mony things; Hg goY.
His commqndmeñts and estcblished His Chu¡ch.
Ch¡istmqs medns eternql life if we keep His com'
mqndments. Mcny people hcve kept ]esus on the
cross. He broke 

-the Sonds of deoth when He
¡esurrected from the dec¡d qnd fulfilled His pur'
pose of being born by shedding His precious
tlooa tncrt qú who beÎieve on }íim qnä follow
Him miqht find salvqtion.

Broth--er Isqcrc Smith followed, bringing out the
lhought that the pcrrt of the world thqt God so
loved wqs MÃN, for He mqde the greotest sccri-
fice for mqn; c¡lso that the Gospel of Jesus Christ
hcrs become c grecrt pctrt ol our lives qnd we live
with greot joy t-o hrow thqt upon proving fqiùful
to Chhst our-hope of eternql life will be fulfilled.
Brother Frcnk Cclcrbrese closed the service by
summarizing qll thot our brothers hqd sqid ond
exhorting qll to secnch the Scriptures more.

It wcs good to hcve many of the young Peo-
ple ct ou¡-New Yeqr's Eve service. They could
hcve spent this lime elsewhere, but they chose
lo be iñ God's house. Mony testimonies were
given curd hymns were sung giving God proise,
ñonor, cnd glory. Those presenl were qble to
witness the closiñg of the old year crnd the onset
of the new one. Some of this world wete not so
fortunqtet .A,fter listening to the news reports ond
reading the hec¡dlines on or¡r newspcpers, rve
lecrned the lost holidcy death tolls set <¡ new
record. Therefore, it was c pleosure to be in the
pecceful otmosphere of the saints in God's house,
ieminiscing ovèr events of the past yeor. The
holidav seqson is q wonderful time to reverence
ow Sc¡iiou¡, but let's not forget Him for the rest
of the yeor. Mcy eqch of you hcrve c blessed
ond prosperous yeqr.

Betty Jtlessio
Brqnch Editor

Deqr B¡others cnd Sisters:

We wqnt to thcnk you for your prcyers in ou¡
beholf for our scfety in coming to Germcrny. The
Lord hos brought us here scrfely qnd hqs given
us much strength. We ask thct you will continue
to remember us in your prayers qnd thot you
would write to us, for we receive much slrength
from the scints' letters. We will continue lo re-
member you in our prqyers.

Brother George cnd Sister

Wilmc¡ Ccrr Mcryfield
Our cddress follows:

Sp/A George H. Moyfield RÃ.-13756929
"8" BEy. 2nd lvlse. Bn. 56 .ã'rty
.6,.P.O. - 09189 New York, New York
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Decr¡ B¡others qnd Sisters:

We would like to shffe d feïv of our blessings
with you. First of all, Brothe¡ Neill, we crll enjoyed
your visit ond hope you will come qgoin some-
time,

We had on Ãrec Gothering on December 12,
1965 qt FoÍ Pie¡ce, ['lo¡idc. We we¡e blessed
w¡lh the presence of many b¡othe¡s ond sisle¡s
Í¡om diffe¡ent creqs of lhis stale, qlong ïr'ith
quite a few out-of-stqle visitors. There were
b¡others crnd sisters from Wcrren, Ohio, Pennsyl-
voniq, qnd Muncey, Conqdcr. Our church wos
Jilled to capocity qnd cdter such beautiful fellow-
ship we were disappointed to see the doy end.

We hcve been blessed with the baptisms of
two more souls who sre lhqnllul to God for find-
ing The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. On Sundcy, De-
cember l9lh, there wqs cr wonderful spirit felt by
qll who we¡e present during the ordinqtion of cr

brother lo the oflice of deqcon. Tongues were
spoken ond the inlerprelqtion given. We qre
thcnldul to God fo¡ the mqny blessings in this
pqrt of the vineyord; we hope you cue enjoying
them too. May God bless each cnd every one oÍ
you.

Ruth Mor¡is
Mission Ëditor

How Great God ls
(By: Beniomin T. Cherry)

One of the smollest words in the Bible is
"God," yet we recd in God's Word how grect
He is! One of our hymns soys He spoke the Wo¡d
ond time begon, He w¡ote cnd gove His low to
mqn.

God in His infinite mercy gcve His only be-
golten Son qs cr scrc¡ifice thût we ss individuols
moy be ¡edeemed from the fcll. ÄJter mqn
through his disobedience wûs ct:st out of Eden,
God looked down upon him with greot com-
pcssion cnd He begon to form q plon to bring
mqn bqck into His presence.

This grect plon meont sqcrifice. Something
had to be done in o¡der lo provê God wos
supreme, so God sent His ongel, Gabriel, to tell
Mcry. about this plon; how she would conceive
by God's Holy Spirit ond bring fo¡th c mqn"child
who would pqy lhe supreme sc¡crifice fo¡ oll who
would believe on [Iis nqme.

Now this plon is uncrltercrble becouse this God
of qll crection chonges not, os [Ie soys there is
none beside Him. This plon is so unique thot
mqn in his weqkness cdnnot begin lo understqnd
it unless God reveols unto him by His Holy
Sptuit.

Jesus sqid, "None comes to me except the
Fcther d¡qw Him." so we find it is God's Spirit
in the mqn thqt enqbles him to chonge his wcy
of liie, qnd, os PcuI soys, "old things cne pqssed
owoy ond all things hqve become new."

Sò we soy with the poet, "How greot God is,"
cs he hss sqid in his wonderful words of song
cmd prcise,

YÍhen I Was $ick Ye Uisited Me

On Mondoy, Jonucry 3rd, Brolher ond Siste¡
Jqmes Moo¡e from Imperiol, cnd Brother Temcn
Cherry oI Monongcrhela visited us. They hod
come to visit my fother, Brother .A.lma Ccdm<¡n,
who hc¡d sufe¡ed q throct oilment but wqs now
well on the mend agoin, Ou¡ visitors rvished to
visit severql who we¡e ill ot this time; John
Olexq, Jc¡mes C¡osier. qnd Hugh Jones, husbond
of our sister He¡thq; olso B¡other Herbe¡t Hem-
mings cnd his son, Rondy, both of whom hod
been hu¡t in on qutomobile cccident on Ch¡ist-
mc¡s Eve, Brother Herbert wqs home from the
Monongohela Hospitcl recovering ftom c Íroc'
tùed leg, but little Rondy, who wcs bcdly in-
iured, wc¡s still ct Child¡e¡r's Hospitol in Pitts-
burgh,

The Moores took my fcther cnd B¡other
Temon for q short visit with Brothe¡ Hemmings.
Upon their return we had supper st our home
cnd they look my fother qnd me to lhe Chorleroi.
Monessen Hospitol to visil the sick lhere: nomely,
Brother John Olexc, Hugh Jones, cnd B¡other
Bucky Kendcll of Boscoe. We experienced joy
in eoch visit ond there wss much liberty in
prcyer offered by Brother Moore or my fqther crt
ecch bedside.

.A.t this time (Februory l21h) they o¡e qll home
foom the Hospitols, even little Rondy. However,
his visit .home is only lemporcry qs he hûs to
go bock in <r couple of weeks for fu-rther rehcbili-
tûlion. He hcd o broken hip along v/ith other
b¡oke¡¡ bones (in fcct his condilion wos very crili-
cql for o time) qnd hqs to leqrn 1o wclk ogoin.
Brother Crosier is coming crlong fine ûnd is get-
ting out ûgain; B¡other Olexcr is pretty well ûgûin
ot this time although the bcd weathe¡ hcrs pro-
hibited his being oble to fellowship with us qs
yet. Our ftiend, Hugh Jones, is ulso getting clong
rec¡l well. We would clso like to mention Brother
Sqmuel Kirschner's son, J. C., who hc¡s been very
ill. but is improving; cnd our Sister Rullo who hqs
been much qlflicted qt her home.

Besides the sick I would also like to mention
two young brothers of ou¡ b¡onch: Thomqs Ãhl-
bo¡n, who is rwoy ût school, ond John Griflith,
who hcrs left us lo teqch school in Detroit. Michi-
gon. We clso like to remember those who cnedbsent' 

ffåtrf'#,ü,
HOV GOOD TO KNO\Ø!

llou goorl lo Ã.noru lbat I cat go'Vbet tty l:eørt ìs lilled tuilb carc,
Afl¿ tøhe it dll, the gtcat, tbc søall
1'o Jasts Cbtist it þtayer!
Hotu gool fo leel tbøt I can hreel
\l/ bøt. I'tr baþþy to the btin,
An¿ tell ¡t øll, lbe gteøt, tbe vft.øll,
Arrl sl¡are if øll uitb Hiø!
Hotu tuotderfti, botu beøtttifutl,

'l/ ben. I øsk LIim to forgiuc,
Anl gìte Hin all, thc great, ihe snall,
'1b¿t Cbrist pill hclþ ue live!

-Enola 
Chamberlirr
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THE PL}TINNESS OT THE WÃY

(Continued from Page 4)

weq¡ stiff necks and high hecds because of the
cost_liness of your cppcrrel, and persecute your
brethren beccruse ye suppose thcrt ye c¡re bótter
than they." I believe that God cqn bless us with
everything, qnd will prosper us, bu! if our necks
get stiff qnd we wecn costly cpporel just to be
outstonding, I believe it is sin.

One of the seven sins thot Solomon menlions
is pride. .A,fter Jesus set up the Chu¡ch on lhis
lond they hod qU things common. There ïyere no
rich ond poor, ond oll enjoyed lhe peoce of God
in sbundqnce. Then the writer says that pride
enle¡ed into the Chu¡ch cnd destroyed it. Àgoin
.I 

"cry, 
let us look to where we ccm"'from. I cáme

from England. My fother hod to go into the cosl
mine to mqke q living for us; tve were <r poor
fomily. However, \ive vyere ¡ich in the Word qnd
the blessings of God. I don't wcnt us to live in
the pcst, or rqlher to live on the blessings oI the
pqst, but let us look on the blessings of todoy.
Ou¡ mothers went to Chr¡¡ch in sunbonnets qnd
ginghom crprons. I have hecrd it sqid lately thct
we cqrried three or fou¡ hqndkerchiefs to Chu¡ch
with us years qgo but now 'ure don't need cny.

In I Nephi 13:24 ond 25 we reod, "And the
angel of the Lord ssid unto me: Thou hqst be-
held thot the book proceeded forth from the
mouth of c Iew; qnd when it proceeded forth
from the mouth of q lew it contqined the ploin-
ness of the Gospel of the Lord, of whom the
twelve apostles beqr ¡ecord; ond they becr record
cccording to the lruth which is in the Lomb of
God. Wherefore, these things go forth in purity
unto the Gentiles, cccording to the t¡uth which
is in God.l' Here we hcrve ploinness, purity, cnd
truth; they c¡ll interlock. In the 28th verse, "Where-
fore, thou seest thot qfter the book hcth gone
forth through the hqnds of the grect cnd qbom-
inoble chu¡ch, thst there <rre mqny plain ond
precious things tcken owoy Ílom the book, which
is the book of the Lcmb of God." Here is evidence
ogcin thct they hqve taken qwc¡y the ploin crnd
precious things from the book, o¡ from the Chu¡ch,
or from us qs individuals. The world drifted into
dorkness ond that is the recrson thct period wcrs
cc¡lled the Dc¡k .A,ges. They kept the truth from
the people, tecching them their own wisdom, tok-
ing owcy mqny covenonts, chcnging the ordi-
ncrnces, ond breqking lhe everlosting covenqnts.
.A,ll this lhey hove done that they might pervert
the right woy of the Lord; thot they might blind
the eyes qnd hqrden the hec¡rts of the children
of men.

Let me close now os the time is lcte and dark-
ness covereth the eorth. While this is c natu¡ql
dqrkness qnd we expect to rise in tomorrow's
sunlight, let us who know the truth qnd the ploin-
ness of the Gospel look forwqrd to c¡ greoter dcy

- the morning of the Fi¡st Resurrection when
everything shqll be mode plcin.

ln tbe cross ot' Clrist of glory
Touerìng o'er the urecks of time

AII tbe ligbt of sacred story
Gatbers rountl ìts bead sublime.

lflrugrr
By Muriel Miller

If you stort eqch dcry with c little prcryer con-
tentment will be yorus, for prayer is cr lonic thqt
eflects omczing cures. .4, good beginning clwoys
makes the ¡oc¡d smoother to trod. We must culti-
vcte the medium of regulcr conversqtion with
God, qnd crn understonding hecrt, receivinq
direction qnd instruclion from Him. Prayer offered
in the nome of lesus brings cuu¡ïver, for He is
our qdvocqte sitting ot lhe right hcnd of the
Fother. I¡:, Matthew 2l:22 we resd, "Ã.nd qll
things, whqtsoever ye shcll qsk in prcyer be-
lieving, ye sholl receive." Every effective Ch¡ist-
iqn must be on speoking terms with God. Proyer
is the key which unlocks Heqven's resou¡ces snd
releqses them upon cr needy world. \Mhen we de-
pend on prqyer we leqrn whot God cqn do.
Proyer is the offering up of our desires to God.
There must be c feeling of fe¡vent ecnnestness, q
deep sense of need; therefore, God hcs to teach
us to prcy by bringing us into places of greol
need qnd mcking us very hungry for Him.

Dovid felt the need of prqyer, qnd Dc¡niel was
cqlled c mqn of desires. "Whot things soever
ye desire, when ye proy, believe thot ye receive
them, qnd ye sholl hqve them." Mo¡k ll:24 Our
prayer life should not stop in powing out our
desires to God, but it should be so b¡oqd qs to
thonk God for blessings given ond should extend
to the ends of the ecrth for the sqlvotion of the
world. To hcve fellowship with the Father ond
Iesus Christ is one of the sweelest ond highest
forms of prayer. Let God speok to us through the
Holy Spirit for it brings nourishment ond strength.

Todoy qs never before prqyer is c binding
necessity in lhe lives of men qnd nqtions. True
prayer is c wcy of life. Only in fervent prcyer
do we chcnge bolh soul ond body for the better.
It motters not whot you must foce if proyer be
the slqff you lean upon. If with fc¡ith your feet
be shod, you do not wclk qlone; those who con-
verse wÍth the lord will seldom drift cwcy, for
God rewqrds the foithful with strength. Prqver is
p.ncticed not for the purpose of chonging God's
mind, but for lhe purpose of chcnging r¡Fe - open-
inr our consciousness so thqt His Spirit mcy free-
Iy enter our life, slrengthening our foith, cultivc-
ting our love. Therefore we need to be constqnt
in proyer in order lhat more of God mcry enter
into our life. Prcyer is the wire thct connects us
with the grecrt power house of God's life ond
love.

Prayer cbanges tbÍngs, Praler cban,ges tbings,
No ntatter ltou beøuy tlte burdeø you beør;
If totr. cdst ìt on lesas, He uìll cørry yo,u.r cdre;
Arrl notbìng can l¡iøder tbe soul tbat wìll darc,
For þrøyer cbanges tbíngs.

(Hym.n #rG, Tabernøcle Hynns)
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TESTIMONY

(Continued from Pcge 2)

ber her qs she lcy in c hospitcl bed, gcsping fox
her brec¡th in on bxygen tent. She lingered until
qn elder of the Chu¡ch come forty-five miles to
her bedside. He qnointed her with oil cnd prayed.
She smiled ond in fifteen minutes she hc¡d pcssed
on. As she lcy there her fqce shone cs though
someone plcyed a spotlight upon it qnd she be'
cc(me crs a'stdr tigl¡t. 3t " 

Ío"t.¿ to me like q bride
wciting for the bridegroom to come and sweep
her up to glory. There were no tecrs in my eyes;
I could not cry. My children ccrme to comfort me
but I found myself telling them, "I om nol cry-
ing for Grcndmc; she hcs gone to God." I wqs
hcppy, not sc¡d. Who gcve me this strength? Wos
it not God? Of cou¡se it wcrs.

Before Mother becqme ill I brought her to
Church every Sunday although I wcs not cr mem'
ber then. I enjoyed the precching cnd wcts com-
forted. Becquse of the tribulalions of my morried
life I found pec¡ce of mind and rest only on Sun-
dcy morninÇ when in Church. Six months before
Mqmc possèd cwoy I was listening to the Word
of God in Church when I heord c voice telling
me, "You qre the chosen one; take three sleps
bock." I wondered whot it meqnt. My mind went
bcck to my childhood, and I realized that first
step was thot I wcts ct Cqtholic. How I enioyed
the stories I heord of Christ when I wos c little
girl. Then Dcd died, qnd Momc received q testi-
mony of q Pentecost Chu¡ch and took us lhere,
I crccepted it becouse they spoke of the sqme
Jesus whom I loved. Then Momq heqrd of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ cnd accepted it. She was
truly happy that she hqd found the truth ot lost.
She told us qbout this Church, but becquse I hcd
so mqny troubles in my own mqrried life, I did
not accept it. However, I listened to qnd enjoyed
the Word of God, finding peqce of mind only on
Sunday when ct Chu¡ch. I now sqid to myself,
"Could this be it? Th¡ee steps bcck? Could it be
thqt I hqve finally found the right step forwqrd?"
I hod cn experience crt this time in which I sqw
c coffin. In it wqs q r¡/omqn who hod my nqme
cnd I scid to myself, "It cqn't be me; I'm clive."
I went closer to the coffin and saw thqt it wqs
me. I then hecrd the voice telling me, "The post
is forgotten; it is dec¡d, qnd you qre to be born
ogain. See! You qre deqd ond yet you live." I
knew then what it meqnt. I orose on my feet,
not recrlizing the meeting wcrs opened for testi-
mony. I cried with joy ønd qsked for my boptism.
hcise God for the mysterious wctys He works
with people! My mother c¡ied teqrs of joy cnd
said to me, "My place is now tc¡ken c¡nd soon I
will go lo rest." I didn't reqlize then thot in six
months the Lord would toke her to her rewqrd.

During those months I felt, even though my
husbqnd hcd left me c¡nd I had lost a beautiful
home becsuse of his gambling habils, thot I
wqsn't qlone. Mqma came to live with me cúter
my dcughter qnd son were morried. However,
when I wcs left crlone cgoin I begon to feel de-
pressed. When I went to Chu¡ch I found myself
envying' my sisters whose husbcnds were with
them. I didn't tell qnyone crbout this and I felt

mv husbsnd would never come to Chu¡ch be'

"o',r"r 
he worked in a bcr crnd gombled cU his

pcy. The next Sundqy, two weeks qfter Mqmq
boåse¿ ctwcry, while ive were singing c hymn
in Church, sömething ccused me to look qcross
the room. I wqs surprised to see my husbond
ond son. My dcughtér ond her husbqnd hcd
come to Chuch with me that morning' When
testimony opened I hec¡rd ogcin the voice telling
me, "You must forgive him qs I hqve forgiven
you." I c¡rose qnd thanked Çod for bringing my
ñusbond crnd my son to Church. Immedictely
my husbcnd <¡rose and csked everyone to_-Prqy
foi him becquse he wcnted to do right. Thqnk
God thcrt c¡bout three months lqter he asked for
bcptism. We qre now living together and he is
woiking in c coohe fcrclory, no longer in a bcr.
We go to Chu¡ch every Sundcry.

The Lord hos done so much for me. I will
proise Him for lhe rest of my life. Proy for me qnd
my fomily ond I will do the scme os God gives
me strength.

ln The World
Many times, cs I spend quiet moments wolk-

ing over my smcll estate of five or six qcres, the
thought thot I hqve sometimes expressed, "sitting
under my vine ond fig bee," cquses me to ex-
clqim, "This is q wonderful cnd cheerful world."
Should I, however, qscend some high mountqin
or¡d view the wide world, I suppose you <rll hove
cn ideq what I would see: Robbers on the high-
wqys, pirctes on the seqs, qccelerated crime thot
is romþant in this dcry; crmies on the mqrch,
bqttles being fought, houses cúi¡e, collisions in
the qfu qs well crs on land; men murdering bulls
to plecrse applcruding crowds; mobs thct pillage,
molm, kill, ond destroy; under mqny roofs
iealous hatred, cruelty, cnd despoir; ond qll
mqnner of perplexities. I would then scy this is
c¡ bod world, a very bcd world indeed'

Then perchonce, the scele chonges. In the
midst of c-ll this I see q people thot is quiet ond,
to c¡ smc¡ll degree, holy. These people hove
leqrned c¡ wonderful secret. They hcve found ioy
thqt seems to surposs the joy of sinful life. These
people, to q smdn degreé, 

-cae hcted, despised,
þersecuted, qnd even envied; but for some reqson
ihey don't seem to core._,Tìrey hqve become
mqite¡s of their own souls. Who ore these people
cnywcys? Why, they cce the saints of the most
hiqh Gõd! Don't you wish you were orie of them?

Editor

Every mqn should first mqster himself before
he tries to mqster other men, cnd thcrt scrme mctn
should know how to lcugh but never forget how
to cry.

Än old .A,rcbian Proverb: "When you qte
tempted to retell cr story qbout qnother, mc¡ke the
story go through these th¡ee ncrrroïv gctes: is it
true? is it necesscry? is it kind? If the story ccn
pass through <¡ll th¡ee gcrtes, you may tell it
without feqr."
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Children's Corner

Mabel Bickorlon

NineM*ch 1966

"V/ill Go¿ heør ltis ty uben trottble conetb uþon

bint.?" Job z7 : 9.

Deq¡ Girls ond BoYs,

Lost month I told You qn interesting story
qbout Jesus qnd his disciples. Do you remembel
their nqmes? Do you remãmber thè one who be'
lrcrved lesus? YeJ, he wqs Judqs, Judqs IscqIiot'
llã'b"óo*" qn evil mcn. once Jesus csked,
tTIo"" not I chosen you twelve qnd one of you
is c¡ devil?" He spokè of this Judos Isccr¡iot, the
son of Simon.

Ãlong with the olher disciples, Judos wos
oiven lhá quthoritv to p¡eqch the gospel, heol the
Jick, cqst out deüils dnd all the 

-other work the
crpostles were cqlled to do. During the three yeqrs
Ieisus wos with his disciples ludgs. must hqve
seen Him performing mqñy wonderful mirqcles'
It wqs soid^of lesus, 

nNo mán ever spcke like this
mqn," qnd "His word wqs with power." But with
áit tt i", from the Greqt Teqchei, Sqtcn entered
Judqs' hecrt.

It seemed Judos loved money. God's Word
tells us, "the love of money is the ioot of cll evil"'
i"4""- cqrried the bog oi the Pr¡rse, for Jesus'
followers qnd the scriptures stqtes, "he wcs q
thief." So he must not hqve been honest'

Once in the home 9f Jesus' friends, Mory,
Morthc¡ qnd Lqzüus, Judos showed he was in-
terested in money. Ä supper wos beìng served
bv Mqrthq. Mcrviook c ñóund of costly ointment
ãid onointed Jeius' feet.-She wiped his feet with
frát n"it. The house wqs filled with the odor of
this oinlment. Judqs wqs there qnd he qsked,
"Why wos not this ointment sold for th¡-ee hund'
t"á i"tt"" ond given to lhe Pfor?" He -reclly
didnt core for thápoor nor-tholthey would have
thi" *ott"y. But Jdsus scid, "Let hêr -clone' For
the poor clways ye hcrve with you; but me ye
hqve not clwcys."

It seems Judas was willing to do onything fo1

money. Whén he heord thé chief priests cnd
scribes were plotting to kill Jesus, he went to them
ã"d osked, tWhot-*iü ye give me ond I will
deliver him unto you?" Thèy ãgreed to give Judcs
thirty pieces of silver. This wcrs the price the
Romionls paid for c slqve. Il 9* moiney todcy,
it would'be about twenty dollcss. Some must
hcve not known Jesus, bêccuse Judas promised
to leod them to lesus. They followed Judc¡s to the
Gqrden of Gethsemqne, ívhere lesus hcrd gone
to prqy. Jesus must have gone there often with
his- diiciples qnd Judas knew this.

The inutlitude cqme with swords, lqnterns,
torches qnd stqves to the gctrden. Judas hcd ol'
ready given them o qgn so- they would know
whicir tiott wo" Iesus. Hê soid, he would kiss the
Sqviour and then, they would know which one

to csrest. Judqs went up to Iesus ond said, "Hqil
Mqster," then kissed him. Iesus sqid to him,
"Friend, wherefore ort lhou come?" Then they
took Jesus. It wqs such c frightening time! Ãll the
disciples forsook Jesus ond fled.

lvhen Iudqs reclized the ter¡ible thing he hod
done, he took the thirty pieces of silver to the
chief prie'sts. He scrid, "I-hqve sinned-in thot I
hcve 

-betrayed innocent blood." But they were
not interestêa. ntey sqid, "Whqt is that to us?

See thou to thot." ludcs threw down the pieces
of silver in the temple and went out ond- hung
himself. Whot a trc{ic end to one who had been
chosen by lesus. Hê hqd the opportunity to be'
come qs jesus sqid, "fishe¡s of men".

SEÃRCH THE SCRIPTUBES

I. Whot wcls the thirty pieces of silver used for?
Matthew 27: 6,7,8.

2, Whqt does .A,celdqmcr meqn? Äcts I: 19.

3. Whqt woe wqs written of thot mqn? Matthew
26 : 24.

Sincerely,

Sister Mcbel

THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST,

A LIVING ORCHID
The Gospel of Ch¡ist within us msy be likened

unto c¡ rqre qnd living orchid plont.
It must be kept moist with the tecrs ol

spiritucrl sorrow for the world; it must be shielded
from the heot of crrger; it must receive the
fittered rcys of pure love lor one's fellowmqn; it
must be nu¡tu¡ed, time ond ogcrin, with mcssive
doses of cbcrity.

Periodicolly, it should bloom, producing bequ-
tiful qnd exotic flowers of vqried mcrrkings.
known cs good works qnd deeds. The attendonl
must pluck these blooms qnd present them to the
Mcste-r Gqrdener. He need not keep lrqck or
count of these blooms; the Moste¡ Gardener will
do this.

If, for ony recson, the plant fcils to blossom,
the Moster Gcrdener mcy hove to exqmine the
opporently heclthy plant to see if there be cny
hidden diseqse lurking in its roots.

If any contagious diseqse is found, i! qoy
have to Ëe destrõyed beccuse of fear of infecting
the other plcnts, ãnd this is q sqd step, indeed.
Usuolly, h-owever, if it hcs been c good, heolthy
ptcnt, well tended ond viq_orous, a-g-god feeding
ðf c bclanced mixture of Foith ond Hope is suf'
ficient to prompt it to produce' once more.

Äbove cll, ihe plont must not be set in c pot
of sondy loqm, noi moy its -roots be sunk in
smothering clcy . it must be ottcched to the
bork of c Liviñg Tree, or, ct the very leost, it
must be set into the center ol the ground bork
of cr Tree.

This is the only foundqtion for the plo4t to
grow ond prosper.

Cotherine Vultaggio Pomcr
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?ïl'ßÅ,JJ,tr1,/isl,h
i,tBA Asks For Approisols

Cc¡rl I. Frcu¡¡¡¡rolin

cMBJl, Editor

In the December issue of the MBJI Bulletin,
the Missioncqr Benevolent .A.ssocicrtion's intern<¡l
monthly publiccrlion, c ccmpcign requesting an-
swers to the question, "Whcrt does the MBr4,
meqn to you?", was begun. The d¡ive wc¡s
stcrrted to lind out whot kind of cn imcge the
Ã"ssociqtion hos c¡eoted in the pcst.

.A,s might be expected, mtlny insights ond im"
pressions cre being received from the responses;
qnd more ore cnticipoted while this project, for
which no officicl decdline hos been set as yet,
is in process. The qnswers have rcnged from
complete reviews ss lo whqt the MB.A, hqs meqnt
in the lives of individuc¡ls to ccpsule comments
by members of vsrious Associstion study closses.
In cddition, the presentqtions qre uncovering
some leqds into how the potenticl of The Church's
ouxilicry unit cqn be fu¡ther reclized.

By these apprcisols, the MB.A, is ottempting
lo evaluqte how it is cttcdning its primcny ob-
jectives of youth guidcnce, clqss inslruclion, mis-
sionary qssistqnce, snd benevolent efforts. Ob-
viously, q cleqr qnd realistic picture con only
be ¡eceived when lhe people being served reqct
to on inquiry qs to how they vclue the services
being provided for them.

Asþects Highligbted

The cnolyses to dcrte hqve been primarily
centered on the spirituol, sociql, ond instructional
ospects of the Ässociqlion. It is not surprising thcrl
members hcve sought to highlight these crecrs,
becc¡use they hove been the prominently observ-
able fe<¡tures in the post. Reference to the crctivity
structure, the newest MBÃ innovqtion, hss qlso
been mqde, however.

Some of the responses hove come in lhe
form of personcl testimonies. Ãn example of this
kind of approoch wqs found in o conbibution of
cr Sister who stqted, "Being qctive in the MBÃ is
c blessing to me, cnd I hope I hcve been c¡ bless-
ing to olhers in my efforts. In the activities I hcve
been in, I have felt cr joy within me to reqlize
thst no matter whqt I om doing - whether I clrn
bcking cookies, sending a cqrd, or tclking with
someone in need - I om helping the MBÃ, which
is helping The Gospel of lesus Ch¡ist to go forth."

llnother individuql ssid that the MBÃ hqd
brought him cnd his wife closer together ond thqt
they eventuclly were boptized on ihe scme dcy.
He qlso indiccied that thb MB.A, and The Churáh
hc¡d offered him c¡ good spiritual stcnt in life.

Other comments generc-lly ¡eferred to the en-
joyment ond usefulness of the Ãssocicrtion qnd
its classes. Typiccrl ol these hqve been summtr.
lions such os the following observction by o

teencrger who said, "When I w<¡s smqll, I en-
joyed recding the stories in the Book of Motuon.
Ã,s I grew up, these stories qnd the MBll gave
me c pcrth to follow qnd c gocl to recch for. Tbey,
along wilh the other things in The Church, gcve
me q desire to be cn upstonding, righteous per-
son before the eyes of God."

Friendly Organization
Änother teenager stipulcted thcl "I hqve

found the MBÀ. to be c very friendly orgcnizo-
tion." .A.lso, "It has tcught me much cnd inspired
me to seek more informcrtion about God's
Church." Others of the some <rge group hove
reiterated these thoughts ond have added that
the .A.ssociqtion hqs directed thei¡ lives beneficiol-
ly.

Ccrpsule comments from cll crge groups hove
included stqtements like the following. They have
stated that the MB.ã,
l. "Helps me to understqnd current events qs

they cpply to the prophecies in the Book of
Mormon."

2, "Mqkes me more knowledgecble through
group (clqss) study thcrn I -would be if I
stcyed qt home qnd reqd clone."

3. "Offers wonderful fellowship ond voluoble
explonctions of the Book of Mormon."

4, "Gives knowledge about the written word
so I c<¡n be more conversqnt wilh others on
the scriplures."

5. "Teqches me more obout God, The Chu¡ch
of Iesus Ch¡ist, cnd the .Americqn Indiqns."

6. "Presents cn opportunity lo exchonge
thoughts on the scriplures."

7. "Utilizes tqlents through the teoching ol
others."

8. "C¡ecrtes q desire to help others."
9. "Elrtends cl privilege to discuss religion free-

ly in cr reloxed ctmosphere."
10. "Mokes it possible to bring friends qnd intro-

duce them to The Church."
It. "Grcnts q chqnce to tqke part in qctivities."
12, "Invites us to sing wonderful hymns."
13. "Inspires us to leqrn cbout the Bible chcr-

qcters and how to be nice to everyone."
14. ".Allows us to gather together ond enjoy

eqch other's compqny at MBA, Conferences."
Ãlthough most replies hqve been fqvo¡qble

qnd even laudotory in most cqses, it will, of
course, be beneficiql if constructive c¡iticisms or
possible improvements qre pointed out.

Reqders mcy porticipate in this compcign to
qnsïyer "\ilhct does the MB^A, meqn to you?" by
sending their w¡itten cnclysis or comments to
either the MBÃ, Bulletin or the Missioncny Be-
nevolent .A,ssociqtion c/o The Gospel News. .A,ny
thoughts would be well-received ond cpprecicrted.
It is significant qnd uplifting to know where the
IVIBÃ hcs succeeded or even excelled in crttoin-
ing its objectives. It is equclly importont, how-
ever, fo¡ lhe .A.ssocic¡tion to know how c¡nd
where it ccrn be of qrrecter service in the futu¡e.

"MBA Highlights" Special Feature

The MBA Young People's Forum
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("The MBA Youu,g Pcoþlc's Foril.nt'" is ø sþecial

feøture series being olfered to hclþ satist'y one ot' the
trtøht. objectiucs of the Missionøry Beneuolent Associa-
tiott, tubicb is tbe extending ot' sþiritøøl guidønce to
young þersons. Tbe ørticles ieøl uith sitaøtiorts itt-
uoluing þersonal þoblems, þroblens ubìcb ørise lrom
sociøl dentønds, ønd þrobletns pliclt relate to acquiring
and liuht.g consistent taith ø set of ualøes. The qaestion

for tbis issue lhøt tuøs þresented to the Fonnn for d'is-
cussion ønrl euøluøtion is, "Horu cøtt' yoøøg þeoþle
discuss The Cl¡uch of lesøs Cl?rist lpith tbeir lrieøds
or øcqaøintances?" Ansuers ødvønced. by tbe Forart,
cottr.þo;sed. ol a cross-section. of knvwledgeøble MBA
dnl Clntrcb iødiuiduøls, are øs follous.)

"How Ccn Young People Discuss
The Chuch of le¡ue Ch¡rrst

Wilh Their Friends or .Acquqinta¡ces?"

Bcsiccrlly, befo¡e ony discussion is held cbout
The Churcli, it wos suigested thot the religious
stonding of the person or persons with whom you
cne conversing -be estcblished if ct oll possible.
Knowing qbout the religious convictions, the out-
looks, qnd the overqll philosophies of the porties
involved will moke it much ecrsier to orgonize
explcnotions qnd to cnswer specific questions.
If it is impossible to find out this stcnding, then
the conveisotion should be cqr¡ied out in the best
possible woy.

Besides discovering the religious position cnd
viewpoint, it should be qssured thqt a definition
of terms on the subject must be cAreed upon Þe-
for any reql meqning cqn be ottcched to whct
is being sqid. For exqmple, the word "Sqcra-
ment" in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ meqns ob-
serving The Lord's Supper by portoking of brecd
ond wine. In some otñér fqiths, however, "sqcrc-
ment" mqy meqn something oltogether different,
such qs boptism, confirmqtion, or ony-of the other
prcctices rlrhich they may observe. Also, in some
groups, the word 'lsc¡ve" meons boptized, while
in others it meqns solvqtion is qssu¡ed. It is op
porent f¡om these exomples thot it is importont
[o know what the words, or terms, represent be-
fore ony really meoningful stqtements cqn be
mqde.

The Forum members olso stipulcted thot it is
beneficiol to lind out whc¡t the other pcnties know
qbout The Chu¡ch, so thct further explcnalions
of whot is clreody known cc¡n be formuloted or
so thc¡t erroneous impressions can be coûected.
.4. cqution wcs inserted at this juncture to the ef'
fect thot, in so doing, you should be Ch¡istiqnlike
in everything you soy. Be tolerqnt ond potient,
becquse the other persons hcve just <rs much
right to occept or reject whot you sqy, qs you
have to the sqme right obout whcrt they stcte.
Everyone hos the scme Christiqn qnd constitu-
tioncrl rights, so it is unfcir to sbuse onyone in
ony wcrf just beccuse he does not agree with
you. Be þleosont ond poinstoking if your point tc
not understood or is misunderstood. Only through
forbecnqnce ond by cl diplomqtic opprocch will
you be in q better position to be effective in get-
ting your ideqs or correction ccross.

Actions Imþortønt

In some instqnces, qctions speok louder thqn

lvords. Whereos verbol stqtemenls mcy not be
<rccepted, the ponelists pointed out that consistent
Ch¡iition behdvior may-be the only wcy in which
vou¡ testimonv will be successful. This does not
íneon thqt ¡uJt beccuse yoru qctions cue totolly
in keeping 

-with 
the principles of Ch¡ist thc¡t on

automåtic- connectio¡i w¡li be mode with you
crbout your religion. It miqht be simply qssumed
it is yóur nctu¡e to qct like this, so it mcy be
neceiscrry to cosuclly mention that The Gospel
of Christ-hcs been inlluentiql in fqshioning youl
life. This should be done discreetly ond not with
any semblonce of pious self'righteousness.

Rely on The Lord cnd proy in your he€nt if
you hdve not hod ony time to prcy privotely be-
fore you¡ discussion. You will be pleosontly sur'
priseä to know, if you hqve not olreody experi-
änced it, thot He witl quickly come to your oid
ond give you the wordÀ or the ideqs with which
to présent- your thoughts. In -essence,- do not be
timid, beco-use The Lo¡d will be with you ond
help you if you sincerely try to exploin The Fcrith
to others.

No one who is reqsonqble ',vill think there is
something wrong with you if yo!¡ cqnnot explcin
everything sbout The Chu¡ch. ,{fter oll, no one
hos äü thé onswers to cll questions, qnd bqsicql-
ly most religious concepts 

-must be occepted on
fåith. ^A,ll báiefs hinge -on fqith in God qnd His
limitless powers. If the other persons will not
occept thii fundqmentally importcnt proposit-ion,
it would be diflicult for c¡lmost crnyonê to explcin
The Church to him or her.

It wqs qdvised thot you should never over
extend yourself into creqs obout which you- 99
not proierly informed. Also, ony time you think
it ii oãviiable, seek the qssistonce of more
spirituolly experienced ond knowledgeoble per-
sòns, esiecicily Church Ministers. They, olong
with the script-ures qnd Church literature, form
lhe resources upon which you cqn depend. \tr/ith
these helps, in-oddition to guidc-nce- and qssist'

cnce froni God, it is quite póssible that you will
be more effective qnd successful in porbcying
The Church of Iesus Christ to close friends qnd
qcguqintqnces. Lqst, but certqinly not leqst, in-
vité them to Chu¡ch, so they cqn leqrn more qbout
The Foith for themselves.

lflilpùìtng
MONENO - THOMÃS

Sister Lorroine Morie Thomqs, dcughter of
Brother & Sister Chris Thomqs of San Diego,
Cclifornia, c¡nd Don Moreno, son of IVIr. & Mrs.
Dominic Moreno, of Det¡oit, Michigcn, \ivere
united in morrioge, December 4, 1965 in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Sqn Diego wilh Brother
Thomos Liberto officiating cnd Brother Sqmuel
Ciccqti ossisting.

The couple will mqke their home in Son
Diego. Moy God bless ond enrich their lives to-
gether.

Thunders of oratory do not clwcrys ccll down
showers of blessings.
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OBITUARY
FRED FERRÃRO F.ÃIN

Bro. Fred Fcir of South Greensburg died on
Jcrnuory 21, 1966, following his 79th birthdoy.
Bro. Fred wqs born in ltcly, and crfter coming to
this country wos bcptized into The Chr¡¡ch of
Iesus Christ in 1924. He hqd been ordqined into
lhe offices of Deacon, Elder, and Evongelist.

He is scrdly missed by his wife, .Angeline;
one dcughter, Sister Rose Nqlevqnko; one son,
Chorles; four grcndchildren; four grecrtgrcnd-
child¡en; cnd the brothers qnd sisters of the
Chu¡ch qt South Greensburg, Po., where he
served qs Presiding Elder for qbout lhirty yeors.

The funerc¡l services were held in the Church
with Bro. Poul Gehly officioting, qssisted by Bros.
Don Todqro cnd Tony Todo¡o. Our prcyer is thot
God will continue to bless those who mou¡n the
loss of our brother.

IOSEPH MOCERI

Brother Joseph Moceri of Detroit, Michigcn,
Brqnch Sl, pcssed crway on Jcnucry 22, 1986.
He was born on May 19, 1894 ond wcs boptized
on Mcy t0, 1936.

Brother Moceri is survived by his wife, Sister
Mory; q sister, c brother, two doughters, two
sons, ond six grondchildren.

Services were held qt Brqnch $ I on ]onucry
25 with Brothe¡s Nicholos Pietrongelo ond .An-
lhony Scolaro officioting.

sÃ,tvÃToRE sÃNTr[I

Brother Sqlvqtore Sontilli possed qwqy on
fonuary 10, 1966. He wqs born .A,pril ll, 1890,
bcptized into The Chu¡ch of Iesus Ch¡isl on .A.pril
7, 1929 where he fcrithfully fulfilted the office oI
Deacon.

Brother Sontilli is su¡vived by his wife, Sister
Gemmq; two dcughters, Esther crnd Mrs. Jeon
Pusateri; five sons, Änthony, Mcrio, Rich<¡rd,
Elmer, and Nephi; qnd eleven grcndchildren. It
wcrs our brother's glorious privilege to see qll
his children bcplized into The Ch-uuch of lesus
Ch¡ist. He will be remembered by qll who knew
him, especiclly his brothers qnd sisters in the
Church, for his foithfulness in the Gospel.

Funerol services were conducted by Brother
Ã. .4,. Corrqdo, assisted by Brother Mcnio Milc¡no.

l.qMEs Ross

Jqmes Ross, lather of Sister Ch¡istinq Psleno
of Bronch ffl, Deboit, Michigcn, passed cwoy
December 13, 1965.

Mr. Ross wqs born Ãugust 23, 1899. He is
su¡vived by his wife Johqnn, two dqughters, four
grcndchildren, qnd two sisters in Scotlcnd.

Services were held December 16, 1965, ct
Brqnch Sl. Brothers Nicholos Piehongelo and
Spencer Everett officic¡ted.- Moy God extend His comfort lo those who
were deqr to him.

CL.ã,RÃ C.AIDïTIEIL CO\¡TI.AN

Sister Clorc Cqldwell Cowqn possed cwoy
Jcnucry 6, 1966 ctt the cge of 86. She rvqs born
on May 25, 1879 in Drqvosburg, Pennsylvcnio'
Sister Cowqn wqs bcptized into The Church ol
Jesus Christ ct Monongahelc, Pennsylvonic in
Ã"pril, 1902. She is sr¡¡vived by lwo sons, Ãllen
of Loroin, Ohio; Jcmes C. oi Pennsylvcnicr; cr

doughter, Sister Johnettq Guba of Glassport,
Pennsylvanicr; cr brother qnd severql grand-
children.

Services were conducted ot the Chu¡ch in
Lorqin, Ohio with Brothers Ioseph gnd Fronk
Cclabrese officicting. The following day her body
wcs brought to Monongchela, Pennsylvcnic for
interment. Grcveside services were held with
Brothers Temqn Cherry ond George Neill offi'
cioting.

NOTIC E

The Lcdies' Uplift Circle will hold its Generql
meeting at l0 q.m. Saturdcy morning, Mcr¡ch
12, 1966 in the chu¡ch building crt Ãliquippa, Pq.
Ãll crre welcome.

NOTICE
.All reqders of The Gospel News who qre

unfqmiliar with the beliefs of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ qre invited to write to this publiccrtion for
inJormcrtion cbout lhese tenets of fcith cnd they
will be furnished os quickly cs possible.

Address oll correspondence to
The Gospel News
Sixth cnd Lincoln Streets
Monongahelc, Pennsylvqniq 15063

Editor

"Deliver us, oh Lord, from the foolishness oI
impctience ond let us not be in such cr hurry cs
to live without Thee.

Slow us down so thol we mcy take time to
think, time to prc¡y, cnd time to find out Thy will."

Selected
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lÍaøbr @hsughtx The Greatest Cross
By Ccrol Sue Mcsrcíni

Jlnother yeü hqs rolled qround qnd the
F.sster seoson is cgcin upon r¡s. The Christicn
world observes the t¡qdition of mourning the
decth of Christ qnd celebrating His triumph over
the grcve. Perhcps this tradition hqs become
rouline rqther thcn significont; perhcrps we en-
joy Easter becquse it pertains merely to qnother
individucl who somehow becqme fqmous be-
cquse He wcs mcrtyred without cquse. This be-
ing the ccrse proves qn individuql in spirituol
dqrkness. Unleis we reqlize thc¡t Cclvüy -ctones

for our sins only if we repent ond believe, we
remqin in dcrrkness.

Feqr qnd fqith, dorkness and light cre com.
pletely opposite of ecch other. The two groups
represent conflict; fecr and dqrkness - defeqt,
light cnd lcith - victory. These four play the
lecrding ¡ole in the crucifixion of ChriÁt. they
are the concern of every individucl influenced
by Christ's life crnd decth. In St. Mcrtthew 27:51
we recrd, "Änd behold, the veil of the temple wos
rent in twqin from the top to the bottom; cnd the
eqrth did qucke cnd the rocks rent." In St. Luke
23:44, "And it wqs obout the sixth hor¡¡, qnd
there wc¡s dcnkness over all the ecrrth until the
ninth hour." Thr¡s dcrkness qnd deskuction
covered the ecrrth cúter Ch¡ist gqve up the ghost.
Of cou¡se mqny people fled in fear-cnd têrror;
þey did not understqnd whqt hcd hoppened.
Christ hqd been mcrtyred, for qll His life stood
thcrt all mqnkind might be freed from the "bonds
of the lcw of sin qnd decrth." The dcrrkness which
covered the eorth mcry clso be sc¡id to be the
dcrkness covering the minds of the people since
the light of ChristÉ Church wcs not séen'by them.

Ãfter three honrs light wcs restored to the
ecrth. However, the doy wcs necrly done qnd
th_e light wqs of little qvdil for the remaining time.
\il'e too must be ccreful that the light doesn't
come in the dusk of our lives. Thcrt may be too
lcte. Let us <rll pray therefore thcrt God will grclnt
us the fqith crnd light ôf the victim of C<rlvcry's
tee, qnd that we mcry wcrlk in His light ever-
more.

Mcny times the cross we hcrve to beca seems
so heavy thct we bend beneath its loqd. The
road crheqd looks hcrd cnd long, cll up hill.
Even though we know this roqd lecräs to Heäven's
gqte, vye still pause mcrny times to weep becouse
of the weight of ou¡ cross. But when wè look, be.
hold, we see millions of crosses on this sqme
rocrd, c1{ they _who bea¡ them cre gczing up.
wcnd with c gtca ond ecger eye; áven 

-theï
countencrnces shine! Äs we gq-ze more closely
crt these _mcrny crosses they all cppecr mucir
hecrvier thqn ours, qnd we scry to ourselves, "My,
þgy.ao they keep on climbiñg!" Srill on up ttie
hill the crosses go. Suddenly- we see theå cil
merge into one, qnd when we look we see Him
honging the¡e, the ÏIoly One.

How quickly lve pause and drop our heqds
in shome becquse He bore the gne<itest cross of
all for us. It is then we reqlize t[at we must not
grow fcint beneqth s cross so smcrll qs ouïs.
When we recrch this attitude it seems the Lord
loo!.s down upon tu;; our hecrts are guickened,
gnd we rise cAcrin to climb the hill. Jis we do,
behold, we find our cross is gone!

Editor

RESURRECTION

By Edith B. Dean

Tbey tooh. Hi¡n down tuitb leøder hønls
And løíd Him iø tbe tomb;

Tbeir heørts anere sød ønd liþs tuere nntte,
Vhile faitb dissolued in gloom.

His words ol comt'ort they forgot-
Hìs friendly þresence gone;

Tbey uraþþed tbemselues in sorrotu,s robe
Too þøíned to cøny on.

But gates of bell could not þreuøil,
My Sauioar beld tbe Ã.ey;

Tbe þmtals to His toucb sutang utide,
Tbe Cbrht diuine tuøs free!

His gracious þoarct nøw ìnteruenes
To set sin's caþtìues frce;

Hís resurrection life h tníne,
Hìs blood auails for me!
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ACTION
By lcures He<rpe

-f wo-nt to begin_my crticle by quoting <r poem
writlen by Edgc,É .ã,. êuest:

I'd ralber see d serlnon tban ltear one any day:
I'd ratber one sboald tuølL. utitb ne tban 

-nedy
slæw tbe utøy:

Tbe eye's ø better þrþí1, ønd more uillìng tbøn tbe
ettti

Fitte coøøsel ìs conføsing, bu,t examþle øhua1s clear;
And tbe best of øll the þreachers are tlte ones ulto

Iiue tbeir needs;
For, to see tbe good ìn, action is tubat euerybody

needs,
I can soott leørn bow to do it if you. let me see il

done;
I can uatcl¡ your bands in øction' bøt your tongu.e

too fast may røn;
And the lectu.¡es you. tleliver may be uery tuìse and

trøe;
Bu.t I'¡l røtlxr get wy lesson by obseruing what

yoø do.
For I nay misønderstand yoa ønd tbe hgb aduice yoa

giue;
But tbere's no misønderstaniing hou yott act ønil

hou 1ts1¿ J¡'Y¿.

Jlction is whct the world is looking for. The
lost commission of lesus wcs, "Go ye out into
the world ond preoch the Gospel." 'Whenevet
this hos been put into qction it hqs brought re-
sults. I believe we hcve q Ìvronçt conception of
the difference between the wo¡ds wcrit cnd go.
\Mhot is the use of going if we do not wait -$rait on the Lord in prcyer before vye go? "They
that wcit on the Lord shqll renerv their slrength.
They sholl mount up with wings cs of eogles; they
shqll wclk crnd they shall not fciruU they sholl
¡un qnd they sholl not be u/ecnl¡." Iesus told His
disciples to tcrrry in Jerusclem. Why? Thqt their
süength might be reneïrd. I'hey prcyed for len
dcrys cmd becqme u¡ited in lhei¡ minds and
spirits, and filled with the Holy Ghost. Did they
then stoy Ín the upper room? No, they went out
to precch the Gospel.

We cne building nice churches no'r,\¡; in other
words, we cre sitting in the "upper room" waiting
for lhe people to come in. This is a scd mistqke.
Why hcve we c¡ license to precch if we cre just
going to sit on the plcrtform and listen to someone
else precrch c sermon? No, lhe commission utcs
first given in le¡usc¡lem, then in Scrmoriq, then
to the uttermost pcrrts of the ecrth. \Mhen we mel
ir¡ homes there wos clwcys someone going out
ond inviting others in. Now we cre sitting in the
"upper room" wciting for lhem to come to us.
Whc¡t c sqd mistake! Even Jesus did not sit qt
home qnd woit for lhe people to come to Him.
We see Him cs He precrched the sermon on the
Mount; rve see Him in the ship, in the Gcrden,
on lhe roadside; we see Him in the wilderness;
we see Him going into the Temples of people
of othe¡ denomincrtions; v¡e even see Him driving
some out of the Temple. He did not stcry c¡t home
wciting lor the peaple to crome lo Him; He wenl

out. Sometimes the crowds gcrthered qround Him.
Ät such q time the womon who wcs healed of
c¡n issue of blood pressed through qnd touched
Him. He spent mcrny hou¡s in prcryer, wcriting
on His Fcrther in Hecn¡en. The disciples grew so
tired mony times while following Him thct they
fell csleep snd Jesus hqd to remind them, "Could
you not watch with Me for one hou¡?" This wqs
the only kind of woiting Iesus did, wciting on
the Father.

I qm so glod I hqve hcd the experience of
standing on the street corner with Brothe¡ Cherry
while he precched the Gospel. Ou¡ lc¡te presideni,
Brother Vt¡. H. Cqdmqn, was clwcrys cdvising us
to go out; and not only cdvising us to go, but he
went himself. No soldier wcrs ever trcrined by
mere study of the mcmuql, but by prcrcticing his
d¡ill. We must not be hea¡ers of the lqw only, but
doers of it qs well; \Ã¡e cne then justified. We must
be going forwcrd. Duty is <llwcrys the will of God;
to see it ond not do it is very dcngerous. He thot
breqketh one of the leqst csmmqndments, c¡nd
teqch men so, is leqst in the Kingdom of Heaven.
"But whosoever shcll do cmd teoch them shall
be called grecrt in the Kingdom of Heqven,"
Matthew 5:19. If we know to do good crnd doeth
it not, to us it is sin. I do not believe in a fate
that lalls on men, however they cct; but I do
believe in a fate that fqlls on lhem unless they
do sct - or do noble things, not drecm them oll
dcry long qnd so mqke life and decrth cnd the
vost foreve¡ one grond, sweet song. It is eosy to
find fault with someone who is doing something,
but what hcve we to ofier? Truth reflects u¡ron our
sênses; gospel light revecls to some if lhere still
should be offenses, but woe to them by whom
they come. I once soid to cnothel, "In tñine eye
the¡e is c mote. If thou ort c friendly brother, hold
still and let me pull it out." But I could not see it
clearly for mine eyes vvere very dim. When I
ccrme to sec¡rch more clecnly, in mine oïvn eye
there wcrs c¡ beom. Chority (or love) is hecrling;
it will give the cle<¡rest sight. When I scrw my
brother foiling I wqs not exoctly right.

Thqnk God every morning when you get up
that you hcrve something to do which must be
done whether you like it or not. Being forced to
$rork qnd do your best will breed in you temper-
qnce, self-control, diligence, strength of will,
contentment, cnd cr hundred other virtues which
the idle never know. It is o wonderlul thing to be
busy; clock-wc¡tchers never get too fcs. People
go to Church, yet wqtch the clock oll during the
meeting. \Jl/hct good ccrn one get out of c¡ service
when he wcrtches the clock instead of the precch-
er? Some foll csleep, qnd the füst thing they do
when lhey wcke up is to look qt the clock.

I ¡ead in my Bible qbout the thouscrnds of
miles Poul tcveled on his three missioncry
journeys. Some soy he settled down ond mqde
tents, but I would like to see the mqn who could
moke mcny lents and slill t¡cvel qs fcn qs Poul
Eqveled. He mqde tents crt Corinth because they
were not takinq core of him, but he told them
thc¡t the Mc¡cedo¡r,iqn Chu¡ch provided for cll his
needs. He said, "I robbed other chu¡ches thc¡t
you mcry be free." We sing cr hymn which fol.

(Continued on PcAe 4)
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ûJ¿urìa/ Uin*¡ooìnt

George A. Neill

Tbe tuo tbieues could. l¡aue auoided tlteh cross by liuin.g d.ifferentty; right-
eoltsness could. bøue saued tbem. But it uas rigbteousness tbøt þut lesus on tlte cross
ønd. keþt Hiø tbere,

.A.s our thoughts ore drqwn to the cross with the approcch of the Eqster
sesson, and we see with our mind's eye Jesus hcnging there, mcy this pro-
found thought impress us thqt "It wc¡s lor me." He wqs tempted for our sakes;
He endu¡ed the onslcught oI Saton for us; all the struggles of His life (qnd
they were mcny) we¡e for our sqkes. Indeed christ died for me, cnd He suf-
fered the most horrible kind of deoth. He wqs tormented both in body ond
mind, and it wc¡s for me. Every pcin He suffered wos for me. Every moment
of crgony He volunteered in order to mcke my redemption possible. whatso-
ever He suffered did not grow out of His own tcnsgressions; it grew out of
ours. Isqiqh soys the tord lqid on Him the iniquity of us cll.

when Jesus wqs hcnging on the cross qn onlooker mqde cr statement
thct surely did contsin a grect truth. He sqid, "He saved others, Himself He
cqnnot scve." The truth wos thc¡t Jesus could not sqve Himself, qnd crt the
sqme time sove others. why did lesus stcy on the cross? He could hqve
come down, cnd there were those who thought so for one scid, "Come down
from the cross qnd we will believe you." It would seem that Jesus wcs the
only one who recrlly unclerstood whot was hcppening. To those who could.
not comprehend, the whole thing symbolized nothing but futu¡e defeat,
fuustration, snd the explosion of qll dreqms. Ã,ppcnently there were only two
who sow cmy recrson for it all; the Fother and the son. lhe Fqther, looking
down from heqven, wos plecsed for everything wcrs going cccording to plcrns.
It wqs for this very purpose thqt His Son cqme into the world. No, Iesus could
not qvoid the cross; truly His wqs qn unavoidable cross. The two thieves could
have avoided their cross by living differently; righteousness could hqve soved
them. But it wqs righteousness thqt put Iesus on the cross qnd kept Him there.
There were, however, other things thot put Him there cnd kept Him there.
The situation crected by your sir¡s qnd mine required His suffering and deqth,
if you qnd I were to be redeemed f¡om death. Lehi told his sons long before
Jesus wqs ever born lhat cll mcnkind wcs in a lost crnd fallen stcte, qnd ever
would be, sove this Redeemer should come. Ãnother recrson that lesus wqs
put upon the cruel cross qnd kept there wcs thcrt His Fother so loved the
world that He gave His son "Thcrt those who would believe on Him would
not perish, but have life"; crnd lesus shqred this s<rrne kind of love with the
Fcther. someone hqs sqid, "Justice fills the meqsure full, but love shqkes it,
presser¡ it down, hecps it up, cnd overflows justice." Yes, Jesus ¡rossessed love
in its highest sense.

It is a very difficult thing to convincs cr rcrce of people thct you love
them. God hqs been kying to do just this from the creqtion of the world,

(Continued on Poga'4)
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EDITONI,ÃI VIE1¡YPOINT

(Continued on Pcge 8)

but now, through the s¡oss, c¡ll races of people
were given a visible demonst¡crtion of His love
for them. It wc¡s for me.

Il utøs for me ny Søaiols life uøs giuen;
It uas for me øy Lord uas crøcifizd;
It uas for me, to oþe' tbe gøtes of heauen,
They þerced His blessed hands, ønd feet, ønd side.
It taøs for mc; ob, uondroøs, tuoødroøs story!
Frotn siø ønd sbame He came to set øe free.
My life I'll giue for Jesas ød Hh gWy;
I'll lìue for Hìm tulto gøae Hiøself for me.

Selected

THAT EASTER MORN

On tbat Easter ntont so loøg øgo,
A tnaiden, øt datan ørose to go
To tl¡e tomb of her Lord sl¡e loaed so tuell,
To tnourn His þøssing, and lantent $et þligbt,
Since ltn Lord tuas tøken froø lter sigbt.
Bu.t nou sbe bebeld beøuenly ligbt,
Tpo øøgels støndiøg ørrøyed in tubìte.
"'Vbøt seeh ye bere?" tbey øshed tbe møid,
"He ìs risen totløy. Be nol ofroìd,
Bøt go øød tell His dìsciþles dear
This good neus, tlxír bearts to cbeer."
In ø little roon He found tben tbere;
Tbeir heørls uere beøuy, filled tuitb desþair,
For He, tbey tho't, uottltl Isrøel restore;
And nou He uøs gone, foreuermore.'Vben ølI øt once, ìn tbeir mìdst utas He,
And ø light aroønd Him tbey øll dí4. see,

As He raised His bønds, aød. sþoke in ø toøe
Tbat soolÌ¡ed. tlteir leørs ønd reaìuetl tlteir souls.

"Be not øfraid, lor lo, it is I,
Yorur risen Lord utbo cøme to dìe.
Be øot føitbless, but only belieue;
It utas needføl tbøt I sbould høng on tbe tree
To þtrchase you.r þørilon, ønd set you. free,
Througb My blood tbøt I shed oø Mt. Cøluøy.
Cotne nou, my bretbten, conte, drøu neat,
Comc, see, and. feel my tuounds todøy;
And dou.bt øot ntore, bu.t belieue ønd søy,

'My Lord. is riseø, He liues todøy,
His þeoce He leaues tuitb øs to støy."'
New life sþrings øþ, neut joys abound.,
Becau.se tbis risen Lord. I'ue found;
My síøs forgiuen, the þrice He þøid,
And ìn His tomb tbey øll are løìd,
Couerei. uith His þrecìous blood, so lreely sbed,
Tbat lue may baue lif e, tbo' once a)e uere dead
Iø tresþøsses anil sin; He cwered tbem all,
O, tbøt this uoild utould heed Hh calll
Cotne anfo me, ye 7aeøry orres, cùt?re;
Cotne, ønd tbìs taorld ol sin nou slnn.
TøA"e nou of me, yrntr úsen Lord,
'Vbo only cøn løstìng þeøce afford; 

_

Vìtb resi to yoør nìnd ønd ioy to your soul,
Acceþt Him notu; He tuill mahe yut ubole.

Margaret Heaps

- It wcs bitter experience lhst Put the Prod into
the Prodigcrl son.

ACTION

(Continued from Page 2)

lows: "I'll go where He wonts me lo go," cnd
then when someone else wcmts to go others find
fault with him. Jesus sqid of the Scribes cnd
Phc¡risees, "They will not go in themselves ond
try to stop others from going in."- Let us not be weory in well doing for in one
secrson we sholl resp, if $te faint not. Ãs we
therefore hcve opportunity let us do good unto
qll men, especiolly to those who qte of the house-
hold of fcith. .A,ll thct is essentiql for the devil to
be triumphont is thct good men do nothing. The
highest rèwcsd for mon's toil is not whqt he get!
fof it, but whc¡t he becomes by it. The commcnd'
ment recds, "Thou shqll love the Lord, thy God,
with qll lhy hecnt, with qll thy mind, with crll thy
soul, c¡nd 

- thy neighbor ss thyself"; in other
words, whcrtever we do, do it well. If you ore
sleeping, sleep well; if you 9ae playing, plsy
well if you ctre working, work well, if you cne
preochinþ, precch well; put everything thct_yort
hove intó whatever you do. In the lcst oncrlysis
the recrl s<¡tisfqction of life comes, not from money
c¡nd mqteriql things, but from the realization of
c job well done. Therein lies the difference be-
twôen the journeym€rn qnd the real crcdtsmqn.

A Testimony
By Berthcr Conetøltine

Through lhe medium of The Gospel News I
would liké to lell my mi¡qculous experience with
the power of proyer-. On December-26th I fell crt

mv -home qnd- hurt mv left side. .At thot time we
ho1,l visitors from Glåssport, Pennsylvcniq, Mr.
qnd Sister Helen DePiero qnd son, whom we en-
joyed so much. Upon being xrcyed thct doy for
hactured ribs, the doctors found c¡ tumor on my
left lung. Ãs a result I had to go-to Tompcr (I40
miles fr-om ou¡ home) to see cr lung specialist.
While ctrqngements were being mode by the
doctors my thoughts ïvere di¡ected to my heqven-
tv Fcrlher;- I also felt I wcrnted lo write to my
fårmer home brqnch, Youngstown, Ohio, ond the
brothers crnd sisters ot the Floridq East Coost
brqnches to ssk them to remember me in Prqyer.
My husbond ond I were hopefuJ _thcrt one of ou¡
elãers from the Ec¡st Cocrst would be inspired to
know our desires. While meditcrting ond praying
the next few dcys, the power of prcryer hcd be-gun
to work; on thãt Fridcry evening when my hus'
bqnd qnswered our door, there stood Brother qnd
Sister Frank Sircrngelo from \Mest Polm Bec¡ch.
I wept for joy ond-coul.{:not exPr-ess myself for
cr shðrt p;iod beccruse I knew they c_ould not
hsve rec-eived my lelter cs yet, ond the Iord hod
already moved uþn them to come- t9 ¡ny h94".
We wére so thon-ldul thcrt they hod followed the
nlcrns of ou¡ Lord. This wc¡s such ct comforl lo us.^ The next day I hod to lecrve for the Hospitol
at Tampa. Brother crnd Sister S_irongelo were
pl<mning to hold services in St. Petersburg thal
ãoy, which rrye crttended clong with seven

(Continued on Pcge 8)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

unto His Father, but go to the breth¡en. She wc¡s
to tell lhem, "I oscend unto my Father and your
Fcrther cmd to my God cnrd your God."

The gucnds who hcd been gucrding lhe tomb
went to the Jews to tell them what hcd hoppened.
The Jews were troubled, They gave lcrge suns
of money to the soldiers to bribe them to tell thqt

"'Wby seek- ye tbe livìng tnong tbe deød?" Luhl 24tJ.

Deqr Girls ond Boys,

We always enjoy heoring the story of the
resurrection of ou¡ Lord. We realize God's prom.
ises never foil. Prophecies were given hundreds
of years before Jesus wcs born. These were qll
fulfilled. The promise qbout His resurrection is
<¡ becrutiful story. Then lcrter when He ascended
up into heqven, the ongels qnnounced thqt in
the same way He wqs token up, He would come
cgoin. We are looking to this being fulfilled.

Äfter Jesus' crucifixion, eorly in the morning,
the first dcy of the week, cn ongel cqme foom
heqven. He rolled cwcry the slone which hsd
been plcced ct the door of the tomb. When he
did so, lhere wqs c Arreat ecnthquake. The soldiers
who were there to gucnd the sepulchre urere so
frightened they beccme ss decd men. Jesus had
risen from the decdl He hcd left the lomb!

Soon M*y Mcgdclene, Joqnnq, Sc¡lome,
Mcrry the mother oÉ Jomes qnd others, ccme to
the sepulchre. They hcd brought spices for the
body of lesus. To their surprise they found the
stone, at the enücrnce of the lomb, had been
rolled c$yc¡y. .A,ll they could see in the tomb were
the buricl clothes. Two ongels cppeared in shin-
ing gcrments. The women rÃ¡ere crfrqid. The
ongels ask, "Why seek ye the living cmong the
deqd? He is not here, but is risen. Remember
how He spcke to you when He wqs in Gclilee?"
Iesus hcd told them He would be delivered into
the hands of wicked men qnd be crucified but
He would rise from the deqd on the third dcy.
Now they remembered His words.

The women hurried to tell the eleven cpostles
the news. Peter qnd lohn rsn to the tomb-to see
for themselves. The¡ too, found it emply except
for buricl clothes. The words of the w-oräen hdd
seemed like idle tc¡les but now they knew they
were lrue.

Mary Mogdclene stcyed in the garden. She
wcs weeping. Looking into the sepulchre she
sqw lwo cngels d¡essed in white, one c¡t the he<¡d
ond the other qt the foot where Jesus' body hod
lcin. Ttrey asked, "\il'omqn why weepest thou?"
She-repliåd, "Beccruse they hcrvê tokei crway my
lord ond I know not wheie they hcrve lcid him.t'
Hcrving sqid this, she turned qnd sc(w Jesus stc¡nd-
ing necr by. She did not recognize him. He clso
asked, "\ü'omqn why weepèst thou? Whom
ç_eekest lhou?" Supposing Him to be tho gcrdener
she qnswered, "SL, if thou hcve borne HÍm
hence, tell me where thou hast laid Him and I
qill take Him cwoy." Jesus said to her, "Mcry."
She turned, knew Him and said, "Mcrsler." Iejus
told her not to touch Him as He hqd not c¡scended

Jesus' disciples had come qnd stolen his bod
while they slept. They took the money cn
crgreed.

v
d

In the evening the disciples mel behind
closed doors. They were afroid of the lews. Sud-
denly lesus oppecned c¡nd sqid, "Peqce be unto
you." They were frightened ond thought they scrw
c spirit. But Jesus sqid, "Behold my hcndi qnd
my feet. Hcrndle me qnd see, for c spirit hcth r¡ot
flesh snd bones crs ye see me hcwe." Ã,s He
showed them His hqnds, feet, cnd side, they
knew it wqs Jesus who hcd been resurrected foom
the deqd. He qsked for food and crte before them.

Thomos, one of the twelve disciples, wqs ab-
sent thot evening. When told about lesus cppecn-
ing to them, he lvould not believe. He told ihem
except he see the print of the nails in His hands
ond put his hand into His side, he would not be-
lieve. Eight days lcter, Iesus cppecred to Thomss.
He sqid, "Reqch hither thy finger crnd behold my
hcrnds; and recch hither thy hond cnd thrust ll
into my side crnd be not fc¡ithless but believing."
Thomc¡s wcs convinced cnd scid, "My Lord ohd
my God." Jesus said, "Thomqs, beðcuse thou
hcrst seen me, thou hast believed; blessed cre
they thot hqve not seen, qnd yet hcve believed."
.A,nd this includes you crnd me.

Secrch The Scripturee

l. Whqt does Rqbboni meqn? Iohn 2l:16.
2, Whct happened when two men ïvere trqvel-

ing to Emmqus? Lttke 24:13,32.
3. Whct food did lesus ect? Luke 24:42.
4. The prophet Isciqh tells why Jesus wqs wound-

ed cnd bruised. Isaiah 53:5.
5. Was a bone of his body broken? Iohn 19:36.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

EASTER IYILL ALVAYS BE

There uill øløøys be øt Eøster
In the sþringtime of eacb yeør,'lYben the flouers are resu.rrected,
Anl reneuetl trife seems so dear.

Sþring ìs søcb ø sueet reninder
Ot' tbe saued døy it bolds,'Vhen Cbrist pas rcsurrecte/
From tbe graue, for buman souls.

He arose one eøily tnorniøg;
He uølþ.ed. tbe garden roød;

He met uilb frìends øød strøøgers;
He belped tl¡em bear their load.

So nou it's øluays Eøster
Untìl He comes agøiø

To take His outn uþ beøuenøørd,'Vbere there uill be no þøin.

-Adelaide 
Blanton
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Lßs/;t,
(Tbh reþort on tbe Pennsyluønia MBA Area is tbe

f ottrtb in ø series of ørticles on regions ot' the Missionøry
Beneuolent Associøtioø. A story on tbe Calilorøiø Areø
aþþeared in løst July's isnrc, øn øccount ol tbe Alløntic
Coast Regio?t Tuds þresented. last Seþtent.ber, ønd. øø

anølysis of tbe Miclcigøn-Ontario Area ruas giueø in
tbe Decenber issue, An article on tbe Ohio MBA
Region uill be feøturetl in tlte neør fr.ture. - Editor's
Note)

The Pennsylvania MBA Area

By Iohn n. Gritrilh

Penneylvcnic¡ MBJI Jtrer¡ Editor

Locqted within the scenic Pennsylvcniq hills
cne nine Locols, which olong with the St. John,
Konsss Chcpter, comprise the Pennsylvonio
MBÃ Ãrec. These units qre siluqted in Aliquippc,
Glossport, Greensburg, Fredoni<¡, Imperiol, Mc-
Kees Rocks, Monongohelq, Roscoe, qnd Vqnder"
bilt.

Eqch Locol plays c vital pcrt in the cffoi¡s
of the region, qnd eqch group is represented on
the A;eo Ãctivities Committee by c Locol Rep
resentqtive. The Representqlives, who qct on the
Committee with A¡ec officers, cne responsible
for presenting the needs of their units qnd must
also help thei¡ Locols to work with the Ãreq on
its projects. The Committee hcs been qnd is en-
deavoring to offer its members activities which
qre interesting and rewcnding. ^A,t present, the
Ä¡eq is in the process of obtqining c stotion
wcrgon for The Generql Chu¡ch by collecting trcd-
ing stomps. The number of books which must be
roised is 800, cnd oll individuols qnd Locqls cne
being csked to pcrticipate in lhis project.

The current .A¡e<¡ officers crre Richa¡d Lqwson,
President; Iohn Mc¡nes, Vice-kesident; Isaqc
Smith, Chcplcin; Paul Polmieri, Corresponding
Secrelcry; Anthony Ross, Treqsurer; Joseph Ross,
.Auditor: ond the crulhor, Editor.

Inuite Visìting Cboir

.As in other Ãrecs, Pennsylvanic¡ hqs attempt-
ed over the yecns to hold crs mûny spiritual
gotherings os possible. The lost of these ext¡em+
ly edifying meetings wqs irÌ .Aliquippc the eve'
ning of Februcry 12, and the Michigon-Onto¡io
Arec Choir wqs invited to sing a full complement
of songs. The visiting singers graciously crccepted
the invitqtion, lraveling mostly by chartered bus,
ond scng mqny inspiring hymns.

The Generql MB.A. kesident, Dominic n.
Thomas; lhe GMBÃ Choploin, Ioseph Milontoni;
cnd the Ohio .A¡ec Vice-President, Ioseph Cclc-
brese, olso spoke crt this service. They tclked
briefly crbout how the MB.ã, has been cttempting
to heþ lhe General Chu¡ch in ony wcry possible.

They specified that it should be the desi¡e of
qll .A,ssocicrtion members to work for The Gospel
qnd to help in the ove¡cll mission of The Chu¡ch.

Ãt the following dcy's S'cbbcrth service under
the .Aliquippc Bronch's jurisdic-tion, Gorie Ciüq-
vino, Generql Church President, ccrnied on the
some lhought when he spoke obout the "lively
stones," qs found in I Peter 2:5. He wqs followed
by Dominic Morsco csrd John Ross who pointed
out thqt, by being qctive in The Chu¡ch, qn in-
dividuql will hove cr more meoningful qnd sqtis.
fying life.

The entire weekend proved highly vcluable
ond inspiring to cll who qttended. The Pennsyl-
vqnic¡ Ãrea extends its thqnks lo everyone who
helped to mqke this event qnother spirilually up.
lifting gcthering.

Rich MBA Heritage

The .Areq is extremely plecsed to have ployed
on importont role in the estc¡blishment of lhe
MB.A. óver sixty yecns cao. It wqs here that
.Alexcrnder Cherry was inspired to osk The Gen.
ersl Church for þermission to slcrt the ouxiliory
unit to mqke avoilqble more study of the scrip'
tures qnd to obtain oid for missioncry endeovors.
To this day, these two purposes cre being_Plr-
sued, clong wilh the more ¡ecently included MB.A'
objectives ôf offering spiritucrl guidcnce to young
persons cnd the gronting of finqncicl crssislsnce
[o needy individuols. The first Generql President
of the Ãssocicrtion, Elizobeth Ccrdman Dqvidson,
clthough 94, is still sctive in the MBÃ cnd csttends
study classes whenever possible.

In leorning more qbout The Gospel, the Penn-
sylvonicr Ãreq l.ocqls hqve diligently studied the
sêriptures over the years. Clqsses lo study the
Boolc of Mormon cnd the Bible cse conducted
regulcdy. By toking qctive port in lhese clqsses,
memberè cqn receive knowledge qnd understqnd'
ing which they can qPPly in their lives crnd which
thèy con use to uphold The Church qnd the doc'
trinés of Ch¡ist. Besides seeking out the wisdom
of these two books for personol use in regcrds
to post occurrences cnd prophesies to be fulfilled,
MBÃ members olso seek to educqte themselves
in c wcy thct they ccrn be of encourogement lo
others who cse seorching for the truth.

Ã gratifying thought to us is thot three of our
young Chu¡ch fqmilies crre novv'involved in work"
lng fór the Lqmcnite people in South Dqkotcl.
nióhqr¿ cnd Pc¡tricic Ciuisimqn, John qnd Connie
Ross, qnd Richcrd qnd Lou Scoglione, clong with
their fcmilies, working in conjunction with the
United Slqtes Burequ of Indicn .Affqfus, cne teach'
ing the Seed of loseph, thus contributing to their
wélfqre. They hcrve followed the excmples of
others who h-ave lobored in vqrious olher fields
qnd to whom r,ee cûe qll indebted. Efforts such c¡s

these stqnd qs o chcllenge to young people who
moy feel inclined to follow in iheir footsteps.

In conclusion, the Pennsylvonic MB.A. .A,¡ec is
honored to be c pcrt of the .A,ssociction qnd hopes
it cqn be of benefit to everyone regcndless
whether they are located within its geogrrcrphiccl
boundaries or not. It stives to rende¡ this service
qs it works for the MBÃ cnd The Church.
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"MBA HIGHLIGHTS" Special Fearure

The MBA Young People's Forum
Tbe qu.estion þresented to "Tlte MBA Young peo-

þle's Forunt" lor tbis ntontb is "'V'bøt h sþiritu.øI gaid-
ønce t'or ltolng þeoþle?" Tbe discøssion and conclasions
on tbis toþic bøue been þrinted lor the benefit ol tbe
rcadcrs ot' The Gosþel News.

"What ls Spirifual Guidance
For Young People?"

Spirituol guidonce is a term possessing mony
gpplicqtions and having fcr-r-eoching -eflecti.
Basicclly, !t is the process by which the spirituol
growlh cnd development of c person or group is
being mcncged or di¡ected.

To illust¡qte the concept of spiritucl guidance,
the Forum members comþcred il to the guidonce
role in today's schools. In these learning institu.
tions, c¡ counselor is provided to oid in the selec-
tion of subjects cnrd to help in moking importcnt
decisions in regcrds to educcrtion qnd life qmbi.
tions. This qdvisor is also ovqilable to help with
personcl problems if they should arise. The qs-
surcrnce is given lhe sludent thcrt assistcnce is
there whenever it is needed. This help is cn addi-
tionql benefit, becquse it is reolizèd thcrt the
teoching of bcsic subjects alone does not olwoys
fill the needs of the students. It is recoqnized thãt
the monner in which the ccquired knoúledge will
be used or opplied in loter life is of utmost im.
portonce.

One of the msin objectives of the MB.A. is to
provide spiritucl guidance or counseling for our
young people, helping them to mqtu¡e and de"
velop spiritually the scme crs schooling con help
them to develop vocotionally. The pcnelists felt
thot spiritucl guidonce training should begin in
childhood. This is the most impressionoble period
of c person's life, beccuse it is ot this slagè thqt
on individuql retoins more of whct he sees qnd
heqrs. Ãlso, these qre considered the pliable
yecns during which lhe child begins to fqshion
his life in keeping with whcrt he leqrns.

During childhood, the personclity, thinking
potterns, qnd morql standcads of the person cre
fundqmentqlly determined. Since childhood hc¡s
such cr profound effect upon cn individuql's life,
eorly direction wcs emphcrsized os being of grecrt
im¡rortcnce. Ãlthough spiritual guidcnce must
stqrt in the home, it wc¡s felt thcrt the MBÃ hoining
progrom con plcry a vitql role in the development
of ecch child coming under its influence. For ex-
omple, the Fo¡um members pointed out lhat
studies now being designed by the MB.A, Lesson
Plcn Sub-Committee will be of tremendous worth,
os they are being plonned to stcrrt teoching es.
sentiql informqtion c¡nd behqvior cs eorly in life
cs possible. In this way, it will be more practicol
to instill vqlues qnd other vitcl inJormotion in the
children ottending MBÄ clc¡sses ct ecrly oges

when it is eosier for them to retoin whot they
lecnn qnd trqnslqte this inlo deeds, rolher than
woiting until lhey cre older ond ql¡eqdy set in
their woys.

For Løter Beøelit

If c child hqs hod proper spirituol guidonce
during these ecnly ye<lrs, he will view the im.
portonce of Chu¡ch or spiritual guidance in c
new qnd more meoninglul light cs he posses
lhrough the üqnsitionol stage of childhood. As c
teenoger, he will become more exposed to the
"outside world," costing him into more difficult
situations where volue judgments will be re-
qubd. Mcny chcllenges will be placed before
him, such qs defending his beliefs qt vcrious
times qnd under vqried conditions. In oddition,
he must think things out for himself, becquse cn-
srJvers will no longer be reodily supplied. Porenlal
shelter cnd protection cse being ecsed cwcqr, cnd
the individual will emerge cs his own ccsetcker.
Becquse new cnd even more complicoted prob-
lems qre encounlered ct this suciql oge, the
Forum concluded thqt it is crt this time thcrt spirit-
ual vqlues acquired in ecrrlier life will have to
be applied; hence, the guidcnce should have
been designed to provide for these eventuqlities
or this direction will hcve to be given during cdo-
lescence.

Spirituol qssistqnce moy be extended in mcny
forms. It ccn be offered through MB.A, meetings,
clqsses, ond gctherings where group instruction
cnd direction cre mqde avqilcble. It mcy be
presented through activities whe¡e working to-
gether for The Chu¡ch will give the pcrticiponts
o deeper understqnding of eqch other cnd qn
opprecicrlion of lcboring for The Gospel. In cddi-
tion, visits qmong vqrious MBÄ units ccn illus-
trote the spirituol strength which cqn be goined
through the unity of The Holy Spirit. From these
possibilities, it becomes clecr thot oll MB^A, in-
structors hcve q chollenge before them. They
must seek to mqke eqch clqss or "A.ssocicrtion
endeqvor q meaningful experience for their
students.

Leørning end Aþþlicatìon

In summqrizing the topic of spiritual guidonce,
the Forum stcrted thct it is important ond vitol
thot young people not only receive scripturol in-
sl¡uction, but thcrt they must qlso be guided on
how to cpply whct they leo¡n in the scriptures.
The pcnelisls pointed out thqt, without practicol
opplicotion and without guidelines for cppropri-
ote behqvior ond service to God, the full worth
of whct is ]eqrned cqnnot be reqlized.

The predomincnt thought w<¡s expressed thot
oll guidonce qnd counseling should be directed
toword oiding individucls in gcining spirituol
maturity, therefore equipping lhem with correcl
vqlues, giving them qn qwsreness of the mcrny
tqsks involved in The Church, ond helping them
to develop overqll oppreciotion for, cnd dedicc.
tion lo, The Gospel of Christ. If the MB.A. con
help The Chu¡ch to qchieve lhese ends, it will
hqve somewhot accomplished its gool of provid"
ing spfuilual guidonce for young people.
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Ã TESTIMO¡TY

(Continued foom Page 4)

brothers qnd sisters. The Lord wcs surely with
us; I wcs qnointed, qnd from then on I hcd pecce
qnd comfort in my hecrt. I knew my Lord would
never lec¡ve me clone. Since I $/crs cr nurse I
reclized whqt the outcome might be; however, I
hcrd prepcred myself, cnd felt that the Lord's
will would be done. Whatever it wqs to be I
prayed He would be ot my side qnd He never
once left me. I could octuclly feel His presence;
it was so neqr qt times I hqd to look, qnd then
would reqlize my Lord wqs wqtching over me.
The doctors removed part of my left lung ond told
us how fortur¡ate I wcs thqt it wqs not mcligncnt.
There were only twelve rqre ccses like mine cnd
my ccrse hqd come up ot cr grect medicql con-
vention for discussion while I wqs still convoles-
cing ctt the hospitcl.

I would like to thcnk crll of my dear brolhers
qnd sisters throughout the Church for their pray-
ers in my beholf; for the mqny messcges cnd
notes of cheer thot brought tecrs of joy to my
heøt thcrt I could hordly contqin myself. We
who know the Gaspel snd the power of prcyer
qre qwcre thot nothing ts impoisible witti Hlm.
How thqnkful we c¡re that we serve q true qnd
living God; and fo¡ the love of our brothers and
sisters who cry unto the Lord in our behqlf. We
ccrn find no greqtêr love than this onywhere qnd
it is priceless.

Jlt this time (Jqnucry 23, lg66) I qm convcl-
escing ct the home of q former sister from Youngs-
town, Sister Helen Mcnks (M¡. qnd Mrs. Ios.
Ficoccel) in St. Peters,burg, Florids. Mcy the Lord
bless them for their graciotuness and kindness
os the doctors would not cllow me to trqvel bqck
home upon lecrving the hospitcl. They cre so
wonderful to me; tc&ing such good cqre of me
cnd heþng me to regain my strength.

One sister who sent me q cqrd stoted severql
times that "There is power in the blood." How
skongly those words seqred my hecrt! I could
feel the penetrcting power right then. I cqn never
prcise my God enough, ond proy that I mcy
work for His Kingdom qnd His Gospel; that our
home in Cope Corol mcy be q meccq for our
brothers qnd sisters, ond that some doy our
Church shcll shine cs cr beqcon light in this
community.

We cne truly grateful for this Gospel; grcteful
not only thcrt my life hcrs been spored, but that
He has promised us cn eterncl home if we prove
fcrithful. Our determinction is thcrt we mcy crc-
complish this in life. Remember us in your prcy-
ers crs we clwoys need the pov/er of prcryer. God
bless you cll.

ç"J -Lno*nro p,oyn,
Deqr Brothers ond Sisters:

I would like to tell you of s wonderful bless-
ing we hcve experienced here in Wcrren, Ohio.
We feel thot this is c miracle we wqnt to shcûe
with crll of you with whom we ore bound to-

gether in the love of God.- On Ch¡istmqs night we were relcuring ct our
kitchen table with our son, Brother Bob Ciarrochi,
c¡nd his wife when our kitchen door just seemed
to fly open. When we got to the door we ccme
fqce'to ^fcce with Bcrbárc Gencno, doughter of
Brother Ãrrnqnd qnd Sister Iean Genqro. She
wcs crying cnd soying, "My brother got shot!"
Her brother, Dqniel, wos ploying with his twin
brother, Jimmy, with q supposedly unloqded rifle
when it went-off, penetrcting Donny's chest. We
all rcrn to the Gencro home qnd found Brother
.A.rmand qnd Sister Jean torn cport with grief;
their son, Donny, wcs lcying on the bqsement
floor. Brother Cicrrochi qnointed the boy while
we woited for qn ombulcrnce to tcke him to the
hospitol, Dcnny wqs in criticql condition crnd
Sister Iecn osked me to call the brothers qnd sis-
lers, requesting them to prcry for him, which I
did. There ïvere mqny prcryers offered from vqri-
ous plcrces throughout the Chu¡ch when the
brothers ond sisters hecrd whc¡t had hoppened,

Dcrniel hqd to be opercted on immediotely.
Our brother elders stcryed crt the hospital until
the operction ïvcts over. They osked permission
from the hospitcl fo¡ c room where they could
be qlone, which wcs grcrnted. They wqnted to
commune with God in cr plcce where they would
not be distu¡bed for the Doctor hsd said thot
Danny ï¡cs very criticcl, qnd it would be q mirq-
cle if he lived until morning. Our brqnch wqs qlso
cqlled in fasting ond prcryer, our heqrts going
out to God in behqlf of Dcniel, his brother limmy,
cnd their pcnents who were heqrt-broken with
grief crnd cnxiety. The Doctor soid thct the bullet
hod penetrcrted the most importcnt organs of his
body cnd pcssed just one inch below his hecrt.
Donny wqs in c critical condition for c week but
he thén stcrted to improve c¡ little each dcy. Ãt
one of our prqyer meetings we petitioned God
thqt he would not have to pcss through cr crisis,
und God surely hecnd our prayers becc¡use there
wqs no crisis; just a stecdy improvement ecch
dcy. It was expecled thct Dcrnny would hcrve to
stay in the hospitcrl for ot leqst three weeks, but
his recovery wcs such thot he wqs relec¡sed cfter
eleven dcys. The Doctor knew thqt ou¡ ministers
hcd stcyed ot the hospitcl cnd prcryed cnd he
must hc¡ve felt the effectiveness of their prqyers
for he said this surgery wqs the best he hqd ever
performed, crnd we could thc¡nk God thqt Dcnny
was qlive. Today He is c heclthy young mqn,
just os well qs he wqs before the sccident.

We connot help but think of the wonderful
hymn, "How Grecrt Thou Ãrt." We will never tire
of thcnking God for hecning oru prayers. The
pleos we mqde for Dcniel to live cnd get well
were filled with grecter power lhqn we qre qble
to express on pcper. Ãgoin we scry, "O God, how
greaf Thou crrt." Brother cnd Sister Jkmand wish
to express their since¡e thonks to cll those who
prcyed for their son; this will never be forgotten.
Mcry God blegs oll the brothers c¡nd sisters every-
where. We will remember you in our prcryers for
we know we serve cr living God who does hesr
our prqyers qnd qnswer them.

Ienny Ciqrrochi
Wcrrren, Ohio Brcnch
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JESUS SAID
by Smuel I. ßirgchner

"Enter ye in ct the stoit gatê: for wide is the
gote, ond broad is the woy, that leqdeth to
destuction, ond mony the¡e- be which go in
therecrt: Becquse stqif is the gate, crnd nqriow is
the woy, which lecdeth unto-life, qnd few there
be thot find it.

"Bewqre of folse prophets, which come to you
in sheep's clothing, but inwødly they <rre rqven-
lng wolves. Ye shqll know them by their fruits.
Do men gcther grqpes of thorns, or figs of thistles?
Even so every good lree bringeth forth good fruit;
but a com¡pt bee bringeth forth evil fouit. .ã, good
tree ccnnot bring forlh evil fruit, neilher ccrn o
gorrupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every bee thot
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, ond
cqst into lhe fire. \Mhe¡efore by their fruits ye
shcll know lhem."

NE1¡T¡S FNOM S]TN FERN.ã.NDO VÃITEY
We here in S<¡n Fernqndo Volley B¡qnch €ûe

enjoying the blessings of God qnd wish to extend
greetings to qll our brolhe¡s qnd sisters in other
pcnts of lhe country. We cre especiolly groteful
for the most recent cor¡verts in our brqnch. The
new brothers, Iohn Azzindrro Jr. c¡nd Ioe Krqsnos,
ky, were bcptized ct our young people's confer.
ence in Son Diego. They onswered the ccll to be
soldiers for Ch¡ist. Ou¡ new brother, Dwoyne
Iordon, osked for his bcptism in the middle ol
the night when he hqd a wonderlul experience
thot gcve him to understond thqt he must be
bcrptized in order to receive c blessing from God.
Dwayne wcs boptized the following Sundoy in
Modesto. Everyone who wc¡s there can testify to
the glory of God on thqt day. Our prayers here
in the vclley go out to these young people who
hove newly dediccrted their lives for the cquse
of Christ

The volley b¡qnch is qlso privileged to be c
port of bringing the gospel ecrch week to the
mission of Yuccipcl. This mission wqs stqrted
three yecrs cgo by Brother Bob Wotson Ir.. in the
adjocent town of Bcnning. Since thct time it hos
grovyn in size ond the blessings of God cne in
their midst. Ou¡ little mission hqs been joyful over
the boptisms of Brother qnd Sister Clcude Plum-
mer, Jewel Sqdler, Sclly Sodler, George Sqdler
ond Lydic Rivcs. 'We cne groteful to God for
these lovely ones. I prcy continuously thot these
people moy be the center of c Arect work in this
cnec. The field is ripe but the loborers qre few.
We rejoice grectly when one comes into our
church. How wonderful it will be when mony
shcll come lo the knowledge of the restorqtion
qnd the love of Ch¡ist.

We hod c¡ wonderful laste of God's love q
few weeks cAo in our branch. When we rvere
praying for little Lisa Ccrnevol on Sundoy ofter-
noon, there wqs such q closeness felt by qll the
members present. We were recdy to close ou¡
meeting when Brother Tony Piccuito qsked oll the
young people to come up ond sing becouse lhey
were grcrteful to their pcrents who raised them

in the chu¡ch. .After lhe sonçJ, one member qfter
qnother begcrn lo testify becc¡use they were so
filled with the glory of God. Even the young
people ond child¡en (still standing) begcrn to testi-
fy of their grcrtitude for their pcrents cnd the
chu¡ch lhct they hcd grown up in. There was
such q feeling of unity qnd love thcrt can hcrdly
be expressed on paper. Ecch one of us took crwqy
cr stronger desi¡e to serve God more completely.

Moy God's richest blessings remqin with us
every doy of our lives ond mqy we all cling to-
gether in the grecrt work of or¡¡ Lord.

Elcrine Iorda¡r¡

A VISIT TO FLORIDA
On Februc¡y l2th my wife crnd I, crlong with

Brother ond Sisler Tiodore, left ow home for Cope
Corrcrl, Plorida to visit Sister Constontine (former-
ly of Youngstown, Ohio) who, about a monlh
previous, hqd c serious opercrtion. We hcd q
wonderful visit with them, meeting their son qnd
his wife who \¡vere from out of state; also
Brother qnd Sister Bcrtucci from Clevelqnd, Ohio.

We remsined there Soturdcy night cnd held
c little service in Brother qnd Siste¡ Constantine's
home on Sundcy morning, odministe¡ing scrcrcr-
ment. There were nine members qnd one visito¡
present. .A,ll the members bore testimony cnd the
Spirit of God wqs witnessed.

The following Sundcy, Februcry 201h, we
visited West Pc¡lm Bec¡ch branch where I enjoyed
specking to ou¡ people. .A,ttending were Brother
ond Sister Constqntine, Brother ond Sister Bcr-
tucci, cnd cr couple Irom New York. We missed
Brother Ernest Schultz, kesiding Elder of thqt
brcnch, who wcsn't able to qttend becquse of ill-
ness. We enjoyed ourselves there qnd hcd q
scfe trip home. lMe ask thct you cll prcy for us
crs we ore fqr owcy from our home bronch. Moy
the Lord be with you crlwoys is our prayer.

Domonic Giovonone

Monongahela Circle l{ews

Monongchela Circle #3 met with the Rock
Run and \ffest Elizc¡beth Circles on Februcry 14,
1966 lor lhe evening in honor of Sister Elizcbeth
Dcvidson, who wcrs to celebrqte her 94th birthdoy
on Februcry l6th. Sister Dovidson hqs the dis-
tinction of being in The Chu¡ch for seventy-nine
yeqrs, longer thcn any other member. The dcugh-
ter of Brother Williqm and Sister Elizqbeth Wor-
rcll Codmcn, she wc¡s born ir¡ Iefferson Township,
Pennsylvonia. She wos boptized ct the cge of
fifteen, and for mqny yecrs served cs Vice P¡esi.
dent of the Generql Circle.

Sisler Dqvidson's life is a beautiful exomple
ol enthusiosm qnd endurqnce thct cny sqint cqn
follow. Ttris is perhops lhe highest bibute thqt we
cqn bestow upon her. We wish her mcny more
hqppy' hecllhful ye.'rs' 

Dorothy Bickerton
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PARRAVANO - LOVALVO

Brother and Sist€r Joseph Lovalvo of Modesto'
California are happy to announce the marriage of their
daughter, Sharon, to Brother Joseph Parravano, son of
Brother ånd Sister Louis Parravano (also of Modesto).

The ceremony was held in the North Modesto
Church of God. It was a lovely wedding with both
fathers officiating, Over 300 guests were present from
various places to honor this young couple. After a trip
to Hawaii, Brother Joe and Sister Sharon will reside
in Modesto where they are both active in our branch.
May God bless them.

,.( ¡ß 'l 4 t4

FRENTZOS - BUCCI

Brother and Sister T. D. Bucci of Youngstown, Ohio
wish to announce the marrlage. of thelr daughter,
Marlea, to George Frentzos. The candlelight ceremony
was held in The Church of Jesus Christ in Youngstown
at 7:00 P. M. Thursday, Í'ebruary 10, 1966. Brother
Ralph Berardino officiated at the double ring cere-
mony. A reception was held following the wedding,
after which the young couple left to make their home
in New Orleans.

We extend our best wishes to Marlea and George,
for happiness in their nerv life and pray God's blessings
will be with them.

Obituar!rs
ANTONIO DONATO ROSATI

Brother Antonio Donato Rosati passed away on
September 26, 1965. Brother Rosati was born June 20,
1889 in Italy, and was baptized lnto The Church of
Jesus Christ October 28,1962.

Funeral services were held in the Lockport Church
with Brother Ansel D'Amico of Rochester, N. Y. of-
ficiating, assisted by Brother Henry Beradi.*+***

AGATHA DITOMASO (THOMAS)

Sister DiTomaso passed away on February 2nd,
1966. She was a faithful member of The Church of
Jesus Christ, having been baptized May 22, 192L.
Sister Thomas, as everyone called her, was one of the
first members of the Cleveland, Ohio branch and took
part in its organization. She held the ordained office
of deaconess for forty-five years. Sister Thomas came
from Bugnara, Italy in 1913. She is survived by her
husband, children, grandchildren, and great-grand-
childnen. Funeral services were held at the Cleveland,
Ohio East Side branch.

May the Lord comfort her family; also the ,brothers
and sisters who loved her as a mother.

*r(*tr*

JOSEPH LOMBARDO

Brother Joseph Lombardo passed away on February
1, 1966 after a brief lllness. He was born on July 7,
1894 in ltaly. Brother Lombardo was baptized on June
20, 1937 and was a faithful and dedicated member. He
loved the Restored Gospel, and held on to the rod of
iron to the ver:¡ end. A moment before he passed arvay
he opened his eyes and ,sald, "God bless my family
forever and forever." He must have felt that touch of
eternity and wanted to share a little of that glory with
his family.

Brother Lombardo is survlved by his wife, Sarah;
two sons, Joseph and Daniel; four daughters, Frances,
Katherine, Lydia, and Priscilla; also twelve grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at Detroit Branch #4
rvith Brother Dominie Moraco officiating, assisted by
Brother Anthony Gerace. Brother Frank Vitto sang
the beautlful hymn, "Someone Wlll Go."

News From Modesto lflilrùùingn
The sqints of Modesto send greetings to oll

reqders of The Gospel News. By the grcce of God
we qre enjoying His blessings.

Sundcry, Februcny 13, was q memorqble one.
We were- pleascntþ surprised. with visits by
Eloine qnd ilwcyne Íordon, cnd Del qnd P¡iscillå
Cqrneval, oll of 

-Son 
Fernqndo Volley; ond Verq

tovqlvo qnd son Bcrry from Fresno-.

_ Th9 meeting was opened by c duet sung by
Rose Lovqlvo qnd Shqron Porrqvono. Speoking
followed, Brother Mcrk Rondy using cs Lis suÉ
ject scripture found in I Nephi 17:17 which reqds,
"Ã,nd when my brethren iaw that I wqs obout
to build a sþip, they begcn to mu¡mur ogainst
me s.cying, 'Our brother is c fool for he thinks he
con build c ship."' The theme of his tc¡lk was
thot crnything cqn be done, no mqtter how im.
possible it moy -seem to the unbeliever. Nephi
qnd q host of others proved thot ony tqsk c-cn
be cccomplished in ùe Lord. We con never
underestimote men of fcith whose tust is in God.

Brother |oseph Lovqlvo clso spoke stoting thot
foith is the meqns by which men throughoul
history hqve been able to occomplish greot
things which stcAger humqn imcginc[ion. He ex.
horted us to trust in God and hqve faith thct He
is ever present. While he wqs specking, Sister
Frqnces Bcrndqzzo sqw in a vision an cngel
stcnding beside Brother Lovclvo, the whole rôs-
trum being illuminoted. Truly, our fqith must be
in God, that we con through Him qccomplish the
otherwise impossible.

We must shive to bring brotherhood of men
on earth, Men hqve tried by mdny meqns to qc.
complish this, but hqve fqiled. If Nephi ond
others were able to qchieve the seemiñgly im"
possible, then we too cqn by the some fqiih re.
ceive the grcrce of God in our doy.

Mcy God bestow His blessings on you.

NEWS FROM .ã,N.BHEIM, CÃ,LIFONNIA

Decr Brothers qnd Sisters:

We would like to shcre some of our blessings
with you agoin. God hcs truly been blessing us
with His Spirit. Sundccy, Jcnucry 30th, w<rs
qnother dcry of rejoicing. Two sisters were cdded
to our number, nomely .A,dc¡belle Hcrdesty ond
her dcughter, Shcnon. Ãs we gcthered at the
wcter's edqe it wcrs cr very gloomy dqv here in
Ccliforniq, -but cs Ãdabellä ívcs lLing'baptized
the sun cqme out real bright and stcyed thoi woy
until the bcptisms tvere over. I qm swe God
looked down upon us cnd wcs plecsed with qll
that trcrnspired that dcry.

Thqt evening crs our new sisters recched home
God set a double roinbow in the sky crnd our sis-
ters felt that in this wcy God wos letting them
know that He was plecsed.

llnnc Kirþctrick
Brqnch Editor
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By Margaret Bogart

My motber had ø þrøyer room
'Vberc she of teø used to go,

'Vhen tbe cøres of life uere beøu1'

Anl bn beart utøs buden¿d so.
Sbe u.,as tbe only Cbristian iø

Our boasebold; so, you see,

Sbe døìly bød ø talk pìtb God
And pled incessaøtly.

Ve cbildreø often found her there,
Alone, doun on ber þnees,

And, ob, tbøt deør old prayer rootn
Knew ø lot of uìctories!

Sbe søu ber fømily brotr.gbt to God;
Sbe beørd tbem all þtøy, too.

Bat it tooh, ø yielded, boly beart
Determined to go tbtougb!

l'ø glød Motber bad ø þrøyer room
Y{bere she used to ofteø go

Alone uith God ønd close tbe door,
For nou hoat tuell I hrctu

Tbe One ubo anstaered motbels þrayers
Is iøst tbe søne todøy!

Euery bome sboald haue øn altør,
Høue ø þlace ubere tbey cøn pray!

GMBA Conference

The semi-annual General Missionary Benevolent
Association Conference will convene in the Metuchen,
New Jersey High School on Grove Avenue at 10 a.m.,
Saturday, May 28.

There will be three meetings during the one-day
Gathering, which is being hosted by the Atlantic Coast
MBA Area. Officers' reports, activity projects, and
other Association ma'tters will be discussed at the first
two sessions. In the evening, the Atlantic Area will
present a program,

The next day's service will be held at the Franklin
School, Route 27 and Center Avenue, starting at 10:30
a.m, The Sunday meeting will be under the direction of
the Metuchen Branch.

Mother's Prayer Room The Greater Knowledge

ln Metuchen, Jlew Jersey

By lehmcel Humphrey

I remember some yecns cgo being much in-
terested in the grecrter knowledge thct wqs to be
given to lhe Church. I found myself one night
on my knees prcying for the grecrter knowledge
to be given to the Scrints. I do not know how
mcrny words I spoke, but I do larow the words
come without much effort. Suddenly, before I
knew what hcppened, I wqsn't spedkingl My
words ceqsed. In the scme instcrnt I hecrrd the
voice of the lord specrking to me. He sqid, "When
this people begin to exercise fcith in me crs the
brother of Jcred, then they shcll be shown the
grecrter things."

I wcrs so qmqzed thqt I remqined on my
knees mcrveling qt how a prayer could reverse
itself so quickly. The Lord did not speak these
words, but I felt His crttitude, or His feelings, cnd
if He hcd s¡rcken three more words lhey would
hqve been: .{nd not unlil.

If you will reqd the fourth chcpter of Ether,
the seventh verse, He quoted it almost word for
word. In further recding the seventh verse the
Lord ssid, "That they mcy become sanctified ín
me, then will I manifest unto them the things
which the brother of Icsed sqvy, even to the un-
tolding unto them oll my revelcrtions, sqilh Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, the Fcrther of the hec¡vens
c¡nd of the earth, cnd oll things that in them cne.

- Todo_y The Church of Jesus Christ is looking
for _cnd expecting the day of the grectter power
and knowledge to be givenr to the Church. l, -y-self, qm wciting for this dcy. \ilhether I wiil bã
living, I know not; but one thing I do know, qc-
c-ording to the Scripture the Lord quoted crnd
drew my qttention to, is the prupose of Mclcchi
written in the Book of Mormon. This wcs quoted
by the Lord to me in these words: "The Lord,
Whog ye seek, shc¡ll suddenly come to His
temple,_but who shcll stqnd the ilcy of His com-
ing?" He Çid 1ot quote the whole chcrpter cs it
is written, but the thought conveyed is somewhqt
the sqme.

(Continued on Page Two)
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THE GNEF,TER INOWLEDGE
(Continued from Page One)

I wish to drqw your cttention to the wording
of Scnch Rqndazzo'-s experience lhot is in thã
Church History Book, which hqs been published
in on crr'ticle on divorce by Icmes Lovclvo. In her
experience the people who ïyere doing the evil
in the Chr¡¡ch would be found in this dcry with-
out c¡ house, but to you who cre tying to serve
God, be fqithful and humble, for in thcrt doy you
will be found with a house.

If, Brothers qnd Sislers, r¡/e c¡re looking for
the grecler power of lhe Lord to come lo the
Chu¡ch, we hcd belter take heed to Bro. Furnier's
experience qnd woit in rigrhteousness. Shcll we
stc¡nd the dcry of the Lord's coming if we cre
found without c house? God forbid! But we will
not be qble to receive the greoter Spirit except
we <rre found with a house crt lhcrt dcy.

When we join The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
the Lord fashions c house for each of us, then we
become the body of Christ, lhe Chu¡ch. But if we
do not remqin obedient to the Restored Gospel
ond the order of this Chu¡ch. we will lose ou¡
spiritual house, and then we cqnnot be one of
God's people or expect to stand when the greot-
er poÌver comes to the Church. \iVe must wqsh
feet, toke the Sscroment, ond beor ou¡ testi-
monies, cnd the Lord will bless us. We must be-
lieve in the order of this Church crnd love one
qnother, for every stem thqt splits from this
Church shall come to naught.

May God bless the brothers qnd sisters snd
keep us in the faith. When I finished writing this
piece I begon to whislle this song: "Where He
Lecds Me, I Will Follow."

Ladies' Uplift Circle
General Meeting

The general meeting of the Laclies' Uplift Circle
was held in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
March 12, 1966. Sisters were present from Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, New Jersey, New York, Michigan, and Wash-
ington, D. C.

Opening devotions were in charge of the Aliquippa
sisters; they sang several hymns and read from St,
Matthew, chapter 28. Sister Mabel Bickerton, our presi-
dent, expressed herself as being thankful for the sisters
who are interrested in thts work, She likened the Circle
to Mary, in the Bible, who had chosen the better part.

Reports of local Circles were read. It was noted that
some of our home Circles helped their Branches meet
the quota so tha,t our missionary work can continue.
The General Circle History for the year 1965 was read.
Sister Rose Corrado of Niles, Ohio was selected as Cir-
cle Editor for our new column to appear in The Gospel
News, titled "Our \{omen Today."

Our next meeting will be held in Monongahela,
Pennsylvanla June 11, 1966. A vote of thanks was given
to the Allquippa slsters for their hospitality. The re-
malnder of our meetlng was spent ln testimonies, all
proclaiming tn'e Spirit of God in our midst.

Mary Tamburrino
General Clrcle Reponter

Husbands Love Your Wives

Wives 0bey Your Husbands
By: Jc.'nes Curry

The offinity between the mole cnd femqle
in the mcrricrge state is one of the most remcsk-
crble elementl of the nqtr¡¡ol life. Pcrticulcrly
puzzling, at leqst to the mc¡le, i:s the mentql and
ómotionql mcke-up of his wesker, but none the
less complex, other hclf. So bcúling, so unPre-
diclc¡ble is she, thqt even the great Solomon wcs
mqde lo exclqim, "Who knoweth the heart of c
r¡Iomqn?"

The writer, with t¡ue mqsculine ineptitude,
never knew anything more thqn the averoge mcle
knows qbout women. The story thcrt follows wss
opened to him lhrough obedience to the loving
irãcrt of our grecd Husbond crnd Benefcctor who
sits on the right hqnd of God dispensing cll things
essentiql to our sustenqnce cnd grrowth.

Let us notice first of qll thct the womcn wos
made for the mcn, and thct the commqndment
to her is: "Obey thy husbclnd!" The word "obey"
qs used in lhis connection is very offensive 1o

modern feminine ecrs. There probcrbly isn't one
womqn in a million who hos qny aPPreciotion of
its significance in the frqmework of the nc¡tu¡ql
life. Itd like to impress upon the reqders' minds
that it is cr grecrt fixed lqw which, if violated, is
c¡s merciless to those who violqte it cs is lhe lcrw
ol grcvitotion.

The hospitols qre full of people who hove
broken Nqtu¡e's lcws. Whether they did so igno-
rontly or not mqkes no difference. Nqture exqcts
her feorful toll of the innocent crnd the guilty clike-

The word "obey" is so distasteful to modern
femininity, indeed, thot mcrny ministers omit the
word from the mconiage ceremony, thus revecling
q most profound ignorcrnce regcading one of life's
most wõnderful crflinities. Nor is the fault crlwcy:
on the minister's pcnt. The cggressive bride-
groom, whose eors cre guick to detect the inton'
ing of the fqteful word, forthwith fqshions it into
c¡ club which he wields with true mqsculin'¡
dexterity over the head of her to whom the wort!
"obey" cqn be the breoth of life or death.

Benjomin Frqnklin observed thot "There is
no more unnotu¡ql sight in the world thqn c roos'
ter thot ccckles or q hen thqt crows," Whqt do we
conclude from this observation? Simply thct God
so fcshioned the female in the beginning thot
she wss to forever remqÍn c creqture who finds
hcppiness in obedience to the dictotes of the lov-
ing hecrt of her husbqnd,

Hcrve we ever found hoppiness in the strong'
willed femqle who henpecks her husbqnd? If sh¡¡
is able by the sheer force of her more powerful
will to dominqte him, she will ot the sqme time
despise him for his weqkness. Some of us hqve
known strong-willed rvomen who lived lonely,
loveless, ond embittered lives becquse they never
met the mqn who wqs qble lo dominqle them.

(Conlinued on Pcge Four)
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ûJ¡uríø/ Urn*poínt
Molb¡efs loue is fouød not oøIy ìø tbe reøhns of defense in tím¿s of dønget, but

ølso in teøcbiøg by exøøþIe the tbiøgs tlte cbìld ûtust learn in otdet to liue úght'

Grecrt is the honor crnd res-
ponsibility ptcrced uPon moth-
ãrsl Someone hss s<¡id, "The
hond thcrt rocks the cradle rules
the world." I om certcrin the in-
fluence of mothers in or¡¡ lives
goes fcrr beYond all th<rt crny o-f

ús ccn imcrgine. \Me must all
ccpee thcrt during the fi¡st for'
mäüve years of q child's life,

Mother comes first. The child is mostly with the mother, and the things she

"årr" 
o"¿ does leqve losting impressions. Some child p-sycholog"ists con-

;ù'd" ìil" ãLiqlrt for <¡ motlíer tó rock ond sing her child to sleep tqlgT
thcn to shut it in c¡ room snd let it cry itself to ileep. They clcim the child

tàt" it" first sense of securily in Moiher's qrms, €tnd certcrinly thi:s is its
first lesson in love,

why is it thot every time I begjn to w¡ite c¡bout mothers, I crlwoys

write cboút love? The onþ onswef I 
-hove is that mother lives above the

first law of ncrture, which is self-preservqtion; she lives by the lcrw of love'
God hc[s trusted this love to keeþ alive the young cnd heþess. It is- cer-

toinly possible thcd if this love hod fciled, -you cnd I would not be here.

We were born out of her lrcrvcril; we live becquse of her love' \Me hcve
excelld beccruse of the stondccd she built into our lives before we rvere
old enough to choose for ourselves. It hqs been scrid we cll qfe in debt to
Mother. fh"re qre many w<rys such c debt mcy be Poid. I believe one
hiohlv-desired wqy wouid be- to remoin faithful tò the vision implcrnted in

"J uv her. I think ony other v/oy would hcrdly hqve meoning without
this.

Whc¡t will s molher do for her child? Spoce won't permit us to note
qll the things <r mother would do for her child. It would tc¡ke fqr less spcce
to list thosé things she wouldn't do. suffice it to soy, however, that she
will scrimp ond sãve; she will tc¡ke on heavier bu¡dens in order to lighten
ours; she will work qnd sqcrifice; she will work even into the lcte hou¡s
of the night thot oru tomoro$r's moy be filled with th-e pleosrues we de-
sire; she iviU spend and be spent; if needs be, she will even die for us' I
recently redd iir my loccl ne\¡fspqper where a mother's kidney has_ bee¡
succeslfully trcnsplánted to her teen-age son. Th9 middle-aged- mother is
very weqk qfter the operction, but she ¡s h-cPPY becquse the doctors say
they believe the operqtion sqved the life of her son.

There is a story in the New Testqment concerning what a mother
will do for her child.- I'his mother wos ct Ccrnc¡c¡nite who ccme to Jesus
crying, scrying that her daughter wqs -gdevously vexed with a devil. Jesus
a¡iswéred hef scying, "I om not sent but unto the lost sheep of the House
of Isrqel." She would not tcke "no" for ctn ctnswer. Moreover, she ccme
qnd worshipped Him plecding c¡gain, "Lord, help me." Jesus soid, "It is
nol meet to- [oke the children's breqd, and to cost it to dogs." The womqn
qnsïyered, "Truth, Iord; yet the dogs ect of the crumbs which fell from
their mcster's tc¡ble." \Mhqt lhis mother wos reclly scying to Ch¡ist is,
"I'm q dog, I know, but I deserve q few crurnbs of your help." This moth-
er glcdly 

-humilicted herself, ond it wqs this humilic¡tion crnd fcith thci
broúght help to her doughter. Therefore Jesus wss compelled to scry, "C
wo-ãtt, be it unto thee, even qs thou wilt"; qnd her daughter wcrs mc¡de
whole from lhot very hour.

Mother's love is found not only in the reqlms of defense in times
of donger, but qlso in teoching by exomple the things the child must
leorn in order to live right.

The Gospel News ls
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gahela, Pa. 15063.

Subscription price is
$2.00 per year.
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class matter July 6,
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March 3, 1879.
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(Continued from PcAe Two)
These poor souls wander testleesþ from door to
door trying to project inlo the lives-of others whst
they hcrve fqiled to genercrte in their own; often to
the embcrrcssment, if not oubight dlsmcy, of
those who mqke c more excellenl crpplicctión of
love on the pcrt of the husbqnd and obedience
on the pcrrt of the wife.

Modern husbqnds c¡re no less guilty thqn lhe
wives in their failu¡e to understc¡nd, or, if they do
understcrnd, fcil to crpply the lcw of love. Ãs in
the spiritucl world, love in the mor:icge stqte is
the fulfilling of the lcrw. If we hc¡ve this one thing
cqlled love, we do oll of the things thot o¡e re-
quired of us unconsciously.

Henry Drummond csks, "If cr mon loves God,
would he tcùe His ncsne in vain? Would he stesl
foom someone he loves?" By the sqme token,
would c mcrn impose cny hcrdship upon her
whose only source of happiness is obedience,
The iron-fisted husbc¡nd who is determined to
boss his wife and family at cll costs, cnd who
looks upon his mcrte qs q crecrture of convenience,
is in the goll of bilterness, qnd needs to be o-
wokened to the lcrw of ccuse qnd effect.

The disobedient wife olso, hoving lost her
fi¡st love, ond finding obedience cr task, pour,s
her story of woe into the ecrs of cr lowyer who
sets the well-oiled mcchinery of legcl action in
motion to secure for her the coveted deøee.

Do these two not lecrlize thct they cre one?
If a mc¡¡ brutqlizes his wife, he dethrones himself,
becquse the female is the glory of the male. If
she obeys the loving dictcrtes of this cteature's
hecrt whose judgement in oll of the cúc¡irs of life
is, or ought to be, superior to her own, she begins
to grow in his imcae; and beccruse she is q crecr-
tu¡e delicc¡tely sensitive to every pulscrtion of his
hecrrt, she ccn¡ies her husband's imcAe into every
phase of life into which she may enter. Do we
find her in c¡ beer gcrden? Is she on her k¡rees
before God? It could very well be that her hus-
bcnd put her there, beccuse she is no more nor
less thcrn c¡n obedient mqnifestalion of whcrtever
kind of person the husbond moy be in his hecrt.

It is possible to tell c greot deal obout c mcrn
by tolking to his wife. Ã skilled student of humon
nc¡ture ccrn, by obsenving crn obedier¡t wife, gcrin
c pretty qccurc¡te estimcrte of her husbcrnd, even
though he had never met the mqn. It is quite
possible thqt we could lift up our voic-.s in proise
of him whom we hcrve never seen, beccuse we
have just looked upon a vibrqnt, glowing, physi-
ccrl counterpcrt of him in ihe person€rge of his
wife, whose whole being reflects his chcrrccter
cnd personaltiy. The sum totql of everything thcrl
is in the mcle hecrt is communicated to the fe
mcle orgcrnism, whÍch thrills to the feelings of
pecrce cnd hcppiness genercted in her by the
simple process of obedience.

-The diviner precepts of Protestqntism gener-
ated c¡ better understqnding of God's lqws thcn
hcd been in existence qmong men since the time
of the fclling crwqy of those dlvine precepts which
governed the ecnly Chu¡ch of Our Lord.

The foreigner from Rome'ruled lcr¡rds curiv.
ing upon these Ãmericqn shores is crmszed, d+
lighted, cnd c¡t the same time scornful of ou¡ finer
concept of freedom. He crccepts the more crbuûat-
snt life thcrt he finds here, while ct the sqme time
scorning those institutions which genercrted thot
qbundcnce. Especiclly does he sneer crt Ämeri-
cq's trecrtment of her womeru-folk. It goes without
scrying thcrt the Romish tres{ment of the gentler
sex is o ycrrdstick wilh which we cne able to
messure the worth of his religion.

If he understood the natu¡al cppliccrtion of
the lcrw thct governs the institution of mcrricrge,
he could not fail to understand the spiritucl coun-
terpart, becc¡use they both opercrte on lhe sqme
principle:

"One God, one lcw, one element
Änd one far off divine event
To which the whole creotion moves."

(In Memoricm)
(Continued on Page Eleven)

A Miracle
By Mcníc Ccnrpbell

\Mhat is a mirqcle? Ä" hecct (or severcl, as
the cose mcry be) lifted ir¡ sincere prayer to God.
How do I know? I just witneseed one within my
own body, crnd I wcrnt to tell you cll thcrt you
were involved in it through prcryer for me. For
the lqst yecr crnd c¡ half I have suffered from a
strep infection, the cdter-effects of pneumonic¡ cn¡d
Ilu. I have visited my doctor every two weeks
cnd hqd tcùen cll the medicine I was cllowed
for my ccse, but nothing thcrt mediccl science
could do would heþ me for cury length of time.
A,t best I would feel belter for two or three dcys,
crnd then the fcinting spells ond other symptons
of my illness would return. I have lhree child¡en
to cqre for cr¡rd found it very difficult to be cr good
mother when most of the time I would be so tired
thot after wclking ccross the room I would hcve
to lie down crnd rest. I did not comploin, however,
beccuse I re<¡lized thot in this world there were
those who were much lvorse off thcn I; neither
did I csk for prcyer because the Lord hqs been
good to my children qnd me; qnd I felt thqt iJ
this wcs my cross I wonted to bear it uncomploin-
ingly.

Two weeks crgo on cr Saturdoy I had c rqther
severe spell. The next dcy there were to be
some visiting brothers crnd sisters in our branch
and my fomily hcd invited me to altend the meet-
ing. .A,lthough I hcd been ottending meetings for
severql months lhey wanled me to be of this pcn-
ticulcn meeting cs I had so enjoyed the talks of
these pcrrticulcr ones the lcst time they hcd
visited us. I wqs unc¡ble to d¡ive my car so one
of the members who lived neor us drove me qnd
my childrerr to the meeting. I wcs uncrble to climb
the steps qlone;; Brother Stccho qsked me to re
quest prayer and I refused, scying it would upset
my porents to see me unc¡ble to wc¡lk. Ã few
seconds before my crrivol q voice spoke to my

(Continued on PcAe Eight)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

"Tbere is joy in tbe þresence of tbe øngels of God

ouet one sinner tltøt reþentetb," - St. Luke 15:10,

Dear Girls cnd Boys,

Jesus told pcncrbles or stories to the people.
Ã, lesson wcs alwcrys found in the pcrcbles. Iesus
wcrs cr wonderful storyteller, crnd by these stories
the people were able to u¡derstcsrd the principles
of lhe Gospel. He wqs clso the greotest teqcher
who ever lived. He tcrught with cuthority cnd
power. It wqs said of Him, "Never mqn spoke
like this mcrn."

One of the fc¡vorite pcrcrbles is cbout the
Prodigcl Son. Once there wqs c mqn who hcd
two sons. The younger son wqnted to tcke his
shcre of the fcrmily wecrlth and lecrve home. He
scrid to his fcrther, "Fother, give me the portion of
goods thct fclleth to me." So the father divided
his living with his two sons. Not mcrny days
ofter the younger son gcthered crll together crnd
left home. He went to a fcr country crnd wqsted
his substqnce in riotous living. When he hcrd
spent crll there cqme c mighty fqmine in the land.
He begon to be in wcrnt! He becqme cr citizen of
that country qnd wer¡t into the fields to work. His
work wqs feeding swine or pigs. No mcn gcve
him food to ecrt, cnd being hungry he would
hcve ecrten the husks that the swine did ecrt. He
thought of home qnd his father. He scid. "How
mqny hired servants of my father have brecrd
enough crnd to spore crnd I perish with hunger.
I will cnise crnd go to my father. I will scry unto
him, 'Fcrther, I hcve sir¡ned crgcinst hecrven qnd
before thee, ond cm no more worthy to be cc¡lled
thy son; mqke me ds one of thy hired servqnts.' "

He crose cnd cqme to his fcther. When he
wcs still cr grecct wcy off, his fcther sqw him. He
rc¡n, fell on his neck, qnd kissed him. The fc¡ther
wss very hoppy. The son soid, "Fcrther, I hcve
sinned agcinst heqven crnd in thy sight cnd qm
no more worthy to be cclled thy son." But the
fcrther cc¡lled the servcrnts to bring ttre best robe
for his son, shoes for his feet crnd o ring for his
hand. Then he sc¡id to bring cI fcrtted ðclf, kill
it qnd prepqre cr feast. "Let us ecrt qnd be merry,
for this my son wqs dec¡d crnd is clive aqcrin; hè
wos lost crnd. is found," said the fc¡ther. They did
cs the fcrther commccnded.

Now the elder son wqs in the field. Ã.s he
cqme neqr the house he hecrrd music cnd dcrnc-
ing, He ccrlled one of the servonts crnd asked whot
these things meqnt. The qnswer ïyqs "Thy bro-

ther is cþme; cnd thy fcrther hqs killed the fatted
cc¡lf, beccuse he hcrth received him scde ccuC
sound." The older brother wqs angrry crnd would
not go ir¡. The fc¡ther ccøre out and inbeqted him.
He told his father thot for mcmy yeqrs he hcd
served him, cnd never qt qny time disobeyed.
He never hcd been given c kid thct he could
mcke merry with his friends. But now crs soon qs
his brother returned, after wqsting cll his portion,
their fcrther killed a fc,tted cclf qnd mqde merrl¡.
The fcrther replied, "Son, thou crrt ever with mã,
crnd cll that I hcve is thine. It was meet thcrt we
should muke merry crrd be glad, for this thy
brother wqs deqd änd is chvé crgcin, wc¡s losi
cnd is found."

Do you understand the lesson Jesus wqs
teoching? When cr person turns from their sins
there is grecrt recrson to rejoice. Read what St.
Luke states about the joy in hecrven when one
sinner returns. (Luke, ch. 15, verse 7). The Lord
welcomes qll who will repent and He will help
them live a new life.

fierccch The Scríphrres

Recd the first chapter of lcrmes in your Bible to
find the cnsïyers.
l. Whct does James scy pure religion is?
2, Whcri mon's religion is vain?
3. lffhat is c¡ msn like, who is q heqrer qnd not

<r doer?
4, Where does every good and perfec-t gift come

from?
5. If anyone lccks wisdom, whom should he

qsk?

What boy proved this verse?

Sincerely,
Si:ster Msbel

JESUS SAID
By Brother Samudl Kirschner

"Let not your hecrt be troubled: Ye believe
in God, believe also in me. In my Fcrther's house
qre mcrny mcnsions; if it were not so, I would
hcrve told you. .And if I go crnd prepcrre c plcce
for y9g, I will come cgcrin, and receive you unto
1ryself; thct where I qm there ye may be also.
.A,nd whithe_r I go ye lrnow, snd the wcy ye know

. . I am the wcy, the .truth, qnd-the life:
no mqn corneth unto the Father but by me. If ye
had know Te, ye should have known-my Fcther
qlso: and from henceforth ye know Him, ond
hqve seen Him.

"Hqve I been so long time with you, crnd. yel
hqst thou not known me, Philip? He thct håth
seen me hath seen the Fcrther; cnd how scyest
thou then, Shew us the Fcrther? Believest fhou
not that I om in the Fcther, crnd the Fcther in me?
The word thot I speok unto you I specrk not of
myself: but the Fcrther that dwelleth- in me, He
doeth the works."



By Ccrl J. Frcmmolin, GMBÃ EdÍtor
Ãs is commonly lierown, c delegcte to the

Genercl Missionory Benevolent Conference, such
qs the one on Mcry 28 in New Jersey, is expected
to represent his pcnticulcn Local ot the Gcrthering,
qnd he is expected to report to his unit crlter his
return. .A,s c prcctical mqtter, however, c dele-
gcte hcs an additionally important function to
perlorm; cnd thcrt is to trqnsmit the spirit ond
tempo with which the proceedings took place so
thcrt those who hqve not crttended ccn more fully
cppreciate whcrt hc¡s tcnspired.

Ãccording to the GMB.A. By-Laws, "Ihe dele-
gcte shcll represent his Loccl ct the Conference,
present his Locql's report to the Conference, crnd
give on qccount of the GMB.A, proceedings to his
Local upon his retu¡n." (Ã¡ticle XVI, Section 7)
How this is dor¡e, of course, is the bqsis for qs-
sessing the vcluable crontibution which c¡ dele-
gqte cqn mqke. If the delegqte is enthused, his
report will be enthusiqstic. If the delegate is un-
impressed, however, his account of the happen-
ings will probably be uninspiring.

In cc¡ses where even mqny people may be
attending from q pcrticulcn Locql, it is the dele
gcrte who should officicrlly speck for his unit. Bs
cquse of the congenicl crtmosphere cnd crttention
to mqximum pcrticipction, the GMBII hcs <rlwcys
sought the comments c¡nd c¡ssistc¡nce of other in-
dividauls besides delegcrtes. The philosophy thcrt
only by serving the wishes of the mcjority of oll
members cccn the GMBÃ be successful is consi-
stently followed. Understqndcbly, however, only
one person con give the Local repo.rt qnd cqn
officiclly give an qccount of whct hii entire Local
desires; and, of course, this is fundcmentally c
proper crnd orderly cpprocch to dischcrging the
necesscrq/ .A,ssociation mqtters.

\Ybat Delegate Obsetues
When the deleg'cte leqves for the Conference,

he cqn be certqin that some of the <rgendc hcrs
gtrecrlf been preestcblished by the By-tcrws, but
he clso knows thct there is enough vcrriation to
qllow for cmy chcnrges which might be desircrble
for the best þossiblé fellowship á"d spiritucrl re-
sults. The Cn¿¡n leadership hcrs ciwcys ct-
tempted- to dispose of the business mcrtte¡s ss
quickly and efficiently cs prcctical, still crllowing
cll porties- to be hecrrd and <¡ll issues to be pro
perly resolved. It is customctry, however, to strive
for the _right bclcnce for the-entire day, so thcrt
spiritucrl edificction will not be impeded in ony
way.
_ The_ deleg_crte ccn expect to hecr reports from

the GMBA, Fincrncial Secretcrry, Treasrirer, ^A.udi-tors Editor, Orgcrnizers, Relief Committee, the
General Activities Committee crnd its vctrious sub.
committees, qnd the MBÃ, .A¡eas. He lc¡rows thcrt
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The G^ BA Delegote

the Cor¡ference must qct on these presentcrtions,
c¡s well qs to determine donctions which cre
usuclly made to existing Genercl Church and
GMB.A. funds. In c¡ddition, he must be prepcned
to give his Loccl's report to lhe Gcrthering, be-
cquse it hcs been customcry in the pcust for ecrch
delegcte to present his unit's significcnrt informcr-
tion orolly besides hcrving it submitted in writing.
Time has been qllocated for these im,portcrrt cc-
counts, qs it is ccknowledged that the Locsls cre
the hecst of the MBÃ, and thus their desires €rnd
l'.^eeds should be uppermost in the overcll think-
ing of the Ãssociqtion.

Int"þortønt ldeas

Mc.ry constructive ideos for the MBÃ hcve
come through Local reports to Conlerence. Be.
cquse it is difficult fo¡ c body cs fcr-recrching cs
the MB.A, to fo¡esee cll requirements of the mem-
ber units involved, it is readily crppcrent thcrt
whc¡tever suggestions, impressions, crnd questions
which mqy come from the Locals must be crnd
cre lreqted with great interest and study. This
policy is in keeping with the predominc¡¡¡t theme
of the Ãssociqtion to be of the grecrtest service
possible to its membership and friends.

In the November Gatherings, the delegate is
pcrt of the group which elects Generc¡l Officers
for the constitutioncl one.yecr terms. He must
realize, of course, thcrt ir¡ this mctter he will be
voting on his own beccuse his Local will not be
in cr position to know beforehcnd who will be
norninoted cnd could not possibly know the qucli
ficcrtions of all the individuqls who will be plcced
before the Conference for nomir¡qtion.

Even though the delegqte must keep notes on
whot he sees qnd hecns so that he cqn give cn
qccurcrte qccount of the issues, he will still be
cru¡crrs that the leqders in the meetings clways
ottempt to mcint<rin cn crtmosphere of informcrlity
so fcr cs conditions will allow, with the expect-
cncy thot, if The Spirit moves in cr specific woy,
they must reqct qccordingly, This cpprocch hcs
been rewcaded many times in the pcst by bless-
ings when the business at hcrnd wcrs postponed
qs much cs possible so thct proper respect and
liberty to the spirituql influence ot hqnd could be
scrtisfied.

.A,nother fc¡ctor to be conside¡ed is the hos-
pitclity which the Conference hosts exhibit. Being
mqde comfortqble in homes with these dediccted
individuals has crlwcrys mqde the Gatherings
more invigoroting crnd rich in natu¡e. The hos-
pitclity is even more remcnkcble when it is re-
membered thcrt, besides providing food ond cc-
commodqtions, the sponsoring groups clso pres-
ent c progrcrm of the conclusion of the d€ry's
activities.

\ilhen the delegcrte tckes cll things into con-
sidercrtion, he will usucrlly find thct he has tqken
pcrt in cn importcrnt crnd vitcl Conference. The
predetermined requirements cre usucrlly met with-
out too much difficulty; crnd if the objectives of
seeking collective edifyinq spiritucrl experiences
crnd gcining fellowship c¡dvcrncement by renerÃr-
ing old ccgucintcnces qnd by mcking new
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f¡iends hqve been ottained, the delegcte ccrn cer-
tainly report upon his return thcrt the G<rthering
hcs been rewording in every respect.

The MBA Young People's Forum
(Tbe question ìliscasseil by "The MBA Yoaøg

Peoþle's Forurn" for tltis issue tuøs, ".Vl¡øt is tbe role
ot' Tbe Cburch in tlte lìues of young þeoþle?" Preuioøs
Forunt' toþics høue been ceøtered on uørious asþects of
þersonøl þroblems and oø social demønds ubicb øre
møde on young þersoøs. Tbe þreseøt Etzstion sþecifical-
ly focuses øtteøtion on tbe basic concerø of The
Cburch ønd its ¡oles ìn tbe liues of þeoþle. Tl¡e d.h'
cussion ønd. conclasions for tbis løst ørticle in tbe
cørrent seûes lollou.)
-WHÃT IS TTIE ROLE OF THE CHURCH IN THE

LIVES OF YOUNG PEOPLE?

During inhoductory exchcnges, it wcs heort-
ening to hLor one teencrger scry thot The Chu¡ch
plcys on qll-inclusive role in her life. She felt thcrt

becoming c¡ member of The Church ct c young
cge gavã her cr greot cdvcntcrge becquse it hqs
tcrught he¡ to rely upon God for guidcrnce during
the crucial growing-up period' She qlso stcrted
thct she knei¡r' it *-onid þrovide stcrbility during
the coming years of c¡dulthood when grecrter prob'
lems crnd decisions must be fcced.

.Another felt that The Church gives cr mecrns
ol obtcrining gmidcnce through older qnd wiser
members, cl well cs through prcryer qnd secr¡ch-
ing the scriptures. Of course, cll of the ponelists
ogreed thct the primcu'y qnd most importcnt duty
of The Church is to teach men c¡nd women the
wcy of sqlvotion through the preoching of The
Golpel of Iesus Christ. It wqs pointed out thot
The- Chwch plcys o vital pcnt in the lives of
young persons beccruse it emphcsizes the spirit-
uql vqlues of life insteqd of the materiqlistic ones;
ond it wcs specified that it is importqnt to lecnn
these ct cn ecrly cAe for cppliccrtion throughout
life.

Ãn importcnt crspect of this discussion cited
by the group wc¡s thcrt of ccceptcrble socicl be-
hcvior. The fcct thct The Chu¡ch exposes young
people to the tecching of Ch¡ist helps prepcre
them for the problems they will encounter during
their lifetime. Specificcrlly, it wcrs mentioned thct
the society of mqn differs from group to group.
When young people lecrve the sheltered environ-
ment of The Chu¡ch, they must dec¡l with mcny
people who think qnd qct differently thcrn we do.
Most other individucls, of course, cre bcsiccrlly
good, ond their behcvior is grenerclly acceptcrble.
Others, however, behcrve in crn un-Christion wcy.
Some by nqture qre easy{,oing, while others pos-
sess complex personqlities, tempered by sinful
behqvior qnd envi¡onment. The tecchings of The
Chu¡ch aids the young, therefore, in decrlings with
people in generol. They tecch them to recognize
thcrt they live in a totc¡l society where good cnd
evil qre present. Overc¡ll the Forum members sti-
pulcrted thcrt The Chwch hcs tcrught them to some-
whcrt understqnd other people without scrcrificing

their Chu¡ch beliefs.
Some pcrnelist scid that, ir¡ their qssocic¡tions

with young persons not ccqucrinted with The
Church, they find a lqck of insight into what God
truly expects of people, os outlined in the scrip
tu¡es. They felt, thus, that not only hcs The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist mcde them keenly qü¡cre
of the commcrndments of Christ and provided the
meqns for implementing them in thei¡ lives, but it
c¡lso hqs cllowed them to shore thei¡ spiritucrl
knowledge with others.

The young discusscnts revec¡led thct onother
importont phcrse of The Church is that of extend-
ing them the opportunity to leqrn more cbout the
needs of their fellowmon. For excrmple, it wqs
noted thcrt lhe Muncey Field Trip crranged by the
MB.A, exposed them to the poor conditions existing
on this Indion Reservcrtion. Th.y feel they wcrnt
to help now, not becc¡use someone told them of
the plight of the underprivileged, but becquse
they were c¡ble to see it for themselves.

The dedicqtion of The Church in doing mis-
sioncny work, especiclly amongr the Indicn peo
ple, deeply interests the young people. They
seem to possess a responsible desire to help
through fund-roising d¡ives, cs well qs in other
cppropricte wqys. .A,mong other observqtions,
specified that the opportunity of ottending GMB.ã,
Conferences is of special significcnce to them
becquse it provides lhem with the chonce to be
with people of their own crge group ond religious
upbringing cnd, thus, help them to continue their
spiritucl development.

The young of todcy desire to ¡rossess c grect
spiritual prrrpose ond be mobilized to achieve thct
p_urpose. Ãt present, they feel the mood of The
Church seetns to be quite conservative, but they
know that there is c grecrt decl of work cheaã
before the ultimcrte Chwch goals will be reclized.
It is often scid that the young of todcry represent
The Church of tomorrow. Forlhis reasõn, ii is im-
portont for them to think of what the role of The
Church should be in their lives cnd in the lives
of others.

It wcs most grctifying to lecrn from the
young thct The Church mecrns much to them and.
thcrt they cre prepcned lo mqke personcl sccri-
fices to cdvqnce its ccruse. It shouid be the hope
ond prcyer of the MBÀ, thcrt God will truly bleïs
crnd guide our youth, for they will somedcy hcve
to qssume responsibilities of The Chu¡ch, qs their
predecessors pqss on to their eternql rewcrrd.

lililrùùius
LUPO - ROSE

Brother and Sister Dominick Rose of Brooklyn, NewYork wish to announce the ma-rriage of their ¿áuâtrter,
Sister Lorraine Patricia, .to Salvatore Lupo, son of iVfr.
and Mrs. Martin Lupo of Queens, New york, on Jan-
uary 15, 1966. The beautiful ceremony was beid in The
Church of Jesus Christ, Bath Avenue, Brooklyn, with
Brother Dominick Rose officiating, assisted by-Biother
Salvatore Valenti.
^ The _eouple will make their home in Bayside,
Queens. May our dear Lord ,bless and enrich theti liveé
together.
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mother, soying,, "Your dcrughter, Mc¡ric, will be
hecled todcy." Mom thought thot I would be
bcrptized qnd receive hecling for my soul. When
she sqw me try to walk up the qisle to reqch
the choir lo be qnointed it became clecr to her
thqt I would be hecled of my illness. When Bro-
thers Cicccrti crnd Liberto stcrted to proy, I hecnd
footsteps from the pulpit coming my way ond I
thought thcrt one of the other elders decided to
tcke pcnt in this clso. This personcrge ccme down
ond, clthough I did not see him, I somehow larew
thct he hcd plcced q squore iron bcr upon my
hecd. I did not question why, nor did I think it
strange. He joined the brothers in prcyer cnd
said, "Fqther, give her the cmount of heoling she
desires." It wc¡s as though if I didn't want qll the
hecling there wcs for me I could do somelhing
with the remcrining pcrrt - <r bequtiful thought,
I felt. He seemed to be asking God to give me
healing crs though he knew that I would receive
it, and at this instcrnt I larew this to be true. I scrid,
"Lord, my infeclion is the only thing thcrt keeps
me Írom doing cril thcrt I desire to do as q mother
qnd c¡ Ch¡isticrn. Give me enough to allow me to
tend my childrer¡ crnd enough to permit me to
help in cny work for the needy thcrt the Church
is trying to help, cr¡d all that is left give to each
lnembgr of every brcrnch of the Chu¡ch to help
them thct they mcry increc¡se their faith crnd cll
thct will help them lo sprecrd your Gospel to
everyone."'

My laborcrtory report ccrme bqck this week.
I am cu¡ed! I want to scry too thot my lcrb report
has been checked twice beccuse I- csked my
doctor to make su¡e since I hcd been crnointed-,
qnd it does not lie; it is q proven fact. To you who
have witnessed similqr eiperiences in yõur üves
I ry-o"l¿ like to scy, "Now thcrt I know thcrt my
hclf ol this blessing hcs come to pcss, look for
your half-curd you will find it in ybur midst." If
I received it (qnd I did), then I Ënow thcrt The
Church of lesus Christ is on the wcry to being re-
cognized by this world, even cs I now know thot
it_ is the only Church. My children qnd I will
crlwcrys__be grcrteful to you for whqt you hcve
done. We will conti:¡ue tõ prcry for you ecrch qnd
9very doy, crnd if you find ii in your hecrts to
do so, plecse prgy fär me thcrt I *cry one day be
one_of you; thcrt I *cry be cr helping hond to those
souls in need, even cs you oll-hcve been to me.
Mcy God bless you ctwcrys.

NOTE OF THÃNKS

I would like to express my appreciation to the
saints who remembered me in prayer while undergoing
eye surgery. f also want to thank those of you who
sent me all the beautiful cards.

My Testimony
By Virginic Milton
Monongchelc¡, Pc¡.

Decr Brothers, Sisters, ond Friends:

I hcrve desired to w¡ite my testimony cs to
how I ccme to The Church of Jesus Christ; of the
grecrt chcnge qnd new life I received through
cccepting Jesus qs my personql Sqvior.

I wqs mcû'ried very young qnd qm the mother
of seven child¡en, six boys qnd one girl' After
my fourth child wos born, I begcn to tqke crsthmq
cticrcks which I have hc¡d for twelve yecrs. I
went to the Bcptist Chu¡ch for obout ten yeors
during my childhood, but I hc¡d been mconied
sixteen yecrrs before I even thought cbout going
to Church caoin. During my illness I begcrn to
wonder if there wqs q God for I suffered much
cnd could not even lie down in bed. I had c
niece, seven yecns old, who died with cqncer;
and before she died she scng "Jesus loves Me."
I thought of her conslcntly, snd one night I
d¡eqmed she ccme to my bedside and beckoned
me to come with her. This ccrused me to think of
hec¡ven cnd God crgcin; I knew she wc¡s in hea-
ven beccuse little children cre promised the King-
dom of Heaven. The teaching I received in the
Bcptist Chu¡ch mcde me reqlize I hcd to live cr

differeni life in order to be oble to go with her.
From that time on I thought crbout going

bock to church ond getting my children in Sun-
dcy School. I wouldn't go to the Catholic Chu¡ch
where my husbcnd wqs bcptized (olthough he
didn't attend). I couldn't bring myself to have
babies bcptized becquse I knew they were in-
nocent, cnd that church wqs fqr from Christ's
tecchings. I continucrlly worried, wondering whcrt
I would do if my husbcrnd or children died, os
I recrlly didn't belong cmywhere. I didn't hqve c
fcrith nor church cnd wouldn't hqve crnyone lo
take ccne of the service. These thoughts were in
my mind for some time crnd eqch Sundqy I in-
tended to go to chwch somewhere, but I never
went.

One dcy I talked to my neighbor, Mcry
Gcvcghcn. She did not belong to the Chu¡ch ct
this time cnd hcd not attended for q number of
yecns. She told me thqt she wqs req¡ed in The
Chu¡ch of lesus Christ and thcrt her fqther wqs
qn elder (she wos c dcrughter of the lcte Brother
Iqmes Cowan). She begcn to relqte to me how
her fcmily hcd become ocqucinted with this
Church ond qsked me if I would go to Church
with her. I told her whenever she would tcrke
me I would go. The followingr Sundoy we cttend-
ed The Church of Jesus Christ.

I felt cll this time thqt God wcs prepcring
me for something but I didn't know whot it wqs.
I went to Church three Sundcys, ond the follow-
ing Tuesdoy my son, who was fifteen yecrs old,
wqs accidentclly killed. He wqs buried from The
Church of lesus Christ. I know this greot shockBrother George Garratt
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qnd sorrow wqs lessened for me with the help of
the brothers qnd sisters of the Church. This was
in Nove¡nber, 1953. I didn't know which wcy to
S9t my husbqnd couldn't help me qnd I wqs-un-
able to help him for sorrow cmd loneliness. I
needed help from above. I didn't know.this w<¡s
the hue Church ot the time, but I wcnted lo go
to my son qnd niece qnd realized I hcd to leün
more qbout God. I wqnted to be nes¡er to Him
so I begcrn to reod my Bible clong with every-
thing I could get f¡om difierent religions; I also
listened to progcrms on the rcdio. I considered
going to c litlle chwch neqr my home so I would-
n't hqve to depend on Mcry to tcke me to Chu¡ch.

The Jehovqh Witness people ccme to my
door qnd I thought this might be eqsier, for my
whole fcmily could study together. I thought,
"Whcrt's the difference? There is only one God,
one Bible. Whct's the difference who teaches
you crs long cs you wcrnt to lecr¡n more sbout
God's wcys?" Äs I studied with them I found
their teschings on healing ond the stcte of the
soul qfler death differed from whct I hc¡d been
tcught as q child. I still attended Sundcy School
with Mcny cnd qlso hcrd the privilege of witness-
ing severol bcptisms. Once I hcd s desire for
baptism while standing on the river shore, but
I wqnted lo be sure cbout the stqte of the soul
crlter death. I felt I didn't know enough obout the
Church qnd the Book of Mormon.

In December I begon to qtlend the monthly
meetings of the FHC Closs (Sister Mc¡bel Bicker-
ton wcrs our teqcher). This was oll new to me
ond I listened corefully. I wqs slill troubled obout
the stqte of the soul cdter decth ond mentioned
this at one of the meetings. We studied crnd dis-
cussed this qs found in the Book of Mormon. This
begon to be very ploin to me qs I believed lhere
wcrs cr spqce between heqven ond hell which
is called Poradise. I took home with me <r lorge
envelope of literqture on the Foith crnd Doctrine
of The Church of Jesus Christ qnd read much.
My housework meqnt nothing to me. My husbond
wqnted to know if I were losing my mind, or if
religion wos going to my head, but this was
good recdingr to me. I wqnted to stcrt cr new life
so I csked God constcrntly to help me. I could
hecr Him calling me crnd I wcnted to be reody
to qnswer. From reading the literqture I found
this Chu¡ch did everything the Bible told them
to do; nothing was left out. On Sundoy, Moy 23,
1964I osked for my boptism clong with Mcny Gc-
voghcn cnd Shirley Hemmings. When I told my
husband he wqnted to know why I thought I
u/crs so sinful cll qt once, but he went with me lo
the river. I wcs qfrcid of the wqter but I felt I
wqs in God's hands when I wqs led into the
wqters. I wonted to do His will qnd live for Him
from then on. When I cqme up out of the wqter c
voice spoke to me three times. "Oh, it is wonder-
ful." I felt a peqce of mind that everything would
be alrioht. When I wqs confi¡med Brother Mcr-
tin osked God to ploce the Holy Spirit in my

hecrt. This wqs six months ofter I hqd met the
Church. Thot night in prcryer I c¡sked God to
toke cwcy cny doubts thqt I hqd qbout the Book
of Mormon. During the night in my sleep I hecnd
the most beoutiful music cnd it lingered with
me the next doy. It was the hymn "Blesed .A.ssu¡-
qnce."

Two weeks later I received the gift of the Holy
Ghost while stcnding beside my stove. My son
hcd been deqd six months ond I still cried ond
grieved for him; the tecns fell in my cooking.
Bowing my heod I csked God to help me crnd c¡
wqrm feeling cqme over me like I received new
blood. I begcn to count my blessings, qnd to
apprecicrte my husbond ond fcrmily. The Com-
forter cc¡me to me, the hope of seeing my son
agoin; I hqd everything to live for. My sickness
left me slowly and I felt God wqs hecling me qs
my foith increqsed. I wqs cnointed mony times.

I have been blessed mony times with the
words of hymns. I am sure this is the true Gospel,
and my crssurcrnce comes through the Holy Ghost,
not mcn's tecrchings. I thqnk Him for giving me
the desire to obey. I want to love crnd trust Him
os long qs my life sholl endu¡e. Blessed be the
nqme of the Lord.

Highlights 0f, Recent General

Church Conferenee
By Dominic Morc¡co

Election of oll Generol Church Officers, c
review of The Chu¡ch's Missioncry efforts, ond
crcceptcnce of essential plcrns for the new audi-
to¡ium to be erected neqr Imperial, Pennsylvcrnic
were smong the mcjor cccomplishments of the
Genercrl Conference held in the Monongc¡hela
Church Building Mcnch 29-Ä,prit 3.

District reports, recommendqtions of The Quo-
rum of Twelve .A.postles, qnd a discussion on
spirituol experiences were also importcnt items
which highlighted the officiol ogendc sessions
which stcr¡ted on Wednesdcy afternoon and end-
ed _on_Sqr¡r¡doy ofternoon. The Scturdoy evening
qnd Sundcy morning services were dèvoted tó
preaching by the Generql Èiesthood,

Reelected Olficers
The reelected officers for the next yecn qre crs

follows: Gorie Cicrovino, President; fhurmqn S.
Furnier, First Counselor; Joseph Bittinger, Seccnd
Gounselor; Nicholcs Pietrcnqelo, Recôrding Sec-
retqry; Michcel Piqcentino, Dominic Morccô ond
Motthew T. Miller, qssistqnt Recording Secre-
tcnies; Meredith R. Griffith, Treqsu¡er; -^A,ttthor,.y

Scolcno, .A,ssistqnt Trecsurer; Clifford .4,. Burgess,
FincrncTrl Secretary; Doncld J. Curry, Histoiion;
Idris Morlin, .A,ssistcnt Historion; Icmes Comp-
bell, Libro¡icn; Fred Olexc, .A,ssistqnt Libro¡iqn;
Qeo¡øe- Neill cnd John Olexc, -A.uditors; George
Neill, Gospel News Editor qnd lqmes Grazqn,
Ä.ssistqnt Editor. In c¡dditior¡ to these officers
foseph Bittinqer wqs reelected cs Chqirmqn of the

(Continued on Pcge Ten)
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Boord of Missions qnd the Finance Committee;
Joseph Cclqbrese, Chairmcrr of the Building Com'
mittee; and lqmes Grqzcrn wqs reelected Chqü-
mqn of the Muluol hotection Building Fund Corn-
mittee.

The Quorum of Twelve Jlpostles elected A'l-
ma B. Cadman, P¡esident; Rocco V. Biscotti, Vice
Èesident; and Dominic Thomcs, Secretcrry. The
Quorum of Seventy Evongelists elected Clifford
Ã. Burgess, President; Jo.seph Cqlabrese, Vice
kesident; crrd John Ross, Secretcry.

The Distsict Èesidents elected for the coming
yeqr afi follows: Cqlifornic¡, James Hecrps; Ãtlcntic
Cocrst, Rocco Ensono; Pennsylvanic, John Ross,
Ohio, Rocco V. Biscotti; crnd Michigcrn'Ontcrrio,
Dominic Thomqs.

General Cbucb Auditoriøn
In regcuds to The Generql Church Ãuditori-

um, the Conference opproved the purchcse oI
<¡dditionol lqnd surounding the present site crt

Imperial. It also cruthorized the Committee Choir'
mon, ]oseph Ccrlcbrese, to begin soliciting funds
from the membership ond other sources for the
much needed auditoiium. Everyone's coopercrtion
hc¡s been requested by the Priesthood so this proi-
ect cqn be cchieved. The Bocrd of Missions pres-
ented to Conference c report of lheir activities crnd
recommendqlions for the coming yecr. Their re-
port included details from Missions located in Ni-

Çeric, Itcly, Mexico, Cqnqdq, and the United
Stcrtes. Reports recrching the Mission Boccrd o¡e
encourcging. .A'lthough the work is progressing
slowly, mqny blessings ctre reported by the mis'
sioncries working in these plcces.

.All Branches of The Church cne being noti-
fied of the newly estc¡blished yecrrly budget, the
mojority of which will be used for missioncry
efforts. Contributions, in line with the require-
mer¡ts, cne being solicited so thot the ollotted
cmounts mcry be rcdsed cnd thus <rllow the mis-
sionaryr efforts to continue without interruption.

Gøest Sþeøh"er

Dsn Piccuito, missionqrlr from the Scrn Ccr-
los Indicn Reservqtion, wcts the Saturdcry even-
ing guest specrker. He told mony experiencas
about how God hc¡s bles,sed lhe efiorts he ond hls
family hove put forth on this mission. Five yecrs
crgo when he qrrived in "A¡izonq, he knew no one
qt the reservation. Todcry, there is c Chu¡ch Build-
ing, cr mission house, crnd q çowing mission. Re-
cently, Lloyd cnd Mcrgcret Henderson, of Coli-
fornic, moved to the reservcrtior¡ to qssist Brother
Dcn crnd Sister Dolores in opercting this mission.

The Sundcy service wcs held in the Clqirton
High School Ãuditorium with Brother ]oseph
lovclvo of Modesto, Cqliforniq, the principcrl
speoker. His sermon, highlighting the greot need
for precrching the Gospel lo all the world crnd to
the Seed of |oseph in pcrrticulcn, proved inspira'
tioncl to c¡ll. He wc¡s followed by Brother T. S.
Furnier qnd Go¡ie Cicncrvino.

The next conference scheduled for October,
will be held on the Jltlcntic Coqst.

Be Not Troubled
By C. W. Holmee

The wcrve lifted the ship high into the sir,
pcrused for s moment, lhen rolled quickly cr_wcry,

letting the bcrttered huü ftrll to the secr, only to
be tifted cgoin on the crest of the next mor¡strous
wqve. The storm hqd been rcging for some time.
The pcrssengers cringed with fecsu-qll but one
little boy who slood cclmly ct the rail.

"Come little fellow," shouted <r Inssenger.
"Come below deck with me."

"No lhqnk you, I'm not cúoid."
"Why qre you not cúcid?" inguired the sur'

prised passenger.
"Becquse," replied the child, "my fcrther is crt

the wheel."
How utterly simple! If the other pcssengers

hcd only believed, cs did the child, thcrt corrtrol
of their ship wcs in the competent hsnds of One
who could conquer storms, lhen they loo could
hqve relcrxed ond made their lives more enjoy-
cble.

Jesus hqd this kind of "childlike" cørfidence
in His Fcrther. Once when He wqs at sec¡ with
His disciples, a great slorm crose. \Mhile the
disciples were qucrking with fecrr thcrt they were
going to perish, Jesus w<¡s in the bock tcking c
ncp. When they <rwckened Him, He wcrnted to
know, "Why cre ye so fecrlul?" snd "How is it
that you hcrve no loith?" He knew thcrt His Fcrther
wqs crt the wheel.

How qre you fccing the storm that is rocking
our ship todcy? Are you cringing with fecr, or
cre you relaxing in childlike confidence thc¡t all
things ore working together for ou¡ good beccruse
conbol of our destiny is in the infc¡llible hands of
our Fother whom we love?

Iesus soid on another occqsion, "'Whosoever
shc¡ll not receive the kingdom of God os q little
child, shqll in no wise enter therein." In view of
this unequivocol declcncrtion, it seents quite
foolish thot onyone should resist the ncrturc¡l
tendency to hqve childlike fcrith, thereby invit-
ing not only fecr in this life, but hell in the life
to come. Fec¡r not little children, our Fcrther is crt
the wheel.

Spread The ïlord
By Peter .Ã. Scolcno

Members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ccrry
c grect responsibility. It is our duty to sprecd the
Lord's word lo os mcmy os csn be rec¡ched, but
how mony of us recrlly sEive to reqch others, or,
worse, how mony of us foil to tcke odvantcge of
our opportunities to becrr our testimonies or evenl
to set crn example by our dcily living?

It hcs been my observqtion thcrt we young
people, as a group, qre rcrther backwcrrd regcnd-
ing the furthering of the gospel to our c¡ssociates.
Yet, we cre probcbly cfforded the grecrtest op
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¡rortunities to ¡eqch olhers. I hc¡ve met mony
young people who cne more open-minded c¡bout
religion ond the need lor God thcrn cre older
people. We must tqke odvqntcge of this open'
mindedness while we crre young qnd hqve young
friends becquse it moy escope with youth.

We cqn find mccny opPortunities to mention
or exploin the Lord's Gospel in doily conversqtion,
if we do not qvoid discussing religion with people
outside of the Church when the subject hcrppens
to csise. Actuolly qnyone who truly understonds
the Gospel of Christ hss no reoson to be cúaid
to tclk cbout it. We should hove enough confid-
ence in ow beliefs to be recdy to defend them
when others tc¡ke a different view. In fc¡ct, when
I discover thqt the Fc¡ith ond Doct¡ine of The
Church of Jesus Christ clcsh with the beliefs of
someone else, I consider it one of the best op
portunities to exploin lhe t¡uth of the Church. By
Áhowing thot ou¡ doctrines follow the teachings of
Iesus Ch¡ist implicity, I feel thot I cqn do more
to draw cr person towords Christ thon if I point
out whqt I believe to be flqws in his beliefs qnd
flotly declcre him to be wrong.

By this meons I can c¡lso ¡emqin on friendly
terms with c person ond leqve cr chcnnel open
for further discussion qt qnother time. It is possible
that through further discussion I might even help
him find Christ. Of course, if I om not willing to
present the Gospel to others, I will never help
qnyone.

We should not be c¡shqmed of the fcct that
we belong to such a small minority in the reli-
gious world. We must reqlize, though, thqt if no
one ever heqrs of the The Church of Jesus Christ
it will not grow. ^ã.ny of us who keep The Church
<r secret becquse of its smc¡ll membership cre
crctuolly fighting themselves. Although we qll
would like to see mullitudes coming into The
Church to heor the Lord's word qnd become mem-
bers of His gospel, we must reclize thot in com-
porison to the rest of lhe world, lhe followers of
Christ will clwcys be c smqll group. Jesus him-
self stqted this in His Sermon on the Mount:

"Enter ye ìn øt the strøit gate; lor tuide h tbe
gate, inrl broad is the way, tbøt leadeth to tle-
llruction, ønd møny tbere be utbicb go in
thereat: Becøt¿se strøit is tbe gate, ønd nørout
is tbe uøy, ubicb leadetb unto life, ønd. feø
there be tbøt Íin¿ it"' 

Matt. 7: ri-r4
Let us strive to remoin qmong those, lhough

they be few, who hqve found the norrow wcy ond
hc¡ve entered in of the sbcight gote, and let us
try to help those who crre on the brood woy.

Mony of us hqve groïvn up in The Church
ond do not fully ¡eqlize how fortunc¡te we qre to
have hc¡d Christ's Gospel presented to us on c
silver platter. It hcrs probably never occu¡ed lo
some of us thot there qre people who cne sincere'
,y interested in their souls but do not know where
lo turn for sqlvqtion. Mony of them would com-

i>letely chonge their woys of life if we were lo
(Continued on Page Twelve)

HUSB^ã,NDS IOVE YOUR WIVES
\T/IVES OBEY YOUR HUSB.ANDS

Some fou¡ thousc¡nd yeors cgo ct rvomcrn
nqmed Sc¡rch rendered perfect obedience to one
Abrshqm, calling him lord. .Abrc¡hc¡m qlso, un-
derstonding both the nqtu¡al cnd spiritucrl appli
cqtions of the low, rendered that same perfect
obedience to God.

It wqs through the medium of obedience in
the nqturql, ond skillful oppliccrtion of God's lc¡ws
in the spirituol, thqt the Chuch under the reign
of lcw wqs cble to conceive crnd bring lorth her
greotest Son, who is our grect Redeemer, Hus-
bcnd, qnd King; the Son of mqn qnd the Son of
God.

Modern mcrn mqy, by mcking skillful cppli'
cation of love on the pcrt of the husbcrnd csrd
obedience on the port of the wife, leqd q fcithful
family into c life of greoter crnd yet grecter c¡bun-
dqnce; but since God hcrs pronounced the sen-
tence of deolh upon the ncrtursl, we turn crwcty
foom thct way of life which seems right lo the
nqturcl mqn, to that wcy of life which leods to
the eternol throne of God.

So nou 1ue rne the bride adorning,
And þreþørhrg for tbe Great I An;
Tbøt ue ntøy all receiue ø blessing,
At the møniage ntþþer of tbe Løtn'b.

We re<¡d in the story of the first creqtion
thct the Iord cqused a deep sleep to foll upon
.A,dqm, whereupon He opened his side qnd took
out c¡ rib from which He fcrshioned Eve, the bride
of .Adqm.

In the second creqlion, as the Scviour slept
the deep sleep of deoth upon the cross, His side
was pierced by the thrust of cr specr in the honds
of q Romqn soldier. The blood ond water thct
flowed from the wound wc¡s essentiql to the
creqtion oI the living womc¡n, the Church, the
Bride of Christ. .As in the lirst creqtion, lhe womqn,
the Church, is c¡ crecrture whose only chonce for
hcppiness lies in obedience to the loving dictqtes
of her Husbqnd's heqrt.

Tntst ønd obey,
I:or tbere's no otbcr ruay,
'to be haþþy irr' lesu's,
ßttt lo trust ønd obey.

Unlike the imperfect noturql mon, Our Lord
Jesus Christ is the idec¡I, lhe perfect husbqnd. Un-
foiling in His supply of love, il remqins only for
the bride to yield herself obedient to His will,
whereupon lhe whole femole orgonism will begin
to vibrqte in one grond symphony of proise to
her husbond's nqme.

How do we proise Him by doing His will?
Simply by hoving within ourselves, c¡nd reflect'
ing to others, His chcnccter qnd personolity. .As

in the nc¡lurql creqtion, the sincere seeker qfter
truth, in observins the bride, is oble to lift up his
voice in proise of Him whom he hcs never seen,
becc¡use he hos just looked upon q vibront, glow'
ingr, spirilucl counterpcrrt of the husbqnd in the
personcoe of the weqker vessel, who thrills to
the feelings of peace ond hoppiness generoted
in her by the simple process of obedience.
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(Continued from Pcrge Eleven)

ocqucint them with The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Jlt one time or qnother we oll hove expressed our
desi¡es to thqnk God for the privilege He hqs
given us to serve Him and to hqve everlcsting
life. Whct better wcy is there to thqnk Him thqn
to st¡ive to bring more souls to Him?

OBITUARIES
LOUISE MADONIA

Sister Louise Madonia (member of Bell Branch,
California) passed away on Christmas Day, 1965. She
was born October 6, 1878 and was baptized in The
Church of Jesus Christ on March 4, L928. Sister Louise
did considerabl,e work in her early days in the Church
by bearing her testimony; many of our members were
baptized as a nesult of her work. She remained firm
and faithful to the end. However, in her later years she
suffered an affliction which incapacitated her; thus
she was unable to attend meetings.

She is survived by five daughters; Pauline, Provi
dence, Annie, Josephine, and Vita (who resides in
Italy); 33 grandchildren and 57 great-grandchildren.
May God 'bless and comfort her loved ones in their loss.

VICTORIA MURILLO

Our Mexican Sister, Victoria Murillo, passed away
on January 10, 1966 after having suffered an affliction
of long duration. She was born July 28, 1887 and bap;
tized into The Church of Jesus Christ on February 14,
1957. Because of Sister Murillo's illness she was able
to attend meetings only oceasionally, and at the latter
part of her illness was bedridden. Through it all, how-
ever, our sister remained alway,s prayerful and hum-
ble; and in her condition was even able to comfort
others.

She is survived by three daughters; Petra, Elisa,
and Sister Julia; one brother, Richard; J.9 grandchil-
dren and 15 great-grandchildren. We pray that God
will comfort her loved ones.

LISA MARIE CARNEVAL

Our San Fernando Valley Branch wishes to extend
our deepest sympathy to the members of ,the family to
Lisa Marie Carneval. We all feel the terrible loss of this
delightful child from our midst. She was born in 1964 in
the city of Santa Susana, California and she died of
leukemia January 23, 1966. The funeral services were
taken care of by Brothers Tony Piccuito and Frank
Genero, Lisa leaves behind her parents, Brother and
lister Del Carneval, her maternal grandparents,
Brother and Sister V. James Lovalvo, and her paternal
g-randparents, Brother and Sister James Carneval. She
also leaves behind uncles, aunts and cousins who ioved
her-dearly. We cannot fully understand the great loss
of lhi¡ family at this time, but we can pray-that God
will ,bless them and fill the empty void in-their lives.

Jlews From San Diego, California
We had an inspirational day, one tha,t motivated

and stirred up our minds for Christ. W'e were visited
by.Brother.Tony,Piccuito from Simi Valley, California,and Jeanette Velardi and Rose palermo-from Cleve_land, Ohio.

Brother Piccuito opened the meeting using for his
text I Samuel, 17th chapter, wher.e David volunteered to
fight the giant, Goliath. He stated that we should stand
up against the world even as David did against Goliath.
He asked of us the question, "Are we willing to volun-
teer as David did? If there ever was a day when deter-
mination was needed, it is today. We must take a stand
for Christ. l{e must seek first the Kingdom of Heaven
and its righteouness, and all things will be added unto
us. Brother Piccuito went on to say that our environ-
ment and surroundings are our Goliaths. Will we be
able to face our Goliaths in this year of 1966? I pray
tha,t each of us will put on that spiritual armor, spoken
of in the Bible, and be ready to fight off the evil darts
of Satan in the coming year. I pray we will be as David,
putting our trust in God, and not in the arm of flesh.
Truly the fight is on, Brothers and Sisters. We have to
fight harder now than ever before.

Hymn No. 67, "Stand up, Stand up for Jesus," was
sung and the spirit of God seemed to envelop the room.
Brother Louis Ciccati spoke next, continuing wtth the
subject of putting on the armor of God. He told how
David put his trust in God, and didn't want the natural
anmor which Saul wantæd him to put on. So it is in this
army in which we have all volunteered; we must put
on the full armor of God. How wonderful to know that
when the battle is over, if we prove faithful we shall
exchange our cross for a crown.

fn our afternoon meeting Brothers Daniel Ciccati
and Joseph Smith, Jr. were ordained into the office of
deacon- We pray that God will bless these two young
brothers'w.ith a desire to work for Christ, no matter how
small or bow great the job may be; they are all im-
portant.

Marlene Ciccati
Branch Editor

Lorain,0hio Jlews
ì

Brothers Gorie Ciaravino and Clifford Burgess
were with us Sunday morning, March 20th. Brother
Burgess sang "It's Not. An Easy Road," then opened
the service with prayer. He read portions of the 18th
chapter of St. Luke. He stated that some well-educated
theologians fail to accept the Bible as it is written and
gave several examples of this fact from his dealings
and talks with them. Brother Clifford stated that Jesus
chose lowly fishermen as His disciples and told them
He would make them fishers of men. He spoke of many
men in the Bible - Noah, Lot, Jonah and others-and
told of some happening or event in their lives.

'tVe find in the Bible that God repented He had
made man in His own image as man deceived Him. If
Jesus would return to earth today, how much faith
would He find? Let's believe the word of God in its
entirety, with faith unwavering, being always prayer-
ful and watchful. Where would we go if we were to
leave The Church today? At the time 'the Books are
opened wide and we are judged by our works here
below, may they be good works. Brother Burgess ended
his discourse by relating an experience he had which
led him to write the words and music to the hyrmn tiiled
"While Time Remains". He ,sang this beautiful hymn,
and also "Is He Satisfied."

Brother Ciaravino summarized the text of Brother
Burgess by stating that the time is drawing nigh, and
feels that God will manifest His glory through us. We
should pray fervently and constantly that we may ac-
complish His works in this day and time; so we read
in the first verse of the 18th chapter of St. Luke, ,,men
ought always to pray, and not to faint."

We all enjoyed the words the brothers brought forth
and the songs that were sung.
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The Chr¡¡ch of lerus Christ
4706 Filnore Sbeet

Bell, Cclifornic¡

.A, BRTEF HISTONY OF

THE CHURCH OF IESUS CTÍRIST

BELL, CÃLIFORMA

The Bell Brqnch of The Chu¡ch ol lesus Christ
hc¡d its beginning in the yeor 1943, ot which time
our Brother and Sister, Mike qnd Ãngelino
.A.bruzzese, qrrived in Los .A.ngeles. Ä letter to
them from Brother Rocco Biscotti notilied them of
Brother lohn Gcmbicchic¡'s presence in the qreq.
Brother Chorles D'.A.mico qnd. Sister Victorio
Coputo were he¡e c¡lso, and it wqs these five
members who begcn to hold meetings on Jan-
uory 10, 1944. In this yeor qlso, q few brothers
qnd sisters moved here from vqrious sections of
the country, including Brother Rocco Meo and his
fcmily, the Stroud fomily from Ohio, and others.
Regulor church meetings, Wednesdoy qnd Sun-
dcy, cnd lc¡ter on Fridoy nights, begon in Nov-
ember of 1944. It wqs Brother Rocco Meo who
estcblished these meetings here. There wqs no
church building cnd they were held in the home
of Brother c¡nd Sister Abruzzese for q few monlhs.
B:other Jqmes Heops ond fcmilv orrived in the
summer of 1946, cfter which we held meetings qt
the Southgqte Women's Club on Sunda.¡ only.

During the week we met in the different homes.
During this period severql fcmilies crrived, some
ol whom were the Copone fomily, Scqlise, Mer-
curi, Lomberto, qnd mony others. Brother Hecps
becqme presiding elder following Brother Rocco
Meo, ond in October, 1947 we purchcsed c good-
sized lot with qn existing smcll building. Ã' kit-
chen wqs constructed ond mqde pcrt of the
building, cnd this becqme our church hall until
construction of our new building begcn on
Thanksgiving Dcy, 1953. Ou¡ church wcs dedi-
ccted in lune, 1954.

In 1949, Brother Rocco Meo begon missionory
work in Sqn Fernc¡ndo Vclley, and through his
very conscientious efforts c mission wcrs set up
which todcy is known crs our Volley Brqnch,
\Mhen this mission wcs estcblished mony mem'
bers from Bell Brqnch trqnsferred to thqt qreq;
likewise when the Ä,noheim Brqnch wqs formed.

Brother Rudy Meo is presently our presiding
elder, with the following cssisling him: Brothers
Louis Biscotti, Ioseph Copone, Jim füclise, Bob
Wc¡tson, Sr. cnd Otto Henderson. There is c mem-
bership of cpproximcrtely 70 ct present.

Scntina M. Mercuri
Brqnch Editor

As They lïere And As They Are

By Jc¡rræ Hecpe

The teachings of Christ were often in porcbles,
qnd sometimes very plcin to the understcnding
of the common people. He wqs very keen to ob
serve the condilions of the world ss well qs the
pcssing events. Some of those who hecnd Him
required c sign; some sqid, "'We know thqt Thou
qrt cr teqcher sent from God for no mqn cqn do
the things thcrt Thou doest except God be with
him." He observed people cs they were; He
spoke c¡bout them cs they were; He put them out
of the temple cs they were. He soid concerning
the Scribes cnd the Phcrrisees thct they wcrnted
to sit ir¡ Moses' secrt. "Ãll therefore whqtsoever
thev bid you observe, thot observe qnd do; but
do not ye ofter their works: for they soy, cnd do

(Continued on Poge Two)
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(Continued f¡om Poge l)
not. They bind heovy bu¡dens cnd grievious to
be borne, ond loy them on men's shoulders; but
they themselves will not move them with one of
their fingers, but cll their works they do for to be
seen of men. They love the uppermost rooms qt
feqsts crnd the chief seots in the synogogues."
Also, "But you, when you prcy, enter into your
closets that you moy not be seen of men." Mqn's
qmbilion is to become elevcted, but it is God's
business to bring us down. I soy the woy up is
down. He lhqt would be greotest, let him be ser-
vont of c¡ll.

Nctionolity, rqce or creed do not mqtter; He
is the Crec¡tor of cll. He is the rrnils¡ of oll things
for He hath mc¡de qll men' of one blood. He is the
odvoacrlor of cll lhings for He ccruseth cll nctions
of men to dwell on the ecnth, ond hoth deter-
mined the bounds of their hqbitcrtions. He is the
qtbaction of all men for they sre mcrde lo "feel
qlter Him." He is the omnipotent one to qll men
Íor He is not fctr from every one of
of them. He is the environment of all
men, for in Him they live, move, qnd hcve their
being. He is the Fr¡ther qnd Crecdor of cll men,
for men are sqid to be His offspring. He is the
God of qll men; He now commqndeth oll men
everywhere to repent. He is the iudqe of oll men
for He hcth crppointed a doy in which He sholl
judge the world in righleousness. He is the
Scrviou¡ of qll men, qnd He hos given sssurculce
of this for He hqth roised up Christ from the
decrd. He is the ruler of cll men for when He soys
He will judge the world, this meons He will od-
minister for qll men in a rule which will be o rule
of righteousness. Here is c¡ seven-fold reference
to Him: I am the Light - to illuminqte; I om the
Door - to give ent¡cnce; I c¡m the \Mcy - to
leod to c destination; I qm the Good Shepherd

- to bestow; I am the Breod of Life - to sotisfy;
I cm the Resu¡Tection - to rsise; I qm Life lo
everyone, for He giveth to all life qnd brecrth.

Whc¡t c¡re we then? Our breoth is only in ou¡
nostrils. Who qre we lo think we cne better thqn
someone else, when He hos mqde all ncrtions
of one blood? I believe if we would consider qnd
observe some of the scyings we hecn cbout dis-
criminqtion it would do us well. We know this
condition is in the world, but we ore not of the
world so how cc¡n we hcve ony hatred i¡l ou¡
heorts cgainst ony humon beings? Perhcps when
we cre crossed we feel that it is beccruse of our
race. Perhqps if we were lo quielly look qt ou¡-
selves v¡e mqy find it is ou¡ personcrlities thot
we do not like instead of ou¡ nc¡tionqlities; it
might be my personality thot you do not like in-
stecd of my ncrtionclity. So let us forget our rqce
when it comes to the Chu¡ch ond look crt our
personcrlities. I qm su¡e there is good qnd bqd
in the old ond the young. Let us, therefore, hqve
the spirit of unity insteqd of sepcrrotion. The
world sepcncttes; it steqls, Iies, commits crdultery,
hcrtes; it commits qll mcnner of sin; but we cne
nol of this world. How ccrn cr mcn be free if he
hss not lecrrned to be just? lustice is to give

every mon hls own. We corlr¡ot rebuke in
child¡en what they see prccticed in us; in othe¡
words, v/e cqn precch c better sermon by our
lives thon with ou¡ lips. Precching is of much
avqil, but practice is fqr more effective.

Should you osk me whqt is the first thing in
religion, I would reply: the fi¡st, second, qnd
third things therein cre humility, love, cnd faith.
Humilily is q chqrqcteristic required of the people
of God. Love covers q multitude of sins, for it
tends to be blind to other men's fcults. Foith, like
light, should alwoys be simple cnd unbending
while love, like wqrmth, should beqm forth on
every side qnd bend to every necessity of ou¡
brelhren. Chqrqcters do not chcnge. Opinions
qlter, but chcnc¡clers ore only developed. I hcrve
trqveled by lond qnd seq, mingling with mony
people, but never yet could I find c spot dis-
mcryed by humcn kindness. This is ou¡ Church;
it is ou¡ duly to keep her foom slipping on the
rocks. The devil is going cnound cs c rocring
lion to see whom he cqn devour, qnd he will de-
ceive the very elect if possible. The deliverer
will be here soon ond he will tu¡n ungodliness
from Jccob so qll Isrcel shcll be scved; but they
qre not oll Isrqel thct qre ccrlled Israel. Never-
theless the elect shc¡ll be sqved.

An Experience
By Clcnence R. Griflith

Tbc follotuing ørticle is reþinted by request t'ront'
tbe Mørcb, 1948 isst¿e ol The Gosþel Neps, tuitb tbe
cxceþtion ol a fetu ødditìonøl comments ønl. sligbt
uariøtions.

In the yeor of 1937 on Thcnksgiving Dcy, the
Monongohelc Brqnch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ cppointed c meeting ot 7:30 Ã.M. for the
purpose of offering prayer ond testimony for the
mqny blessings of thqt yecr. While in this meet-
ing I was impressed with the need that I should
be doing more ir¡ c materiql woy thcn just being
thcnldul. I offered the suggestion that if cll would
pay a tenth of lheir incomes it would enable the
Church to send Missionaries to oll kindred,
tongue ond people. Ou¡ late Brolher Cowqn
scid this would enqble the Chu¡ch to lc¡ke cqre
of the old members who were then in the County
Home. The meeting ended with the mutuql ctgree-
ment thqt cll who wqr¡,ted to would give one per-
cent of their incomes towcrd missioncryr work.
I wqs crppointed to collect the ssme, but the nexl
spring in May, 1938, I moved to Cresson, Penn-
sylvonic. In the year 1940 two brothers visited
me there, and the great need of sprecrding the
Gospel of Iesus Christ by missionary work come
inlo our conversqlion. This wqs the beginning
of pcying q lenth lo the Chu¡ch b]t -y wife and
me, crnd we found truly it is more blessed to give
thon to receive.

In the yeor l94l we moved neûret to the
Church on crn 85 qcre fcrm qnd we begcrn poy-
ing o lenth to the Church from everything sold

(Continued on Poge 4)
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Peace
I om lold there is c pcinling titled "Peoce." This

work of qrt cqme qbout in this woy. Än crtist, seorching
the ruins of on old fort, cqme upon cm old cqnnon which
wcrs ïyorn qnd rusty. Ã,fter some cqreful exqmination he
discovered c poir of birds hcd mcde thei¡ nest in the
ccrnnon's mouth qnd were busy feeding their young. The
cnlist immedictely mqde q rough sketch, and crt c later
dcrte completed the pointing. This beoutiful picture has
since ci¡cled the world, lecrving this profound thought; "If
gentle birds ccn creote q home out of q sqvcrçJe instru-
ment of wcr qnd death, why csn't mqn?"

\Me qre living in sn qge when the crude ccrnnon of olden times is
!9eble cnd primitive. Tday vre hcrve such füghtening wecpons qs jets thct
fly foster thqn sound, guided missiles which cqn cover thé ecrth in a few
moments, hydrogen ond qtomic bombs with devqstcrting power. In just c
few hours oll humanity could be destoyed. I believe these destructiíe in-
struments could qnd should be used for more noble purposes, but this will
be accomplished only if mcn becomes more like the birds in the pcinting
cnd trqnsforms his evil weapons of wor into implements of p€ace. The teqch-
ings of Jesus coution us agqinst wcr; history hos proven its frighüul cost. It
is soid, "He thcrt will not believe history must relive it," qnd so it qppeqrs
ïve cûe doomed to relive it. Iesus urgeá mcm to fill his hecqt with .i þ."t
love for c¡ll monkind. Let us prcry cs did Frqncis of .Assisi in his Prcyer For
Peqce:

l'Lorì|, Ødþ.e rne an instrømcnt of Tby þeace; uthere tbere is batred., let me sotu
lot,e; u,bere tbere is i.niury, þardon; ubere tbere is doubt, føìtb; where tlxre is ìlesþøir,
boþe: ubere tbere is dørhøess, ligbt; ønd tubere tltere is sadness, joy.

"O Diuine Master, grant tltøt I møy not so much seeþ to be consoleil as to con-
sole; to be andentood, øs to ønderstønd; to be loued, øs to loue; lor it is in giuing
tl¡øt _u'e rcceìue, ít ís in þørdoning tbat ute øre þardoned, ani ít ii in doing tÈat tie
øre bor¡ to eternøl lìfe."

M eekn e ss
On the Mount, Iesus sqid, "Blessed are the meek for they shcll inherit

the ecsth." The world doesnt seem to understqnd how the heek can be
blessed or thcrt there is cny cdvcntcge in being meek. Mqn concludes thct
the meek_mqy go to heaven when they depcnt-this life, but seems to think
thot-in order to get ohead in this life onã muit be cggressive, self-crssertive, q
hcnd-typ-e pe{sgn. Yet Jesus taught there is triumph ii meekness. He scid, ,'I
gm megk _crrd lowly of heqrt." Poul seemed to keep himsell close to meekness.
He soid, "There is n-o lqw og,cinst it," qnd cd¡åonished Timothy to follow
cfter it. Peter declored that meekness of spirit is, in the sight of Gód, of greot
price. God, I qm sure, reckons meekness qs something ôf grect vclue,'bur
mtrn seems to estimate it differently.

It is scid Moses wos the meekest mcn in oll the earth; yet he wqs c
lcwgiver ond builder of q nc¡tion. Whct is meekness? I find it c littte hord to
define. someone hcs sqid meekness is "strength groïvn tender, might with o
ccrr-ess in its strong hqnd" qnd "a lion tu¡ned to c lcmb with cll iÉ strength
still remqining." _Therefore let us seek more qnd more to copy christ'" m.ãk
cnd quiet spirit. Whosoever would be qn inst'uctor of others-or cr mouthpiece
of the Lord should cultivcrte meekness; by sg doinq we shcll build ,.p o*-
selves qs well qs those to whom we minster. Meekness, wherever found, is c
jewel, qnd is esleciclly .lesirqbre cs--cut qdiunct to the truth. Possessing it, I
soy, lets the truth be shot forth with oll the forees it cqn cqrzv. "MeeknesÁ is a
chcrrqcter which keeps one 'put' while the other fellow !s 'popping off.",
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^AN Ð(PENIENCE

(Conlinued from PcAe 2)

ofl tne lq¡m qnd from my wqges os on employee
o¡ tne Gos Compony qs weir. God prospered us.
Ou¡ lc¡¡m wos oodty in need of repoir qnd we
hod a checking qccount in lhe bqnk to Poy oq
bitts. One day I received c¡ bonk stqtement ol
our qccount wittr a bolqnce of $500.00 too much.
We knew our grect need of fcrm repoirs never
allowed this oc-cumulqtion of $500.00. I retu¡ned
the stqtement qnd exploined this could not be
ou¡s, but it must belong to some other qccount'

^A,ftei th¡ee doys I weni bock to the bonk ond
they soid the ¡ö500.00 in our qccount could not
belông to cnyone else. With thonksgivinS Ye
used íhis money thqt we hqd never put into the
bonk. We wonãered if this could be a port of

the promise of God os ¡ecorded in Mclqchi' ch'
S. fË," yeor of 1943 come. One night I drec¡med

thot I, cllong with other church members, met on
l"ài"" mcí and \¡/omqn. Bolh were lcrge of

stqture. I knew in my dreqm thot the mqn wqs
sick cnd hcd been onointed by our Church' but
t ád 

"ot 
been, hecrled. The Indiqn womqn hcnded

me a lorge loqf of breqd qnd scid, "Breck it, and
put c piáe out there on the ground"'. Then she
åoid, 'Þrcy like this." She proyed, qnd I proyed
the sqme wcrds until cll the brecd wqs broken
crnd loy on the ground. .As I broke the breod' I

sqw it'wos of thã textue of coke. The solemnity
impressed me. The next mornin-g j" qy dreqm
I '¡ias lollowing c path which led uphill to o
smqll ccbin oia I -went 

through the o¡ren door'
This sqme Indion couple were there, but the
mcrn sat on c¡ chqir wiih bowed shoulders ond
ft. *o" much sicker thqn the doy belore' The
womcm went over cnd picked up <r smoll Indian
¡otr from a hiqh, old-fäshioned- bu¡eau' Then I
knåw this bof wcrs sick too and hcrd been
qnointed, but rñver hecled. .As she looked ot this
boy, she gc¡ve a cry of cnguish such crs I never
t.årr¿ befóre, os if äl hope wos gone. I stepPed
outside the door cnd heárd Indions coming be
ccru¡re of her cry, colling from both sides of the
ccmyon os they ccrme. I felt fecr because I knew
our 'people wãre in greot donger. I -told 

this
dreom tå others qnd i cou'ld noi rest. I proyed
night <lnd day thct God would revecl the meqn'
ing of this d¡eqm to someone.

- 
Ã,fter three monlhs I dreqmed God ï/crs re-

vecrling the meqning of this dreqm. The old mon
ond lioman were ihe older Indions who were
spiritucrlly sick ond the Church hod promised to
qive thi hecling gospel to lhese people, the
ícmqnites, but túef were still without it' The

brecking of the ¡reäd ond plocing il qr-ound with
D:over ívcs the qivinq of q tenth of all incomes
i" éo¿ by oll, nót by-¡ust q few. It- should come
in from áil directions-thot spirituol meot might
flow from God's House to fill the needs of these
people who qre still lockinc the spirituol heoling
ät tfre gospel qs shown by the hopless cry of the
womqn-. The Indion boy represented the younger
generctione who were 

-stilf without c heoling--ol
íhe Gospel cs promised by the Church. The
threcrlening crieJ of the Indiqns show we ore in

dqnser becquse we hcve tcken the Gospel to
the íomqnites in only q smqll woy since the year
of 1862, when God cltowed this Chr¡¡ch to begin'
It seems the paying of tithes wqs Goo's owrr wcty
ol qettinq méot-in His house qs He had Molachi
tetl the ievites. Without doing so they were
robbing Him.

I oãtea tnis question in our Sundcy School

Ciqss. Wqs there ever q dcry in the post when
monev or meqt wqs mo¡e needed in God's
housJ or Chu¡ch thon it is todoy? We hove holy
men who hcrve been ordoined by God in the

Chu¡ch today, but they qre unqble lo do mis-
sionorv -otk b"corrse they must eqrn cr living
for thåmselves qnd their lomilies' This leqves
àrl.r Suttdov for God's work! God beckons them
coråe wher"'the hotrr"st is ripe qnd the lqbore¡s
;;; l";, but they must retu¡n on Mondcy for
qnother week's work for the employer'
- -- 

e tt"oay, substqntiql income to the Church is

"rJ"J-å"å 
God's solution is tithing' I prcrygd,

; l"å-,-pl"ttt my feet on higher groynd, crnd I
t".i t'tr"lie is still a higher plone than I hove
iã""a. But I beiieve I moved necred to God when
I beqqn pqving o tenth 25 yecrs ogo, becouse ol
*ï'i"tiä*Ld-blessings, Ëottt in spiritual ond
måteriol wcrys. The time is fcrr spent qnd.there is
iiiti. t.*oin'ing to publish the- glcrd tidings oI

iãã"t"ftio". Sónerimes I think 9iv-ing a tenth or

oavinq tithes is not enough ond I feel I do nol

ãã'""á"qÌr. Even if I lec¡vé nothing^undone' how
con I evãr mecrsure uP to Colvory?-- -S¡. 

í"k", 20:25 reoãs, "I must render to God

"U 
tfr"lfàlongs to God. The rewcnd is grecrt for

th;;;h. givä cll." In M<¡rk 10:17 we cne told
thct Iesus l-oot e¿ upon the rich mqn who wcs

=åãili"":ãt"rnol life.-He had kept the commqnd-
r"e"ts'ond loved God, but Jesus soid to him'
;fou to"L one lhing. Go sell whatsoever thou

h;"i";J give to the poor; then come. ond follow
Ãà.;' rn" -mcn went qwc¡y grieved beccruse he

hod cr¡eat pos-sessions. I wonder, should I forget

"ã"iíq 
onli a tenth and give cll my ¡rosessions

io iftãiot¿'lhct I too mcy be q sincere follower
;f Chtt"t? in Mcnk 10:28 Þeter soid to lesus' "to'
*.-hot" leÍt c¡ll qnd followed Thee"' Jesus qn-

"*.t"a, 
"There is no mqn thot hqs left house'

;;"iñ;, sisters, fcrther, mother, wife' 
- 
children'

;; i;"d; for my sqke qnd the GosPel, but he

shqll receive c¡ hundred fold now in this time ' ' ';
ã"J i" the world to come, eternol life"' I qsk' con
I lã i"ii myself if I hold bock the poyino of o
L"tf, - üthä when the promise of eternql life is

"ã-ét."t 
io those who filly ond completely fol-

low the Lord?
Out of the post, memory brings bock to me

this chorus:

Conte, Bretltren, cot e øncl þrøise ye tbe Lord!
Come:, Sisters, coflre and ioin in staeet accord!

Comi then; ob cotne, and do tbe Master's uill;
Tben ttou and I sball støely stand uitb Hint on

Zioø's Hill.
I hove pledoed to Ged the tenth of oll my income
to the end of my dcys, qnd mv wife will continue
tithinry thot it mcv 

-help God's Church to send
out the hunlers ond fishers for men.
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"Tbe Lord louetb iudgment and fotsah-eth not His

saints," Psølms 37:28'

Deqr Girls qnd Boys,

The story I om going to tell you todcy is lgund
in the Book-of Mormon, the fi¡st chcpter of Ãlmo.
lllma was the lirst judge crfter the reign of- the
kings. He wqs a gôod mon qnd served God.
Durlng the first yeor of his reign, c mqn named
Nehoi came cmong the people. He wqs teoching
fclse doctrine. He 

- soid his teachings were the
word of God, but they were not. He tcught thct
they would be saved- in God's kingdom even if
they sinned. He told the priests qnd leqchers in
the-chu¡ch, they ought to become populcn. They
should not work to support themselves but the
people should support them. We know none of
ihesã things should be cmong God's people.

Nehor's tecchings plecsgd some of the peo-
ple, beccruse they loved sin. They followed Nehor
ond felt thqt no mqlter whcrt they did, they would
be saved. They gave him money for preoching,
ond this plecsed him. He becqme proud cnd
begon to.weqr expensive clothes. He orgcrnized
a church of his own.

One dcy, qs Nehor was going obout preoch'
ing, he met qn old mqn. This mqn wcs fqithful to
lhe true church. His ncrme was Gideon. The Lord
had used Gideon one time, to lead the people
of Limhi out of bondcge. Nehor begon to precch
his doctrine to Gideon, but Gideon knew the
scriptures well. He was crble to prove Nehor wc¡s
wrong. Of course this made Nehor very qngry.
He drew his sword qnd killed Gideon. When the
people sqw what had hcrppened to Gideon, they
seized Neho¡ cmd took him to .A.lmc, their judge.
Very boldly, Nehor begcn to preoch his fclse
doclrine to Ãlmc¡. He tried to justify himself in
whot he hqd done. Ãlmc¡ listened, then sqid he
wos guilty of murder. .Almo slso told him it wqs
wrong to accept money for preoching. Ãlmc
colled this priestcroft. He soid Nehor must die
cccording to the low which wos given to them
by their lcrst king, Mosiah.

Nehor wos tqken lo the top of the hill, Mcnti;
he:e he acknowledged his sin. He scid he hcd
tcuoht the people contrcry to the Word of God.
On this hill he died, but his deoth did not end
his tecchings. Priestcrcft had spreod throuohout
the lcnd, for there were mcrny people who loved
the vqin things of the world. Their lecders con-
tinued to preach for money. They dared not lie
becc¡use liqrs were punished, so they pretended
to precch crccordinq to their belief. They dcred
not steql for feor of the lcw; they dcned not mu¡-
der for cr murderer wos punished by deoth. Ã,ll

this cqused a division qmong the people of
Zarqhemlq. The ones in the true chu¡ch were
persecuted by the followers of Nehor. The people
in the true chr¡¡ch continued to precch the gospel
c¡nd work for their living. In spite of cll their
t¡iqls qnd persecutions, they served God c¡nd
were blessed. The Lord never fors,ckes nor
lecves His people alone.

SEN,RCH TIIE SCRIPTURES'

l. Is the preccher better than the hecner or the
teqcher better thcn the learner? Ãlmc¡ l:26.

2. Becquse the people had been fqilhful to God,
whqt did He bless them with? Ã'lma l:29.

3. Who were the wecrlthy ones, those in the
chu¡ch or out? .A.lma l:31.

4. Whcrt did the people do, who did not belong
to the chu¡ch? Wcs this plecsing to God?
Ãlmc l:32.

5. llre those in the ministry of your church pcid
to preach the word of God? In ou¡ chu¡ch, The
Church of Jesus Christ, they crre not.

Moybe you would like to recd this verse to yo_ur

Sundoy-school Closs, or to c¡ Í¡iend, Ãlmc¡ 37:37.
It is oñe of my favorite verses. Do you hsve a
favorite?

The

Children's Corner

Mobel Bickerton

SÍncerely,
Sister Mc¡bel

Dear Brother Neill:

This note is to inform you that the San Dlego Branch
is undertaking plans to expand and establish a new
mission in oui ãrea with the help of God.

\üe are writing this letter to ask you !o put ,thÍs
request in The Goõpel News; that if any of the brothers
and sisters have réla'tlves or friends within fifty miles
of San Diego to please send us their names and ad-
dresses.

Our intention is to use this means as one of several
rnethods to visit and tell others of the Gospel of Christ.
Please mail the names to the following address:

Mr. Louis Ciccati
9681 Wayfarer Drive
La Mesa, Californla

Indians Find Cleanup Has Extra Benefits
' WÄSHINGTON - Indion tribes hcve found

thct projects to enhqnce nqtr¡rql becruty get more
resuhs thqn meet the eye, the Depcrrtment of the
Interior's Burequ of Indian .A-ffoirs says.

Cleonup campcrigns have prevented qcci-
denls cnd fires.

Efforts to stop unsightly erosion ond to stcst
londsccping progrqms hqve resulted in better
soil conservc¡tion.

But, best of all, fcce lifting of rese¡vqtions
hos helped the tribes' tourist business cnd lifted
the morale of tribcl members.

"Ãcre by ccre, BI.A. personnel qnd t¡ibol offi
cials qre ottccking eyesores on the reservcrtions
qnd we're mqking progtress," Commissioner Phil-
leo Ncsh soys. "We believe visitors cre noticing
<t constqnt improvement in cppecnqnce of the 50
million qcres of Indiqn lcnd in this counhy."
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Wr&,L&st h
fore thy servqnt qn underslonding hec¡t . ."

George Woshington Corver is q fine exomple
of one who prepored himself to serve. ln his life-
time he becqme famed qs a botonist, ogronomist,
pioneer conservqtionlst, teocher, snd humonitq-
rion. It wqs sqid of him thct he hod "the mind
of o scientist qnd the heort of q soint." He gcrve
his whole life serving people, but he olso spent
his whole life preporing himself for thst service.

Born q slave he hcrd little opportunity to goin
on educqlion, but even os q young boy he wos
dete¡mined to educote himself. In his quest for
education he suffered hordships qnd humilicrtion
thot would hqve discouraged ond defeqted the
strongest of men, but he succeeded becsuse he
knew thcrt this wcs the only poth to service.

Cqrver wqs q student throughout his life, ond
the desire to conlinue lecrning thct he might
continuously give more to others never dimmed
in him. His philosophy to the end wcs, "Look
about you. Toke hold of the things thqt qre here."

It would be difficult lo find c¡ mqn to whom
the world is more indebted thqn we ore to Louis
Pqsleur. Just obout everyone knows thct il wos
the tireless work of Pasteu¡ thot gove men the
knowledge thot disecses crre cqused by micro-
scopic orgcnisms. His omczing discoveries
opened the door to modern medicine qnd cr better
way of life for countless millions.

On one occqsion when his students were
honoring him of the un{versity, Pcsteur gcve his
youn? friends some qdvice thot went something
Iike this: if you would serye, spend your youth
in lhe libro¡ies. If you prepøe yourself well
enough, you may be c¡ble to serve your counhy.
If you do both of these well, you moy then hcve
the qood fortune to be able to serve humcrnity.

There is hordly qn end to examples thct could
show how prepo.rotion qnd hcrd work ore pre
requisites to outstqnding service and grect oc-
complishments. Iefferson, Lincoln, Edison - eqch
in his ov/n wqy sought ofter knowledge, truth,
qnd understcnding c¡nd then gove what he
goined to the world qs eternql memoricls to his
dedicc¡tion to service.

Just cs importont os the physicol service lhese
men rendered is lhe inspirotion they hcve pcssed
on lo you qnd me. They themselves were in-
spired becquse they believed thot men could
help eoch other to improve. Maty of them had
deep religious convictions which they crllied with
their work. Cq¡ver, who wos deeply religious
qnd sqw the hond of God in everything cround
him, soid, "I like to lhink of nqture qs qn unlimit-
ed broodcosting system through which God
speaks to us every hour, if we will only tune in."

Certoin!,y the lirst prepo'rotion thct you os
young people of The Chwch ccn moke is to look
to The Church cnd your inner religious convic.
tions for understqnding, inspirclion, c¡nd strength
in serving others. Your faith in God and Ch¡ist
con initicte your desire to help others, sustqin
you durinq times of trouble qnd duress, and help
to ccrrry your efforts to fulfillment.

Grc¡duotes of 1966 crnd graduotes oI all other
years, past cnd futwe, the door lo service stc¡nds
open before you. There is no tqsk too difficult, no

A Message To June Graduates

(Donald l. Carry, øn Elder ol The Cl¡urch ønd øn
cducator, bas turilten the lollotuing ørticle in resþonse
to a request fron tbe Missionary Beneuolent Associa-
tion.-Eiitor's Note)

"Giue tberelore tby seruant an andestanding beart . . .,'

By Doncld I. Curry

This month of Iune is c very special month
for mcny of you young people throughout the
country. This is the month you will be grcduoted
f¡om school, ond whct could be more special!
After long years of work qnd study, you, the
members of the closs of '66, cre reody to step
out qs adults into q world thqt awoits your ser.
vice.

There is something exlrc speciql crbout this
yeqr's groducting clqss. You ore speciol becquse
you qre the best trqined, most knowledgeoble
group of young people the world hos ever pro-
duced. You hove been so trcined ond educoted
becquse your knowledge ond skills cre essentiql
to serve the increqsing needs of c growing world.

Today more thcrn ever before the keynote of
service is preporotion. There is virtuclly no plcce
in industry, business, qnd the professions for the
young person who hqs not prepcned himself with
some speciol knowledge.

This is doubly tue for young graduotes crf-
filicted wilh the Church ond the MB.A,, for nol
only ctre you committed to serve in the world of
work, but you ore also dedicqted to improve the
lot of you¡ fellowmen through spiritual qnd
humonitcriqn se¡vices.

The foremost question in your minds should
not be "How con I serve?" but, rcrther, "Ho\¡/
ccn I prepcue myself to serve?"

Do not moke lhe mistqke of thinking thot
groduotion meqns thot you cre totally prepo'red
to serve. It is only the beginning of your prepar-
crtion. If you wont to give something to others,
you must hcve something to give - 

qnd qc-
quiring something to give usuclly requires more
sqcrifice of time ond energy than most people
ore willing to offer.

History hcs proven thqt those who hqve con-
tributed most to the betterment of humcnity
hqve been those who hqve best prepared them-
selves.

Solomon, confronted with the lremendous tqsk
of ruling the people of Isrqel, knew thcrt he could
only succeed if he wc¡s well prepcred. He wqnted
to serve his people ond plecded with God to
"Give therefore thy servont qn understcrnding
hecnt . . ."

You qre not fqced with the responsibilÍty of
ruling q nqtion, but in whotever copocity you
se¡ve the sqme prayer is timely - 

"Give there-
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Brother c¡nd Sister Perdue, upon which our
Chu¡ch is situoted hqs cr tortuous, winding rood.
On thct doy it wos hqrd cloy, but it becomes
slippery cnd muddy when the rqins come. Then
it is down¡ight dongerous to trqvel, qnd some-
limes impossqble. Àlong the roqd, ond dotting
the Mountqin in prolusion, cr¡e tiny shocks. Some
cre no bigger thqn a child's ployhouse, but these
ramshockle huts cae colled "home" by those
poor unfortunqtes. The roofs of these houses cre
often covered wilh tqr pqper, ond this is not ol.
ways noiled down. Quite ofter¡ rocks ctre set
upon the poper to keep it from blowing owqy.
Cc¡dboord is used, when qvoilcble, to cover the
mqny crqcks in these so-cclled homes. This is
c¡ll the protection they hcrve ogoinst the ele-
ments, ond their body heot is cll thqt wq¡ms
them. How very grcteful I should constcntly be;
truly, but for the groce of God, thqt would be
my lot.

Ãfter o bumpy ride thot I feüed would breok
the Perdue's bus oport, we qrrived qt our nedt
little chwch building. The¡e we met q brother
who quickly depcuted to round up some of the
brethren so lhqt we could hold on impromptu
"get together." Meontime we rode c¡round some,
qnd it seems thqt the Perdues know qlmost
everyone. They try to meet qs mqny people os
possible cnd then expound the Scriptwes lo
them. We were very grociously received by our
Mexicqn sisters ond their fomilies; they ore love-
ly people in fqce qs well os disposition. Two
of the sislers cnd their children rode back to the
church with us, qnd we shcred our lunch with
them. Severol people stopped to chct with us,
c¡nd we gqve cr sqndwich here qnd there which
wcrs very grotefully occepted. How very polite
ond courleous they were. Truly, good mcnners
need not be limited to the weolthy.

We conlinued clong the rood stopping to
visit wilh this person or that. Some mentioned
thot their child¡en were ill cnd, in cr mcrnner
which to me wqs reminiscent of .Apostolic dcys,
our brother got out of the bus, snointed their
hecds with oil, loid hqnds upon ecch sick child,
qnd ultered c¡ short, sincere prqyer. Thus con-
soled ond spirituclly revived, they continued on
lheir woy. Ãrriving ot the chu¡ch building ogoin,
we were met by many of our brethren. It is op
pcrent from the u¡ay oru Sister Perdue embrc¡ces
qnd loves these people, ond they her, thqt she
is regorded qs qkin to Dorcc¡s of old. Whot c
wonderful feeling of satisfaction one must hqve
to be in so blessed c¡ work!

We were spirituolly enlertqined by listening
to severql excellent voices singing hymns in their
nqlive tongue, which is Spcrnish. These people
cre, more often thon not, full-blooded Indions,
but ever since the Spcrnicrrds settled in lhe coun-
try they hove odopted thot langucge. Many of
them still speok in their originol Indiqn tonque
qt home. Ou¡ Mexiccn Indion brethren love God
ond the Restored Gospel. They clso love music
which vrqs opporent in their ioyous, hearty
renditions of sonq, endinq eqch "to the qlory ol
God," as thev soid. Their voices qre untrqined

(Continued on Pcge 12)

gocl too distcnt, no ideol too lofty to undedske
if you open your heqrts qnd minds and fill them
first with whot you wish lo give.

Moy God bless you.

It ls Written
By Mcrlhc¡ Kelly

Ch¡ist, qs well qs others, hos soid mqny
times, "It is ïi'dtten." By sludying lhe Chu¡ch
History in MB^A, meetings we qlso find mony
things written: thqt, ofter the deoth of Joseph
Smilh, William Bickerton by revelotion precrched
the Gospel, ond The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ went
on. The word of the Lord cqme to þi¡n, scying,
"I cccept of you this doy qs my chu¡ch," etc.
Signs ond gifts of the spirit followed them. The
Church ïvqs to perlorm c greot wo¡k, cnd every
group that split írom it wqs to come lo nothing.
This hos been literclly fulfilled. An qccount of
lhe orgcnizqtion is given, ond it is written; "By
the cuthority of hecven;" qlso, lhqt the "Spirit
ond power of God ccme dov¡n."

We now testify thot the Holy Spirit of God
cqlled us into this orgonizcrtion, qnd we were
baptized in,to The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Thus,
under succeeding presidents, it hos gone on,
growing in spirit qnd in number, only ridding
itselJ of those things unbecoming the perlect
Bride of Christ. Hori sod that qt tímes måny of
God's people go ostroy. It wos so in the doys of
Ã.brchom; qlso when kings ruled Isrqel. OnJy c
few of the Jews occepted Christ, ond we know
whot hoppened when Ioseph Smith died. FÍncrlly
\Millicm Bicke¡ton wos left qlone.

Whether my dcrys crre mqny or few I wont
only to be fcithful to whct I cccepted when
drqwn by the Spirit of God. This is whot my
forefathers worked for. Mcy God bless everyone.

The Blessing Of The Lord

It Maketh Rich...
By Ccrfherine Vullcrggrio Poma

Scm Diego, California

I finolly visited our people in Mexico. I don't
meqn our mission - this I hqd done once before,
ond God hqd blessed me clthough I hcrdly
understood their longu¡oge. I om speoking of
whqt we generclly meqn when we scty thct we
spent cr doy in Mexico. Sisters lune Jones qnd
Sylvic Curry of the Sqn Fernqndo Volley brqnch
were visiting the Perdues ond, heoring that they
intended to visit our people in Tijucrno, I decided
this would be qn excellent opportunity for me to
visit the¡e qlso.

.A,s one crosses the Mexicon border it seems
unbelievoble thct we qre still in lhe Weste¡n
Hemisphere. Immediotely the buildings cre in-
ferior to ours, the mqin roc¡ds ore not qs smooth
crnd mony of the side roqds are unpcved. The
Mountqin, cs it is cffectionqtely colled by our
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Vows Exchanged
WILLFORTH-GIOVAN NON E

Brother Frank Giovannone and his wife, Ina, of
Newton Falls, Ohio, are happy to announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Evelyn, to Joseph P. Willforth.
The ceremony was held at the \{arren Second Christian
Church. It was a lovely weddÍng with the father of the
bride officiating, and Brother Gorie Ciaravino assisting
in the double ring ceremony.

Over 200 guests from various places attended the
dinner and reception to honor this young couple. After
a honeymoon in Florida the young couple will reslde
in Warren, Ohio.

We extend our best wishes to Evelyn and Joe for
happiness in their new life, and pray God's blessings
will be with ,them.

STOPINSKI . TAORMINA

On February 19, 1966, at seven o'clock in the eve-
ning, Diana Josephine Taormina, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Taormina, and Mr. Richard Stopinski,
both of East Detroi't, Michigan, were united in marri-
age at The Church of Jesus Christ in Detroit, Branch
#3. Brother Peter H. Capone officiated. A reception
followed.

The couple will reside in St. Clair Shores, Michi-
gan. May God bless them 'both.

KACZMAREK - AUSILIO

On March 26, 1966, at twelve o'clock, Sister Al-
merinda Mary Ausilio, daughter of Sister Oliva Ausilio
of Detroit, Michigan, and Mrs. Joseph L. Kaczmarek,
also of Detroit, were united in marriage at The Church
of Jesus Christ in Detroit, Branch #3. Brother Dominic
R. Thomas officiated at the ceremony.

A family dinner followed the wedding. The couple
will reside in St. Clair Shores, Michigan. May God
bless them both.

Jestrs Said
By Scnruel J. Kirschner

"\Mhct I do thou knowest not now; but thou
shclt know hereqfter. . . . If I wqsh thee not, thou
hqst no port with me. He thct is wcshed
needeth not sqve to wqsh his feet, but is cleqn
every whit: ond. ye q¡e cleon, but not oll. . .

Know ye what I hove done to you? Ye call me
Mcrster qnd Lord: ond ye soy well; for so I qm.
If I then, your Lord qnd Mqster, hqve wqshed
your feet; ye clso ought to wqsh one qnother's
feet. For I have given you qn exqmple, that ye
should do qs I hcve done to you. Verily, verily,
I scy unto you, the servqnt is not greqter thqn
his lord; neither he thct is sent greqter thqn he
thct señt him.

"If ye know these things, hoppy cre ye if ye
do them. I speak not of you all: I know whom
I hcrve chosen: but that the scripture may be ful-
filled. He thcrt eoteth breod with me hoth lifted
up his heel ogoinst me."

Lord, lay sone soul aþon my beørt
And love tbat sot¿l tbtoagb me;

And mø^t I nobl1, do my þart
To uin tbøt soul to Tbee.

-Ellìs

Walking ln Love
' By Mu¡iel Miller

Mcry love for Thee qnd Íor ou¡ fellowmen ql-
wcys tìü ou¡ heq¡ts qnd shine out of our lives
so irrqt qii men mqy see thc¡t we hqve been wolk-
ing with God. Love is success; love is hcppiness;
love is life. Where love is, God is. God is love'
Iohn 3:16 - 

"For God so loved the world, lhqt
He gove His only begotten Son, thct whosoever
behéveth in Him should not perish, but hove
everlcsting life." Moy the love of Jesus Christ
which hcJ touched ou¡ lives touch others through
us today. Love hqs no limits. Love shcred is love
multipliðd. As we hcrve received love so mqy
we give love, without distinclion, without cqlcu-
lqtioi, without procrastintrtion. We need the love
of God shed abrocd in ou¡ hec¡rts by lhe Holy
Ghost thqt we mqy exemPlify the spirit of our
Lord, which is the spirit of unselfish service-
Every person cqn do something to restore the
wcrmth of loving service to q world thct soon
grows cold without it.- 

John 13-34:35: "Ã new commqndment I give
unto you, thct ye love one qnother; as I have
loved-you, thot ye clso love one crnother-. By fhis
shcll cfu men knów thot ye ore my disciples, if ye
hqve love or¡e to cnother." May the Gospel note
of love ring out more cleqrly this dcy than ever
before, and moy the sunshine of huth enter qll
heqrts where sin holds sv/sy. Give us cn increqs-
ing oppreciction of the glorious Gospel of Jesus
Clirist, 

- c gospeJ thqt uplifts, redeems, qnd
beoutifies the lives of men' I never kirew qn hou¡
so dreqrv thot love could not fill it full of cheer.
Love finds the element of good cnd builds on it.
It dc¡es not mqqnify defects. Love is a flame thot
wcrms but never burns. Love knows how to dis-
qqree without becoming disoqreeable. Tty to
view the world todcv throuoh love'filled eyes.
Let only thouqhts thoi btess dwell in our minds
thct oll we meet may feel His presence neor.
The cheerincr smile, lhe kindlv word, the thouohl
ful deed qnd courtesy so qentlv shown with each
qct of friendliness inspire qnd comfort vou qnd
me. Love qlone cqn vcnouish ove'v foe, ond
lqy oll barriers low. Mcy our heqrts be filled
with love until thev overflow with helpfulness
and qrowth ín qrqcious living, thus moking our
thouohts, words cmd deeds Þure beccuse He
rules them. Let us so love thqt each life will be
c¡ contribution of lovinq service' thot hcppy mem-
o'ies will be our most valued treqsures.

7'RUS7 IN /ES(/S
'Vbeø stormy uinds øssail ysl¡,
And yott. don't knou ubøt to do,

lust þut yoar trast in fents,
And FIe aill see yoø tbrougb.
Hds støndíng close beside 1ott,
His loae ín "vot¿ to bide:

lu.st þut "your trust ìn lesus,
And great þeace uìll øbtde.

-Rosìe 
Ktain
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UR WOfrIEN TODAY
By Bose Co¡rc¡do, LUC Editor

Is wqs suggested by our Generol Chu¡ch
President, Bro. Gorie Ciqrqvino, thot The Lodies'
Uplift Oircle hc¡ve q column in The Gospel News
devoted to their pcrticulor ond vqried work. "Ou¡
Women Todoy" hqs been very fitly chosen qs
the title fo¡ this chqnnel of communicqlion.

Inqsmuch os this column mqkes its debut in
the month of our 46th Genercl Circle .A,nniver'
sory, I would like to dedicqte this first oppeqr.
qnce to the memory of the Founde¡ ond Firsl
President of the Lqdies' Uplilt Circle - Sodie
B. Cqdmon.

She Hath Done tïhat $he Could

By Mcrble Bickerton

Sister Sodie Cqdmc¡n wos inspired of God
lo orgonize the women of the Church into q group
to hélp spread the Gospel. This resulted in the
orgonüoti: ¡¡ of The Laciies' Uplift Circle of The
Church of Jesus Christ in June 1920. She scrw the
foily of spending most of her time with the ccres
of housework ond things which soon would pcrss
crwqy. In the scripture Iesus told Mqrtha she wqs
cumbered c¡bout- with mony things, but Mcry
hod chosen "the better pcrt" which would not be
tqken from her. This too, wos the thought of Sis'
ter Ccdmqn. Through obedience to the truth ol
the Restored Gospel, she desired to rclly the sis'
ters to roise their lives to c higher stqndord,
seqrch the scriptures, qnd help the Church with
missionory work - to be more like Mcry ond
less like Morthcr.

The sisters met in their first Generql Circle in
Iuly 1920, ot Monongahel<¡, Pcr. They felt their
woik wos prompted by God. Severql of them
stoted they ìeolized the need of on orgcrnizotion
for the wämen of the chu¡ch. Todcry, cfter sll
these yecrs hove pcssed, Ìve know the work is
of Go<i beccuse of the good it hqs done' Mcny
hcve been brought to know the truth, ss mis'
sionory work hol been finqnced by th9 Circles.

.As-Founder ond fi¡st President òf the Ci¡cle,
Sister Sodie Cqdmqn held this office foithfully
from 1920 to 1957. Throuqh her service to the
church, she fulfilled the ombition of her girlhood
days to become q missionqry, bqt in a differenl
wcy from her eølier concept o-f o missionctry.
Shé wos loved by cll her brother qnd sisters,
both old cnd young, in the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
The words of Solomon, in Proverbs, cre very
fitting to her life, "She openeth her mouth with
wisdóm; qnd in her tonsue is the lcw of kindness.
Ã womcrn thot feoreth God, she shcll be proised.
Give her of the fruit of her honds; qnd let her
own works prcise her in her qqles"'

Ãt c¡ Generol Ci¡cle meetinq held ìn Gloss'

po¡t, Pq. in 1935, following wos given to c¡ sister
înrough lhe gift of tongues, cnd interpreted as
"God- wqnts to be served lrom the heo¡t, not
from the lips; ond those who serve foom the
hecrt receive knowledge qs she (pointing to Sis-

ter Codmon) hqd." Sister Csdmqn's lile fulfilled
this scripture, "She hc¡th done whqt she could."

"She hqth done whot she could" wqs written
of the founder of the Circles, ond mysteriously
enouqh eqch member of the orgonizotion since
its foúnding must hqve inhe¡ited this quclity with
her membership - crs you will find cll the ci¡'
cles, in their woy, "Doing whcrt they cqn" to
help promote the wo¡k of the tord.

From Det¡oit Michigon,

On Mqrch 28, 1966 The Lodies Uplift Circles
of brqnches fl & f3 met together c¡t the home of
Sister Mcry Campitelle lo celebrqte her mother's
(Sister Rose Randozzo) 69th birthdcy.

Sister Rose Rqndqzzo, formerly of Glcssport,
Pq., hcs been q fcithful member of the Circle
for mony yeqrs. She is q member of Bronch f3'
ÃlthougË åtte i" pcrticlly bliûd1 her hec¡rt qnd

soul is in the ci¡cle wo¡k qnd she endeqvors to
meet with the Circle sisters every Mondcy night.

The meeting held in her honor wos devoted
to songs qnd testimonies. Ã special collection
wcs tqÉen up crnd Sister Rose requested thc¡t the
money be sþent in purchosing bed clothing for
the Six Nctions Reserve'

The meeting cnd birthdcy celebrqtion ïvqs ct

complete swpiise to our sister. She wqs ove¡'
ioyeã cnd stated thqt this doy would olwoys be
q memoriql to her.

Ãfter the meeting, refreshments were enioyed
by oll present.

By Mary Dichierq

Truly the Lord is plecsed when His sqints
rejoice in Him.

"For God is not unrighteous to forget your
work ond lcbour of love, wtrictr ye hove shewed
toword his nqme, in thc¡t ye hove ministered to
the soints, cnd do min'ister." Heb. 6-10'

TO KEEP THE VTCTORY

If tbe great Pøcìfic Ocean tuìtb
I.ts sarge ol uaue ønl tide

Can't linþ" tbe smaJlest sailboøt tìll
Its taøter gets insìde,
Il tbe uorid of rueøltb and þoam uìtb
Its s.lories brigbt and dìm
Vìll neaer børm tbe Cbrìstiøn tìll
It gets inside of bim,
Tlten tbe lesson tbat 7ae øre to learn
Is simþle øs d þìn:
lust h-eeþ tbe tbìngs tltøt bar¡n tuìtbout;
God's Spìrìt k"eeþ uìtbin.

-Mildred 
Allen leflerY
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NEWS FROM LORAIN, OHIO

On Friday evening, March 25th, a't our MBA ser-
vice, Brother Richard Bologna showed slides he had
taken during his stay in Africa. Brother and Sister
Furnier along with Brother and Sister Bittinger visited
with us and stayed over for our Sunday services. On
Sunday morning Brother Bittinger opened the service,
reading from I Nephi in the Book of Mormon. He
stressed the fact that we face much opposition ln thts
life, but we have a responsibility and are given the
liberty of rmaking a choice. Our brother also stated,
"In unity there is strength and in division we fall."
In his closing remarks he sald, "God will not fail to
answer prayers if we ask in falth, humbleness, and
meekness."

Brother Frank Calabrese closed the service by
stating we must make a choice, for when we stand
before God we have no excuse. We must be able to
stand up for the trutb. Then Brother Furnier sang
in the spirit.

Following our General Church Conference in April
Brothers James Heaps, Dan Piccuito, and Barry Maz-
zeo visited with us here in Loraln on April l1th and
12th. Brother Dan showed slides of the group in San
Carlos and also some of the MexÍcan people. The next
evening Brother Piccuito opened the service, referring
to ûhe House of I'srael afid quoting the following words
from our hymn: "Turn them again, Lord, and cause
Thy face to shine. Give them no more sad tears for
bread, but give them joy divine." After some good
exhor,tation our brother told us somewhat of the enthu-
siasm of the Indians in his mission, how their tribal
superstitions have given way to the ways of the Lord.
He also told of other Gentlle people on the reservatlon
such as doctors, nurses, social workers, and others
who have dedicated their lives to help the Lamanites
for very little wages. He told of many wonderful ex-
periences and miracles performed among the Indian
people and how thankful they are to God. Brother
Frank Calabrese gave a few closing remarks and re-
quested us to continually pray for these Lamanite
people that they may be released from their spiritual
bondage.

After this service we retired to the basement for
refreshments and a social hour.

Betty Alessio

NEWS FROM YUCAIPA MISSION

On April 3rd serviees were conducted at Jenk's
Lake (this place has an elevation of 6,000 feet) by
Brother Bob lVatson, Jr., who started thls work in
Yucaipa three years ago and is now presiding officer.
He was assisted by Brother John Azzlnaro and Brother
Bob Ciarrochi. There were more than eighty people
present including brothers and sisters from Bell, Ana-
heim, San Diego, and the Valley branches, as well as
several visitors. It was a wonderful gathering. It was
a lovely day; the balmy sky and the nearness of the
mountains ,made us feel that much closer to God.
Mrs. Flo Brown and Mrs. Mattie Arrington were bap-
tized this day making a total of fourteen in the
Yucaipa Mission. Like many other branches in The
Church of Jesus Christ our number is still small, but
in tlme it will grow to a larger number. Our Lord
cherishes each one in His flock as His love ls supreme

- He notices even a small sparrow upon this land
of His. All can feel the spirit and there are many great
things in store for this mission in Yucaipa.

'When our new sisters walked from the water's
edge, their faces showed the love in their hearts; this
"first love" which they shall carry with them from
this day forward. \{e had our supper there in the
wonderful mountain air ând then returned to the build-
ing where the Yucalpa Mission holds their Sunday
services. This wonderful day came to an end, but ,the
blessings, memories renewed and newly acquired, went
with each one a.s they departed.

Sally Sadler

Mony put zero into the collection qnd then
complain thot the church is cold.

McKEES ROCKS NEWS

On Sunday, April 17, the Saints of McKees Rocks
were privileged to witness the spiritual birth of Nancy
Ciotti into the family of Christ. 'lühile Bro. Chester
Nolfi raised his right hand in baptizlng her, a sister
noticed that his hand was brightly illuminated. Another
sister also had a vision in which she saw white gloves
on the hands of the convert. We are grateful for the
Divine Authority restored in the Gospel of Jesus Christ-

Betty Ann Manes
Branch Editor

NEWS FROM LOCKPORT, NEW YORK

We thank God tha,t He inspires the hearts of our
brothers and sisters to assemble together with mem-
bers in other parts of the vineyard from time to time.

On Sunday, April 24th, Brother Anthony Pietrange-
lo from Detroit, Michigaq, vlsited with us; he remained
in Lockport after attending the funeral of hls cousin,
Brother Rosati. Brother Pietrangelo spoke from the
3rd chapter of Acts. He also related many experiences
of his for,ty-three years in the Gospel. Visiting with us
from the Youngstown, Ohio branch were Brother Sam
Martin, Sister Martin and Sister Connie Mason Smith.
1üe appreciate these visits from those near and far;
those who come to share with us the goodness of God.
As the Lord blesses you, come to Lockport and share
it wÍth us.

Rosa M. rffilliams

NEWS FROM METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY
"There shall be showers of blessing;" we sing

these words from one of our hymns, and we of tlte
Metuchen Branch can say that the Lord did shower
His blessings upon us all day Sunday, April 24th. rile
had visitors from the Bronx and New Brunswick
branches, and our Pnesiding Elder, Joseph Perry, de-
sired to spend a part of the meeting in singing as it
seemed a spirit of singing was present. Our Brother
Elders also gave us wonderful words of life.

In our testimony meeting Brother Perri had a
strong feeling thart the Lord was knocking at the door
of someoners heart. He prayed that he may open his
heart and let the love of God enter, and ask for his
baptism. He advised that now is the tÍme to accept
Jesus Christ as your Saviour as the opportunity may
not come again. This prayer was answened as two of
our young people expressed their desire to be baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ. The joy in the hearts
of our brothers and sisters was wonderful to behold
for they knew that the blessing of God was in our
rmidst. The two young converts Carol Ann Vadasz and
Carlo Vinci, will be baptized Sunday May lst; our
prayer is that they may hold fast to ,the rod of iron,
reach that wonderful tree that Lehf and Nephi saw,
and partake of its fruit, May God's richest blessings be
with them alway's.

Anthony J, Vadasz

NEWS FROM YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

Sunday, April 3rd, was an enjoyable day at the
Youngstown branch. The visit of Brothers Paul and
Ansel D'Amico brought us ,many blessings. May the
Lord bless these brothers in all they do. The following'Wednesday, April 6th, Brothers James Heaps and Dan
Piccuito were our guest speakers. Brother Picculto,
who is now doing missionary work among the American
Indians at San Carlos, Arizona, exhorted the priesthood
of our church to be active in mission work now while
they have health and streng'th instead of waiting until
retirement age when one often becomes weak and
afflicted. We were blessed by every word he said.
Brother James Heaps then spoke about the frults of
the vineyard, tr{e wish to thank our ,brothers for the
blessings we received in listening to them.

On Saturday, April 16th, we enjoyed having Brother
Joseph Calabrese show us slides of his travels to
Mexico and the New York area, which were very in-
teresting and lnspirlng. We had many visitors from
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different parts of our vineyard, The Detroit quartet
sang several beautiful hymns; we also enjoyed having
the Lorain 'trio sing for us. We also saw slides of the
wonderful work Brother and Sister Perdue are dolng
in Mexico. There were pictures of o'nany beautlful
places and some lowly ones as well. May the Lord
bless these brothers for the hard work and long hours
they put in endeavoring to add more sheep to our
small flock. Brother Spencer then showed slides per-
taining to the Book of Mormon. They revealed the
truthfulness of the record of the seed of Joseph some-
what. It is truly a divine book.

on Sunday, April 17th, our church was full; man-y
visiting brothôrs ãnd sisters from Detroit, Cleveland'
Lorain, lVarren, and Nlles were in our midst. Brother
Joe Câlabrese'opened our meeting. In his talk he
stressed the importance of teaching our gospel 'to our
children when they are young. He stated that the
Sunday School and MBA training will have a strong
impression on our children, and we (the parents) have
a great responsibility in raising them in The Church
of Jesus C[rist, The Detroit quartet and Lorain trio
were still with us and we had the pleasure of hearing
them sing again. The Youngstown choir also sang
seve¡al numbers. Brother Spencer then spoke, ex-
pressing his desire to lead more men to Christ as
Andrew did. rtre all enjoyed his sermon and everyone
went home well satisfied. We also enjoyed having
Brother Biscottl with us again in our afternoon service'
We felt the Lord's presence this wonderful day. May
the Lord bless you all is our pray€r.

Lee Laverie
Branch Editor

NEWS FROM SAN CARLOS' ARIZONA

On Sunday, April 24, 1966, we enjoyed worslipping
together with'our Indian brothers and sisters. Brother
Dan Piccuito opened the morning service, reading from
St. Matthew, ch. 10, verses 6 through 8' which state;
"But go ratlier to the lost sheep of the House of Israel'
And as ye go preach, saying, The Kingdom of Heaven
is at hañd. Îeãt the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the
dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received' freely
give.¡' Brother Dan expressed himself saying th'is was
ñis purpose in being here at San Carlos, and the Lord
willing,- he rvould preacb, lay hands on the sick, and
they would recover. He brought forth a wonderful
simtle in .telling a story of Michelangelo. As he looked
at a block of marble, a man asked him what was in
there. He replied, "There is an angel in the¡e and I
am going to release him." The next time the man
came arõund Michelangelo had released the angel,
having carved it from the block of marble. Brother
Dan compared this to the way Christ looks at a sinner
in a mass of sin, and seeing a saint in there says,
"I am going to release that saint." He also brought
out ,that this is the way God looks at Israel at this
present time. In all their poverty and sin God sees His
õovenant people, and with tlre help of His se¡vants
He is going to bring them out of this condition and
make of ,them a delightsome people. At the close of his
sermon Brother Claude Kayson was ordained a deacon.
He is the first of the seed of Joseph to be ordained to
this office in this part of the vineyard, and it is some-
thing we have long awaited. We are thankful for
Brother Claude because he has proved himself in many
ways to be worthy of his calling. When Brother Dan
laid hands on him for this ordination he spoke in
tongues. Truly God showed IIis pleasure in this act.

Kenneth Bread, a child of eight, came forward to
be anointed. Before Brother Dan administered to him
he told how this boy had been healed of cancer. We
had six visitors in our midst who were very much im-
pressed with the experiences told of the healings that
had taken place here. When Kenneth was about to
enter the hospital to be operated on for cancer, he
went to the doctor and told him that he dldn't have to
put him in the hospital because they were fasting and
praying for him. The doctor thought it-was iust tlte
talk of a child and continued to write up his admission.
The doctor began to shake, however, and could not
finish writing; he told tle mother to take the ,boy home.
Within two days the lump on Kenneth's neck had dis-
appeared and he was healed. Another child was healed
of cancer in the eye. Still another ehild who had not
walked for three years was brought to a fast and
prayer meeting, and as they prayed for her she slept.
they took her home, and when she awoke her legs
s'traightened and she walked for the first time in three
years.

We have seen many wonderful manifestatlons of
the Spirit of God, It is not uncommon to hear our
Indlañ members shout praises to God when His Spirit
is felt; they remember to tl¡ank God for every blessing
in .their lives, and the Joy of tfte Lord that ls ln thelr
heart shines in thelr faces. The joy of salvation was
so greatly manifested in a brother one Sunday that
while praying he was caused ûo clap his hands. The
Spirit õf God covered us all llke a ìlanket and many
ciied out praises to God. Tongues have been spoken,
the 'sick have been healed, faith has been revealed,
children have thanked God in testimony that thelr lives
have been preserved through Hls power; they have
prayed for God to help them in times of trouble and
He has come to their rescue. What more can we say
than this? We know God lives, not only in our hearts,
but all around us in this beautiful valley of Peace. Re'
member us in our work here in San Carlos that God
will give us spiritual prosperity and many souls will
receive the Gospel in their hearts,

Margaret Henderson

Euery þraceþt tÌnu bøs sþoken
All Tby møndates loue betoken,

To oþþose tben is but strife.
Is esscntial 1o oar lìfe;

HOPELAWN, NEW JERSEY NEWS

We are very happy to report the baptism of Ray-
,mond Benyola, on oîilrother and Sister Louis Benyola
of the Hoþelalvn Branch. Brother James Benyola of'
ficlated in the baptism. Although our brother is now
serving in the armed forces and is being trained in
that aiea, he has testtfied of his need for Jesus. We
think of the words of Paul, the apostle, where he ad-
monished us to put on the full armor of Christ in
order to be fully -prepared to ftght the battle with tìe
enemy of our sbuls. 

-B¡other Raymond has made hls
first step in the servlce of Jesus Christ, and our prayer
is that the ford might watch over him in these perilous
times. If anyone wishes to write to Raymond, hls
address is:

Pvt. Raymond Benyola
us-515 954 56
co-c 5th4sT-BDE
Fort Dlx, New Jersey 08640

lïest Palm Beach llews
We would like to share our good news with every'

one. We were truly showered wlth bles'sings here in
this part of the vineyard when our Brother Mike Radd
aud Sister Beverly Schuette asked for theÍr baptism on

January 9, 1966. They were baptized on that same day
at Lake Osborne in Lake Worth, Florida by Brother
Ernest Schultz. Brother Schultz wa's assisted by Broth-
er Rocco Ensano in the conflrmations; Brother Ensano
rvas visiting here at the tÍme.

Love to all the salnts.

Jan Creech
Editor

"He thc¡t lcbors is tempted by one devil, he
thot is idle, by c thouscnd."

*- I t t *

Life demqnds decisions yea. But desliny d+'
mands the decider.
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THE BTESSING OF THE LORD

(Continued from PcAe 7)

ond they have no picno; still their hcnmony is
lovely qnd their voices q¡e rich cnd strong. Later
they testified while the Perdues interpreted. They
csked God to bless us, thonù<ing us for the
trouble we took to visit them when we could
hcve gone to a lovelier place, perhcps San
Frqncisco, cs they scid.

Oh, my Breth¡en, if we hod gone to Sqn
Frqncisco we would not hqve received the bless.
ing we received there with you. We, the Ameri-
cqns, cre grroteful to hqve hod the privilege to
be loved by you, the Seed of Joseph, ond to be
cccepted by you who are the ncrturcl vine. Yes,
my Brethren, prcy for us. for God is so close to
you. You, who qre the rich in spirit, humility,
qnd in love . . proy for us Gentiles; prcy for
me becquse you hove so much more thqn I hove
. . . Indeed, the "Blessing of the Lord, it mcketh
rich . . .," sdvelh Solomon in Proverbs 10:22.

ObttuarÍes
SADIE BERRY

Sis.ter Sadie Berry of the McKees Rocks branch,
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania passed away on Aprll
11, 1966. She was born April 16, 1879, and was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Chrlst on August 28, 7955.
Sister Berry is survived by eight grandchildren and
thirteen great-grandchildren,

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Dan
Casasanta.

VINCENT ROSATI
Brother Vincent Rosati died on Monday, April 18,

1966 at the age of 72. He was born in Italy September
13, 1893 and came to America in 1911. He became a
member of The Church of Jesus Christ on March 24,
1946. In 194? Brother Vincent was ordained a deacon
in The Church and served in that capacity until hts
death.

Though we m,embers of The Church will miss our
dear brother, along with hts loving family, we live in
hopes of seeing him in the life to come. May the Lord
bless and comfort those tha't are in bereavement.

SAMUEL BALDWIN
Samuel Baldwin, 4 year old son of Brother Cleve-

land and Sister Margaret Baldwin, pa,ssed away March
9, 1966. He was blessed in The Church of Jesus Christ,
and was a great inspiration to all who knew him, pray-
ing always for the welfare of all the saints everywhere.
Funeral servlces were held at the New Brunswick
branch with Brothers Frank Mazzeo and Harry Robln-
son officiatÍng. May the Lord comfort the family al-
ways with a sweet peace and joy in their hearts.

ANGELINA NAGY
Angelina Nagy, the daughter of Brother Daniel

Gallichio, passed away March 14, 1966. Funeral ser-
vices were held in the New Brunswick branch with
Brother Frank Mazzeo officiating, assisted by Brothèr
Joe Difede.

\{e pray that the comfortÍng spirit of God will rest
with the family.

Knolnro Wr¿h
Dear Editor:

Enclosed is $2.00 for the renewal of The Gospel
News. We enjoy reading it and look forward to it each
month.

I am so glad that Jesus loves me (even me) for
He called me into the blessed Church of Jesus Christ
a year ago last month and I am so thankful for this.
I enJoy the love He has placed in my heart and pray
that He will soon call my husband into the fold. Con-
tinue to pray for us and may God bless all of you.

Sister Carlene Barnes
Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania

Dear Brother Editor:

We enjoy 'this little paper as it is about the only
way that we can hear about the activi.ties of our people.
We were very pleased this summer to have had a nice
meeting at Sister McKay's at Meaford and to meet
some who hadn't been here before.

Mrs. Reg Greer
Mansfield, Ontario, Canada

I am sending you $3.00 to renew The Gospel News
for another year (the extra $1.00 is to help with
postage). I hope by God's grace to enjoy it as I have
in the past. God bless you for your efforts and labor
in working for The Gospel News.

May our dear Lord be with you always and keep
, you in His care. My love in Christ to all my brothers'and sisters in Christ Jesus.

Sister Josephine Palenmo
Monterey Pa:k, California

I appreciate The Gospel News very much and look
forward ,to receiving it each month. May God bless
your work in publishing it.

Sister Lavon Beeker
Paradise, California

'We have enjoyed reading The Gospel News and it
has been very inspirational to us. It has also been
the means of keeping in touch with all the brothers
and sisters¡ whom we love though we be many miles
apart. May God richly bless you all.

Brother Louis Ciccati
La Mesa, Callfornia

I am very thankful to be able to read The Gospel
News for, without fail, each issue has brought a bless-
ing to me. The contents have edified, encouraged,
inspired, and chastened me. Reading the words of my
brothers and sisters is a real joy and I am thankful
for having that privilege. I hope that God will con-
tinue to bless you in your work.

Brother Dean P, Longrie

Enclosed is $2.00 for the renewal of The Gospel
News. I have enjoyed it very much. God bless you all.

Sister May Kiliat
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

PLEASE NOTE
A news i'tem from the San Fernando Valley

Branch, which appeared in the April 1966 issue, failed
to mention the baptisms of Brother and Sister Ralph
Doe along with others. This was an oversight on the
part of the Branch Editor, who offers her apology.

Editor
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FAITH

Catt I ltøue øs ',,rltcÌr t'øitb øs Neþbi?
Cr as mucb t'eith as his føtber, Lebi?
God uas þleased ønd caused tbem to see,

All tbe lbings lltøl tc:re gotng to be.

He slnuetl tlxtn. tbe uay to go,

Tbc þløce .to liue, tbings to hnou.
The uays ol God, the only uay to liue,
Tbcir føith ønd loue to God they did giue.

Can. I baue as muclt t'aitb as they?
Could I endu.re tlte triøls ol tbeir day?
God's uay is still tbe same,

As to His þeoþle on eørtb lesus cøme.

He tøu.gbt tÌtent. all, yoattg ønd old,
TÌte søne story today is being told.
Can I ltaue as mucb føith øs tbey?
Daar Lord, for strengtb and føitb, I þay,

The wonderful gifts, God gaue to tbem,
Beceuse of tbeir løith tbey relied oø Him,
Ob, to ltauc tlte faitb sucb as tltey,
Dear Lord, in. tbe name of yoar Son, I þray,
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"Poelicully $penking"
JUST A LITTLE ¿ONG¿R

By Catherine Vultaggio Poma

Just a little longer; just ønotber ubile,
Peøce uill come øgøin ønd you uill sarely søile.
'Vbile you're in tbe ualley, just lif t your head øþ bigh,
Sse tbe golden hilltop, ttcslled. in tbe sâ"y.

You øre not forsahen, ob, holo møny cøre!
Sorrow is a magnet dratuing souls in þrøyer . . ,

Euery tear droþ yoa øre sbedding,
ln some tend.er lteart is stored,
And the Lord collects tbem øll, like jewels, røre.

Just ø little longer; þein is bountl to cease,

Euen Jesus' anguisb hød to end in þeøce.
Net,er beørd ol storms tl¡øt iidn't ltøue øn end..,
Nor ø croohed road, uitbout a straigbt'ning bend..

Jast ø little longer . . . life ruill føll in þløce;
Coønt it øll ø triøl in søluøtion's røce,
Don't you þ.nou tltøt Christ uould gladly
LIaøg øgøin, øþoø tbøt Tree,

løst to see ø little smile øþon you.r t'øce.

Jttst ø little longer, clouds utill roll øruay.
Dark øul bitter tn.etn'ries uill not øluøys stay.

Jesus, Baln. of Gileød, ltitb heøling in His bteøst,
Grønted. mcn tbe Gilt of Time, to bring birn rest.

lu.st ø little longer; þlease, do not desþair.
Don'f forget thøt God høs numbercd, euery bøir,
Eaen tbo' your þøin is greøter
Tbøn it euer 1alts bet'ore . , .

Yoø øre more tban just ø sþarrotu in His care!
-ìd¿¡g¿¡s¡ 

Abbott

THE VOICE VITHIN
By Glenn Collins

lf I cou.ld sþeak uitb word's coøþlete,
The tbanks contøined in eacl¡ beatt beat,

My uoice woultl be lteørd for cott'ntless days;
For in ny beart is ceaseless þrøise,

Hou He brougbt me øttt of sin ønd sbørne,

Priuileged nrc lo t¿þ,e on His name,
Allouing me wbile in my youtlt
To lteør tbe.restored gosþel tru.tb.

Blessings on flre does He bestow,
And bou LIe sbøres Íry 

"uery 
laoe'

ITis þromise if His way I liue,
Eternøl life is His to giue.

I tuou.ld be strong, but I øm øeak;
I cannot søy ubat my beart doth sþeøk.

THE TOUCH OF THE MASTER

Multitules þressed'roønd Hím,
Tbe blind, tbe deaf , the løme.
Tbe outlook seemed deþressing;
But, still, uith løitb she cøøe.
Grieuously tornented,
'Vith 

fear and trembling, still
Sbe høltingly aþþroacheil Hìm,
lVhbing only FIh uill.
Instantly He bealed ber!
He gaue lter fall releøse.

Full t¡ust, comþlete surreøder,
Can giue your beart real þeace.

-Betty 
Powell

-Carolyn 
G:hly

LET GOD LEAD YOU

Olt bow m.u.cb faitb pe mast baue todøy,'Vbøt øn oþen beørl tue need. taben tue þrøy.'tile must deþcnd on tbe Lord to lead as tltroøgb,
\Yben tbe þath is datþ. and enemies þursae.
Al tintes ue canøot euen see øbead,
But God stuetcbes forth His bøncl ønd ue are l.ed.

Ou.r eyes are oþened once rrore tbøt ue mìgbt see,

Anrl tue can þløinly hear Hìm say, "Don't be afrøìd.l
Follow Me!"

As tbe ligbt sbines foúb tae utonder vb-
Thøt once ue cou.ldn't bøue enor.gb føitb iø tbe God.

of eartb øn.d shy.
He guides tbe birds, øll naløre, too,
So uhy sbor.ldn't ue let Hitn gøide tne ønd you?
Hou mucb easier is tbe þøtb tue troil
'Vben ue bumbly sabtnit to tbe uill of God,

VACATION HOURS
'Vbat loaely gifts uacøtion bours bold
In summertitne uith days of blue and gold!
Seøsbore or country, mou.nløins or a løke,
Tbere øre so fla?r.y bcckoning triþs to tah.e.

And God is uitb us tbrougb uacation bours,
His is the hønd tbøt oþens fragrant flouers.
Alnne uitb Hin. ue silentll renew
arr insþ;¡a¡ion for eacb lasþ. to do.

-Louise 
Darcy
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ûJ¿uríø/ Un*¡ooínt
Il uould seern to rrte our reli,gion uill not bøue serued us..aell, and certainly ue

utill not haue sert'ed it well eitlter, if tae uøit until the tine ot' the resurrelction
for øll good cbanges.

Ã short time cAo, while ot a shopping center, I
glonced ct my wctch to see the time only to discover
thst it had stopped. I beccme concerned qs I wqs lo be
ot c pqrticulcrr place qt q cortain lime thct dcy. I ap-
p-roached cr- mqn qitting on q bench qnd qsked, ,,What

!þe.is it, please, Sir?" Very po[rely he told me the tiÀã.I believe there is hardly-a ferson'recding this ããitãii"i
v/ho, crt one time or another; hqs not inqdired 

"bo;iiir;lime. I will ventu¡e to sqy there cse vãrv few p;;i;
living who have not qskeä, ,,Whqt time ià' iii,;-

I_îoryinq the¡e is-q proper- time lor everything, the author of the book of
*:*::1i":^ y:J:,,^ ï. :.yll1ry 

^ 

d9,; 
. 
i" i-;;ä ;;, ä.f ; ä",äïä* y

lirp:îj:9:'-,,1:,-n::":,1 1, ]'Fl jo !e þo1n, c rime ro- ãr"; "-îirr*'t ;ñ;iqnd q time to nluck up th-qt which it pi;.r"d;'" u-äi"-r,äì; ; tiäã ti#räi:down, qnd q tfme to Ëuild r,.,, .r-i;;i;;an a-,ir æ +i*^ r^ r----Lto build up;.c time-to weep and a time to tc"gn; "1ü.ìärnd cr_ time to gcrther stones; q time to keep siiênce, a timeî::t_:y,îy_:l.i::,_g"q o,üme,ro gcrther stones; q rime to keep silence, a rimeto speok, cnd c time to love."

Ttre Gospel News is
published monthly by
Tl¡e Church of Jesus
Christ with headquart€rs
at 6th & Lincoln,-Monon-
gahela, Pa. 15068.

Subscription priee is
$2.00 per year.

Entered as second
class matter July 0,
1945, at Monongahela
City, under the Act of
March 3, 18?9.

. ,I.r our doy,it seems to me time is more importqnt thcrn it ever wqs. In-
lustnes :pend ho¡¡rs in rese<¡rch to find time-sðrving devices and methoás.(Jur mqrkets crre flooded with time cnd labor-scving l-ools- Ho;eve;, i"6;k:ing of the time to do. certcrin things, I- qm sure att ät us ñ; ih"r.;;;';ght
crnd wrong times to gq !t " ordincáy things of hfá. Sh"k.;p"*e seemed to bevery-much qwqre of this when he- sc,id.l,,Tbere ¡s ø td)-ü tlrr;¡¡"ir;-"i-r;;
ybr4, taþ.en.øt flood, Ieøds on to fortanes; ontitted, øll the ionop of tbeír life ísbound in' shattows ønd in niseries." ño truer'wor¿" *.i, .;;-;i;Ë;í il,ií"iäilí"by.the thousqnds hcve experienced ttris ãs-weli ;;"-"i;;Ì There is qrwovsc right time to do importoñt ond greot rhings i" Iif;, ;ã;;d;hì* iiË;i;done qt thot time; thén it is too lãte. I beuéve certái" *-""='ttom thã ãi.ãtiàîdown have been instructed by God to give the ümà:

whqt time is it, Noch? "It's time to build cm cnk.,, perhqps mqnv heldtheir ribs, so convulse.d were.rhey with tcush¿;rrãî w""î'îä"üäiå räi'üFinclly.he lold-the_m it was timd to enter tlhe *È ""a "o åne believed himexc,egj his.fcmily. Thqt is, not until the fountcrin" of ìt. åÃò *"r" b¡oken uoqnd the windows of heqven were opened did the inhcbitqnis t"ãiiãifrãi-ttãright time hcd possed
What time is it, Isaich? "It's time to quench your thirst; ,Ho, everyone thatthirsteth, come ye to the wcrters, ond he'that t"it 

"o *ã"eï; come ve. buv.and eqt; yecr, come, _bu_y wipg c¡nd milk without molgy cnã withåui ó.i"r1,;4ggi" whct time is it, Iiaich? "It's rime to becomo filÍeJ *itr, ir," Èf,irii årGod, time to rejoice cnd lcbor for Him.,,
what time is it, Jeremiqh? It's time to get saved for ,,the harvest is pastcnd summer is ended."

- ll/hc¡t time is it, Iohn? It's time to listen to Christ for ,,He must increqseqnd I must decreqse."

- Whqt time is it, Iesus? "The lime is fulfilled, qnd the Kingdom of God isat hcnd; repent ye, cnd believe lhe Gospel.,,
whqt time is it, Pqul?."It is.high time to qwcke out of sleep for the nightis spent qnd the dcy is qt hcrnd." -
.A'nd still men 

-give the time. Luthe¡ _w. youngdchl, tudge of united
stcrtes District coud-of the District of columbicr, toiã-tn.'n"iã¡"ã"-äùi;
society-.c few-yectrs ggo in a meeting. ';It's dmã ior--.A.mericcrns to be-come Bible-recding c¡_nd BibleJiving people. If we cqe to win the cold wcr wemust get back to God_, qnd_to get -bqck- to God we must get bcck to the Bible;
P_l,j,,t: fr:- the.inspired \it/orá of cod in the Good Bo"ti rheiil. H;ü Spkiíwlil direct us in the wcy we should 9o.,,I think it is time for üs to stcrrt woíking ecrnestly on the things thqt trouble

(Continued on Pcrge Four)

George A. Neill
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EDITORI.ã,I VIETT¡POINT
(Continued from Poge 3)

us - on our foults ond deficiencies, our omis-
sions qnd offenses. It is t¡ue we should give ct-
tention to penny-nqughtiness or peccodilloes
(slight sins or fqults), but whcrt obout poundguilt
thqt sometimes overshqdows c life? Surely os
we wrestle with these we become ctwcre of c
greot need for q chqnge. Pcul soys, "We sholl
c¡ll be chonged." We cll certainly hope to be
chonged in mony mqrvelous ways in the resu¡-
rection, but let uJbe reminded thcl God will hove
chorge of those chonges, not us. The thing for
us to do is to get ou¡selves ready for them. It
would seem to me our religion will not hqve
served us well, ond certcinly we will not hqve
served it well either, if we woit until the time of
the resu¡rection for cll good chonges. I believe
the whole purpose is thct we be persuoded to
mcrke volun'tcry chcnges for now is'the time. Let
no mqn think he con deloy his reforms until the
time of the resur¡ection. Iust how much cc¡n God
love a person who behc¡ves only when and be'
ccruse he must? Ãs in cll cges of time NO\M is
the time to be sqved. "Today is the wise mqn's
doy. Tomorrow is the fool's doy"' This is the
time of decision.

The following is quoted from "Moments of
Medilqtion" by Pcul S. McElroY:

TODAY is the time to begin to tackle a lew
of tbe cbøllenges and tbe oþþortunities arou'nd us.

Todøy is tbe time to sþeøk only kind uoris øbout
otbers. Today is tbe tine to giue someibing of oør-
selues, our tirt'e anìl oør resources, u',bete tbey ate

urgently need.ed.. Today ìs the time to do at least

one luortby tbing ubicb ue bøue long þostþoned,
Today is tbe time in aúicb 1o exþess oør noblest
qualities of mind ønil beart. Todøy is tbe time to
make ø beginning. Neuer þut ot'f antil totnorrow
ubat can be done today.

Ambitious Youth
By lcmres Hecçs

If c¡ mcn hqs no qmbition rve scy he is lozy.
If he hos ambition we quite often scy he is run-
ning too fcst. I would to God we all hqd mo¡e
ombition thqn we hcve. We should fcrther the
cmbitious youth qnd encou¡cge him to use the
strength of-his youth in the right direction. Squl
of Tqrsus in his youth was cmbitious in persecul'
ing the Church, but when his qmbition wqs
dir:ected in the right pcrth he used it all for the
Church. We now- "qil hi* the opostle c¡nd q
chosen vessel unto the Gentiles. If he hcd been
q young mqn without qmbition God could never
hc¡ïe uied him. The student who has no ambi-
tion to study will become c fcrilure; it is hffd
work to stucl-y. .Any deod fish cqn go down the
streqm but ii tc¡kes c¡ good, healthy sclmon to
swim upstreqm qqqinst the current. We, qs saints
of God,^must hcvá enough strength crnd ombition
to go ogcinst the current; the streom of life is
preõsing-hcrd ogoinst us. God g'ives us strenglh,
ãnd wifh our stenglh gives us ambition to swim

cqainst the streqms of this world.

An old man going a lone higbluøY
Cøme ¿t tlse euening, cold ønd' gtøY,

To a cbasm uøst and Pide and steeþ'Villt uøters rolling cold and deeþ.

Tbe old man crossed' in tbe tuilight ditn;
Tbe sullen streø¡n bød no t'ear for bim'
But he tulned uben søfe on tbe otbet sìde,

And bøilt ø bridge to sþøn lbe tide.

"()ld rnan," said ø lellotu þilgrim near,

"You.'re taasting your strength uith building here'

Your journey tuill end uitb the ending døy;
You. neuer øgain a.,ill þøss ths øøy,

Yau'ue crossed tbe cbønnel deeþ ønd uide!
'V/hy build you ø bridge øt euentide?"
Tbe baild.er lilted bis old, grøy heød;

"Good friend, in the þøth thøt I bøue come," be søid,

Tbere lollotuetb after rne today
A yorr.th ubose feet may þøss tbis way.

Tbe cbasm tbat uøs øs naugbt to tne
To thøt fair-baired youtb møy o þitt'ul be.

Ha too must cross in the twiligbt dint.
Good friend, I øm building tbh bridge for bim."

There is in youth, untqrnished by the world's
experience, thot which invites the whisperilgs of
diviner things. Paul, writing to Timothy, colls him
son; he exhorts him to be instcnt in seqson qnd
out of seqson; to study to show himself cpproved
unto God. He goes on to tell him thot q work-
mqn need not to be oshamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth; also to stir up the gift that is
within him. We could stand on the side lines
ond soy lhqt he is running too fqst. Nobody runs
too fasf in the spirit. They might run too fcst in
the flesh, crnd sðme do. The -spirit of God will
not let you run too fcst becquse He is the seqrch'
er of qll hecnts. If we hqve thct mind in us thct
wcrs in Christ Jesus, we will cct like Him qnd do
the things of the spirit. He, Christ, is our exomple.

'Vhen ømbitiou.s youth, secøre and' þroud',
Ascends tbe lødder, leøni-øg on a cloød.
O tben, îny young rnøn, be carelal and beuøre;
It is better to øscend ønd. baue a føll
Tbøn to sit doun and neaer climb øt øll.

Il yoø føll you taill clintb still bigber,
Bt¿t tuøit until tbe clou.d is drìer.

He who is low hqs no need to fecr lest he
fc¡ll. We need the experience of the qgd; we
need the cmbition of the youth. In fqct, we crll
need one crnother. Ãs the sun is best seen qt its
rising ond setting, so men's dispositions qre
clecnest seen when they' cre children. When
deqth comes q mqn's character shows whot he
reclly is. His reputction is the opinion of others'
Chqrocter is in him; reputcrtion is from other
people. They scid of Jesus thol he qte qnd drcnk
i"itt p.,Uli"åns. But Pilcte sqid, "I find no foult
in this iust mon." How shcll c young mon
clec¡nse his woy? "By tcking heed thereto to thy
word." "Let no mcnr- despise thy youth, but be
thou qn excmple of the believers; in word, in
conversqtion, in chccity, in spirit, in foith, ond

(Continued on Pcge 5)
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The

Ch¡ldren's Corner

Mabel Bickerlon

"He sltøll call uþon me, ønd I will answer him; I
uill be tuitb l¡im in trouble." Psølms 9l z 15.

Deor Girls and Boys,

I don't remember telling you the Bible story
of Scmson, the strong man. It is a very interest-
ing one. Sqmson's fcther wqs nqmed Monoqh.
Ãn ongel cppecred to Mcnoqh ond his wife to
tell them they would have q son. The ongel told
the wife thqt no rczor must come on the child's
hecd, thot he would not drink strong drink ond
he would deliver Isrqel out of the hcnds of their
enemies, the Philistines. Mqnoqh csked the ongel
his nqme so when these things cqme to pcss, he
could honor him. The ongel scrid his nqme w€rs cr
sec¡et. They never saw the cngel again. Soon
the boby \¡/qs born. .As he grew, the Lord blessed
him.

It wqs wrong in the eyes of God lor the
Is¡oelites to morry the Philistines beccuse they
were idol worshippers. Mony disobeyed God
qnd Sqmson wcrs one of them. He loved o Phil.
istine girl nqmed Delilch. The Philistines visited
her qnd thought she could help them capture
Sqmson. He wqs cr mqn of grect strength. Once
he found cr jow bone of sn qss ond killed o
thousond men with it. llnother time, he killed c
young lion with his honds. The Philistine lords
cqme to Delilah ond asked her to find out what
mqde Sqmson so strong. Deliloh ogreed cnd
they promised her seven hundred pieces of sil-
ver.

One dcy Ssmson visited Delilch. Iust be-
fore this visit he hsd tqken the doors ond posts
of the city gcte, put them on his shoulders, qnd
cq¡ried them to the top of q hill. Deliloh osked
him whct mc¡de him so strong. Sqmson told her
thot if he were bound with seven g6een withs,
or twigs, which hqd not been d¡ied, he would
lose his strength; then he would be just like other
men. She told this to the Philistines cnd they
brought her green withs to bind Scmson. Then
she wqkened him with this, "Sqmson, the Phil-
istines qre upon thee." He jumped up cnd broke
the twigs as if they were threqd. So his strength
wqs not known. Deliloh soid, "You have mock-
ed me cnd told me lies. Whct is there lhot you
ccnnot breqk?" Sqmson scid to bind him with
new rope. Delilah did so while he slept. The Phil-
istines were hiding in the house. She cclled,
"Sqmson, the Philistines qre upon thee." Agcin
he jumped to his feet cnd the strong ropes were
broken. Delilch csked, "Why hove you mocked
me? Tell me with whot you cqn be bound?"

Once more Delilch t¡ied to find out the
sec¡et of Sqmson's stength. This time he told
her thot if seven locks of his long hqir were tied
together cnd pinned close to his hecd, he would
lose his strength. lls he slept she pinned his hqir

close to his hecd qnd cried out cgcin cs though
the Philistines were coming. Up jumped Sqmson
cs strong qs ever! She sqid, "I love thee cnd you
hqve mocked me three times; tell me whe¡ein
thy grect strengrth lieth." Delilch coqxed him to
tell her. This time he told her the truth. If his hqir
were cut he would lose his strength qnd be qs
olher men.

Delilqh senl for the Philistine leqders qnd
told them whqt she hcd lecrned. When Sqmson
cqme to visit her ogoin she csked him to lie
down with his hecd in her lop. .ã,s he slept she
cclled for q mqn to shqve Sqmson's heqd. She
wqkened him cs before but this time his strength
wqs gone. The Lord hod deported from him. The
Philistines, who were hiding, put him in prison
on4 put out his eyes. They mcrde him grinä ot o
mill in the prison house.

Time went on qnd the Philistines plcnned
a big celebrc¡tion to honor their god, Dcrgon. They
thought this god hqd delivered Scmson intõ
their hcnds. This celebrqtion wqs held in c lcrge
house. It wqs filled with thei¡ lords, men cnd
women. There were about three thouscnd people
on the roof. They cclled for Sqmson to-mqke
sport of him.- Äs þ. *g¡, brought out of prison,
they loughed st him. While in prison hii hqir
hcd grown. Sqmson gsked c boy who stood by
to lecd him to the pillors which held the housé.
Sqmson cqlled to the Lord for strenqth iust once
so thot he could be oveng,ed for his iwo eyes. He
took hold of the pillars. His strength ccmã bqck.
He prcyed, "Let me die with the Þhilistines." He
bowed himself with qll his might. Down went
the pillors! Down went the house upon the lead-
ers of the Philistines qnd cll who wbre there! By
doing this Sqmson killed more Philistines qt hii
deoth thon he slew in oll his life. Sqmson's
brothers took his body ond bu¡ied it in Mqnoqh's
burying plcce.

Secach The Scriptu¡es
Recd Scmson's riddle. Iudges 14: 8.
Whqt did Sqmson do with 300 foxes?
15: 4, 5.

Iudges

Horrr- mony yeors did Sqmson judge Isrcel?
]udges 16: 31.

Sincerely,
Sister Mc¡bel

AMBITIOUS YOUTH
(Continued from Pcge 4)

purity." Young men, likewise, should be sober-
minded in cr]l things showing themselves c pct-
tern of good works; in doctrine showing uncor-
ruptness, grovity, sincøity. Ä.ll these things
drqw our crttention to whct mcrnner of men we
ought to be.

- I write unto you, young men, becquse you
hqve overcome the wicked one. I write unto you,
little chillren, becquse you hqve known - the
Fcther. What cr wonderful combination - child-
ren, young men. How wonderful too to hcve
fcrthers and mothers in Isrqel to guide young
children in the pcth which they íhould ïead'.
In conclusion, "Honor thy fcther ond thy mother
thot thy dcys mcry be long in the lond which the
Lord thy God hcst given thee."
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GMBA Conference Chooses Six Nations

Reservation As Site For This Year's

Annual Field Trip
By Ccal l. Fr-¡¡nolin

Keeping the emphcsis on The Church's mis-
sioncry work, the Generql Missionqry Benevolent
Ãssociation Conference, held in thè Metuchen,
New Iersey High S-chool on Soturdcy, Mcy 28,
selected the Six Ncrtions Reservqtion (Grond
River) qs the site of the second ccnnuql MBÃ-
Wide Field Trip. The visit, scheduled for the
weekend of July 23-24, mæks the second con.
secutive yecn lhct the event will be observed
ot cn Indian mission, os the fi¡st such gclthering
took plcce crt the Muncey Indicn Relervaüoñ
lcst .A,ugust 28-29.

The decision on the trip wos qmong mc¡ny
mcrtters resolved by the one-dcv Conierencd.
Other meqsures cdópted feqtured'the estoblish-
ment of q six-month, $3,000 fund-roising drive
guotc for the GMB.A, Lcnd Pu¡chcsing ond .A,u-
ditorium Fund, the ccceplcrnce of prbgress re-
ports by sub-committees on Ãssocicrtion Lesson
Plons qnd Publicity, ond tþe merging of the Spir-
ituql Encourcgemeirt crnd Memeritrif subqrouþs.

The Grcrnd River stcy will officially begin
with crn Outing ct 2:30 þ.m. (Ecstern Dcrylight
Þgui"S- Time_) 

-on 
lhe Scrturdcy. ^An ".'ãtíng"Ccmpfire Meeting" will follow. The Sundoy

morning service will be conducted by The Gen-
erol Church's Michigcrn-Onto¡io Mission Board.

.4, ccmping orec will be avoiloble, ond oll
persons interested in bringing their own equip
ment qnd setling up their own fccilities may, õf
course, do so. There qre qlso motels crnd hotels
in the vicinity of the Reservotion which cqn be
utilized. The nqmes ond qddresses of these locq-
tions oppecr in this month's issue of the MB^A
BULIETIN, the .A.ssocicrtion's internol publicction,
for the convenience of individucls who mcy wont
to write or phone aheqd for ccommodcrtions. .4,
mqp on how to reqch the site is qlso included
in the some issue.

The G¡ond River mission is locoled neo¡
Brantford, Ontcrio, Ccnsdc, ond il is cpproxi-
mately 80 miles west of Nicacna Fqlls. It is pres-
ently being serviced by lhe Michigan-Ontcrrio
Church Distict.

For Aaditoriøm Constrøction

The fund-rc¡ising quotcr wqs set to help The
Genercl Church in itrå conskuction of the'soon-
to-beerected Jluditorium nesr Impericl, Pennsy-
lvanicr. The meeting-ploce will be ovcilcble in
the future to atl Chuich groups for Conferences
and Gctherings. Hesou¡ces of both the mqin
body cnd the cuxilicoqr units crre being combined
so thct work mcy progress cs guickly os possi-
ble. Besides estqblishing the quotc ond enlist-

ing the oid of oll MBÄ, units to reoch the $3,000
gool in six months, lhe Ãssociqtion voted to do-
note $5,0J0 plus o smcll bonsfer cost from the
GMB.A, Lond Pu¡chcsing ond Auditorium Fund
for the qcqrúÊition of cpproximctely eleven cddi-
lionql qcres for the Ãuditorium site. Purchase of
this added troct hcd been approved qt thct lcst
Generql Chu¡ch Conference in .A,pril.

First drofts on lessons hqve been completed
fo¡ 175 of the 239 chopters in the Book of Mõrmon
for grcrdes 4-6, os reported by the Lesson-Plqn
Sub-Committee. Bc¡lqnce of thè fi¡st drofts cnd
the second c¡nd finql products for the 175 chop-
ters ore now in process. Coloring pictures, illus-
t¡qtions qnd stories to be reod to pre-school child-
ren cûe crlso being prepcned. In addition, q series
of lessons on Chu¡ch history is being reqdied.

The Publicity Sub-Committee disclosed thcrt
c survey of Public Service (NoChcrge) Time of
rc¡dio ond television stcrtions in the- vicinity of
MB.A, Locals is being conducted and that there
qre n'rxqerous opportunilies for this kind of pub-
licity. The Conference direcled this sub-grouþ to
further explore these possibilities, which wóuld
be in addition to other covercrge through exter-
nol newspoper releoses and internal publication
in both The Gospel News qnd the MBJI Bulletin.

Comb:.notion cf the Spirituol Encourage-
ment qnd Membership units wqs effected be.
ccruse both c¡re dependent upon ecch other to
obtqin their objectives qnd combined efforts
would eliminate duplication. This meqns that the
new group, desþncted the Membership Sub-
Committee of the GMBJT .Activities Committee,
will be involved in offering spiritucl encorucrge-
ment, cs well as devising methods to improve
crttendqnce ond membership.

Conference Motions

Ãll Officers crnd Delegcte reports ïyere qc-
cepted by motion, and the Conference quthorized
donqtions to The Genercl Chu¡ch Missionory
Fund cnd to the GMB^A, Lond Purchcsing cnd Ã,u-
dito¡ium Fund. In oddilion, the preparotion of
MBA, By-tcws for Äfrican Loccls was sqnctioned.
They will be pc'tterned after the revised lqws
crdopted in November 1964, but they will just con-
toin the items which mcy crpply to the Africon
locations. It wcs qlso €mnounced thot the next
GMBII Conference will be sponsored by the
Pennsylvcrnia MBJI Ä¡eq on November 12 some-
where in the .A,liquippcr-McKees Rocks-Impericl
sector.

Ã, vote of thanks wc¡s extended to the host
.A,tlcntic Coqst MB.A, Ãrec¡ for its superlctive hos-
pitclity. This MB.A. Region, which worked diligent-
ly to host, fincrnce, crnd gucrcntee c¡ccommodq-
tions for the Conference, clso presented q pro-
grqm on the Satu¡day evening. Entitled "To Be
The People of God," the presentotion included
musicql selections cnd nctrrc¡tive explccncrtions of
whot kinds of objectives should be pursued by
Ithe people of God. Outstcnding excmples of
scripturol ond lotter-dcry individuols who hod
ottempted to reqch these ideols were cited, ond
they cdded to the inspiring, stirring, crnd instruc-
tionql progrqm.
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Sunlay Seruices

The Sundqy morning service wqs in the
Fronklin Schoof Metuchán, under the jwisdic-
tion of _thot city's Brqnch. It wcs introdúced by
Joseph Milqntoni, who used Bevelation 14 t 6, 7
qs his text. He wqs followed by Dominic Thomos,
Frqnk Giovonnone, Iohn Mohes, Ioseph Cslq-
brese, Dominic Morcco, Isqoc Smith, ¡tîttu¡ Geh-
ley, cnd Vincent Gibson.

The speckers oll presented lrue qnd vivid
experiences which hqve been received in The
Church. Mi¡ocles qnd other signs were exempli-
fied as being presenl in The Gospel. .AIso poinied
out wcrs the importcnce of being personolly
identified with Thã Church.

lln Ã¡ec¡ meeting on the Sundcy night,
where GMB.A, Officers ánd other visitors ¡evielied
the weekend's qclivities qnd pc¡ticipqted in c
fellowship se¡vice with membérs of eqst cocst,
wcs held in the New Brunswick, New lersey
Chu¡ch Building. Tqlks were given by Brotherl
Miliqntoni, Cclqbrese, Chester Nolfi, ond Sqlvo-
tore Ãzzinqro. Their comments were di¡ected to-
wcrd expressing the purposes of the MB.A, os they
relcrte to The Chu¡ch, cnd they qsked everyone's
support in cll llssocicrtion endeavors. The meel-
ing concluded c beneficial crnd edifying lwo-doy
period, with the hope thct qs mqny persons os
possible from throughout The Church qnd the
MBll will crttempt to meet qt the next GMB^A, en-
deqvor, the field trip to G¡ond Biver.

A Uisit To San Carlos
By Mcry ¿{nn Nicosic

I would like to shqre with you some of the
blessings Sister Berthc Trujillo -qnd I received
while visiting our mission on the Sqn Cqrlos
Reservation in .A,rizonq during Eqster weekend.
Brother ^A,nthony qnd Sister Grqce Brulz qnd son,
ond Brother Frqnk Ferrcrnte were visiting there
qlso.

I received mqny blessings visiting with the
sqints which gqve me much strength. God's
spirit abides with our Indian brelhren. They cre
truly c sincere ond humble people. We recãived
wonderful blessings ir¡ the Sundcy School clcss
ond in every one of their testimonies. With ecch
one they ling c song of prcise to God, express-
ing their love for Him. I wcs privileged to meet
mcrny sqints, cnd I thcnk God for the love in
my hecrt for these brothers and sisters. I thonk
God for every one He has cclled into this won-
derlul Gospel. Being with them even this sho¡t
time convinced me thcrt they qre God's people.

There is much work to be done foi thèse
people qs their needs cre mqny. I thonk God
for the wonderful work Brother Dcn Piccuto hqs
done in bringing this Gospel to them. I know the
Lord hos blessed him qnd his fomily for their
hord work ond s<¡crifices. I qlso thqnk God for
the good desi¡es of ou¡ Brother Lloyd cnd Sister
Mccrgaret Henderson, who recently moved to
Son Corlos so thct they might heþ Brother Don
in this work which we know must go forth. The
Lord hqs blessed Brother Lloyd ond his fomily

in many ïvqys. I know God's blessings will con-
tinue lo be with crll of them. The beauty of this
Reservotion ond the becuty of these people will
stoy in my hecrrt forever! The pecce I exper-
ierrced while there connot be expressed. I fell
such q closeness to God cs though I wos wc¡lk-
ing with Him cll the woy.

There is much we ccrn do to help in crll our
missions, both individuclly ond collectively. I
thcnk God He has opened my eyes c¡nd mqde
me see the grrect need. I clso thcnk God for
Brother qnd Sister Perdue, for the wonderful work
they hove done in Mexico. They oll need ou¡
support. Through my own experiences, I have
received many blessings in doing whalever I
ccn. In closing, I wcrnt to thcnk God for His mcny
blessings during my visit in San Cc¡los. To all
brolhers qnd sisters who sle in the missioncry
field, I say, from the bottom of my heqrt, "God
bless you for your diligent work in the Gospel.
Your dedicqtion to God in this work shall reop
greqt rewqrds for you. Continue yotu good work
crnd let no obstqcle deter your lqbors in God's
vineycrd!"

JESUS SAID
By Sorruel J. Ki¡schner

"If ony mqn come to me, ond hcrte not his
fcrther, qnd mother, ond wife, crnd children, and
breth¡en, qnd sisters, yec, ond his own life olso,
he cqnnot be my disciple. Ãnd whosever doth
not beqr his cross, qnd come cfter me, cqnnot
be my disciple. For which of you, intending to
build a tower, sitteth not down first, crnd counteth
the cost, whether he hcrth suficient to finish it?
Lest hoply, cdter he hath lcid the foundotion, c¡nd
is not able to finish it, all thqt behold it begin lo
mock him, saying, This mcrn begcrn to build, cnd
wqs not oble to finish. Or whc¡t king, going to
moke wqr ogoinst qnother king, sitteth not down
fi¡st, snd consultelh whether he be qble with ten
thousqnd to meet him that cometh cAainst him
with twenty thousond? Or else, while the other
is vet a greot woy off, he sendeth on ombosscge
ond desi¡eth condition of pecce. So likewise,
whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not cll
thqt he hcrth, he cqnnot be my disciple.

"Sqlt is good: but if the sqlt hqve lost his
sqvour, wherewith shall it be seqsoned? It is
neither fit for the lond, nor yet for the dunghill;
but men cast it out. HE TH.A,T HÃTH EÃRS TO
HE.AR, LET HIM }IE.AN."

NOTICE
Dear Editor:

We of the Cleveland West Side Misslon of The
Church of Jesus Christ would like to inform all broth
ers and sisters that our church building has been
purchased by the Ohio Department of Highways.
Therefore, we must vacate our present location by
August 5, 1966.

We ask that you remember us ln prayer that
the Lord will guide us in finding another place of
worship. May God bless you all.

Rosa Trlpoll
Branch Edltor
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KnoJn,o Wríh...
Deor Editor:

I cm sorry that I am lcte with my renewol.
Moy God bless you in your work. One of your
tolents brings mcrny wonderful spiritucl moments
unto us. Thonk you ond God be with you cll.

Brother George Timms
Washinqton, D.C.

Deqr Editor:

I cm finolly getting cround to sendlng you
my dues for The Gospel News. Surely lime
passes us by. I wqnt to lhqnk you for sending
ihe issues even crfter my subcription expired. I
c¡m subscribing for oru pqper for one of ou¡
widows in neéd. She is q new convert to the
Chu¡ch cnd I know The Gospel News will help
to strengthen her c¡s it hcs done me in the course
of mcny years. Moy God keep His blessing upon
this wonderful poper.

Sister Mory Spotct
Yucoipcr, Cqlifornia

Deqr Brother Neill:
Enclosed plecse find check to renew our sub'

scription to Tlie Gospel News' Than-k you for be-
ing-so potient with us. May God bless you ond
your stcff in this wonderful work.

Brother cnd Sister Rosemeier
Impericl, PennsYlvcnic

Deqr Brothers c¡nd Sisters of The Gospel News:

I wish to express my thonks to lou c¡ll for the
hord work you hove put into The Gospel News.
I receive jreat strength from reoding it eqch
month even though I hove not met my brothers
and sisters in difÍerent brqnches. I feel a close-
ness to them ond this hcs been brought to me
tbrough God ond the wonderlul Gospel News.
Moy God bless you in your eflorts.

Sister Pcrt Nelson
Son Diego, Colifornic

Deqr Brother:

Enclosed is check to renew our subscription
to The Gospel News. We enjoy reoding it very
much; it keèps us in touch with our brothers ond
sisters. Moy God bless you oll.

Sister Mory

Decr Brother Neill:
I qm enclosing money o¡der for my Gospel

News. I enjoy the Gospel very much cnd leel
very close tô fne brotherä cnd säters when I reqd
The Gospel News. Moy God bless you.

Sister Iosephine Tomqsello
Glossport, Pennsylvonicr

Deor Editor:
Enclosed is $2.00 for the renewql of The Gos-

pel News. It is o joy to receive qnd a privilege
to reqd this poper. God bless you for your good
work.

Sister Theresa Berg
N. Brunswick, N. I.

Deor Brother Neill:
Enclosed is $2.00 to renew my subscription

to The Gospel News for c¡nother yeor. I reolly en-
joy recding its contents. May God bless you
cnd all the stcff in the work you ore doing.

Sister Ãnna Drcskovich
Greensburg, Pennsylvcnio

Deqr Brother Neill ond Gospel News Stoff:

Once agoin it is time to renew our subscrip
tion to The Gospel News. I qm enclosing check
for $4.00 for two more yectrs of this wonderful
Iittle poper. It helps us keep in touch with the
brothers qnd sisters whom we hqve known in
the pcst. Keep up the wonderful work.

Sister Ruth Cc¡r
Export, Pennsylvcnic

Deqr Hitor:
This is for ou¡ renewql to The Gospel News

for qnother two yeors. Pleqse use the excess fo¡
its publicction purposes.

We pray the ellorts put forth in printing this
pqper will be rewqrded by knowing the restored
Gospel is being sent to many distsnt lcnds. Moy
God bless cll of you crnd cccompony your works
with His Spirit thot those who reod this wonder-
ful poper will receive it in like mqnner.

Sister Edith Genqro
Conogc Pcrk, Californiq

Decr Gospel News Stqff:

We hope these few lines Iind you enjoying
God's richest blessings in thot port of the vine-
yord. Enclosed you will find $2.00 for qnother
yecrr's subscription to The Gospel News, which
we oll enjoy immensely. It is so uplifting to reqd
of the mqny ex¡reriences God grcnts our people,
qnd how He works mysteriously with them. We
clso enjoy the different orticles He inspires our
people to write.

May God bless eqch of you who work eqr-
nestly to compile The Gospel News.

R,',iiy'"iä 
s el Mqrto rq n q

Decr Brother Neill:
Pleqse find enclosed herewith o money order

fo¡ $4.00 to renew my subscription Ìo The Gospel
News. I find the Church poper very interesting
and enlightening for which I tcke this opportunity
to commend the entire stoff on the splendid work
they cre doing.

Mcy God bless
my prqyer,

you in your endecvors, is

Brother Mcrio Milqno
Clevelcnd, Ohio

Deqr Brother Editor:

Enclosed is $2.00 to renew our subscription
to The Gospel News. This pcper hqs been a grecrt
blessing to me. Often when I reqd the experiences
gnd testimonies my foith is renewed in the Gos-
pel of the Lord Jesus Christ.' Moy the Lord bless you in your endeqvors.

Sister Ncncy Dimihoff
Glossport, Pennsylvonio
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UR WOMEN TODAY
SHE HJITH DONE WHÀ,T SHE COUTD

"'ll'batsoeuer thy ltand t'indetb to do, do it uith
tblt migbt" Eccl. 9 : lo

BUSY HA,NDS

i will try to tell qbout some of our post pro-
jects os weü qs some we qre involved in crt pre-
sent. We have hcd spoghetti dinne¡s ond miscell-
qneous sqles whe¡e we sold items the sistets
mqde. We hqve used the money from these
projects to buy church supplies, qnd hqve helped
buy food ond clothing for Mexico. We cae plon-
ning in the future to mqke slippers cnd quilts
for Mexico; qlso to help ot Sqn Ccrlos, Ä.rizonc.

Moveover, we hqve hcd wonderful spirituol
times in our Circle meetings, studying the Book
of Mormon, testifying, prcying, and singing to-
gether. We meet in homes of the members to
sew or wo¡k on our projects. To be c help to
our b¡qnch ond this wonderful Chu¡ch in generol
is our desire. We qre grcteful for the blessings
of God in this part of the vineyard.

Iune Iones
Sqn Fernqndo Volley
Circle Editor

Ãlong with the qbove cnticle I would like to
odd c pcrt of q letter I ¡eceived from Lydic Cov-
qllero of the Sqn Fernqndo Circle telling of one
of their meetings. I quote: "I had the Lqdies'
Ci¡cle sewing clqss c¡t my home recently work-
ing on our clothes for Mexico project. .After sew-
ing for c while we hcd refreshments, then qll
went to visit my mother-inJqw, Sister Cqvqllero.
The room wcs filled with sisters ond teenoge
girls. Sister Grqce Brutz stqrted to sing Whisper-
ing Hope; it wqs beoutiful. Ã,s we were singing
everyone felt the blessing of God. Sylvia Curry
then sqid, " Let us prqy," cnd the spirit of prqyer
flowed from one to qnother. It wos so refreshing.

ANOTHER REfBESHING MEETING
FNOM KINSMB,N, OHIO

Just recently our Lqdies' Ci¡cle held its fi¡st
meeting ofter the long, hcrd winter crnd its qc-
companying illnesses hod possed. Inosmuch qs
Mother's Doy wos the following Sundoy, c¡ little
progrqm woÀ planned for our Ci¡cle service. .A,t

the opening of the meeting, eqch mother present
wcs given q flower. Sister Rose Co¡rqdo pinned
the flowers on them, ond wqs given qn exper'
ience qs to how to pin lhe corsoges; qlso whqt
kind of c¡ mother ecch one wcs.

.After the meeting wss over everyone noticed
thqt the two deqconesses' corscrçfes were pinned
on just opposite from the rest of the mothers. Ãl'
though thiÈ wqs not plonned, we v/ere thonkful
for whqt the Lord hod shown us. The Person
most surprised wqs Sister Rose herself, becquse
she intended pinning them oll in the scme posi-
tion. Port of her experience wc¡s the re<¡lizotion

thqt the two deqconeses should be recognized
lirst becquse they qte qs mothers in the Church
and their work is very important. Then, in this
order, they were nqmed; Mother of the Circle,
Mother of Fcith, Ã,ssistqnt Mother to q deqconess,
Youngest Mother, c¡nd q Visiting Mother.

Even though we o¡e just c few, we hqve
received mqny blessings in our Ci¡cle. There
qre severql smoll children who ottend our meet-
ings regulcrly; our hope is thct they will be cble
to tcke over in the future crnd be real Circle
Mothers some day.

Änna Jqckson

MODESTO I.ÃDIES' CIRCTE
CELEBB.ã,TES ISTH ^ã,NMVERSANY

The Modesto, Colifo¡niq Circle wcts orgqn-
ized on Moy 16, 1953 in Mqntecq, Cclifornic¡ cIt
the home of Sister Ienny Cqtqlqno. Ãt thqt time
Sister Sc¡die B. Cc¡dmon was visiting here along
with her husbcnd, Brother Will, ond Brothe¡ and
Sisler J. Bittinger, so we ïvere orgcrnized by her.
She spoke of the good work performed by the
Lcrdies' Circle ond told how the first Ci¡cle wos
orgonized. Sister Mory Rondy r/ircrs our first pres-
ident and Sister Josephine Ccrtclqno oul first
secretory.

On Moy 20, 1960 we celebroted our seventh
onniversory, ot which time Brother Joseph Lovo-
lo oddressed the sisters. He spoke of the work
they do in helping the Church, how like mothers
they ore cs they help in mqny w<rys. He stqted
olso how proud he wqs to hqve such sisters to
work with, ond thct they never, qs q Circle, hqve
to be reproved because they cbide within the
lqws of the Chu¡ch. There were severql hymns
sung cnd mqny testimonies of God's goodness.
Refreshments were enjoyed ot the close of the
service.

Our thirteenth anniverscry \¡v<rs celebrated
Moy 14, 1966. We find ourselves still fervently
trying lo do good. Every Thursdcy rve meet in
fcsting cnd prcyer for the sick, for the youth, and
for our ministry. Ou¡ honds slso cne kept busy;
we hcwe hcd bc¡ke scrles, rummcge scles, ond
miscellaneous sqles; we use the proceeds lo help
out in our brqnch.

The theme of our progrom wcs Love. There
were several ve'ry inspiring poems recd qnd
hymns sung. Sister Cctherine Pomc wrote o
speciol poem for this meeting for which q vote of
thcnks wqs extended to her for her pcrt in mak-
ing this such q memorqble occqsion. Jlfter the
service we enjoyed c chicken dinner which wqs
donoted by lhe sisters.

Iosephine Buffc

No mqn's life will continue except "if the
Lordwills." * * * * *

The things too smcll to prcy over moy be
greot enough,to sin over. * *

Ã glonce ot the stcrry sþ mokes us think ol
Bobert Browning who once scid, "God is in His
heqven, oll's right with the world."
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.4. glorious doy wcs enjoyed when we met
together on Ãpril 24, 1966, ot the Mission on the
Six Notions Reservqtion. We were glcd to hcve
with us the folowing brothers and sisters: Sisler
Irene Rigby of Toronto, Sister Mcbel McKoy,
Brother ond Sister Douglcs Ford frorn Mecfo¡d,
Ontccio, Brother Ierry Benyolc, snd Sister Mcny
Dichiera of Detroit, Michigon.

Before the morning sewice begon, the Sun-
dcy School gave a wonderful Easter progrqm on
lhe death qnd resurrection of Christ, which wqs
enjoyed by cll present. Brother Rclph Leet open-
ed the service with the subject of woshing feet,
tqken from the l3th Chopter of St. John's Gospel.
Brother Ãnthony Lovalvo followed. A beoutiful
lesson wcs tcrught on the spirit of humilily, the
love of our Lord cnd Scrviou¡, Jesus Christ, ond
the splendid exomple He set before us. "Verily,
verily, I scy unto you, lhe servqnt is not greater
thcn his Lord; neilher he thot is sent grecter thcn
he that sent him." "If ye knew lhese things,
hoppy qre ye if ye do them." (Iohn 13:16-17)

During the cowse of the meeting, cr mqr-
velous spirit prevailed; the blessing of God wc¡s
in ou¡ midst. IVtrcrny sir¡cere testimonies we¡e
given to the honor cnd glory of God and ow
heq¡ts were mqde glcd, filled with love qnd con-
tentment.

Or¡¡ feet-wcshing servfce overllowed with
the Spirit of God which wos poured down upon
us in q mqnner that we were unqble to contqin.
It wcs c joy ond qn honor to kneel down before
ou¡ Lqmcrnite brothers qnd sisters to wdsh their
feet. We lcrter hqd the privilege of seeing our
Indicr¡ Sister Georgionq Isqac ordcined a deq-
coness. \Mhile the 6rothers lqid honds upon her,
her countenqnce qppeqred to be thot of cn ongel;
cr hecvenly spirit wcs felt by c¡ll. .At the close of
the meeting, Brother Ãnthony Lovolvo requested
thcrt we cll join hqnds qnd form a circle; prqyer
wqs offered by Brother Douglas Ford. Truly lhe
blessing of God did flow from vessel to vessel,
qnd our heqrts were so filled thqt we could hqve
sc¡id like the poet:

"Tbe Sþirit ol God like a lire is burning,
The lalter døy glory begìns to cone fortb,
Tbe uisions ønd blessing of old are returning
The øngels øre coming to uisit tbe eørtlt,"

_ We qre very proud to scy thct Brother cnd
Si,"ter .A,nthony Lovolvo qnd Brother Rolph Leet,
who q¡e in chcrrge of the mission, cnd the broth-
ers qnd sisters who assist them, ore doing cl fine
job with the Indiqn people qnd qre well loved by
them. The efforts put forth by our brothers ond
sisters qre not in voin, for we ore highly rewqrd-
ed. We never leqve the mission without c speciol
blessing, ond the feeling of sctisfoction, knowing
it wcs good to be there!

Mcry Dichiercr
Detroit Brcnch No. I

Jl mqn who won't let his religion interfere with
his business frequently qllows his business to
interfere with his religion.

Six Nations News West Elizaheth llews
Brothers Jqmes Heops of Colifornicr and Dqn

Piccuito of ,{rizonq visited with us here at the
West Elizcbeth bronch cúter conference to im-
pcrt the Gospel of Iesus Christ. They precched
on the scripture concerning Noch qnd the qrk.
Brother Piccuito exhorted oll to come into the
qrk of scrfety, or in other words, the Chu¡ch. He
mqde q heqrúelt plec unto the young people
especially. Brother Hecps further expounded the
some scripture; he qlso stqted thqt the Kingdom
of Heqven is within us. In his deliberotion upon
the Spirit of God he osked Brother .A,lmc Ccd-
mqn to quote the lqst five verses of Moroni lrom
the Book of Mormqn, which cre bequtiful to one's
soul, qnd surely are the words of God. In clos-
ing Brother H*.y Robinson brought forth cnother
perspective on the rqven qnd the dove which
were sent forth from the ark.

In Mqrch Brother Rocco Biscotti qnd his
wife from Clevelcnd, Ohio visited us, bringing
cr blessing to our little flock. We enjoyed heor-
ing him relqte how he cqme to the United Stotes
seeking c¡ treqsure. He did not expect this treq-
swe lo be the Lord Iesus Christ. He spoke from
the Book of Mormon, comparing his prcyerful-
ness c¡nd faith in God to that of Enos, qnd told
how the joy of the scints penetrcrted his heort.
Ãs he spoke the gift of tongues wcrs mcde mqni-
lest through him, cnd Sister Moe Robinson gove
the interpretqtion. Prc¡ise God!

On .A,pril lTth Brother cnd Sister I. Bittinger
were led to vislt with us. Brother Bittinger brought
us the message in which he compored the work
of the Lord with lhe Children of Isrqel, individucl-
ly cnd collectively, to his wo¡k with us todcy.
He clso spoke with much concern of the mission-
ory work of the Chr.¡¡ch. He expressed c greot
desi¡e to see missionqries sent lo .A.fricc, Itcly,
ond the reservctions to guide cnd wqtch ove¡
our brothers qnd sisters there. He told of seeing
the foithful devotion of those who volunteer their
services in oiding the nqturql mqn when he wqs
in Ãfriccr. He questioned why the people of God
cqnnot mcrke more progress in the mqnner of
missioncry cid to the spiritucl mqn. We thqnk
God for cll these wonderful visitors.

Mcdeline Robinson
Brqnch Editor

ilews From Metuchen Branch
On Mcry I, 1966 our two young cqndidqtes,

Corlo Vinci ond Cqrol Jlnr¡ Vadosz (mentioned
in our news item in the May issue) were boptized,
clong with q young mqn from Hopelcwn B¡qnch.
It wqs c glorious doy with the sun shining ond
lhe wqters were cqlm os glass; mqny brothers
qnd sisters from vcrious brcrnches cttended. .After
returning lo our Brqnch for the morning seryice,
before the meeting opened we ïvere singing "Ring
The Bells Of Heqven." ïhe spirit of repentonce
entered the hecrt of another young mqn crnd he
qsked for his b<rptism. The blessings of God
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were reolly pourd out upon those present qnd
we qll retu-rned to the 'r,vcrter's edge for qnother
bopti,cm. ^A,s we were qbout to confi¡m oru young
members, Brother .A,ugust D'Orozio of the Edison
Brqnch cqme in to tell us thqt Diqne Lentkowski
from lhe Bronx wished to be bcptized c¡nd re-
quested thot Brother Ioseph Perri' perform the
ordinqnce.

We relurned to the wqler's edge for the third
time, qnd while there we heqrd thct three young
people from Hopelown hod requested boptism
which would be tcken cq¡e of the next Sundcry.
We ¡eturned cgcin to the B¡qnch where the four
young people r/vere confirmed. They sqng cr
hymn together ond bore their testimonies, thqnk.
ing God for colling thern into this wonderful
Gospel of Iesus Ch¡ist. They osked thot the
brothers qnd sislers remember them in prqyer
thot they moy hold fqst to the Gospel. We song,
"The Spirit of God Like o Fi¡e is Burning"; how
truly we witnessed this spirit on this glorious Sab-
bcth dcy. We were qlso blessed with another
bcptism of c young girl on Sundcy, Moy Bth.
Äside Írom the two mentioned qbove, the nc¡mes
of the other two nelv converts qre Philip Ãrcwi
qnd Florence Vinci. Mcy God bless our young
members ond keep them from the temptctions
of this world.

Ã,nthony Vqdqsz
Branch Editor

Jlews From Detroit llest Side

Branch Jlo. 2
On Mother's Doy, Mcy B, 1966, we were

honored by visiting brothers, ]oseph Colobrese
qnd Isqqc Smith, clong with their fqmilies. The
meeting wcs opened by Brother Smith. He spoke
on the 66th Chopter of Isaich, Ve¡se l: "Thus
soith the Lord, the hecrven is my throne, qnd the
eorth is my footstool; where is lhe house thot ye
build unto me, qnd where is the ploce of my
rest?"

Being Mother's Doy, he referred to The
Church of Jesus Christ os our spiritucl mother,
ond spoke ol the love cnd devolion we should
hqve for her. Brother Cqlabrese followed B¡other
Smith on the scme subject, bringing cr grect
mqnifestotion of the Spirit into eqch qnd every
hecrt. The son of Brother Ioseph St¡cccia wqs
deeply touched and made known his desire to
join the Chu¡ch in the neqr future.

The ministry decided thct ou¡ Wednesday
night meeting would be dediccted to fasting and
prqyer in behqlf of the children of the sqints qnd
oll who sre desi¡ous to mqke a covencrnt with
the Lord. Mcy the love of God be instilled into
ec¡ch qnd every hecrt thcrt is diligently seeking
Him. Psqlms, 125- "They thct trust in the Lord
shqll be qs Mount ãon which cqnnot be moved,
but obideth forever."

We solute you oll with God's love.

Jlnnc¡ Corlini
Bronch klitor

Hidden Power
"Moses, whct is in your hand"? "Oh, just

c shepherd's stqff, c frqil stick. I use it to guide
sheep." "But, Mo,ses, look agoin; it's c living
thing."

"Dqvid, what is in your hqnd"? Oh, just a
little sling. I use it to cqst smqll stones."

"Somson, whct is in your hcnd"? Oh, just
cn old blecched bone. I found it out in the field."

But when Moses, Dqvid, qnd Sqmson de-
diccted whct they hod in thei¡ hcnd to God, il
symbolized power. Ãs Christio¡ur v/e need to
conside¡ whot we hqve in ou¡ hsnd. It moy be
just a simple little gift, but dedicqted to God, it
might become a po'wer. Moses wqs able to de-
liver the Hebrews foom bondcge in Egypt; Dcv-
id's little sling slew Golicth; qnd Sqmson, with
his blecched bone, slew one thouscrnd.

Young mqn, what is in your hand? .4, Bible?
Then reqd it ccrefully that you mcy understond
the messcrge it gives, for it will guide you into
a happier life.

Whqtever we find in our hqnd, let us use it
to the glory of Godt

Editor

Ã TESTIMONT OF GR.ã,TITIIDE

Ãs I sqt mediloting how I would like to thonl¡
cll the brothers crnd sisters for their prcyers cnd
contributions, this thought cqme to me - there
is c woy - through The Gospel News.

I wqnt to relqte c little experience I hcd. One
doy while meditoting how good God has been
to us qnd how wonderful the brothers and sisters
were in coming to our cid, c still, small voice
spoke, "I wqs o strcnger cnd ye took me in."
\Mords oI the following hymn qlso came to me.
"Mercy drops round us qre falling, but for the
showers we plecd," qnd "There shall be seqsons
refreshing, This is the promise of God." Surely
I did hcve showers of blessing ond my soul wqs
refreshed.

While crttending o meeting qt Hison Brcnch
it wqs pointed out to me in cr hymn we sqng;
"Rejoice in cfflictions for your rewqrd is sule."
Somehow, in some woy, the Lord alwcys pro-
vides. I q,m so grrcteful when He ccknowledges
me qs one of His. We ccrn never repcry¡ you for
cll you have done, but we prcy, thcrt God will
ever be you.r help in time of need.

Brother Chorles is back to work now, cfter
being sick for c¡bout eleven months. Thqnk God.

Brother Chcrles c¡nd Sister llene Smith

FOR THOSE IN SORROTZ

Lord, bless tbe ones uho aoice tbeir grief
\Vitlt teørs lih.e geøtle rain
Aød, sbaring sorrou u.,itb a frìend,
Find easing of tbe þøin.
Aød ob, giue þeøce and. comfort, Lord,
A deeþ serenity
To tl¡ose ubo cannot tell tbeir griel
To anyone but Tbee.

-Ç¡¿çs 
V. \Øatkins
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TO THOSE I LOVE

ll I shottld euer leøue yot¿ labom I loue
To go ølong tbe Silent .Vøy, grieue not,
Nor sþeak ol me tuitb tears, but løugh ønd talh.
Of rne øs il I uere besid.e you, for'Vlbo hnows btt tb¿t I sbøll be ofteøtim.es?
I'd. come, I'd come, coald I but find a uøy!
But tuou.ld not tears aød grief be bør¡iers?
And tuben you lrear rt song I used to sing
Or see a bird I loued . , . let not tbe thought
Ol me be sad, for I øm louing yoø

Ju.st as I øluays høue ., ., . . Yoa uere so gool
To m,e . . . So møny tbings I tuaøted still
To do , , . So many, many tbings to søy to yott . , .

Remember tbøt I did not fear . , . It tuas

Just leøuing you I could not beør to face
'll{/'e cannot see Beyond . . Bøt this I knou
I loued yolt so , , . 'ttaøs Heøuen bere tuitb you! \,

Islø Richard.son ':

OBITUARIES
ROBERT L. PARLOR

Robert L. Parlor, 70, of Elizabeth, Pennsylvania
died May 27, 1966 at Veterans Hospìtal in pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. He was the son of the late l{illiam J.
and Sarah Ann Cadman Parlor.

He is survived by his wile, lVnrs. Irene Dunseatb
Parlor; a sister, Sister Etizabeth Toye, and two broth-
ers, Ralph and Clyde, of \ryest Elizabeth.

Funeral services were in charge of Brother Mere-
dith R. Griffith and Reverend W. Ralph Kier of the
Round Hill Presbyterian Church.

JOSEPH DECCOLA
Brother Joseph Deccola of the Cleveland lVest Si<le

Branch passed away on March 28, 1966 after a lorig
illness. IIe was born April 20,7902, and was a faithful,
dedicated mernber of The Church of Jesus Christ fdr
about twenty-eight years. He held the office of Super-
intendent of the Sundày School and assistant teaChdr
as well. He also served as deacon for many years.

Funeral services were in charge of Brother August
Perlioni. May God richty bless and comfort his lov-
ing family.

ELENA MADURI
Sister Elena Maduri of Branch No. 1, Detroit,

Michigan, passed away April 22, 1966. She was bor¡i
December 11, 1905, and was baptized into ?he Church
of Jesus Christ March 8, 1936. She is survived by her
husband, Anthony; one son, one daughter, and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother
Nicholas Pietrangelo.

FRANK PALERMO I
Brother Frank Palermo was born April 24, lg|g

qnd passed away on May 19, 1966. He was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ in 1961,,but due to.the
nature of his illness he was unable to attend many
meetings. He is survived by his wife, Sister Josephine;a daughter, Annl a son, Victor; and two brothers,
Jerome of Detroit, Michigan (Detroit Branch No,ilj
and Vito, living in ltaly. i

Sister Josephine has been eonfined by Brother
Frank's lllness for the last Several months, being corh-

pelled to remain at his bedside. \{e pray that the Lord
will 'be her strength and comfort, and give her rest.

VINCENZA BATALUCCO

Sister Vincenza Batalucco, age 92, dear mother of
Bro. Joseph Batalucco, died April 5, 1966. She leaves
to mourn three sons, a number of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Sister Vincenza was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ in 1939. Funeral services were conducted
by Brother Joseph Milantoni at The Church Of Jesus
Christ, Branch No. 2 in Allen Park, Michigan; She
is sadly missed by all the brothers and sisters. She
was very faithful to the end and was loved by all, both
young and old. May the Lord bless and comfort the
bereaved.

When The Rat Turns
Bv C. ït/. Holmes

I once sqw severcrl young soldiers chsse o
rqt qcross the floor of their bcrrrccks. \jVhen the
dcshing rodent reqchd q wall it mcde c lighÞ
ning turn ctnd ferociously threotened to attqck
the oncoming gicnts. Gripped by feor qnd sur-
prise. the men fell bcck, permittíng the rqt to
escqpe. Instinctively the dumb qnimql hcrd em-
ployed q tsclic well known to militory strctegists:
counterqtlqck.

You soldiers in the crmy of our tord, Iesus
Christ, know thqt thct rcrt, Sqtqn, is msster of
every trick in the book, qnd one of his fcvorites
is counterottack. Just when you hove him on the
run crnd think you have him licked, he'll su¡-
prise you with c countercrsscrult ot your weqkest
point. Ãs c result, you find the tide of bqttle see-
sawing bcck cnd forth in your spiritual wqrfqre.

During World \Mor II the Ãllied forces trium-
phontly mcnching qcross Europe qlmost met q
crushing defeot when the fleeing enemy reacted
like c rqt. Thqt we were not pushed bcck int.o
the sea wqs due not only to the selfless brcvery
.of rcllying troops, but also to the qction of a few
"A.mericqn field commcnders rvho, not shcning
the generol air of optimism, hcd suspected some-
thing wcs up cnd ordered ou¡ fuel ond supply
drums moved to the reqr. \tr[hen the enemy
pushed bqck our lines, they were discrppointed
to find they hod not cqptured the vitol oil supp-
lies needed to ccrrry on their mechc¡nized coun-
teroffensive crs planned. Mony militcry experts
believe we won the Bcrttle of Bulge only because,
thcnks to the inspired foresight of those few offi-
cers, we $/ere not totolly unprepctred.

Why not toke q lesson from this? The next
time you hcve the devil on the run, keep in rnind
thqt he will probably try c counteraltqck. Be pre-
pared for it by covering your weck spols with
the whole qrmor of God, ond qive him c¡ coun-
tersurprise by cutting him down with your
double-edged sword. Try this, qnd, wilh the help
g{ !h" Lord, perhcps you will see the last of thct,
dirty rcrt. --.r
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THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
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A Brief History Of
The Church Of Jesus Christ

Detroit, Michigcln
-.4. history of Detroit Brqnch #l is qlso c history

of the beginning of The Church of Iesus Chrisl
in whcrt is now designoted the Michigan-Ontcrio
Dist¡ict. The first meeting wcs held ón Wednes-
doy, Àpril 20, 1921, in the home of Brother cnd
Sister Frqmmolino. They resided crt thct time ct
5321 French Rocd. which is loccrted on the east
side of the city of Det¡oit. ^A,t the time of this
meeting neither Brother nor Sister Frqmmolino
were members of the Chu¡ch. It was held cs a
result- of the opportunities presented through
preqching the Restored Gospel in this city.

The chcrin of events stcrrtèd with q lettèr thct
Sister Frqmmolino wrote to Brother Tony DiBcttis-
tq, who wqs then cr member of the Glcrssport,
Pennsyl-vania Brcrnch. She requested qn ex¡ilcn-
ation of Revelqtions 14:6 which reqds, "Ã.nd I
saw qnother ongel fly in the midst of heqven
lcving the everlqsting gospel to precch rurto
lhem that dwell on the earth qnd to every nation,qnd kind¡ed, crnd tongue, cnd people.t' While

recding the Bible one day this verse had come
lo her with great force qnd meoning. She wqs
so impressed thcrt she wrote to Brotheì DiBattista,
ecrnestly d-esiring cn interpretction of the scrip-
ture. She clso requested the mecrning, crnd reprã
sentcrtion of the "womqn" found in the l2th änd
l4th chcpters of the book of Revelqtions.

Brother DiBottista qnswered her letter. He
told her of the Restored Gospel c¡nd enclosed a
Book of Mo¡mon w¡itten in the English langucAe.
He suggested in his letter thct perhaps shscorild
hc¡ve someone reqd pqsscrges Írom-the Book of
Mormon to her since she wqs unqble crt the time
to recrd the English langucge. .A,s she removed
the Book of Mormon from its wropping she was
sg{de$y,_ overcome with joy, ond the blessing
of God filled her heo¡t. Tecns filled her eyes cnã
she begcrn to praise God while embrcrcing this
book to her bosom. She wqs convinced by tfre
spirit of God lhat the Book of Mormon wqè the
word of God, cnd thcrt the Gospel had been re-
stored to earth by "the ongel flying in the midst
of heqven."

Shortly therecdter, Brother Potsy DBottisto, c
brother of Tony qnd qlso c¡ member of the Glcss-
port, Pennsylvcrnic Bronch, cqme to Detroit lo ex-
plcin more of the Restored Gospel to Brother crnd
Sister Frc¡mmolino. Brother Frammolino wcrs
skepticcrl of the words thot were spoken by
Brother Pcrtsy however, crnd wqs told tõ qsk Goä
in fervent prayer for the truth. He followed lhe
qdvice of B¡other Pctsy, and thqt night God re
vecled to him in a dreqm thcrt this was the t¡ue
Church of Iesus Christ. In the dreqm he wqs
being led crlong c highwoy by cr man. While
wclking- crlong this roqd he was shown q group
of people in colfusion. He wcs told this Çrouþ
represented the first chu¡ch that he had belongeël
to. Wclking fcrther they crpprooched c secõnd
group of people. Brother Frqmmolino wqs told this
group represented the church where he, qt thcrt
porticulcr time, belonged. He fincrlly wss shown
a very ncsroïv way to the top of q mountqin, c¡
becutiful lqnd, qnd was told the Chu¡ch of Iesus
Chrisl wcrs lo be stcsted in Det¡oit beginning with
the household of Brother F¡csnmolino. (Refer to
on experience of Brother Frqmmolino in .ã,pril,
l92l on pcge 150 of A, HISTORY OF lHE

(Continued on pcge 2)
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A History Of Detroit Branch # I
(Continued from poge l)

CHURCH OF IESUS CHRIST by W. H. Cod'"on.)
Ãs q ¡esult of these events, Brother ond Sister

Frqmmolino were converted to the Restored Gos-
pel ond requested bcptism, expressing their de-
si¡e to become meûrbers of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus
Ch¡ist. Brothers Joseph Dulisse qnd Ishmoel
D'.A,mico cqme from Glcssport, Pennsylvcnric to
bcptize the new converts and to hold meetings.
On his first evening in Detroit Brother D'Ãmico
received q vision frdm God regcrrding the mission
work in this city. He wc¡s shown two men going
from house to house. The men ccrrried q dove
which would enter eqch house and cry, "Peqce."
He then scïv cr beoutiful room which hod cr lcrge
tcble prepcred. Jlt this table c¡ bride crnd bride
groom were being honored by mcrny people. (Re-
fer to crn experience on Pcae 148 of À HISTOAY
oF THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHHIST by W. H.
Ccdmc¡n.)

Brother qnd Sister Frsmmolino invited friends
ond neighbors to the meetings that were held in
thei¡ home, qnd on April 24, l92l the first five
bcptisms were performed in the city of Detroit.
They were Brother and Sister Framolino, thei¡
dcrughter, touise, crnd Brother cmd Sister John-
son. God blessed their small gctherings with
mcrny grrecrt signs, mi¡c¡cles, dreams, and visio¡ts.
The tricrls cnd persecutions endu¡ed by the new
converts were mcmy. There were instcrnces when
ce¡tqin individuals hqd set out to do physicol
hcrm to the scdnts. However, the messengers of
God intercepted their trcrvels, cn{ they lcrter bore
testimony of the impenetrcble protection thot God
plcced cround His child¡en. Because of such
triols their faith was incressed doily. They grew
in membership. Meetings were subsequently
held in q rented store until 1924 when the first
chwch building wc¡s erected ct Hcll and Divine
Streets in Detroit. The new building wcrs officiolly
dediccrted on December 28, 1924.

The Chu¡ch continued to grow in number,
ond through the determined efforts ond unity of
the scrints, c¡ West Side Mission lvos started by
Brother Dulisse on luly 13, 1929. By 1932 elders
from Detoit Bronch had started missions in Ro-
cheste¡, New York and Sopris, Colo¡ado. The
mission ct Sopris wos originclly of another fqith,
but was completely converted to The Church
of Jesus Christ. Brother Ishmcrel D'Jlmico also
helped estqblish this mission.

By 1937 there were lwo more brcrnches in
Detroit, Brcrnches 3 crnd 4; there were c¡lso Wind-
sor cnd Muncy in Ontcnio, Cqnqdq. Ãt the
present time Detroit Bronch #l occupies their
new building ot 16241 Hcnper Ãvenue, which wqs
officiclly dediccrted on December 23, 1956. We
sincerely hope cnd prcry thct in the yecrs lhol
lie qheqd, God mcry continue to bless us with
the success that the Chu¡ch hcs experienced in
the past; clso thcrt the precious nqme of God
mcy be honored crnd glorified, c¡nd sclvotion may
be found by the hungry cnd wecay of heart.

Roland R. Pqlene

Light From The
Watchman's Lamp

By Spencer G. Everqtt

"Son ol rnan, I bøue m.ade thee ø'Vatcbmøn unto
tbe House ot' Israel; tlterefore, beør tbe uord ot' m.y
moutb, ønd giue tben 1aørning lrom tne. (Ezeh.. 3:t7)

"Go set ø 'l(/øtcbman, Let bim decløre ul¡øt he
seeth." (Isø. 2l:6b)

The following excerpt wcs tqken from Presi-
dent Johnson's remsrks ct the swecring in of the
new Commissioner of Indicn .A,ffai¡s, Commis-
sioner Bennett. -"Commissioner Bennett, lour President thinks
the time hqs come to put the fi¡st Ã,mericcrns
fi¡st on our cgendc. We cre going to give you
thot job lhis morning qs soon crs you cne sworn
in. From this hou¡ fo¡wcrrd, we <rre going to look
to you to dischcrge thct responsibility. I wqnt
you to put on your hot crnd go back over there
to thqt Burequ ond begin work todcry on the most
comprehensive progrcm for the advancement of
the Indions that the Government of the United
States hqs ever considered. I wcrnt it to be sound,
reclistic, progressive, ventu¡esome, qnd fcrsight-
ed.

"I wcrnt the Secretüy of the Interior to sup-
port you. I wqnt Senqtor Ãnderson crnd Senqtor
Jc¡ckson ond Members of the Conqress here to
pick thot up cnd let's write il into the lcws of thirs
lcrnd so we cqn remove the blush of sha¡ne thqt
comes to ou¡ cheeks when we look crt whqt we
have done to the fust Jlmericqns in this countryr.

"I wqnt, during my .Administrc¡tion, the time
thot I am qllotted, to put cm end to substcrndo¡d
housing cnd to substcrndcrd programs. I am go-
ing to depend on you to tell me whqt needs to
be done not only by your Burecru, but by other
Deportments qnd llgencies in this Government.
I wqnt to give you my pledge here this morning
thct if you fulfill this chcnge, you will hcrve the
full power of the institution of the Presidency of
the United Stcrtes behind you." 

*

The "blush of shcrme" recclls to mind the
prayer crnd confession offered by Ezrc for the
sins of the Children of Isrcel upon their retwn
to Jerusqlem from their ccptivity in Bobylonicr -"O! my God, I qm c¡shcmed crnd blush to
lift up my fcce to thee, my God: for ou¡ iniquities
crre increcsed over our hecrd, c¡nd our tresposs
is grown up unto the hec¡vens." (Ezrq g:6)

Jacob, speoking to his people (the seed of
Joseph - Ãmerican Indicns) prophesied -"Wherefore, my beloved breth¡en, lhus sqith
ou¡ God: I will afflict thy seed (the ^Ãme¡icqn
Indiqn) by the hond of the Gentiles; nevertheless,
I will soflen the hec¡rts of the Genliles, lhct they
shc¡ll be like unto c¡ fcrther lo them; wherefore,
the Gentiles shc¡ll be blessed crnd numbered
€rmong the house of Isrcel. \Mherefore, I will con-
secrc¡te this lcnd (Ãmericc) unto thy seed, ond
them who sholl be numbered qmong thy seed,

(Continued on pcge 4)
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Lord, I cnre not for ricbes,
Neitber siluer nor gold;
I tuould mahe sure of lteøuen,
I uou.ld enter the fold.

In the Booh of Tby kinglon,'Vith its þøges so fair,
Tell me, lents, my Søuior,
Is tny nnne turitten tbere?

ûJ¿u,íø/ Urn*¡roínt

George A. Neill

Thus, uhen ue stan¿- belore God øt the end of oar eartbly existence ue sball
be sltorn of tbe cømoaflage of eørthly tltings. only ttao legs luitl suþþort ,s -nømely, utbøl ue øre and uhøt ute ltøue done.

Years cgo_the scints used to sing..g þy*r, cqlled rhe Grect Judgment
Morning,- qnd- I quote the fi¡st verse:- "I dreomed thct the grect iudõment
morning hcd downed, qnd the trumpet hqd blown; I d¡eamed lhqt the nátions
hcd gcrthered to Iudgment belore thê white throne. From the throne ccme o
Bright shining Ã,ngel cnd stood on the lcnd cnd the seq: .A,n swore, with his
hcnds rcrised to heqven, thct time \¡vcs no longer to be."

""A,nd I sqw the decd, small cnd greot, stqnd before God: crnd the books
were opend: qnd qnother book wqs opened, which is the book of life; cnd
the deqd were judged out of those thiñgs which we¡e written in the books,
according to thejr lyorks," Rev. 20:12. Dqniel sqys, "Ten thouscrnd time ten
thousqnd stood before Him: the judgment wqs set, cûtd the books were
opened." Mclcchi says, "Ã. book of ¡emembrqnce wqs w¡itten." These scrip
tureg, ss well crs mqny others, rqise the question in our minds; Is there recliy
cr librory in heqven - c librory of mcny books of record, qnd records seem--
ingly without number? Do these books record the works crnd deeds of mqn

- every word spoken, qnd êvery single thought conceived? Will these
records b_9 mcde public some doy qnd mqn be rewcsded crccording to his
t/vorks? Whether we believe these to be lite¡ql books or otherwise mqkes no
difference; the fqct remcrns ou¡ whole life is recorded in Hecrven.

Jesus hi¡nself sqid, "For there is nothing covered thct shcrll not be re-
vecrled: neither hid thot shall not be known. Therefore whqtsoever ye hcve
spoken in dcr¡kness shqll be hecrd in the light; crnd thqt which ie hqve
sþoken in lhe ecrr or whispered in the closets itrclt be proclcimed úpon the
housetops," Ltùe 12:23. "But I scry unto you, that every idle word thqt men
shcll speck, they shcrll give qccount thereof in the dcy of Judgment," Mctt.
12:36. .All of this seems to suggest thqt some dcry every person finclly will
fcrce himself - his real self - 

qnd one of these dcys he will fcce Gbd in
his actucrl morql life. There he will stcnd bereft of cny physiccrl support, oll
ecrthly esteem; everything of that ncture will be gone. The man of weclth
will stcnd without the power his money gives him; the movie queen will
stcnd without her beauty; the preccher will stqnd without his orotory. Thus,
ïyhen we stcrnd before God at the end of our ecrrthly existence we lholl be
shorn of the comoufloge of ecrthly things. Only two legs will support us -nqmely, what we qre snd whcrt we hqve done.

Let us mqke cerlcin the fcct that our nqmes qre written in the Lqmb's
Book of Life, for, if this is true, our bqd deeds cnd past sins will hqve been
cqst into the sec¡ ol -forgetfulness, never to be remembered cAoinst us crny-
more. On the other hcnd, if our nqme is not recorded on those pcges, whiie
qnd fair, our bcd deeds and pcst sins will destroy us, for whosoever's nqme
is not found written there shcll be cqst into the lqke of fire.
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Our Ttip To Tjuana Mexico
By Flo'yd Hemp

About six yeors crgo two missionaries of ou¡
Chwch stood on q bq¡e mountqin top cnd scid,
"This is the plcce." On Scrturdcry, June 4, 1966
we visited Lcr Iglesic de Jesu Cristo of Tijucnrc,
Mexico to witness lhe bcptisms of two ryomen
which brought the totql membership of thqt mis-
sion to eighty-two.

We crrived c¡t the mission at l0 4,.M. qnd
the condidctes were woiting for us clthough they
had to wqlk severcrl miles to get there. Brothe¡
Perdue filled his truck with <rs mqny qs it would
hold; the rest went with Elders Ben ond Scm
Ciccqti, who ccme to cssist Brother Pe¡due. !\Ie
stc¡rted down the mountqin for the oceqn which
is eighteen miles crway. It was an experience
to d¡ive through the business section ol Tijuoncr.
This cqn only be done by continuclly blowing
your horn crnd trying to crvoid other drivers qnd
the pedestricrns who scrqmble cll over the streets.
This crrea hcrs cn untold number of rocks qnd
stones of qll sizes (crnd children too) cnd you
ccm see mcrny becutiful hcrnd-mcde wclls cnd
fences of these stones. 'We pcssed one school
which wqs nomed for our president, Ãbrchsm
Lincoln. .A,t one of mcrny highway stands crlong
the roc¡d we scrw one-half of a pig hcnging on c
pole but we did not hc¡ve time to stop cmd buy
it. We possed c¡ cardbocrrd shqck cll by itself
in a deserted cnea where cr lonely boy of obout
ten yecns-wcs sitting in the doorway just wciting
for time to pass qway.

Turning off the rosd we saw the Pqcific
Ocecrn. It is c¡ becutilul body of blue water with
the top of each wave kissed with a bit of white
foqm. There wqs a group of people riding clong
the shore on horses, qnd some stopped to watch
c¡s Brother Sqm Cicccti took ec¡ch candidate into
the oceqn. Due to the rocn of the rvcrves we could
hcrdly heca qs Brother Ciccati did the bcptizing.
The wqves were three feet high ond very ¡row-
erful, necsly knocking the women off bclonce.
Brother Ciccoti did a wonderful job of baptizing
as each wcve hit him from a different crngle, ond
he hcrd to time them with his bcck to them. It
rrr¡crs cr very beoutiful sight to behold. On crrriv.
ing back ot the mission both sisters rvere con-
firmed by the elders crnd we hc¡d a short meeting
cdter which we cdjourned-

Brother Perdue then took us for c tou¡ cround
the arec¡. Where six yecrs crgo there wqs nolh-
ing but a bcre mountc¡in top with a few hovels,
thã cnec¡ is now crowded with one'room shqcks,
people, dogs, chickens, crnd a smc¡ll school. .All
ót l¡is chãnged beccruse one mission of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ stcrted on top of this
mountain.

\ff'e possed two little boys cconying smcll jugs
of wcrte¡ which is very vcluc¡ble in this counky
since they must buy the wcrter from wcrter trucks
or go thirsty. Thosè who cse fortunqte enough
to fet work-here get only one or two dollcrs c
dcry. The ccrrtels-who ðwn the wcrter supply

(Continued on pcrge 12)

TIGHT FBOM THE W^ã,TCHMÀ,N'S L.AMP

(Continued from page 2)

forever, for the lcnd of their inheritance; for it is
a choice lcmd, sc¡ith God unto me, c¡bove qll
other lands, wherefore I will hcrve sll men that
dwell thereon that they shcrll worship me, scith
fu." (2 Ne. 10:18, l9)

The Book of Mormon contsine cr wcnning to
our nalion -"Ãnd this cometh unto you, O ye Gentiles,
that you moy know the decrees ol God - thcrt ye
m<ry repent and not continue in your iniquities
until thó fulness come, thct ye mcy not bring
down the fulness of the wrcth of God uPon you
crs the inhabitqnts of the lcnd have hitherto done.
Behold, this is s ohoice lcnd, qnd whcrtsoever
nalion shcll possess it shall be foee from bond'
cge, crnd foom ccptivity, crnd foo-m all other nq'
tiõns under heaven, if they will but serve the
God of the lcrnd, who is Iesus Ch¡ist, who hqth
been mqnilasted by the things whioh we hcrve
written." (Ethe¡ 2:ll, 12)

TOMOBnOW

The Preacher sqys (Proverbs 27:I)' "Bocsl
not thvself of tomonow; for thou knowest nol
whot å dcy mcy bring forth'

Jqmes åtl" ús 0cáes 4:13, 14, l5), "Go to
noï'r, ye thct say, Todcry or lomorrow we will go
into sûch c city, qnd cóntinue there c yeor, cnd
buy qnd sell, änd get gcrin: Wheress ye know
nof whqt shqll be ón the morrow. For whct is
vor¡¡ life? It is even c vcpour thcrt oppecreth
for cl little time, qnd then v-cnisheth crwcry. For
thct ve ouqht to scrv, If the Lord will, we shall
live,'crnd do this, oi that."

Íhe words of Christ (Mqtt. 6:30'34) exhort us,
"Wherefore, if God so clothe the grcrss of the
field, which today is, cnd lotnorrow is cost into
ih" olr"tt, shcll He not much more clothe you?
ioke therefore no thought for the morrow; for
th" *otto* shall take tirought for the things of

itself. Sufficient unto the dcy is the evil thereof"'
Edito'r

TAKE NO THOUGHT FOR TOMORRO'\T

I bøue notbing to do uith tornonou.
Its suøligbt I neuennly see,

So today utith tbe þlout in the furrolu
In the uhæyørd I faitbføl tt'ould be.

Otl¡er uorhers lttty gøtber the bøuest
And reøþ from tbe fields I bøue soun,
But it' still I an føitbful íø sowíng,
I sbail beø lrorn my Master, "'V'elI done."

So l'tte notbìng to do uìtlt tontotrout.
Its burd.ens tben tuby shoøId I beø?

Sbou.ld He liil it tuitb ioy or with sorrou)

He tuill belp me tuith Hiø ølI to sbare.

I'll bøue notbing to do tuitb lomorrow;
My Stuior uill make tbøt His cøre'

Its grace and its strengtb I can't borrou,
So tuby sboald I borrou its cøre?

- %lected
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The

sent to the priests of the heathen god, the lord
would cquse thcrt he should die. In c¡ short time
the king died, just as the word of the Lord hcd
been spoken by the prophet, Eüicrh.

SEÃRCH T}IE SCRIPTUNES

l. Whcrt kind of house did Ãhqziah's fcrther,
.A,hcrb, hcve? I Kings 22:39.

2. Whot did .A,hc¡b do to provoke God? I Kings
16:32, 33.

3. How did king Ãhc¡b die? I Kings 22:34.
4. What prophecy wcs given about his decth?

I Kings 2l:19.
5. Whct happened to Ãhqziqh's mother, Queen
Jezebel? II Kings 9:30, 37.

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

I

"Tbou shølt not mah"e ønto tbee øny grauen image

-Thut' sbalt not botu dawn tbyself to serue tl¡em'."

Exoòus 20t4, l,

Decr Gi¡ls ond Boys,

Our story todcry is cbout q wicked king
nqmed .A,trãzich. [Ie reigned over Israel only
two yeors. He followed the wcrys 9f lis fqther,
King-Ãhob, cnd his mother, Jezebel. They wor'
shipped the grect idol, Boal.

the prophet in the dcys of Ãhqzich, wcs
Elijoh. Kingr Ãhcziah would not worship the true
God, Elijoli's God. One dcy Ã,hqzich fell, plung'
ing throirgh lhe lcrttice-work of the J¡pper chc¡m'
bei of the-pclace. He wqs seriously-hurt. He sent
his messeñgers to the hec¡then god of Ek¡on to
osk if he wóuld qet well or if he would die. In the
meqntime on ongel of the Lord cqme to Elijoh
ond told him whct hcd happened. Elijch wos
told, "Ãrise, go up to meet thê-messengers of the
king cnd scy to ihem, 'Is it not because there is
not a God in Israel, thot ye go to inquire of
Bcqlzebub, the god of E'kron?', Now therefore
sc¡ith the Lord, 'Thou shclt not come down f¡om
thot bed on which thou crrt gone up, but shcll
surely die'. " Elijoh did cs the Lord commqnded.
The inessengerd hurried back to the king. He
csked why they hqd returned so quic-kly. They
soid thev hod met cr mcrn and he told them the
king woüld die. The king inquired whct kind of
mc¡ñ hod told them these things. They qnswered,
"He wqs a hciry mqn qnd girt wilh cr girdle- of
lecther qbout his loins." Ähozic¡h larew by this
the mcrn wcs Elijch, the ProPhet.

The king sent q coptain and lifty men out to
find Eiljch.-They found the prophet on- top-of- a
hill. Ttie ccptcin cclled, "Thou mqn of God, the
king hcth said, 'Come down'. " Elijcrh reported,
"If -I be c¡ mctn of God, then let fire come down
from heqven cnd consume thee ond thy fifty."
Ãnd fire cqme down from heqven! It burned lhe
coptcrin cnd his fifty menl-The king sent crnother ccptoin ond fifty more
men to Etijcrh. The captoin colled just cs the first
hcd done.-Elijoh crnswered with the sqme words
he hc¡d told ihe others. Ãgoin fire ccmre down
cnd burned them qlso. The king sent still onoth-
er coptain qnd his men to Eliicrh. The_third-cop'
tain fèll on his knees before Elijcrh qnd soid, "O
mqn of God, I prcy thee, let my life and_the lives
of these fifty s-ervonts be precious in thy sight-
Behold there come fire down from heaven qnd
bu¡ned up the two ccrptcrins of the former fifties
with their fifties; therefore let my life be precious
in thy sight." The ongel ccrme to Elijoh crnd sqid,
"Go ão#n with him.' Be not afroid of him." So
Elijch went with the ccrptain and his,men to the
kiriq. Elijah told King .Ahcrzic¡h that because he

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The ninth session of Vacstion Bible School

in Monongchelc opened Iune 13th cnd continued
for two weeks. Our lcngest attendcrnce wqs 78
children, plus 2l tec¡chers cnd helpers. We qll
felt a spirit of love snd unity throughout the
session. .A,ll our lessons ond songs were written
by Sister Mcbel Bickerton who surely hqs been
inspired of God in this work.

Our lesson theme wcs "King of Kings." We
studied crbout the kings in the Old Testqment
qnd in the Book of Mo¡mon, cnd finclly lhe
grecrtest King of qll, Ch-rist. Memory work each
dcry wcs from Psalms 23 qnd 24. The children
were reminded eqch dcry thcrt they were in lhe
Lord's House qnd were tcrught to be crttentive in
worship. The hcrndwork ecrch dcry wcrs reloted
to the lesson qnd wqs becutiful. We cre fhonk-
ful for those who have this tslent for working
with their hands. \Me all felt thct we leqrned
olong wilh the child¡en crÁr we lcught the gospel
to them ecch dcy. On the lcst evening we hqd a
progrqm in which we reviewed the lessons of
the two weeks. Mcny cqme to hecc the child¡en
qnd see their handwork. Ihe intermediste group
hqd the most points for bringing their Bibles cnd
Books of Mo¡mon, crnd for perfect attendqnce.
The colleclions were r¡sed to sprecrd cheer to the
sick, to comfort mourners, qnd for missioncry
work.

Sister Bickerton, who works very diligently
to mcrke this wo¡k of the lord possible, had on
experience one doy when she wcrs very tired.
Itt lhe close of the day she wcs given the lcrst
verses of the fortieth chcpter of Isaicrh. Reoding
this, we ccrn be positive lhis is God's will -thct we tqke time to teqch ou¡ children every-
thing possible obout The Church of Jesus Christ.

We look forwcrd to the Bible School next
yecr for it is our desi¡e to be cbout our Folher's
business. We prcry thqt some seed of God's love
hqs been plcrnted in each child's hecrt.

Virginic Milton

The devil clways gets out qn extrq edition
when some saint goes wrong.
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WÅt*¡sl"ltsl,h
lThe follotuing article by Joseþh Cølabrese, General

Cbt¿rcb Auditorium Committee Chøinnøn, is þresented
lo.ax.þlai-n tbc necessity lor tbe þtogress tuaørd erection
ol the lulure meeting-þløce-Editor's Note)

Auditorium Progress and

MBA Contributions Noted
By Joseph Cc¡lc¡brese, Genercl Chu¡ch

Ãuditorium Committee Chqi¡mc¡¡¡

J{s you probobly know, the General Chu¡ch
ond cll the ouxilicny units qre qt the present
time working conscientiously to rqise sulficient
funds for qn quditorium to -be constructed necrr
Imperial, Pbnnsylvanic. lvtrcny quçtions hove
bee-n asked in regords to the locclion, the utility,
qnd the importonce of this structure, so it seenis
oppropricrte to review the events which hcrve
taken place to dqte.

Over_ the yeqrs, the Church hcs hcd to rely
upon public fc¡cilities in which to hold conferences
qnd other-gotherings. Mony times these ploces
were avqilcble, but ct othei times they were ol-
most nonexistent in the pcrticulor locslities where
the meetings were to be held. Even when qvqil-
cble the cost of renting suitqble spqce hqs been
exhorbitcnt in some instc¡nces. Furthermore, rent-
ing involves other limitations, such qs compli-
cnce with the owner's policies qnd curtciled
hou¡s of use. lls c¡ result, there hqve been mony
occcrsions when the Church wcs grecrtly hondi-
copped in meeting together.

Land Purcbøsing Fand Støted by MBA
Seeing the growing need for qn cuditorium

which would belong exclusively to the Church,
the Missioncry Benõvolent Assôciotion begon c
Lond Purchasíng Fund for such c building 

-obout

seven yecrrs crgo. The Genersl Church sc¡nctioned
the crecrtion of the fund with the view in mind
thqt some dcy this money would be donsted for
the future quditorium site. The proceeds grew
steodily until q sum of more thcn $7,000 wqs
collected for this pwpose.

Meonwhile, the Generql Chu¡ch, clso being
concerned crbout this matter, begcrn to think in
terms of finding the appropriate loccrtion for the
quditorium. Numerous sites were proposed, cnd
the Generql Chu¡ch Ãuditorium Committee,
which hod been officiclly cuthorized to investi.
gcte crll possibilities, visited each of these places.
It wqs during the time of this study thct the Im-
pericl Brqnch offered to doncrte the lond it hcd
purchcrsed for its own brqnch building qs q site
where the cuditorium might be built.

The Impericl site hcrd clready been pur-
chqsed, qnd there wqs no indebtedness. The
Generql Church felt thcrt this wqs cr golden op-
portunity qnd qn idec¡l locolity. It is located c¡bout
ten miles from Pittsbrugh, qbout one mile from

importcnt Interstcrte Highwcrys, about 20 miles
from the Perrnsylvcnicr Ttunpike, qnd within a
few miles of the G¡ecrter Pittsburgh Äirport. Älso,
it wqs reqlized thct, by providing c sepcncrle
pctrt of the cruditorium crs c meeting plcce for the
Impericl congregcrtion, there would be c cqre-
toker group ct the site.

The setting is q resüul c¡nd becrutiful creq
crmonçJ some of the most scenic Pennsylvcrnicr
hills, ond there is o feeling of mojestic solihrde
which cqnnot help but bring people into closer
communion with God. Ãlong the perimeter of the
lcrnd is a gently llowing brook which cdds to the
becruty of the surrounding lcrndsccpe.

Additionol lond c¡t lhe locqtion wss desi¡ed
by the Chu¡ch to provide for ûny necesscûy
future eo<ponsion. Ä.ccordingly, the .A,uditorium
Committee sought to obtcrin acreqge qcross from
the site. The owner, ofter giving the mqtter seri-
ous considerqtion, hc¡s sold us cm c¡dditional
eleven <¡cres of opproximctely onefourth the
mqrket price, or $5,000. The General MB.A, Con-
ference bf lcst Mcy donated the money to pur-
chqse this added trc¡ct of land. This novrt mecrns
thot the Church will not only be qble to have q
modern, durcrble, cnd functionol cruditorium qt
its disposal, but it will qlso hove cdequate pcrk-
ing spcce c¡nd room for future expansion.

Assistance Being Giuen

Now thct we hcve discussed the chosen site,
let us tolk cbout whcrt will be required so that
const¡uction cqn be begun and finolly completed.
In qddition to the $5,000 donqted, fund-roising
drives are being held by mcrny MB.A. units, qnd
they cre presently putling c¡Il their efforts logelher
to ¡ecrch the $3,000, six-month gocrl which wos
estcblished at the New Jersey GMB.A, Conference.
.Also, the Ladies' Circle is considering roising
sufficient funds to pcry for the costs of the kitchen
facilities.

In the Ãpril 1966 Conference, the Genercl
Church authorized letters to be sent to sll Pre-
siding Elders, reviewing the progress mqde to
dqte on this importcrnt project. They were clso
informed thot some of us were selected to visit
Brqnches and Missions to qsk for doncrtions for
the cruditorium. These individucls ore .A,nthony
Ensqnq, New York - New lersey; |oseph Lovqlvo
cnd Jcrmes Hecrps, Ccliforniq; Ãlvin Swqnson,
Floridc; .Anthony Scolcno, Michigcn - Ontqrio;
Ãrthur Landrey, Pennsylvonic¡; and Ioseph Calc-
brese, Ohio. Our gocl is cpproximcrtely $150,000
for the next three yecrrs.

These officicl visits hqve begun, ond oll the
brothers qnd sisters hcve qccorded us q wonder-
ful ond enlhusiqstic reception wherever we hqve
gone. They hcve cll indicated their interest in
mcking this overoll gocl come true. They cll
reqlize, of course, thot qfter lhe cruditorium is
built, cll Generc¡l Chu¡ch Conferences qnd cll the
gatherings of the cruxiliary units moy be held
there. With this thought in mind, if all goes well
crnd the Lord permits us to have speedy success
on this worthy project, we sholl be looking for-
wqrd to meeting with you ot the site in qbout
three yecrs, where we cqn unitedly thonk God
for cll His goodness qnd blessings in our own
meeting-place.
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The Uselessness Of Speed
By Scnrtincr lvf. Mercr¡¡i

Ãs I think upon the subject of speed I wonder,
why do people speed when d¡iving a ccr? There
rnay be mony reqsons, the mo.st common one
being the need to get somewhere guickly. Yet,
no reqson ccn really justify lhe need to speed,
except perhops cr rec¡l emergency. .A.greed?
Stronge os it may seem, some members of this
chu¡ch think nothing of speeding on the streets
ond highwaysj yet, they would not voluntcrily
breck the commqndments of God. Scripture tells
us to "be subject to principclities crnd powers, to
obey magistrqtes" (Titus 3:l) ond crlso to obey
the lqws of the lcnd. Is not lhis qlso, then, c
commcmdment of God? If, therefore, we breqk
the lows of the lcnd, in this cqse driving lcws,
crre we the children of God?

Let us tu¡n to the words of the llpostle Pcul,
I Cor. 10:23; "^All things cne lcwful for me, but
cll things cr¡e not expedient; <rll things cne law-
ful for me but cll things edify not." Indeed, it is
most certqinly lawful to tqvel crt c speed of 65
miles per hour on c highway or freewcry, since
the law permits this speed of Eqvel. However,
do I need to drive that fcst? If I cut my speed
down to 50 miles per hour, for instcrnce, how
rnuch more time will it toke to crrrive crt my des-
ùincrtion? Ten minuted? Fifteen minutes? Per-
haps c hclf hou¡? Is thot so much more time?

How mcny times do we breqk the speed lcws
when we lrqvel from one city to onother? Before
we leqve ou¡ homes, we prqy thot God will pro-
tect us from dongers on the streets cnd high-
wqys; but when behind thot wheel, cre we off in
q flqsh so thct we belie the protection we hqve
sought? I doubt very much thct God is with
us when we qre guilty of speeding. If perchance
we hqve been spored from trcAedy, it is only
becc¡use of God's mercy crnd long-suffering, not
becquse v/e cue deserving. But just how mony
times will God spore us if we continue to disre.
gcrd His instructions? .A¡e we qny different from
the world when we find ourselves speeding as
high cs 80, 90, qnd even 100 miles per hour?
\Mhcrt profit is there in speeding? Is there q
blessing in it when on officer stops us qnd w¡ites
out c¡ citqtion? Do we leel ashsmed to the core,
or do we pqss it off lightly? (Recrd Brother Ish-
mcel D'Ämico's "My Testimony", pcrge 33, ex-
perience in 1933.)

We live in o dcy qnd time when the streets
and highways qre elctremely dcrngerous, ond the
mqin ¡eqson for this, I believe, is deliberote dis-
regard of our driving lqws qnd inconsiderqtion
of the lives of others. Let us then, ss the people
of God, lry to mcke the roads scrler for other peo-
ple, even ûs ri\re would like othe¡s to do the sqme
for us. \Mhy jeopcrrdize our lives crnd the lives
of others by our negligence ond disrespect for
the laws, which qre creqted primcrily for our
own prolection? Let us give this some serious
thougtht. ÄJter cll, isn't every little thing we do
in this life supposed to be in hcrmony with Jesus
Chirst, who wcrs our greot exomple?

While the proverbs of Solomon tell us that
"God hc¡s more hope in c fool thqn q hcsty mcrn"
(specrking of words), whot hope does God have
in a hosty d¡iver? Is there reolly cny difference?
Hcsty words or qctions cqn, crnd wi-ll, lecd us to
utter destruction if we cre not much more ccre-
ful.
To quote only cr few wrilers:

"Hqste is of the devil."-Korqn
"Wisely qnd slow; they stumble thcrt run or

d¡ive fqst."-Shcrkespecre
"Hurry is only good for cotching flies."

-Russiqn 
proverb

Ladies' Uplift Circle

General Meeting
The genercl meeting of the Lcdies' Uplifl

Circle wqs held in Monongqhelq, Pennsylvonic
on Saturdqy, Iune lI, 1966. Sisters were presenl
from North Cdolinq, New Jersey, Michigcn,
Ohio, Pennsylvanio, qnd South Dqkota. We
missed Sister Violet Sqrver, one of ou¡ chqrter
members, who wqs c pctient in the Monongchela
Hospitcrl.

The Monongohelc Circle conducted the morn-
ing devotions, recding the scripture from I Corin-
thicns, ch. 2, qnd singing severc¡l selections.
Sister Bickerton, ou¡ president, mcrde tr few re-
mccks, stating thqt our work is to follow our
Lord, receiving good words from Him, not from
men. Some Circles qre more qctive thqn others,
but together rve cqn cccomplish much.

Reports of our Ci¡cles were ¡ecrd. Ä motion
wqs mqde thct o specicl effort be mcde in help-
ing the Äuditorium Fund du¡ing the next three
months, stcrting with $100.00 donction from the
General Circle Fund. lL number of beqded
jewelry cnd quilts were on displcy which were
mcrde by our Indior¡ sisters foom Son Cqrlos
Reserv<¡tion in .A¡izonq. We hcd election of of-
fice¡s. Ou¡ next meeting will be held in Detroit,
Michigcrn Brcrnch #3 on September 10, 1966. The
remqinder of our meeting wcs spent in testimony
crnd singing. We felt God's spirit with us through-
out the dcry.

.4. vote of thqnks wcs given to our Monon-
gahelc sisters for their hospitclity.

Gospel News Reporter
Mcry Tomburrino

Let none beør you idly søying,

"Tbere is notbing I can. dor"
'Vbile tbe souls of men are dying,

And tbe Møster cølls for you,
Il yoø cønnot sing liÃ,e angels,

If you cannot þreøcb lihe Pøø\,
Yoø cøn tell tbe loue of Jesas;

Yoa can tor*rt O:tO ,or_nrr. 
,

Lord, loy some soul upon my hecrt
.A,nd love that soul through me;

Änd may I nobly do my pcrt
To win thc¡t soul to Thee.
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UR WOftIEN TODAY I Had An Experience

She Hath Done What She Could
THE SCHOOT OF LIFE or

THE M.ã,STE:B'S DEGREE IN IOVE
.ã, PROGNÄM GIVEN BY THE

CATIFORNIÃ, CTRCTES

At c gothering of oll the Colifornic Ci¡cles
(wilh Sar¡ Diego qs the Hosless Ci¡cle) recently
the following progrom wcs presented. This mu-
siccl progrqm wcrs written by Sister Cctherine
Pomq for this occqsion. The members of the
Modesto, Scn Diego, cnd Scrn Fernando Valley
Ci¡cles, qs well qs Mexico, represented the stü.
dents qnd tecche¡s who explcinèd how to receive
c degree in LOVE. Pq¡ts of the very interesting
progrqm follow:

"Child¡en, have you leqrned your word for
our spelling lesson?", the little onés were csked.
Their crnswer wqs in song, crnd together they
spelled out, "LOVE, whct o mystery!"

For Home Shop c girl poetically demonstrcted
how she wcs going to build her choriot of Love
in order to get to heqven; for LOVE is the only
mode of trcnsportation on the ¡ocd to hec¡ven.

Three sisters scmg the History lesson, "If it
hqdn't been for God's own Son chcnging oll our
History, we ourselves might hqve been q Judcrs,
a Phqrocrh, or c Cqin."

In the study of Foreign AJfairs, Sister Perdue,
cccompcined by <r young singer, brought us this
mes-scrge: "we must help to feed the hungry¡
world iI we would ou¡ Sqvior plecse."

For Drivers Educcrtion q young singer sang
of the pitiful crnd dreadful plight of the pedestricn
who loses his woy.

The lesson in Medicine reveoled poeticclly
thqt "Love heqls the wounded hecnl, foi its pow-
ers cre divine."

On and on the lessons went, running the
gomut f¡om Recding, \Mriling, crnd .ã,¡ithmetic,
down through the more qdvqnced cou¡ses of
Langucges 

- beoutifully portroyed by ltqliqn,
Russicrn, cnd Spcnish specking sisters, oll ex-
plcined in prose, song, or poetry. In short, much
wc¡s scrid qbout Love qnd its effects upon or¡r
lives spirituolly, physicclly, cnd mentclly.

We qlso enjoyed the privilege of hcving
representcrtives from vcrious Circles from the east
with us: Sister Mcbel Bickerton of West Elizc¡-
beth, Pennsylvcnicr (President of the Generol Ci¡-
cle), who spoke to us of the good work the Circles
have done for the Church. She also scrng a song
written in memory of her mother, Sister 

-Scrdie 
B-.

Cadmqn, founde¡ and first president of the Gen-
ercl Circle. Other representcrtives in qttendqnce
were Sister Ruth Akermcrn of the Glass¡rort,
Pennsylvcnicr Ci¡cle (General Vice-Presidènt);
Sister Bonnie Smith of the Monongchelc¡, Penn-
sylvcrnic Ci¡cle; Sister Vickie Colab¡ese of the

Lorqin, Ohio Circle; crnd Sister Mcrry Pcstore of
the New Brunswick, New Jersey Circle. We clso
had with r¡s a group of sisters from Mexico.

Upon crriving home foom the Post Office with
The Gospel News one doy, I hsd cr grecrt desire
to reqd it for I felt there wcs cr blessing in it.
Truly there wqs, crnd I hcd crn experience when
I recrd some of the ccticles cbout hymns. I wc¡s
given c hymn, "Jesus Set My Heqd To Singing,"
which wcs very true.

I qm so thonldul to hcrve learned that the
cngel hcrs flown in the midst of hec¡ven. I was
blind but now I see. I om glcd too that it wqs
by the will of the Holy One thcrt I wc¡s drawn
to thct little building crt lefferson necn \¡Vest Elizo-
beth, Pennsylvcrnia. I did not know whqt wcrs
going to tcrke plcce thcrt dcry, but cas I stepped
inside a wonderlul feeling cqme over me. While
wclking to the pew where I scrt I hecrd lhese
words, "Where two or three cae gcthered in My
ncrme, there I will be clso." \Mhen I wer¡t home
I sqid, "I will never go back to the Methodist
Chu¡ch cgcin." Thqt wss in Februcny, 1951.

I attended regulcnly crnd prcryed often to be
called into The Chwch of Jesus Ch¡ist. Iuly 1,
l95l wc¡s the happy dcy "when Iesus wsshed
my sins cwcy." I ccm truly soy thqt no one
tclked to me crbout this Church or invited me to
come; so you ccn see it wcrs the will of the Holy
One of Isrqel. I was discourcged with the Chu¡ch
I wcrs crttending snd wqs considering going to
two others, but before I wqs qble to do so the
Holy One of Isrcel cc¡lled me into His Chu¡ch.

My first experience happened on the night
of my bcrptism. Before retiring I picked up the
Bible, opened it to Isqiah, crnd fell csleep. I then
sqw written in lcrrge letters, "You are in the
Church where the elders do not get poid." Then
I cwoke. From that time on my Lord hqs been
blessing me' 

sister Elizc¡beth Briggs
West Elizcrbeth, Pc.

One Sundqy Brother Bob Wotson, Sr. visited
or¡¡ branch. He qnd crnother brother were qsked
to pcss the sacrqment. After blessing cnd pcss-
ing- the breqd, the wine wcrs blessed crnd pcssed
to the brothers qnd sisters. My wife and I were
the lcst to drink from the glcss, qnd when Broth-
er Bob handed the glass to me there wcrs only
enough left in it for one drink. My thought wcs
to drcrin the glcrss cs it wqs pcssed to me first,
cnd then Brother Bob would get the other glass
for my wife to drink from. .After I d¡c¡nk from
the glãss and hcrnded it bcck to Brother Bob I
looked c¡t the glass crnd there wqs still the some
smount of wine in it as there wcrs when he gove
it to me. He then hqnded it to my wife qnd she
too d¡cnk from it. .Ãs she hcmded the glass bcck
to Brother Bob there wqs still some wine in it crnd
he took it back to the table qnd set it down. I
thought my eyes were plcrying tricks on me, but
crfter the meeting I tc¡lked with Brother Dcvid
Cicccti who hcd been sitting behind me cnd hcd
been served the wine just before me. He sqid
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thot he too noliced the glcss vtas empty crnd vvqs
surprised when Brother Bob hqnded it to me.

Two Sundcys ofter this hc¡d hcrppened I gave
my testimon¡ in our cdternoon meeting, telling
whcrt cr blessing I hsd felt in this. During this
meeting Brother Frank Gencso sqid thot he too
hcrd witnessed whcrt hc¡d tqken ploce, crnd spoke
of the time when Chdst hcd tu¡ned the wqter
into wine. I felt a wonderful blessing in this ex-
perience qnd cm thc¡nldul to God for His bless-
ings to our people.

Brother Peter Ferrqnte
Scrnta Suscno, Cqliforniq

The Toolst Quarre,I
"For tae øre løborers together uitb God." (l Cor. 3:9),

The Ccupenter's tools hcrd c conference.
B¡othe¡ Hqmmer wcs in the chcir. The meeting
had info¡med hinr that he must leove, becquse
he wqs too noisy. But he scid, "If I om to lec¡ve
this ccrpenter shop, Brother Gimlet must go too.
He is so insignificont crnd mc¡kes very little im-
pression."

Little Brother Gimlet rose up crnd soid, ".All
right, but Brother Screw must go clso, you hove
to turn him crround crnd qround cgcin cnd cgcrin
to get him onywhere.".

Brother Screw then soid, "If you wish I will
go; but Brother Plqne must lecrve also. .All his
work is on the surfcrce, the¡e is no depth to it."

To this, B¡other Plcne replied, "\Mell Brother
Rule will also hcrve to withdraw if I do, for he is
crlwcrlrs mecrsuring folks qs though he were the
only one who is right."

Brother Rule, then comploined cgcinst Brother
Sondpcrper, qnd said, "Whcrt cbout him. He is
rougtrer thon he ought to be, crnd he is alwoys
rubbing people up the wrong wcry."

In the midst of the discussion the Ccnrpenter
wclked in. He had come to perform his dcry's
work. He put on his crpron, crnd went to the bench
to mcke å pulpit, froi¡r which the Gospel would
be precched to the poor. He employed the screw,
the gimlet, the sondpcper, the sqw, the hqmmer,
the plcrne, and all the other tools.

Äfter the dcy's work wqs over ond the pulplt
vr¡c¡s finished, -Brother Sow crose qnd soid,
"Breth¡en, I perceive thot cll of us crre laborers
together rvith fu."

Oh! How mqny of us Christians c¡re just like
those tools, fussing crt ec¡ch other, beccruse the
other fellow doesn't do things just the $'cry we
think he should.

There was not cn qccuscrtion <rgcrinst one of
those tools thcrt wos not crbsolutely bue; yet the
Ccrpenter used every one of them. There rvcrs
not'c plcce where Hê used ony one where cny
of the others would hcrve done crt all. Oh, how
cqreful we should be in finding fcult with one of
GOD'S tools.

JESUS SAID
By Souel J.Ki¡gchner

"Behold, I om Jesus Christ, whom the pro
ohets testified shcll come into the world. .And
Lehold, I om the light ond lhe life of the world;
and I hcve drunk 

-out of thc¡t bitter cup which
the Fcther hoth given me, cnd hcrve glorified the
Fqther in tcking-upon me the sins of the world,
in which I hav-e s-uffered the will of the Fcrther
in oll things from the beginning. -A'rise-qnd come
forth unto 

-me, that ye moy thrust your hcnds into
¡¡y side, qnd qlso itrct ye mcy feel the prinls of
thå noils in my hcnds and in 1nlt fee], that ye
mcrv know tho[ I om the God of Israel, crnd the
Goá of the whole ecrth, and hqve been slcin for
the sins of the world"' Ãnd I cried out with the
multitude, "Hoscrnncrl Blessed be the nqme of the
most hiqh God!" ond fell down qt the feet of
Iesus, qád did worship Him.' "Verily I say unto- you, thot whoso- repenteth
of his siris ttuoügh yoirr words, crnd desireth to
be bcptized in mv ricrme, on this wise shcll ye
bcptizå them - Éehold,- ye sholl go down crnd
stoäd in the wcrter, ond ln my ncrme shcll ye
bcrotize them. Ãnd now behold, these <¡re the
woì'd" which ye shcll soy, cclling them by ncme,
scrying; Hcving cruthoríty given me- of Jesus
CÉistl I bcrptizá you in tLe nqme of the Fcrther,
qnd of the'Son, änd of the Holy Ghost. Ãmen'
Ãnd then sholl ye immerse them in the wqter,
qnd come forth c-goin out of the wcrter. .And crfter
thi" ,ootttttt shali ye boptize in 

- 
my -ncme; for

behold, verily I scy unlo yqq, thct the Father,
cr"à tn" Son, ond the Holy- Ghost cre one; qnd

i o- itt the Fqther, ond the Fcrther in me, crr¡d

the Fc¡ther qnd I sre one."

PRAYER ON THE Q. T.

Noø I sit me ùotun in' scbool
'Vltere þrøying is øgøinst tbe rule,
For thii gieøt Nøtion, undet Goil
Finds þublic øeøtion of Hiø. odd,

Any þrøyer a cløss recites
Notu-uiolates tbe Bill of Rigbts'
Any time my beød I bout
Becomes ø Federøl møtter nou.
Tcaclt u,s ol stars or þole ønd eqaatot
Bul make no tnention of tbeb creato¡.
Telt of exþorts in Denmark ønd Suedeø

Bøt not one word ot' what Eue d.id in Eden,

Tbe latu is sþecific, the lau ìs þrecise;
Praying ou.t loud is no longer øice.

Prøying aload in ø fublic høll
Uþsets belìeuers in notbing øt øll,
In silet.ce øIone cøn ane meèitate,
Aød it' God skruld get tbe credit, greøt,
Tbis ru.\e, boweuer, bøs ø gimmícþ. ìø it;
You.'ae got to be linisbed in less tbøn ø tn'ìnøte.
So all I øslt is ø ¡ninøte of quiet;
If I feel like prayìng, tben na^ybe I'll îry ìt.
If not, O Lord, tbis þleø I mahe
Shtuld I tlie in scbool, my soul yott'll tah.e.

Selected.
- R. T. Moore
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NEWS FROM SAN CARLOS

The month of June hqs been very busy ond
prolitoble in the work of the Lord here qt Sqn
Ccrlos. We qre hcppy to report thqt we hqve
hcrd fou¡ boptisms this month. On Sundcy, June
l2th, Brother Piccuito wcrs very much inspired
of God in specrking of the sqlvqtion of souls cnd
ou¡ work cs people of God to see thcrt souls qre
sqved in His Kingdom. He took his text lrom II
Kings, ch. 5, verses l-14. He spoke of the coptive
mqid who told her mistress thqt if her lord, Ncc¡-
mcn, Ccrptcrin of the host oI the King of Syricr,
would go to the prophet in Scmûiq, he would
be heqled. The lesson wqs thqt if c¡ child con
tell of one who cqn heql, how much more we
odults who hqve ¡eceived the gospel should be
cble cnd willing to tell others thct there is a
Sqviour in Hecrven who has come to hecl crnd
scrve men from thei¡ sins. He clso spoke of the
simplicity of the wcy by which Nqamcln could
be heqled qnd how Ncqmqn rebelled qt this
simplicity. Such is the gospel to the eyes of
men qnd women todcy. It is too simple for them
to obey cnd thct is its grectest requirement -obedience to the laws of God.

Brother Piccuito quoted an qrticle in which
Generql Booth, the founder of the Sclvotion
.Atmy, scrid, ".Any so-cqlled sqlvqtion which is
unconcerned c¡bout the world's dying millions
is no sqlvqtion crt cll, and no msn hcs the right
to heqr the gospel twice until every other man
hqs hecnd it once." Brother Dqn wqs so filled
with the spirit of God cs he preached thot ot
times he could hcndly speck. .A,t the close of
the service, when he gqve qn invitction to ony-
one who would like to come to lesus, c¡ young
mq¡ried couple wclked together hqnd-in-hcnd
to the front of the chu¡ch with teqrs stecming
down their fqces qnd csked to be baptized. Il
wqs q bequtiful sight to behold. Their boptism
wqs even more bequliful becquse the Spirit of
God wcs so grectly msnifested in them. .After
they were immersed, Brother Christopher came
up out of the wc¡ter crnd rcrised his hcnds heqver¡n
word, prcising God. Thct night he cnd his wife,
Ma¡iqnnq, cqme forwcnd together to beqr their
testimonies ond sing for the glory of God. \Mhen
they hcrd finished the Spirit of God covered us
cll. Brother Christopher sqw q vision of a person-
age dressed in white ond gold sitting beside
Brother Dcn cnd he scrt there during the entire
service. .A,s Brother Christopher wos lecrving the
Church qfter the meeting, he looked back ond
the personcçfe wqs still there.

The following Sundcy, qfter the service,
qnother young mqn went to Brother Dcn qnd,
embrccing him, mcde known thcrt he too wqnted
to be bcrptized. The bcplism wqs scheduled for
the following Sundcy, ond dwing the morning
service Sister Rosalind Phillips ccrme fo¡wqrd
with tears strecrming down her fcce, csking to
be baptized clso. Both Brother Hcnold Victor änd
Sister Bosqlind were bcptized thcrt morning.
Brother Victor went into the service this month.
\Ã/e were sorry to see him lecrve, but thcnkful
thot he took the Lord with him. We hcrd a fare-
well gothering for him - 

q wiener rocrst - 
qnd

there were 62 in cttendance.
This post month we hcd our first evening of

fellowship in ou¡ home with just the teencrgers.
We plcn to do this quite regulcnly os everyone
hod crn enjoycble time qnd it brings us closer
together. There were l8 present.

We qre so thcnldul to see our mission grow-
ing; also to hqve mcrrry visitors in every meeting.
We qre thonldul too for the wonderful support
we qre receiving from brothers crnd sisters qll
over the Chu¡ch, some of whom we hqve never
met. We know their prcyers cne with us cnd
thct they ore helping in every possible wcy to
qssist us mcrteriolly os well. We know C"od ïvilt
bless those concerned with the welfcne of los-
eph's seed; we also reqlize there is a woe pro-
nounced upon those who cne crt eqse in Zion
(Ãmos, ch. 6). Remember us in your prayers
thqt this work shqll be cccomplished for the
glory of God qnd the solvation of His people.

Morgcret Henderson
Scn Ccdos Mission Editor

Rochester - Lockport C'athering

The semi-onnuc¡l gcthering of Lockport cnd
Rocheste¡ brqnches took plcce Iune 5, t966.
After q welcoming c¡dd¡ess, Brother l\nsel
D'Ãmico, presiding elder of Bochester, tu¡ned
over the meeling to the visiting brothers. Honor-
ing us with their presence were Ãpostles Poul
D'Ã,mico qnd Rocco Biscotti (president of the
Ohio District). .A,lso we were hoppy to hqve
Sister Biscotti ond Brother Vincent Thomqs from
Clevelcnd, Ohio.

The meetinçf wcrs opened by singing "On
Mountqin Tops." Brother Pcul D'.A.mico offered
prqyer cnd then the hymn, "Brighten The Cor-
ner," wqs sung. The text chosen by Brother Pcul
wqs the l3th chapter of Ether, I to 15 verses. He
read of the House of Isrcel cnd the Jerusqlem
from which Lehi cqme, which wqs lqter destroyed
cnd rebuilt c holy cily of the Lord, cs prophesied
by Ether. lllso Ether prophesied of a New Jeru-
sqlem to be built on this lcnd by the remnant of
the seed of Joseph, with the cssistqnce of the be-
lieving Gentiles. Brother D'.Amico exhorted us to
prepqre ourselves for the lcrtter day work which
began with the restorqtion of the Gospel.

Brother Biscotti continued to speok on the
scme subject. He expressed his joy upon enter-
ing the Church ond quoted the hymn, "The Spirit
Of God Like a Fire is Burning." Urging the con-
gregcrtion to believe in <r living God, he relqted
an experience he had while on missionary work.
Ã, certqin womqn, hcving suffered q hecnt qttack
ond being left speechless, qsked for proyer. This
wcrs grcnted, cnd the next morning her dcughter
retu¡ned to Brother Biscotti scrying her mother
was hecled qnd her speech hcd been restored.
He urged us to mqke ou¡ bodies clesn qnd strong
temples of cr living God.

Ã hymn, "Stcnding On The Promises," wqs
then sung. Brolher Thomqs, who had recently
celebrcted his 90th birthdcy, gcve his testimony
of the goodness of the Gospel. He wcs followed
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by Brother Simone, who told of his experience
concerning the rocd to lerusclem. Brothãr .ã,nsel
D'.A.mico concluded the speaking by encouraging
us to be fcithful crnd prepcred for the New Jeru-
sqlem.

The meeting wcrs dismissed by singing "God
Be With You Till We Meet Ãgoin," cfter which
Brother Henry Bercrdi olfered the closing prc¡yer.
A light lunch wqs served to conclude o doy well
spent.

Cqdmon to give hls testimony since he hqd
never hecsd it before. He did so to the brother's
scrtisfcction qnd qlso gove us a good discou¡se
on scripture. B¡other Bob Bufiington, in comment-
ing on his talk, quoted, "Of the abundcrnce of
the hecrt the mouth s¡recketh," cnd mcrveled
that there wc¡s such qn abundqnce of the word
of God irr his heort.

The meeting u¡crs closed while it wcs still
light ond we d¡ove to the plot of ground (five
qcres of lcnd) presented by the Imperial Mission
to the Church to be used for the erection of q
conference building. While there refreshments
were seryed by the sisters. While it wqs still
light we mc¡de use of the time to wclk over the
ground, crdmiring cll we saw. Ã creek (like c¡
half-moon) enci¡cles pçrrt of it, suitcble for bcp-
lizing. When the new building becomes c reolifu
the Impericl Mission will occupy c pcrt of it for
thei¡ meetings ond be cctretqkers thereof.

Ãfter gcrthering bcck logether cgcrin, we scrng
The Spirit of God Like c Fire is Burning, request-
ed by Brother Richcnd Rodich, qnd were dis-
missed with prayer.

Edith Terrill
Brcrnch Editor

News From Detroit Branch #3

It is olways c joyful time lor us when brothers
cnd siste¡s from other brqnches of ou¡ Church
pay us c most welcome visit. Such q wonderful
lime wqs hcd by everyone when B¡other Jqmes
Hecps from Ancheim, Californic visited us c¡ few
week cgo. ltlthough the rough climqte of Michi-
gcn mcrde Brother Heops' lhroat rcrw, he gqve us
c wonde¡ful sermon qbout fulfilling ou¡ duties
towc¡rds our Lord qnd ou.r beloved Church.

B¡other Don Piccuito, who was with Brother
Hecps, told us crbout his visit to the mission in
Mexico. He spoke of the poverty of the brothers
qnd sisters there, qnd their happiness in spite of
their grect need of mqtericl things. Brother Borry
Mqzzeo from Phoenix, .A,¡izonc¡ played the piono
for ou¡ singing. We surely were filled with
blessings and the spirit of the tord.

.A,t the same lime we hcd with us Sister Cop-
pc from La Mesa. She come by jet with her
grondson, Gcrry Coppcr, our mon in the Ncrvy,
to spend q month with her son, Brother Silvèr
Coppc cnd Sister llene. Gcry wcs fulhecntedly
received by cll qnd we hope his short vqcc¡tion
r ¡crs cr blessed one. Mcry God bless everyone
of us ond ccruse us lo grow stronger.

Hertc Tiedki

OBITUARY
MRS. ANTONETTE ZEMA

Mrs. Antonette Zema was born Jtoly 27, 1885 tn
Salins, Itaìy and passed away May 15, 1966 at Yukon,
Pennsylvania.

Services were held at The Church of Jesus Christ,
Van Nuys, California with Brother Robert A. Watson
o¡ficiating.

Co¡mellc¡ D'Jlmico

NEWS FROM MONONGAHELA
The Monongahelq Brqnch is enþying the

fellowship of our Brother Richard crnd Sister Lou
Sccglione cnd fcmily from Ecgle Butte, South
Dcrkota. They cre home for the summer cs
Brother Rich is taking graducte work crt Csli-
fo¡niq Stote College, Coliúornic, Pennsylvc¡niq.
He is ot present émployed with the Bùecu oI
Indicn A.ffcirs qs a Îeûåher in the Government
School for Indiqn children ct Eagle Butte. .Also
home for the summer cre Brother John, Ir. ond
Sister Connie Ross cnd dcrughters. They qre
visiting with their ¡rcnents at llliquippc, Pc¡.
Brother lohn is employed as q teqcher qt the
Pine Ridge, South Dqkot<r Indian School under
the Blll, cnd is tcking grcrducrte work qt the
University of Pittsburgh.

Brother Dick crnd Sister Pcrt Ch¡istmqn, for-
mer members of the Monongchelc brcnch, clong
with thei¡ fomily hcrve gone to Pheonix, .A¡izonq.
Brother Dick is olso cr teqcher in the EcAle Butte
Government School and is studying at .Alizonq
Stcrte University for his Mcster's degree in Indicn
Education.

We would like to extend our congrctulations
to Brother Lee Griffith who received his Doctorcte
of Dentcl Science recently ct the University ol
Pittsburgh Dentql School. Lee is the son of Brother
ond Sister Meredith Griffith of Bentleyville, Penn.
sylvcnic. He is is mcnried to the former Ãnita
Pu¡vins crnd they hcve one child, Mcr¡a Renee.

We would cllso like to tell you of cr blessing
we experienced here this pcst week. Dolores
Wooley, dcughter of our Sister Elizobeth cnd the
late B¡other Dominic Wooley, hcs hcd q heq¡t
condition which required crn operction. She wqs
scheduled to enter c Pittsburgh hospital on Tues.
doy, Iune 22nd. Before going to the hospitcrl, how-
ever, Dolores ccrme to Chu¡ch crnd osked the
elders to annoint her. Upon entering the hospital
in Pittsburgh lcsl week she wcs told she is well
c¡nd does not require cn opercrtionu How wonder-
ful it is to know thct we do not hqve to look bcck
for our blessings in this Chu¡ch; we qre experi-
encing them even todoy!

On Fridoy evening, Iuly lst, some ol our
young people drove to Imperiol, Pennsylvcnia
lo visit with them in their MB.A. meeling. Ãty
who cctred to do so were osked to tcke port.
Two selections were sung very beoutifully by
the Monongohelcr girl's trio, Ärty Landrey qc-
compcrnying them on the picno. Incidentolly,
they hcd recently purchcsed c lovely new piono
in Imperiol.

Brother Isck Rosemeir requested Brother .Almo
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OUß TRIP TO TIruÃNÃ, MENCO
(Continued from page 4)

won'l qllow crnyone to dig c¡ well. The lqnd is
so hcsd ond dusty cnd the earth seems to cry
out for wcrter, but no one will hecr its cry until
God lifts His curse from these people.

These people live only for todcry, for tomor-
row they mcy stcrve to decth. Mcny cre helped
by Brother Perdue's meqger supply of beans, but
there will never be enough becrns here until the
lcnd gets precious wcrter. Woe to those who do
not help the covenqnt people of God, for some
day they will lick the dust of their feet (2nd Nephi,
ch. 6, verse l3).

On our trip bcck home we had to go through
Tijucno ond pcssed q corner where s yeqr qgo
q mcrket had burned down completely; clso
some ccrs pcrked along the curb. Ã,ll these ruins
were still there, untouched by time qnd mqn.
(Mcrybe mqnqna) Then agcrin the blowing horns,
sguealing tires, the people running about the
street, vendors shoving souveni¡s through the
cqr windows snd shouting, "For sqle cheop," cs
we finclly inch up to the border ond go through
customs into the promised land.

It tckes cr dcy to get the dust of Tijuanc oul
of your nose qnd throcrt. Our trip mcde this im-
pression on us - God's cu¡se is still on the House
of Isrcel, but how much longer do they hqve to
suffer, Lord? Read hymn number 471 in our
Saints Hymnol.

á SERVANT OF THE ¿ORD

I'm ranning for an ot'lice in. ø far ønl dístønt lønd-
My nøøe is on a ballot God bolds iø His band-'l(bere tbe buildings øre ot' jasþer ønd the city þørest

gold;
'Vbere tl¡e søints of God uill gather utitb Jesøs I øm

told.
lf elected to tltat of fice in thøt sacreìl btome oø high,
I'll serue tbe þeoþle faithÍø\, uhere ue'll neuer die.
Tl¡ere oar houbles tuill be ouer anl all our sorrotus o'er;
l'll serue lesas øød His øngels on He¿uen's golden sbore.
Nou uben I get to l!¿ants¿-16 tlt¿t mønsion iø the

sây,
'Ve'll baue ø celebr¿tion-lesøs, tbe søints of Goi.,

ødL'Ve'll celebrate the uictory, lor at løst I'll knota I'ue
'raùñ

Aø office in God's kingdon, in tbøl land beyond. tbe
sun,

Nout tbis of fice thøl I'm seehing ìs one we can øfford;
It's the of fice ot' 4 ss¡u6nl-s ieruønt ol the Lord,
Tbere 

-tbe _þure tuill líue foreuer, in tltøt ltome beyond
tbe sky,

And tuølÃ. and tølL. utitb lesus, and neuer say goodby,
Ebner R. LøRew

Knolnro Wríb...
Deqr Brother Neill:

I do enjoy The Gospel News, especiclly those
qrticles which exhort us to d¡crw closer to God
and the testimonies of our brothers c¡nd sisters.
Mcny times I come home desiring mcril from the
sqints. I om very hoppy to see cn issue of The
Gospel News at times like these.

Sister Connie Moson Smith
Fcrrell, Pennsylvcaric

Decr Brother Neill:

Enclosed pleose find $2.00 for renewql of The
Gospel News. We enjoy recrding it very much
cs it is the only wcry we know whcrt is happen-
ing to other members of ou¡ Church.

Mcy God bless you in your efforts in pub-
lishing this pcper. Our live to qll the brothers
qnd sisters.

Brother Iim and Sister Mild¡ed Mcffeo
Loke Worth, Florida

Deqr Brother Neill:

The Gospel News truly is cpprecicrted ond
every word digested. I wqs raised in the East-
spent most of my youth there; wos baptized in
Detroit, Michigcrn 29 yeccrs cgo.

Receiving The Gospel News crnd recdirrg its
contents is like q visit from someone specicl.
The experiences relqted ond the crrticles w¡itten
cre very encourcging; they give us that exEq
zeal we need in these trying doys.

God bless you in your endecvors to compile
cnd edit the pcrper; it's a fine pcper.

Brother cnd Sister Chris Thomas
Son Diegro, Ccliforniq

Deca Brother Neill:

\Me wish to thcnk you for sending The Gos-
pel News to us even though our subscription hqs
run out. Enclosed is check to renew our sub-
scription.

We enjoy recding it very much. Mccy God
bless you in this work is or¡r prqyer.

Brother and Sister .A.ugust D'Orqzio, Sr.
Boynton Becch, Floridc¡

Decr Gospel News Stc¡ff:

Surely sor4z to be so low getting my Gospel
News subscription renewed. I qm enclosing
check for $5.00; plecse keep out whct I owe for
the indes lor 1965 crnd use the other for whot-
ever you wqnt.

We surely do enjoy The Gospel News. Pleqse
keep up the good work.

Sister Evc Delp
St. Iohn, Kc¡nsos
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THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHRIST

Detroit Brcrrch #2

14722 MorÅs Avenue

Ãllen Pcrk, Michiqan 48101

.ã, BRIUT HTSTORY OF THE DETROIT

WEST SIDE BRANCTT NO. 2

On a beautiful Ssbbath morning of November
25, 1928I wqs bcptized into The Church of Iesus
Christ through the conversion of my porents.
Ãbout a yeqr lcter I cpprocrched Brother Ishmcel
D'Ã.mico, who wqs there in chcnge of this mis-
sion, qnd reguested to hcrve church services in
my home. Loter, Brother Joseph Dulisse, who
hcd just retu¡ned from Pennsylvcrnic, qssisted
Brother D'Ä,mico in this glorious work. The doors
rvere opened wide cnd every one wqs wel'
comed. Äfter one yecr of services in my home,
the first member, Fred Strccciq, wcrs bcptized.
One week lqter Brother Emil Ccnlini wos bap-
tized in Bronch No. l. After these two conver-
sions, we decided to hold our services in c
school building on lhe west side of Delroit. We
begon to prosper spirituolly qnd increcsed in
number. Lqter, when the West Side becsme qn
estc¡blished mission, elders, teqchers, deqcons,
cnd deqconesses were ordoined

The Detroit qrec then becqme c¡ fertile mission
field ond the work of God begon to wqx strong

among His chosen people. In 1939 we decided
to build s new chu¡ch building. Brother Emil
Ccrlini was op¡rointed chqirmqn in consbucting
the building located on the West Side of Det¡oil
on South Elect¡ic Street. This building wcs dedi-
cqted in 1940.

Since thct time we hove been blessed in
mcrny woys with bcplisms, weddings, blessing
of children, cnd heclings. The Holy Spirit wcrs
manifested in tongues, snd visions. Testimonies
told of God's goodness and mercies, and how
the Soints were protected from hc¡m cnd donger.
The unseUishness of the sqints in helping e<rch
other cqused foith to grow stronger.

In 1960 we decided to sell ou¡ chu¡ch build-
ing cnd prepcred to build cr new one lo fit ou¡
new needs. The revelotions received by ihe
sqints showed that Ã,llen Pcnk was the mosl
suitoble plcce to build the house of God. Brother
Reno Bolongcr cssumed the leadership on the
new cor¡struction crnd with the help of the mem-
bers qnd friends olike, completed c most bequti-
ful edifice to the glory of C.od. This building was
dedicoted to God on Februcrry ll, 1963.

Ou¡ desi¡e is thql the blessings of God will
be mqnifested in our meetings qs in the dcys
of old, cnd mcrny will come to the knowledge of
the buth.

Ãnncr Ccrlini, Brqnch Editor

General Priesthood Meets

The Priesthood met in the Youngstown, Ohio
Chu¡ch building on Scturdcy, Ãugust 6, qs
oppointed by the lost Jlpril Conference. The pur-
pose of the meeting wcas to spend the dcy to"
gether cwoy from the usuql conference matters
to discuss ways cnd mecns of more fully utiliz-
ing the resources of The Ministy to promulgcte
The Gospel. ,ll good representction of .A,postles,
Evangelists, qnd Elders were present from the
Districts of The Church.

The fi¡st session w<rs spent in prayer. During
the course of the meeting mqny supplicotions
were mqde to The Lord, depicting the sincerity
ond willingness of the Brothers to continue to lcr-

(Continued on Pcge 2)
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GEIiTENÃL PRIESTHOOD MEETS

(Continued from Poge One)

bor for the welfqre of The Lord's Chu¡ch. The
Brothers csked The Lord to continue to qssist
them by grcnling lhem inspirqtion crnd po\¡eer,
in precrching The Word, cnd the continued re-
velqtion of His Will through the Holy Ghost.

In the afternoon meeting, c review of The
Chu¡ch's orgcnizctioncl structu¡e, which is so
importcnt in corrying out the work of The Mini
stry, wcs discussed. This discussion centered on
the roles which the Bronches, the Districts, crnd
The Generql Church plcy in relctionship to one
qnother in implementing the work of The Church.

in the evening session, Brother Gorie Ciqra-
vino, General Church Presidenl, reviewed briefly
the dcy's discussion.

Everyone wqs ¡eminded of the need to pul
forth their energetic cnd dedicsled efforts, com-
bining cll talents cnd spiritucrl resources in the
work of The Gospel Restored.

The Holy Spirit ln Christ
By Jcs¡res Hecçs

".A,nd the Spirit of the Lord shcll rest upon
him; the spirit of wisdom qnd understcrnding, the
spirit of council cnd might, the spirit of know-
ledge cnd the feqr of the lord." Iscicrh ll:2 Thal
the prophet here is specking of the eorthly life
of ou¡ Lord, there cqn scq¡cely be cny guestion.
The Bible qbounds with evidence thcrt during the
Iife of lesus here upon ecrrth He wqs continuclly
dependent upon the potryer of the spirit; and il
He was dependent on the Holy Spirit, how much
mo¡e must we depend upon it.

I hecn so much qbout God being deod. If God
is deqd, then there is no more Holy Spirit to
guide us. If God is decd, our hope is in vqin cnd
rye cre yet in our sins. Thonks be to God we
know He is not decd, for He lives within ou¡
hearts. Ãs truly cs Christ wc¡s divine He wqs hu-
mqn. He wcs conceived of the Holy Ghost; He
was baptized with the Holy Ghost cnd the Spirit
of God in the form of q dove rested upon Him.
He went into the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil cnd cqme out in the power of the Spirit.
He said, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me be-
cquse He hos qnointed me." We recd thot the
Word wqs mcrde flesh cnd dwelt qmong us.
When Iesus wos bcrptized God spoke from heqv-
en scying, "This is my beloved Son in whom I
qm well pleosed." If Iesus wc¡s God, qs some
believe, wbo then was speoking from heqven?
He wqs declqred to be the Son of God. "Behold
my servcnt, whom I uphold; mine elect, in whom
my soul delighteth. I h<¡ve put my Spirit upon
Him; He sholl bring forth judgment to the Gen-
tiles." When the divine Son ol God condescended
to become q mcn, He took upon Himself real hu-
monity. "Forc¡smuch then qs the child¡en qre
portakers of flesh qnd blood, He qlso Himself
likewise took pcrt of the sqme; for verily He
took not on Him the nature of ongels, but He
took on Him the seed of -Abrchcm." Wherefore
in cll things it behooved Him to be made like
unto His brethren; He becqme bone of our bone,

cnd flesh of ou¡ flesh. He becqme subject to
temptation, ond wqs actuclly tempted in all
points, crs we qre. He wcs subject to suffering,
soltor¡/, qnd deqth, and yet without sin. It wqs
the humqnity thct wos strengthened by the in-
dwelling of the Holy Spirit. .A.s q mc¡n He wqs
dependent on the Holy Spirit for succor cnd
strèngth. Ãs any other mcn, in qll His temptc-
tions qnd struggles with the enemy, He hcd to
depend on the power of the Spirit. Therefore He
wos perlect through the power of the Holy Spirit;
just io we cc¡nnot be perfect without the Holy
Spirit. No, but Moroni sdys, "I exhort you to come
unto Ch¡ist cnd be perfected in Him, cnd deny
yourselves of qll ungodliness; qnd if ye sloll
deny yourselves of cll ungodliness, qnd love
God with oll your mind, might, and strength,
then is His grcce sufficient for you; thot by His
grace yê mqy be perfect in Christ. Ãnd if by the
grrcce of God ye ore perfect in Christ, ye con in
no wise deny the power of God." Why ore peo-
ple denying God todcy? Becquse tley do not
know anything cbout the power of the Spirit.

Ch¡ist wqs working out the righteousness of
God in lhe humon flesh. He wc¡s to be q true
exomple to His followers. It wqs essenticl thot
He should hqve no cdvontcAe over them. He
would demonstate thct the powel ovoilcble to
mcn, through the Spirit, is cll-sufficient to bring
complete deliverqnce to mqn from sin cnd glori-
ous victory over qll the power of the enemy. I
hec¡ it scid by some thst they sin evøy dcy.
Then you crre c sinner, my good friend. There
is no þerfection in the flesh, but lhe flesh can be
brougñt under control by the power of the Holy
Spirit. We cre servqnts of the one to whom we
yield ourselves in obedience, whether of sin un'
þ decth or righteousness unto God; it c¡ll de-
pends on ow yielding. If we yield to sin r/ve qre
Àervqnts of sin, ond the wages of sin is deoth.
God did not merely lend His Son Jesus, but He
mode Him qn olsolute gifU He becqme q mqn.
\Mhen He finished His eorthly ministry, qnd
ascended into heqven, He retqined His humqn
form. Ãs q mqn He qscended; qs q mqn He wqs
seen by two men on the wcy to Emmcrus. He
went qs c¡ member of ou¡ rqce, qs ou¡ elder broth-
er; cs qn qdvocqte for me He went, still becring
the mqrks of the crucifixion. Some doy He will
show to those who crucified Him the prints of the
ncils in his hcnds cnd feet; olso the wound in
His side. John soid He wcrs filled with the
Spirit. God giveth not the Spirit by meqsure
uñto Him, it is mec¡sured unto us occording to
our fcilh, qnd our lives. Jesus hod the fullness
of the Spirit in order thcrt He miglt be protected
from the pitfalls of sin. We find Him proying.
Why did Christ hqve to prcy? Bec_quse ol the
weqkness of the flesh. No wonder He spake os
never mcrn spcke. The multitude hung on His
words. He piayed qs never mc¡n Prayed._ _He
r¡/crs now fully vested with the office of the Mes-
siah. Every gift wos mqde mqnifest in Him.

Thv wov is best, so leqd me onwcnd,
My oll Í give to Thy conhol;
Thy loving hcnd will truly guide me
llnd sofe to glory bring my soul.
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ûJ¡uríø/ Un*¡ooìnt

George A. Neill

Ju.st six døys before tbe Pøssouer lesus catne to Betbany to the bome of
Sint'on tbe leþer, and there they nøde Him a suþþer; Løzarøs søt at tbe table.tuitb
Jesus, MarlÌtø serued, and Møry þert'ormed an act of ødoration.

In Mqtthew, ch. 26, verses 6 qnd 7, we reqd of cn incident which seem-
ingly begcrn crs <¡n ordinqry gathering of close friends, but becqme the scene
of qn qct which would nevef be forgõtten.

In Bethany there lived cr mqn known only as_simon the leper. Ã num-
ber of Simons qre mentioned in the New Testc¡ment Scriptures, soúre of whom
we read quite c bit qbout. But who is this simon the ieper? It would. seem
at the time about which ïve cre writing thqt he lvqs no longer q leper, for
otherwise he could not hsve been living in his own home. Eíen in tËot'dov
le-p_e-rs we_r9 n9t perrlitted to mingle witlh society. was this simon the fotÀe'r
9j.M.*y, Mcrrthc, qnd Lazarus? Cbutd he hqve been hecled by lesus? Could
this hqve been one of the reqsons thot there evidently existed.'such q tend.er
4fection for Jesus in- this fcmily? These ideqs cqn be 

-only 
conjectures for the

Scripture tells very little cbouf him.
In recding St. John's nctrtcrtive of this event it v/ould seem thcrt Lqzcrus

wcrs cs grect an qttrqction qs Jesus, for some hqd come to this supper for the
very purpose of seeing this mcn who hcd been dead crnd in hij ä¡qve four
dcys..His sister had lold the_McrFter, "By this time he stinketh." whá thoughts
must have been in the minds of the people cs they beheld Lczcrus, this ¡írcn
who hcd come forth from the tomb, bound hcrnd qnd foot with grcve clothes.
!9eing him_ clive crnd well convinced mcny, cousing them to beÉeve on Jesus.
Therefore Lczcrus, up to this point, wqJ the cenler of ctkc¡ction. Hs qlso
becqme the cttrcction of the Chief hiests who consulted thct they might put
him lo decrth.

The memorc¡ble importonce of this supper v/qs not concerned with the
number of Iews who cqme either to witness it-, to be in the presence of Jesus,or to gqze upon_Lczcnus, but with the incident which océured during the
cor¡rse of_it. .A,s _Mo1y s-ct in the_ presence of her rescued brother ond her áeep-
ly- worshipped Lord, she could not restrqin her feelings. The longer she sät
thinking qs she gczed upon Jesus, lhe more she felt-impelled tó show her
grctitud.e ond cdorction by some outward sign. Quietly-she left the room;
when she rettuned she brought with her cn ãlcboster Ëox ol very precious
and costly ointment.- she cpprocched Jesus, broke the box crnd þo-wed its
contents on His heodj she clso, os John scys, onointed His feet <ind wiped
them with her hoir. The house wqs filled with the odor of the ointmeni. It
would seem thqt words were not sufficient to show Mcrry's cppreciotion ond
love; nothing short of c costly qct would express her feèling ior Jesus. Thisqct wcs a devoted sc¡crifice.

To the extremeìy poor present on thot occqsion who knew, os the Scrþ
ture scys, thct this ointment wcs very costly cnd precious, this wcs perhof,s
amozing thot Mcry would lcvish it out in one brief moment. Whqt a säcrifice!
However, to one who wos _present, it wqsn't q sqcrifice nor ctn cct of crpprecic-
tion; it wqs wqsteful. To him this qct wcrs repulsive; it filled him r^iiitr dis-
gust, and so he csked, "Why wqs nol this ointment sold fo¡ three hundred
pence and given to the poor?" Not thcrt he ccned for the poor; these words
were only spoken os a veil to conceql his recl thoughts "Secquse he wqs cr

(Continued on Pcge Four)
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thief c¡nd hod the bog cnd bore whct wos in it."
It hcs been soid thot everytime someone does q
groteful qct there is c Judcs necrby to sneer cnd
find foult. Imagine how Mory must hqve felt to
hcve someone murmur ogoinst her crnd c¡sk,
"To what purpose is this wcste?" In her heort
she felt, no doubt, thcrt this c¡ction hqd not neqr-
ly expressed her love cr¡d cpprecicrtion. Never-
thelesi, Jesus would not permit her to be poined
or t¡oubled qs a result of this noble act. He cc¡me
to her rescue, speoking to Judqs in q stern voice,
cnd scrying, "Låt her álone; why trouble ye h_er?

She hcth -wrought c good work on me. She

is come crfo¡ehcrnd to qnoint my body to the
burvinq." I wonder iust how much of lhis qct of
cnointiíg Iesus Moíy fully understood.

Finaliy Jesus mqäe the statement, which to
this dcv- is memorqblv fulfitled; "Wheresoever
this Gdspel shc¡ll be -precched throughout the
whole wðrld this c¡lso lhct she hcth done sholl
be spoken of for c¡ memorial of her." And so it
is; thle story of Mcry's devotion to Christ, ond the
wov she eïpressed-it on this occosion, is known
thróughout it e Chti"UcIn world today. It is c¡

becuúful reminder to us that we mqy ever show
our grqtitude for the mony blessings He hqs
brouóht us, the srectest of which wqs the sccri-
fice Ée mc¡de foíecch of us on Calvary's cross.

Is lt Too Late?
By Evcr Moore

Living on q fqrm for over twenty yecrs hos
brought us mcny experiences os shepherd of the
flock"ss well cs'plcirting, plowing, dnd recping.
fesus spoke mcny porãbles, <md i1 them He
olwcys-compcned-the spirituol with lhe noturql.
Two 

-specicf incidents come to my mind con-
cerniruj qnimqls in ou¡ flock. It is customcry- fo-r

us to iook cdter cows that qre due to hc¡ve thei¡
little calves. U it is in winter ute see thot they
q¡e comfortable, with plenty of feed, wqter, ond
shelter. If this hcppens in summer it takes the
scme ccue excepf ccttle range qnd hove their
vounq in the fieiäs. One dqv we went out to the
åqstrie to check the ccttle änd found cn ecrly'
Lorn cqlf lying in the hot sun, completely covered
with llies. My tirst thought wcs thãt it was dead.
I ron to the Écnn, got cr 

-burlop sock, crnd covered
it gently, chcrsing the flies and rubbing it to
stimulotó ci¡culqtiôn. Soon the cclf's eyes open-
ed, its eqrs stood up, and it begon lo move. I
sqid, "It's qlive." We lifted it on a ccrt snd
brought it into the bcnn. \Me nu¡sed it with <¡

bottlã of milk and it wss strengthened; it lived
to become one of our finest crnimcls.

Ã,nother time we had a grouP of calves in
winter shelter. One dqy we went to see qbout
them qnd found one licd been pushed by the
lofhers into c¡ feeding trough oñd wcs bcdly
bruised. When we lifted it ou1 of the bough it fell
to the ground c¡nd could not wolk. W-e 

-h-elped 
it to

the bqin cnd put it into ct wcrrm stull. \Me ccrried
wqter qnd feeä to it every few hou¡s. 'We tu¡ned
it from side to side to exdrcise its legs cnd body,
but cúter six days we thought !t wo¡ þpeless.'We we¡e recdy io give up but I sqid, "Let's try
another dsy."' On 

- the ieventh doy the cqlf
moved its lþs and struggled to gej- up on its
feet. It finqtlt'qot up, but-Éeinq wollty, it stood
for cr minute- old fell agqirL Ecch dcy, however,
we helped it to stond oi its feet. .About the fou¡-
teenth'dav it wqlked bv itself cnd lived to be-

"orn. 
otd of our best ðc¡ttle also. I hqve often

felt thct if we struggle so to help crn onimql, how
much more shoull we endecrvbr to help c¡ hu-
mcrn being? When is it too lcrte to recover q hu-
mcn beinþ? This is cr question I often ponder
ond prcy about. '

This spring we planned to hqve q reql nice
qqrden. lVe órepdäd the ground properly ond
íowed our sðeaã. When they sprung forth, we
cultivated, weeded, cnd cared for our garden.
Soon we saw the blade, the blossom, qnd the
fruit of the vines cppecring. Then the rcins
cecsed c¡nd the scorðliing sun came dcry after
dcy. V/e looked upon our-gcrden-ond..wondered,
"Is evervthinq lost-crfter cll-ou¡ labor?" Dcry ofter
dcry we'wouid work and prcy for the rqins to
corire to water the plonts. Finolly, when we sqw
how everything wäs drying up, -ïve wondered
how we would fill our jars cnd fueezer for the
winter. Then one day the rqins ccme, cnd sud-
denlv evervthinq looked olive cnd bright. In c
few ilays we wele hcrrvesting th-ct which we hqd
plcnted. "Whqt cr mqn soweth he shcll olso
re(IP.

V.H,CÃ,TION BIBTE SCHOOT Ng\¡'S

The Äliquippq, Pa. brcnch held its Vqccrtion
Bible School Iï'ne 20 to IulY l. \Me hqd c fine
tu¡nout of children with cr few more in cttendance
thcn lcst yeor. In the evening of- the lcrst dgT
the childrén put on q progrqm; they -olso dis'
plcyed the mony proiects they hod crccom-

þti"tea. We wish-toltrcink cll wþ-q gcve of their
iime ond effort to this cause. We ccrn surely
see the fiuits of our lc¡bor in the joy expressed
by the children over thei¡ cccomplishments.

Bronch Editor
Iqmes Gibson

Vows Exchanged
Ivt¡tVBICH . MOORE

On Sqtudoy,May 28, 196-6, Brother Ãnthony
Mavrich, Ir. c¡na Rosã Mcrry Moore were joined
in holy mctrimony. The nuþticls were performed
in the'Ãliquippq brcnch of-The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ witË Élãer Rocco Tcssone of West Elizc¡'
beth oflicioting. Brother Ãnlhgny is- a member
of the Äliquipþcr brqnch and-Ìose- Mcry is from
Wcshinqton,-D. C. Thev will mc¡ke their home
ct West-Wade St¡eet in Ãlliquippcr, Pc. Mcy God
bless them in thei¡ lives together.

\Mhat we do for those in need, we do for
Christ.
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The

Children's Corner

. 
Mabel Blckerton

G-"{'" power to confound the lcrwyers ond mcrny
of the people. This mcrde Zeezrom'and the other'sqngry. They seized the two men, bound lhem
wilh strong cords, and took them before the
chief judge of the lcnd. Zeezrom listened to the
fclse cccusqtions cAoinst .A,lma and Jlmulek. He
reqlized the words of these two were right and
the people were lying. He wss toubleä about
his own sins qnd Enew he had ccused the peo-
ple to Þelieve_ lies. He cried to the peopleì ,,I
cm guilty cnd these men qre spotléss -before

God." He delended ltlma qnd 
^Amülek; he plecd-

ed for their lives but it wos too lcrte. The peopte
csked if he too, were possessed with the'deiil.
They spit upon Zeezrom crnd cqst him out. Then
they sent men to stone him to death. The wicked
men ïvere filled with _rcae crgqinst the people
who believed the tecrchings of .AJmc qnd .ãdlu-
lek. They brought cs mcn! cs they could find-
men, \¡yomen, cnd child¡en-qnd õcst them into
c fire. They clso bu¡ned their records which con-
tcined-the holy scriptures. They mqde.A,lma qnd
^Amulek watch this terrible scêne. .A,mulek wcs
¡hecrtbroiken crnd ccsked Jtlmc, "How ccrn we
witness this? Let us stetch forth ou¡ hands qnd
exercise the power of Crod qnd scrve them from
the flcmes." But the Spirit revecled to Jllmc nol
to stretch forth their hcsrds to stop this, for the
Lord would receive these ones uirto himself in
glory.

ÄTl'lek thought the people would bu¡n him
cnd .A.lma but insteqd tñey- were put in prison.
Here.they were_questio_ned b1. the ùicked judges
but they r?mcined silent. Fo¡ this they were
slapped cnd mocked. They were bound, given
nothing to eqt, no wqtet to d¡ink, ond -thei¡
clothes were tqken from them. They tqunted
them with these words, "If ye hqve thé power of
God, deliver yourselves frõm these bc'nds cnd
then we will believe thcrt the Lord will d,estroy
this people cccording to your words.,

.A,t lqst grect power cqme from hecryen! Jllmcqnd Ãmulek qrose to thei¡ feet qnd broke the
cords which bound them. The iudqe qnd his
compcnions were frightened and i.cnl but before
they recched the door, an ecrthqucke shook the
prison, killing these wicked ones. When the walls
of the prison fell, they mqde q greot noise, which
wqs hecnd .by th" people of the city. .ã,s they
cqme nesr the ruins of the prison, theri ssw Älmå
ond .Amulek walking *üoy unhoûned. They
were frightened qnd rcrn crwcry.

The Lord commcrnded .Ãlmc¡ cnd Ämulek to
lecrve tle city cnd- go to crnother lqnd. There they
found Zeezrom, who had repented ond wqs verv
sick with q fever. He wäs heqled cs Älmå
prayed for him. Ãlmcr bcrptized him and he be-
cqme q minister for the Lord. Jtll this wqs q won-
derful blessing for .A,mulek, who obeyed the
voice of on crngel crnd fed cr prophet of tîre Lord.

SE.ã,NCH THE SCRIPTURES

l. Whct kind of c giver does God love? II Cor-
inthicns 9:7.

2. Will .you ever find your bread cgoin if you
cqst it upon the wqters? Eccl. ll:1.

(Continued on Page 7)

l'ape Five

,l
t

"He tbat receiaetb ø rigbteous tnøn in the name

ot' ø rigbteot¿s ?nan, shall receiae a rigbteous ,ntan's

retaørd." Møttbeu 10 41,

Decr Gi¡ls ond Boys,
I wsnt to tell you qn in'teresting story cbout

q mqn nqmed .ã,niulek. He wqs q iich úan. He
gave up his silver, gold, friends qnd relqtions
Ior the word of God. ^A,n crngel visited him ond
told him to feed c prophet of the Lord, c holy
mcn. This prophet wcs .AJmc. .A.lma, too, hcrã
received c messcrge foom the Lord. He hod been
fcsting cnd preccÍring but the people would not
listen to his wctrnings. One dqy .Almo met A.mu-
lek qnd qsked, "Will ye givè to <rn humble
servqnt of God something to ec¡t?" Ã,mulek re-
plied, "I crm c Nephite, ând I know thqt thou
crt a holy prophet of God, for thou qrt the mqn
whom an ongel scid in c vision: 'Thou sholt re-
ceive'. Therefore, go with me into my house qnd,
I will import unto-thee of my food bnd I know
thct thou wilt be a blessing- unilo me cnd my
house."

When Ä.lmcr and Ämulek reached the house,
.{mule! gcve the prophet brec¡d cnd meot. Ãlma
wqs ¡efreshed. He gave thonks unto God, blessed
.Amulek cnd his -house. He totd him he wqs
.A,lma, the high pries.t over the chu¡ch of God
throughout the lond. He hc¡d been cc¡lled to
preoc! the word of Go{ qmong qll the people
cccording to the spirit of revelqtion cnd propîre-
cy. The people did not receive Ãhq ånd he
wqs c¡bout to leave them forever when he wqs
com_mcrnded to prophesy to them crgoin. He saidto Ämulek, "Änd now, llmulek, 6ecquse thou
hcst fed me qnd lqken me in, thou qrt blessed,
for I wqs cn hungered, for I hcrd fosted mqnv
dcys." Ãlmc lived for some time in the homå
of .A,mulek before going to precch to the wicked
people of the city of ^A,mmonihqh.Äs Älmc prepired lo leqve, the Lord reveqled
to .A,mulek he wqs to assist him. The two men
went qmong the unbelieving people, precching
the gospel with grect power. Ä;nutei< wcrs q
grecrt help to Ãlmcr. He iold the people how qn
ongel hod oppeared to him telling hiñ thct.A,lmq
yos _c trqe prophet. Wher¡ the lcrwyers of thecity hecud these things,_they begañ to orgue
with God's missioncries. Alma cnd-Ämulek wêre
cble to resist them cnd embcrrqss them before
the people. Of cou¡se this mqde the lawyers
gngry. They tried to prove lllmq ond .A,mirtek
hod broken the lcw anä should be put in prison.

There wqs cr very clever lowyer'cmonj tnem
whose ncrme wqs Zêezrom. He wlcs é*pátt in the
devices of the devil thct he might déstroy thot
which wcrs good. He lied c¡nd lriéd to twist- what
Ã.lma ond Ämulek sqid, so it didn't meqn whql
wqs intended. .Alma qnd.A,mulek we¡e c¡ble with
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Second Annual Field Trip Success

Stimulates Planning For Future Years

By Iscrcrc Smith, GMBÃ Vice'kesident
c¡nd Field Trip Sub-Committee Chci¡mc¡¡t

For the second consecutive yecn, the Generql
Missioncry Benevolent Ãssociqtion Field Trip
wos succéssful, cnd there is mounting interest in
this onnuql event throughout the MB.A' qnd The
Church. As q result, the Field Trip Sub-Commit'
tee is presently looking into wcys- of making- it
possiblè for móre individusls to tcke pcrrt in the
iuture qnd for longer periods of time.

It wcs cpporent thcrt many people were onxi'
ous to meet'cit the Six Ncrtions Räseivqtion (Grc¡nd

River) loccted between Brcrntford qnd Cqledonia,
Ontqrio, Cqncrdq, the 1966 site the weekend of
Iulv 23-24, Campers begron to qrrive even on the
Þriäcy night, crird they- set up qucnters- directly
behinä thé Reservatioñ's oudito¡ium qnd dining'
hcll which offered visitors excellent kitchen fqci'
lities during the weekend. The picturesque camP'
inq crecr líqs situated on c¡ mound from where
thé entire surrounding vicinity could be seen,
cnd it was filled comþletely 6y Saturdoy cfter-
noon.

Other trcrvelers who were staying crt neorby
motels joined the group for q¡r outing which of'
ficiclly itcnte¿ the 

-eveirt on Saturdqy crfternoon'
Besidðs the representctives from the vqrious
MBÃ .A.reas, mcny people foom the Reservqtion
gcthered with the throng.

EørlY Eueniøg Meetiøg

.A,fter s socicble time together, everyone ct'
tended on eorly evening meetþ9 in the qudi
torium. Thomas-Liberto of Son Diego, California
spoke, emphasizing the limitless opportunities
.itti"tt cre ãvciloblã to serve God. He sqid thot
it wqs <r comforting thought to know thct this
service cqn be refdered under many di-fferent
ci¡cumstqnces, qnd he indicated thct it reolly
wqs not necesscrry for formql prepcrction when
confronting God. His testimony clso proved in'
soirationql.^ Lot.t in the evening, cr huge fire wqs built in
the middle of the cãmping srecr. Co¡n wcts
rã<¡sted, young people icrn! mcrny wonderful
hymns, ond more ccsucl momenls were spent
tooether.'Th" 

"o-pfire 
setting provided cr -good- 

pre
ocrrc¡tion for ihe ScbbatL iervice ot which Louis
bicccrti, qlso of Sqn Diego; Frcrnk Cqlqbrese, of
Lorqin, Ohio; Pqul D'.A.mico, of Lockport, New
York; c¡nd Dominic Thomc¡s, GMB^A' kesident
from Decrbo¡n, Michigcn, spoke. The subjecl
wqs the porable of Chrlst in which He tcrught not
to put ne^w wine into old boitles. -1¡laYP 

to cpply
thiË pcssqqe were explqined, qnd modern exqm'
oles ïere úsed. to illuÃtrcrte its meeting. .Also, how
üott ola ond young of the MBÃ and The Church

/,ø

should exercise thei¡ foith qnd work for The Gos-
pel were presented.
' Ät the end of this meeting, directed by the
Michigon-Ontcrio Distric{ Mission Bocrd which
serveJ the Reservations Chu¡ch Mission, Gorie
Ciqrcvino, Genercl Church President, told cbout
cn Indiqn hibe in South Ãmericc¡ which wcs re'
portedly ottempting to mqke itself extinct. Broth'
èr Cicnqvino þinted out that obvious connec'
tions c¡bout tli.ese kinds of situotions cqn be
found in the Book of Momon"

Än unusuql trec¡t wcs cccorded lhe visitors
when c¡ mcle t¡io from the Six Notions Reservq-
tion scrng pcrts of two hylnns in b-oth Mohcwk
ond EnqúsË. Soloists and óthe¡ voccrl groups clso
scng oíer the weekend.

A tour wqs mqde of Six Nations before the
Sundov service. The six tribes crt the site c¡re the
Mohc'ik, Coyugcr, Senec<¡, Oniedo, Onondcgo,
qnd Tusccrorã. 

-Lost yecr's field trip, incidentql'
lv. wc¡s tqken to qnotlher Ontcrio Indicn Church
úission, located on the Muncey Indicn Reservq-
tion.

Fature Pløns

The GMB.A Ãctivities Committee met on Sqt-
urdqv mo¡ninq before the Gqthering, ond one of
the riaior iterñs discussed w<¡s cr proiected field
trin schedule for the future. The enthusiqsm qnd
inierest shown in the first two qnnuql ventures
were interpreted to meqn thqt the Ässociotion
should olfei this yeorly event in such c¡ ry<ty gs
to cllow more pdople io attend qnd to schedule
the stav qt the'deËtincrtions for cr longer period'
Requesi for these kinds of c¡rcmgements hqve
beeh received from people throughout The
Church, especiqllv f¡om-the west cocst. To sqtis-
fy these däsires,-the Field Tip Sq!'?mmittee
hias outlined cr progrom which would include c¡

visit to Kqnsqs in tg6Z c¡nd c trip to Cclifornic
in 1968.

The locotion in Kqnsqs, qbout 30 miles eosl
of St. Iohn, is cr spccious fc{-cility which could be
used exclusively 

-by The Chu¡ch for crn enli¡e
week. .All convénieices ore qvqilable crnd mod-
ern hotel roo¡ttft, cottqges, dormitories, crnd ccmp
inq requirements cr¡e ón the grounds. In qddition,
o äit itig hqll, a chapel, qnd oth-er- desirqble fec-
tu¡es úe Þresent. This bequtiful site in mid-
hmerics could possibly be used in either lote
fuly or ecrly Ãugust.

Th. Cotifotnic¡ excursion would probobly be
in cãniunction with the Iuly 4, 1968 weekend'
Íhe mäeting-plcrce could conceiv-ably be where
ã- õtt"rctt Bídnch is situqted, cnd the hip could
oossiblv be srrcrnged þ include c¡n MB'A Con-
i"*"""] This woulá honor <r long-stcrnding wish
of the Cc¡lifornia .A'ssocic¡tion Ã¡eo to host qn
officicl MBÃ meeting'---P-lcns 

for futu¡e fíeld trips must be cpproved
bv the comins November 12 GMB,A' Conference
iri Ã,liquippa, Þennsylvcnic¡, of course.- Ãs a 

-p-re-
view, ^hor¡¿ever, qn qnnouncement of the 1967

oossibilitv wqs made qt the Six Nctions Rese¡vq'
iion, ond, from the wave of excitement qnd com'
ments heord, it seemed clmost everyone there
w"re moking'mentol plons of whct they must do
to porticipcte it ct oll possible. This enthusiqsm
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wos typicol of the whole Iuly 23-24 weekend
qnd illust¡cted thct field tips hqve become c
vitol port of the Missioncry Benevolent Ãssocic-
lion. Watchman's Lamp

Light From The

I

\/

New MBA Area Officers
The following new officers were elected crl

the qnnuql MBÄ, .Arect Conferences in luly. .All
olher olficiqls were reelected.

Cclifornic Ioseph Smith, Editor.

Michigqn'Onlc¡rio: Silver Copps, VicePresi-
dent; John Griffith, Treqsurer.

Ohio: Rcymond Cosetti, Choplcin; Anthony
Scrntilli, Trecrsu¡er; Evelyn Willforth, Ãuditor; qnd
Mary Cosetti, Editor.

Pennsylvcanicr: .Arthur Gehley, Chcplcin;
Jqmes Gibson, Editor.

GIVE! GIVE! GIVtr!
By Joseph Cc¡lcrbrese

Ãt ou¡ recent M.B.Ã,. Ãrea conference qt Bell,
Colifornic these peorls crnd jewels of wo¡ds
come from the lips of Brother Meredith Griffith
cs he wqs led by the spirit to intoduce the con-
ference. He used for his text St. Luke, ch. 6, 27-38
verses. He emphosized three points necessqry
to good Ch¡istion giving - 

(l) Give motericlly,
(2) Give of your time, (3) Give of yourselves.
Brothe¡ Griffith covered ecch phose of the sub-
ject very well ond everyone felt the humble spirit
in which God directed ou¡ brolher to speok.
Severql speckers followed with c good spirit
guiding eqch on the some subject.

When we returned home from our trip to the'West Coost, this meeting still kept ringing in
ou¡ minds. This is the reason I feel qt this time
to give vent to some thoughts that cre in my
heart. S,evercd yeors ogo, I wrote crn crlicle
entitled "Food for Thought." (See Gospel News

- Sept. 1961, pcge 7) In it I tried to emphosize
the importcnce of putting God first ond working
to build His kingdom. \Mhen this is done, qll
other things will be c¡dded. I con scy from per.
soncl experience thcrt this hcs been c¡ reclity for
me crnd my house. Todcy, I wonder if we crre
willing to prove to ou¡selves that Jesus meqnt
every word he soid in the 38th verse of the 6th
chcpter of Luke - 

"Give c¡¡rd it shcrll be given un-
lo you: good mecrsure, pressed down, crnd shcken
together cnd runningr over, shcrll men give into
your bosom. For with lhe sc¡me mecrsu¡e thal
ye mete withc¡l if shcll be mec¡su¡ed unto you
crgcin."

Mony times people have sqid "If God would
give lo me, then I would give to God." It is not
the will of God thot we should not have ou¡
needs supplied, not pcy our bills, nor hqve the
nice things in this life. It is not c sin to have s
nice qutomobile, q nice home, furniture, and
groceries. It is the will of God lor us to prosper,

(Continued on Page 8)

By Spencer G. Everett

(Isc¡. 2t: 6b)
"Go set cr watchmqn, let him decla¡e whct
he seeth,"

WHY SÃ,INTS SUFFffi

l. God uses the experiences of His child¡en
to silence Sctqn, the enemy of the word of God
cnd the Lord lesus Ch¡ist. Uob 2:3-6; l:21; 13:15)

2. For the "Glory of God," that His nqme
might be honored and glorified. "This sickness
is not unto decrth, but for the glory of God."
0ohn ll:4, 41,42)

3. To occompliqh the ultimcte purpose for
which He hcs called qnd chosen us; to mcrke thqt
Brother or Sister more like the Lord Jesus Christ
Himself. (Rom. 8:29, Phil. 3:10, Iob. 23:10)

"He hcs broken gveTy fetter, that my soul
ryqy serve Him better" (Hymn # 2I8 - Sqints
Hymncrl)

4, To moke us more oppreciotive of the bles-
sings which God bestows upon us. (Rom. 8:28)

5. Thct we may lecrn to depend upon the
Lord cld not rely uþon our own'"ttength'. (Exod.
14:13, Zech. 4:6)

6. To tecch us pcrlience. Pctience cqn be
leccned only by enduring. (Rom. 5:3-5)

7. To mqke us sympcthic. (2 Cor. l:3-6, Heb.
2:10, 18) "Teqch me not to judge cnother mqn
until I have wclked for two weeks in his moc-
ccrsins"-a Sioux Prcryer.

8. To keep us humble. God hcrtes pride.
For excmple -i The .A,postle Poul's "tho¡n in lhe
flesh." (2 Cor. 12:7-10)

9. To teoch us to prcy. (Iqmes 5:13)
"When sore tiqls cc¡me r¡pon you, did you

think to prcy?
When your soul wcs full of sorrow, Bclm of

Gilecd did you borrow
Ät the gctes of dcy?

Oh how prcrying iests the wêcoryt Proyer will
chcnge the night to dcy;

So when life seems dcrrk ond drecry, don't
forget to prcy." (Hymn # l8B - Soints Hymncl)

10. To bring Rewo¡ds. (2 Tim. 2:12, I Pet.
4:12, 13)

Remember plecrse
Only one life, 'twill soon be pcst
Only whct's done for Christ will lcst!

T}IE CHILDNEN'S CONNEN

(Continued from Pcge 5)
3. Recd whct the Soviou¡ scid about giving, ín

St. Luke 6:38.
4. Should you give secretly or boast qbout it?

St. Motthew 6:1, 4.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

I

l\



GIVEI GIVEI GIVEI

(Continued Írom Pcge 7)

but He scid thot in order for us to prosper, we
must give ond it shc¡ll be given unto us. This
brings me to the thought of helping build the
kingdom. Today lhe Generql Church hos given
us the responsibility, with other breth¡en, to over-
see the work of the eventuql erection of the Gen-
erql Church Auditorium. This hqs been more
thqn an experience for me. It has been c reve.
lation. What do I meqn by this? I will try to ex.
plcrin. Since the moment thot we were given
ihis tcsk, we hcve constontly prcryd God for
guidance. We hqve t¡oveled much, visiting
mcrny brqnches crnd missions throughout the
Chwch. Mcny hcrve heard how God has led
us. Some hqve not responded; this is to be ex-
pected. Over cll, the revelation thqt I speck of
is thct c¡e c whole the reeponse hcs been very
encourcrging. Many hcve sqid "Don't worry,
Brother Joe," not only in word but with sizecble
donqtions. Mcny of them cre reti¡ed pensioners
ond widows. Some hcrve said, "I con buy cny
other things I wcnt for my personcl need, I will
bor¡ow the money for the Ãudilorium." Jlnother
scid, "Brother Joe, I didn't know why I stcrted
c Ch¡istmas fund last fqll, but now I know why."
Some nonmembers have given os well qs chil-
dren who have been giving through thei¡
groups. Yes, these scme givers cne enjoying the
blessings o{ God naturolly cnd spirituclly. The
building of the c¡uditorium is not building lhe
Kingdom csrd it ls not the City ol the New Jeru-
salem; but il is c¡ di¡e present need to help us
lo build for lhe futu¡e. To¡¡rorrow there will be
other needs. \Me must remember that we stqrt"
ed from just one mon back in 1852, namely
Brother William Bickerton. It hc¡s been c hqrd,
hard climb, but God has olwoys provided.
Why? Becc¡use men with vision and open hearts
have given pressed down and running over.
Ã.gcin there qre others who qsk, "why build
now? It's the sign of the times." It mcry be the
sign of the times, but it is not the end of lhe
world. We firmly believe thcrt God hqs made
it possible for our people to be fincnciolly more
independent now thqn ever before. \Mill a man
rob God? Recd Mclqchi 3 chcpter, 8 verse.
Yes, this kingdom will be built on eorth cs it is
in Heqven by individucls who ccn fulfill their
responsibility ncturclly cnd spirituclly, for one
complements the other,

Just a closing comment for some who moy
not understqnd or hcrve been misinformed in
regord to the qmount to give to the Jludito¡ium
Fund. The committee decided to recommend to
the Chu¡ch to csk for $150.00 per member, not
by commcnd but rather by free will or from the
heqrt. The woy we qrrived ct this figure wos
this. We took the membership of the Chu¡ch in
llmericq which is c little over 2,000 members.
Ã. survey indicc¡ted that about 5OT" or hc¡lf of the
members give to the Church. We simply took
the total cpproximcte qmount needed ($150,000),
divided it by 1,000 ond obtqined the qmount

(Continued on pcge 12)

I Had An Experience
I would like to relate an ex¡rerience I hqd

on May 24, 1966. I hqd c lump on my first rib
under my collor bone. It hcd been paining- me
some so I went to q bone specialist to see about
iU this wqs cbout Moy l2th. The docto¡ took
X-rqys which showed something growing over
the Ëone, a condition which wqs not normc¡I. He
thouqht it best for me to enter the hospitcl crnd
hcve it removed, then to be checked by c pcth-
ologist. He m<¡de cnrangements lor me to do
so òn Mcy 25th. In the two weeks prior to enter-
ing the hóspitol I becco¡re very 

- 
worried and

troubled, fecring it would tu¡n out bcdly. I went
to Church crnd wqs qnointed, knowing God ccn
heql us if we have fqith in Him. However. I still
wor¡ied so thqt I couldn't ect or sleep; I lost five
pounds in one week.- One dcy, os I wcrs very troubled, I wos think-
ing how I would love to tqlk to my mother, Sis-
tei .A,ngellcr Intrieri, who lives in Glossport,
Pennsylvoniq, because I felt she could give me
much comfort. Ãs I wcs thinking of her the
phone rcng ond I heqrd her voice. I rejoiced
in being crble to talk with her. I commenced to
tell her everything qnd how worried I wqs, -so much thcrt I couldn't even take ccre of my
home qnd family. In fact, I thought I wqs on the
verge of c neryous breckdown. She told me thqt
since I hcd been qnointed I should put oll my
t¡ust qnd fcith in God qnd I would feel better. I
told her how much I hc¡d been prcrying cnd that
I knew God could heql me, but Mom said I
wouldn't be worrying if I hod enough fcith. Even
cfter tolking to her I still felt troubled, however.
I cclled Sister Cqtherine Henshqw, who lives
neqr me in Hollywood, Floridc¡, qnd csked her to
tell me somelhing I could reqd ir¡i the Bible that
would comfo¡t me. She did so but it didn't seem
to help. On Mcy 24lh Ï decided to ccll Sister
Viola Swonson in Micrmi to tell her I wqs going
into the hospitcl the next dcry. While tclking with
her I begcn telling her how worried and qftqid I
wqs. She lold me the scrme thing my mother hod
soid - to put oll my fqith ond trust in God, ond
since I hcd been onointed she wcs su¡e God
wouldn't let it be crnything serious. She felt God
hod a recrson for letting me go through the opera'
tion. Sister Swqnson clso sqid I should think up'
on God while in the hospitcl ond He would be
lhere, holding my hond. She told me to kneel
down qnd proy when we hung up, ond she
would do the scme thing. Ãfter our converss'
tion I got out the vqcuum sweePer crnd wos going
to use it when it cqme to me I was supposed to
prcry. Immedicrtely I got down on my knees, qnd
while prcying I could feel the Spirit of God upon
me. AÁ I got up from my knees, still filled with
God's Spirit, I storted to run the sweeper ogoin.
I wcs singing the chorus to the hymn, "God's
\Mcy is The Best Woy." .AIl of cr s!¡dden it cqme
to me thot I wcs singing. I didn't know the
words to the verses so I got my hymn book ond
begcn to sing the complete hymn. I rejoiced for
these words seemed to be the comfo¡t I wqs

(Continued on Poge l0)
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UR WO'NEN TODAY
She Hclh Done ïVhc¡t She Could

From the South -Severcrl yeqrs qgo there were only cr few
siste¡s here, hoving moved in from New York
crnd New Jersey. \tr/e had been qpProached
obout orgcnizing c L<¡dies' Uplift Circle, but had
put it off cs we spent just about every night
visiting ond telling qll who lvould hecr of this
glorious gospel. In time we were joined by
others who moved here, qs well qs by some who
¡eceived the testimonies of the scints c¡nd were
colled into the Gospel. Finally on Oct. 13, 1964,
the sisters united qnd formed ou¡ Lqdies' Circle.
Through the Circle, we hqve become closer qnd
c greoter love qnd understqnding toward ecch
other hqs gror/vn. \Me hcrve lecrned much in our
Circle where we feel free to discuss the scrip-
ture. Not only hove we been helped spiritucrlly,
but by toking pcrt in the meetings cnd hondling
responsibilities, we have gcined the confidence
required to help us work better with people. .At
times it hqs been difficult lo crttend every meet-
ing, but we hove found thct when we tqke one
step for the Lord, He will take two for us.

There is much that cqn be said in behclf of
the Lcdies' Circle. We think of mcrny soyings
thct hcve been handed down-such c¡s, "United
we will stqnd" or "Behind every good mcrn is o
lr¡omqn." These cre scyings thct cqn well be
opplied to the Ci¡cle. Behind every brother who
goes out into the mission field, the Ci¡cle con
be thought of os the rvomcm behind him. \iVe
cqn support these missioncry effo¡ts not only
with finqnces, but with a spiritucl boost of kind,
encouroging words; cnd with much proyer qnd
fcsting. If we ore united, working together for
the sqme purpose 

- the work of the Lord -God ccnnot help but hecc our cries qnd our
prcryers. The desi¡e of ecch of us is to see this
Gospel go forth thct ÃLL might know the love,
peqce, and joy thqt comes from serving Gd.

We reqd of mony women in the scripture cnd
our desi¡e is to be- like them - to lfue a life
thcrt is pure crnd right crnd good, ond to be
greotly blessed of God; so thot when our dcrys
qre over and ou¡ rsce hqs been run, we will be
worthy of thcrt crown of everlasting life.

Juonita Rogolino
Pres. Fort Pierce, Flc¡. Circle

Ãctivity for the West Coast

Son Diego Circle's lotest endeqvor hss been
to establish cr "Tijucncr Medicol .A,id Fund" to be
used expressly cs the nqme implies, clthough
this project is not cs grcndiose ss it sounds.
Tijuanc, Mexico, hcs innumercble sick cnd dy-
ing ond we cqnnol even crttempt to recch ony
grect number of the cr#licted. However, if we
moy in some smc¡ll wcry qssist lhose who vcl-
icntly lobor in the missioncny field, perhops by

cllevicting q bit of suffering here and there, we
will feel thqt we hqve csused c smile to illumin.
ote the sorrowing fc¡ce of lesus.

In order to estoblish this Medicol Fund, the
Scn Diego Circle hosted s "cqtered dinner." We
were honored with c full house of brothers, sis-
ters, qnd friends, clong with their fqmilies. The
delectcble dinner was given in honor of Mother's
Day with the prevailing thought that we must be
os "nursing fqthers qnd mothe¡s" to the seed of
Joseph.

In addilion to the tickets sold, severol breth.
ren gqve generous contributions, lhus swelling
our budding fund. We thonk God qnd everyonet

Recently it hc¡s been our good fortune to come
in contc¡ct with on orgonizcrtion that cqlls itself
"The Flying Sqmqritcns." This is c medicql
group composed of doctors cnd surgeor¡s, who
dedicote much of their time to free medical os-
sistqnce to the needy of Tijuona. They hove
pledged us their services should the need a¡ise
cmong our people there. One child of ten yecrs
hos qlrecdy received qn intensive exqminqtion-
Through these newly found friends, much brecd
hqs been doncrted to us by cr bokery. These
people hcve no time for distribution of merchqn-
dise, so hcve turned the bûked goods over to
us. In lurn, the Circle sisters as well qs other
sisters hqve qssisted the "Flying Scmqritqns"
in their fund rcising ccmpaigns by doncting our
own homeboked goodies to them from time to
time. Thus, hqnd in hcnd, we lqbor together
towqrds the sqme end - promulgcting love.

Our younger circle members qre zeclous in
thei¡ attendcrnce, cnd crre cm inspircrtion to us.
Thei¡ concerted efforts in the recent sale of
grreeting cards enqbled us to get under-wcy in
our flower curqngement project.

Our Bible Study Class is lively and inspirc-
tionql, qnd our members, old c¡nd young, cre
vitclly interested in secrching out God's hidden
word. This cacin proves bue the promise thcrt
where two or th¡ee are gcthered in His nome,
there will He be olso.

Cotherine Pomc¡

San Diego, Califo¡nic

Letter of Thcmkg

I wish to tcke this opportunity to thcnk the
Lqdies' Ci¡cles everywhere for the wonderful
boby clothes they sent to us for use in Tijuclno.
For the first time in yeors we hcrve cr fcirly nice
supply. I hust the Lord will richly reword you
for your lobor of love gld thct you mqy con-
tinue your good work. My hecrrt rejoices- when
I ccrn give these clothes to c mother for her new-
born child who would otherwise not hove ony.

Five more persoffr hqve recently mclde a
covencmt with God for which we qle very happy.

Best regords from all of us to our brotheis
qnd sisters everywhere. Continue to prcy for us.

Evelyn Perdue

"It is q good thing to give thonks unto the
Lo¡d." Ps. 92-l
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I HÃD ^AN H(PERIENCE

(Continued from Pcge 8)

seeking. I knew lhis wcs on experience from
God telling me to put cll my trust ond foith in
Him; thct He knowèth the best. Even the words
Sister Swanson told me qbout God holding my
hqnd were in the song also.

I wqs so very hqppy I wcnted to tell my
mother of my wonderful experience. .As I wos
thinking of hler my sister, $ister Rosemüie Ãli
of Glcssport, Po., cclled me on the phone so
I told hei whct had happened. I hcd been wish-
ing I could tell my mother qnd now she wqs
cble to tell her. My sister lvcrs so happy thqt she
wcrs overcome with tec¡s. I then decided to
coll Sister Swqnson cnd tell her qbout it qlso,
which mqde her very hoppy too. Ãll that dcry I
scng the hymn "God's \Moy" qnd wcs o different
person. When I entered the hospital the next doy
oll the feqr hcd left me cnd I knew God never
forsakes us. I had the operction qnd everything
went well; when I went bqck to the doctor's of-
fice he told me the report f¡om the Pathologist
wcs negotive. I feel this experience wcs given
me to strengthen me c¡nd it hqs brought me
closer to God. I wqnt to thonk cll the brolhers
qnd sisters who prayed for me qnd for cll the
cqrds thqt I received.

find <¡ wonderful new wcry of life in the Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Scnoh Neill
Brqnch Editor (Ã.'sst.)

Hopelawn, New Jersey News

ONE PLUS THNEE

The heoding ol this crticle will probcrbly
crrouse your curiosity. We interpret it cs follows:
Recently, r/ve had the opportunity to _ wilness
four bcfotisms in ow brcñch; Brother Nicholc¡s
Dovellc, who hcrs been qttending our services
regulcrrly; Dcrvid Benyolc, Phillip- Benyolc, cnd
pcívi¿ Purkcll, who were bcptized the following
Sundcry. It was wonderful to hecr these young
men nioke known their desires to serve God-

Brother Jln{hony Corrado, who visited our
brqnch recently, prèoched on the sghject "Seek
qnd ye shcll findl knock ond it sholl be opened
unto 

-you." 
These words cte very true qnd we

hcve èxperienced this mcny times in our lives.
These young men sought the true Jvay to serve
God, crird séeking they hcve found the pcth to
the Kingdom of Heqven.

I would like to cdd thct while in the process
of writing this orticle we hqve hod qnother y-oung
womcrn mcke her covenqnt to serve God; Ã.ngie
Mercu¡io, dcughter of Sister Ãntoinette Mercurio.
This mokes cr totol of five young people who
hcve promised to serve God in thè pcst few
months. Mcy God bless these converts.

Dorothy Benyolc
Brqnch Editor

NEWS FROM ÃLIQUIPP.A, PÃ.

The Men's Bible Clcss of Ãliquip'pq spon-
sored c¡ trip for oru young people-to Hill Cum'
orqh. The-group, comprised. of 39 individucls,
left on Soturáoy morning, Iuly 30th, qnd ¡eturned
Sundqv eveninq, the 3lst. For some this wcs
their fiist trip to-Cumorch; this wqs qlso the first
time for soine to witness the Pogecnt on The
Book of Mormon which is qn qnnuol evenl
there, put on by the LDS Church of Utch.

Sunãoy mórning the 9r9yp visited the
Rochesterl New York Brqnch. .A'll enioyed them'
selves meeting with the sqints there.

On Friday-evening, Iuly-29th, the lVIonongo-
helc MBÃ viËited us in our MBÃ meeting. Broth-
er Herbert Hemmings, who wqs with the glrouP,
told us obout his life in the Chu¡ch ond whct it
hos done for him cnd his fomily. The young
people qlso bo¡e testimony of God's blessings
in eäch of their lives. One of the sisters hcd just
been bcptized q few weeks prior to this visit.
\Me trust-God will bless them oll in their desires
to serve Him and keep them fqithful. Ãfter the
meeting q lunch wqs Àerved in the bosement of
the chúrch. We crre glod to see the interest of
lhe young people in the Church qs well qs those
who qre older.

Sister Vi Cotone

NE\,YS TROM MONONGÃHELÄ, P.ã.

We q¡e hqppy to report we hqve hcrd five
bcptisms in the lcst few weeks. Two of our neïv
converts cne Olive Bush cnd Dione Seighman.
Sister Olive hqs been in our midst for the lcst
four yeors snd we have long since come to re-
gord her crs one of us. She is cr very close hiend
of Sister Grqce tondrey, qnd we cre cll very
glcrd to receive her qs q true sister in the Gospel.
Dicne is c daughter-in-law of Brother ond Sister
Herbert Seighmcn, Sr. She mcrried their son,
George, in The Church of Jesus Christ ot Mo
nongahelc, cnd through this mcrricge she hos
found thct which she hc¡d been eqrnestly seek'
ing; this is her testimony.

Three of our young people were bcptized in
Lorain, Ohio on Sundcy, Ãugust 7th, along with
q young sister from thère. Our group of young
peõple hcd gone to spend the weekend with the
Àcints crt Lorqin cnd -they testify thcrt the Spirit
of God was prevcrlent in their meeting. Those
bcptized were David Mcjoros, son of Brother
John cnd Fredc Majoros; Mclcolm Bright, son of
George c¡nd Sister Elizc¡beth Bright; qnd Bonnie
Hemmings, son of Brother and Sister Herbert
Hemmings.

It is surely encourcAing to see our young p_eo-

ple embrcciñg the Gospel of Iesus Christ. The
Chu¡ch needs them for the greot work that is to
be done; in fqct, it cppeors we cre now on the
very threshold of this work, cnd the responsibi-
lity will rest upon the Church of tomor¡ow-
our young people. It is clso very grotifylng to
see lhose who have not been ccquainted with
this Church until loter in life moke thei¡ covenqnt
with God. Mcy God bless them that they moy

Branch Editor
Iqmes Gibson
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OBITUARY
IOSEPH TOWAI.CZYT

Brother ]oseph Kowclczyk, of the Hopelawn
Brqnch, possed owccy A.ugust 4, 1966 crt the crge
of 81. He was boptized into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist on Septemer 9, 1934. He held the ordcrined
office of deqcon in ou¡ Chu¡ch, qnd wqs c dedi-
cqted and fqithful member. In his lestimony he
exclcimed how importcrnt it is never to be a-
shqmed of being a pcrt of God's wonderful love.

The members of lhe Hopelcwn Brcrnch, clong
with his fomily, will swely miss Brother Joe. JlÀ
we all believe, however, if we prove fcithful we
shcll somedcy be united in God's Kingdom.

Funerql services were held ct the Hopelcwn
Church with Brothers Jqmes cnd Poul Benyolcr
officicrting. Mcry God bless <¡nd comfort the iom-
ily of our deported brother.

NOTICE
The Ladies' Circle will hold its Generql Meet-

ing September 10, 1966 ot l0 a.m. in our chu¡ch
building ot Detroit Brqnch S3 loccted on Seven
Mile Roqd. Äll cne welcome.

"Poetically Speaking"
HE

Helþ ot' tbe belþless, is He,
Healer of the sich, is He,
Sauiour ot' sinners, søcb øs I,
Becøuse of as He hød to die,
Louing ønd kind, our gracious Lord,
Our bunble þrayer you baue lteard.
S)ch, lonely, tueary and lost,
You l¡øue tøøgbt as to coønt the cost.
The uøys of tbe Lord, are þrecious indeed,
You bøue grønted ou.r euery need,
No more taorries, cøres of tbe utorld,
Hout uonderfal, His blessed taord.
Hoþe for tbe boþeless, is He,
Food for tlte bungry, is He.
He giues as so uery m.ucb,
Deør Lord, grønt thøt øll nøy leel your tou.cb,

Mørgøret Abbott

K/ND UZORDS

A fr* kind utords cttn înea?, so muclt
To sotneone tubo is søl;
Tbey øct øs þrecious, heøIing oil
To cbeer and maQ.e him glatl.
Tbey act lihe sunbentæ øt'ter røin;
Tbey møke tl¡e tuoilcl so brigbt,
And hindly words uill linger or.
'V ben you baae gone front sigbt.

Etltel llønsen

JOSEPH, A FRUITFUL BOUGH

From oøt of the øoutb of Jøcob,
God sþoke to loseþb, tbøs
"A fruitlul bougb, loseþb, art thou,
'Vbose braøcbes shall føll beyond tlte uall;
But, ørclters sball surely grieae tbee,
And bøte tbee, øntl try tltee sore,
But, stengtb in tby bow God's ørm sbøll allow,
Hh blessings on thee sball poør!
"His ar¡n shall be euer tuitb fbee,
Altho' tbcu be sick øt beørt,
Uþon tlry beøi. blessiøgs are laid,
Fron øtmost bill to e'erløsting bìll!"
And, surely, those lruitful brøøcbes
Of loseþb øt løst are found,
Beyond palls of seo, on tbis lønd so free . . .

,, . Tbo' Joseþb, bimself, h bound!
But, soon ue sball build uþ zìon,
In these, llte latter døys,
And freed from sin, bring Joseþb iø,
Frorn "tbe utmost boands," to God's Holy grounds,
For, God uill recøll His þromise
To løcob, of oldeø døys,
Anrl-loseþb utill sing, and Freedom sball rìng
\Vbile Chtít's hingdom ue sbøll raise!

By Cøtberine Yøltøggìo Poma
San Diego, Cølifornia

WORK,ERS

"Go, þeøcb My guord," said God to tnøn;
"Not only bere, but in euery land.
Men cursed My name, tben ønd nota,
And øre efrøid to tahe tbe þlout.
Tell the story øs tben it tuøs told;
Reþetition or let.gtb, it ne'er grous oltl.
Tell ¡t to aúite and Retlm.øn tbe søøe;
Add no arcrd nor m.aþ-e ø chønge,"- Meø uere dead, and nout tbey liue
Because-tbey'ue beørd of His þotuer to forgiue.
N9u t.bey're joarneying lbrott.gb tbe nørrou gøte;
Meø tbrougb tbe øges øll did tlebøte,
Vbicb þøtb sball I talu, rigbt or left?
Take neitber, for il uill mean only deøtb.
Don't t-binþ. for ø nroment Søtøn uill let yoa tuin,
Bøt tuill, tbrough lies antl lnide, tem"þt you to sin.
Keeþ lirm to tbe þromise tabicb you bøue made;
You uill in. time a firm fountløtion høve laid.
Tbough I am old tuitb a urinL.led føce,
!yl! me, young þeoþle, atbo tuill tahe my þlace?Vbat you. do notu uill only tell
Tbøt your reward is either Heøuen or Hell.
TøA.e u.þ tbe rod antl ran quichly now,
Go set your band uþon tbe þlou.
Tbe uord is þure; tbe time is rigbt;
Put on tbe armor, þreþøre to figbt.
God will be tbere and Søtøn too;
Oar job uill be to þrøy lor you.
Courage, my brotber, figbt to tbe end,
And you'll d crolan of uictory ttin.

By Døniel Ciccati



GIVEI GIVEI GTVEI

(Continued from PcAe Eight)

$i50. Now qs I mentioned, this is not by com'
mqnd but rather freewill. We hope that no re'
port will come to us that cmyone hcs been criti'
äir"d for not giving, or thct,ity -cry discourcge
others who wqnt to g"ive; God knows snd under-
stqnds. We prcy thqt when you give it will be
from the hectrt, 

-becquse God loves a cheerful
giver. While crn cpproximqte qmount has been
irentioned, plecrse iåmember it is not the desire
of the Church to force €myone. Iust give whctt
you cqn. Whether it be one cent or $1,000 or
more-give only foom your heort for it is thus
thcrt you will be blessed. Ãny queslions or suçt_-

gestiðns concerning the future .Audilorium will
be cheerfully acknowledged.
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by Leígh Huøt

Creøteil to øid tl¡e soul øade leøø,

Made to þierce tbe anløthoøable ilørh',

Møde to go fortb øni. find its mørþ.
Look, Oh look, O Man, to Tbee,

Ot' Føith løid øþ in yonder lree;
Of knoutledge of Him øbo uøs to corne;

Of God's oøly begotteø Son,

So Føitb rests on fodøy's belief
Tbat on totnorroat comes relief
Of futøre's boPe, of futøre's þlan,
Ol God's grøce in red.een'ing møn'
Knowledge is bere, but hnautledge is aague;
For it rests tuitb tbat eternøl søge,

It keeþs in maø bis boþe ølíue;
It þoints bhø forutørd to moue, to striue.
It cøuses the tuorld to aiuønce,
But taitb Go¿ it's only a monent's glønce.

Føith buìes ages, conuþlions þast,
And þoints møn to tbe eød øt løst.
Føitb is tbe þrogmitor of some,

For Føitb cøt¿ses tbe future to com'e.

Føitb is curiosity's tluistíng þatb,
Its hnagiøary ntmrbers in ø cotnþIicated ndtb.
Faith is ø baby's cry,
A m.otber's sigh,
A føtbels lry,
A Godly tìe.
Faitb is hoþe to see,

A receding seø,

A budding tree;
A uorld to be.

O Møn, O Møn, Føitb is øo itnitøtion;
For Faitb is Møn's trae imøginøtion.
Look, O Møn, to the generation of Caiø,
And hota tbey made tbe ímagiøatìon uain.
For tbey loohed not to tlte føture to comc,

Nor held out to tbe Fatber's Soø,

No, tltelt turned theír boþes on tbat døy,
And, like øll creøtøres, uent bøck to decøy,

So, OMan, ubøt Føitb baue you todøy?
Are you øIso trasting ín tbe clay?
Ot øre yoø looking for ubøf's to cottt'e?

Are yoa tuøiting on tbe exþecteù Son?
Englisb Vebb

ABAU BEN ADHEM

Abou Ben Adbem' þnay bis tribe increøse!)

Atuoþ.e one nigbt froø ø deeþ drean ol peøce,

Antl søut tuitbin tbe rnoonligbt in bis rootn,
Møkíng ít ricb ønd lih.e ø lily in blootn',

An angel uriting in ø booþ" of goll'.
Exceeding þeøce ltød møde Ben Adbeø bold'
And to tlte Presence in tl¡e room be said,

"'V'ltøt turítest tboø?" Tbe Vision røised its bead

And, ruìtb ø look møde of all sueet øccord,
Ansluered, "The names of those ubo loue tbe Lord.'
"And ìs tnìne one?" søid' Abou. "Ndy, not so,"
Reþlìed tbe øngel. Aboa sþohe more low, ,
Bul clteerly still, and. søid, "l þtøy tbee, tben,
Vríte me rts ofle thøl loues bis fellow meø."
The angel utrote, ønd. aanisbed, Tbe next nígbt
It cøme øgain, tuìtb ø gredt ankening ligbt,
And sbowed tbe nømes taltom loue of God bad blessed'
And lo! Ben Adbem's naflre led øll tbe rcst!

FAITH

O'Vord. of Life, coøe sþeak to us,

Sþeak ol Faith dnd tubat arc trust.
ls it blind as ,nen ào say,

Or does Faitb lie ønotber utey?
ls Føìtb so aague, so sbødouy, so ?t rseefl'

Or taas Foiîb fhst møde sbørþ and heeø?

Jøst aùat ìs Faitb ønd ubøt cloes ìt øeøø?
Rollìng dqaø to us throøgb timely green,

Is it a þørt of tbøt øccørsed. tree?
Hid aþ to befuddle ølI to see?

Is it of God, or is ìt of me?
Sþeak, O'Vord, of ubøt Føitb be,

OMan, OMøn, I see yoa do inqaire
Of ìøudrd tbings, of beart's desire;
Of þortìons greøt, of þorlions small,
Of sþìrítual tlñngs gìaeø to all.
For Føitb is traly of tbings lntseen,

AT THE CROSS RO.4D

Tltere is n uny that's btoad;
It is tbe streel ol sìn;

It leøds lorcuer dotunuørd
And millions øalk tl¡ereìn.

Btt.t just øroand tbe corner
Is ø street tbat is cølled Strøit,

And the feu tbat uølk u'þon it'Vill reøcb tbe Golden Gøte.
You are at tbe crossroad, Friend,

Vbicb þatbuay uill yoø take?

Tltere is no middle uøy -TIte decision you must tnøke.

By C. B. McCøall
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Hqve You Counled The Cost?
By Jco¡res Hecpa

"For which of you, intending to build q tower,
sitteth not down fi¡st ond counteth the cost,
whether he hqve suflicient to finish it; lest hop-
ly, clter he hcth loid the foundqlion, qnd is not
able to finish it, cll thqt behold it begin to mock
him, saying, This mcn began to build cnd wqs
not oble to finish." Luke 14:28-32

Iesus qsked two of His disciples, "Ãre ye
oble to drink of this cup?" They scid, "We cre."
Iesus tells us, ".A,nd whosoever doth not beqt
his cross qnd come c¡Iter me cqnnot be my disci-
ple." It seems that in cll generotions someone
hqs hqd to lcy down his life for the truth, even
ot this cge in a civilized world. Ioseph cnd
Hircrm Smith gcrve their lives for the truth of the
Gospel. There cqme q time in the public life of
Jesus when even His best friends turned ogcinst
Him. The temptctions, the conüc¡dictions of sin-
ners, the insults of the Phqrisees, the attempts
on His life, the dullness of His disciples qt timès,
the lews' rejection of Him, the cppcnent fqilure
of His ccruse, even Gethsemcrne cnd Cclvcrry -these were the more mcnked shqdes of dqrkness
which blcckened the whole pcth of the Mon ol
solïows.

We cr¡e conf¡onted here, however, with qn
episode in His life which is not connected with
ony of these; on episode which had bitterness
oll its own, qnd hcs follen the lot of only q few.
It was not the wcry the world t¡ected Him; it wcrs
not the Phcnisees; it wqs not something which
ccrme from His enemies; it wqs something His
friends did. When He left the ccrpenter's shop
ond went out into c¡ wider life they wotched Him.
They probcbly remcrked to certqin strangers in
this mcnner; IIe hcd clwcrys been strcnge qmong
His brothers, but now this wcrs growing on Him.
He hc¡s soid mcny stronge things of lqte, mqde
mcny stronge plcns; gone ctwqy on cu¡ious er-
¡qnds to strange plcces. Whqt did it oll meon?
\Mhere wc¡s it to end? Wcs lhe fcmily to be re.
sponsihle for cll this eccentricity? One sad doy
it culmincrtêd; it become quite clecrr to them. He
wqs not responåiþle for whot He was doing.
Ãlc¡s; it wcs His'mind thcrt hcd become qffected.
He yvqs besidÞ Himsdlf; dn ploin English, He wqs

mcd! We con just imcgine their thoughts con-
cerning Christ for they didn't underslqnd. There
should hqve been one spot lor Him to lcy His
hecd, but He told them, "The loxes hqve holes,
cnd the birds of the oi¡ thei¡ nests, but the Son
of mqn hqs nowhere to lcy His hectd." Hcd He
counted the cost? Yes, indeed He hcd. He knew
whot the cost would be, cnd He paid it. He hcd
to endure the glancing eyes of His fomily, His
f{iends, whispering to one onother ond wctching
Him. He cqme unto His own crnd His own re
ceived Him not. Surely He wqs, qs the prophet
hcrd soid, "Jl mq¡r of sorrows cnd ccqüoiñted
wit!_grief." The cruel suspicion, the lcyin! hcsrds
on Him - hands thcrt were once kind; cnd fincl-
ly the verdict of His own fcmily - He is beside
Himself! Observe the world's stcndpoint: The
chcnge is true; it is useless to denounèe it; there
wqsr no alternc¡tive. Either He wqs Christ, the Son
of the living God, or He wcrs beside Himself.
Either He was c big foke or He wc¡s ths Son ol
God. I hqve sometiires said about ]oseph Smith
thqt either he wos the biggest fcke in the world,
or he wqs c prophet of God who lived in these
last dcrys.

l/hc¡t is it to be beside oneself? It is hoving
c¡ different center from other people. When Jesui
cqme into this world He found them necdy cll
revolving in one circle; mqn's chief end wss to
glorify himself, to enjoy himself forever with
personal eqse qnd plecsure. But Christ humbled
Himself qnd becqme c servqnt. Every mqn thqt
lives like Chdst produces the same recrction upon
the world. Of course, if we go clong with the
world they will not be qble to see the diflerence;
they will scry thot we cre good mixers. They scrid
of the disciples on the dcy of Pentecost, 'These
men qre drunk." The whole spirituol life is fool-
ishness to the nqtu¡ql mqn. To the Jews it is s
stumbling block, and to the Greeks foolishness.
They did not cloim the disciples to be mad this
time, but full of new wine.

Time possed crnd Pcrul told of the chcrge they
brought agoinst him. He told them of his con-
version, of the grcce cnd mercy of God in for.
giving him for his sins, cnd crs he spoke of the
goodness of God, Festus scid wilh a loud voice,
"Pcrul, thou crt beside thyself. Much lecrning

(Continued on Pcrge 2)
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HÃ,VE YOU COUNTED TTÍE COST?

(Continued from Page l)

hcth mqde thee mqd." The ¡oqd is ncrrow qnd
the gcte is strcright qnd few there be thcrt find
it. Dó you wont to be populcr? Then travel the
brood ivoy; mcny go tñerrein. Christ ssid, "I did
not come io bring pecce but cr sword." Jesus did
not come to bestow, but to fulfill. The fcrnctic
comes to destroy, not to do God's will. Ch¡ist
took lhe world c¡s He found it, He left it os it
wqs. He supported the government when He told
the ¡reople, "hender unio Ccescn the things tþct
beloirg io Cqescr, qnd to God the things thc¡t be'
tong ùo God." Ã.nyone ccsr become fcrnctic qnd
toke pcrt in demonstrcrtions crs the world is doing.

"Iie was beside Himself." What <¡n awful
thing to say when it is l¡ue, c more owful thing
to sãy whel it is not, crnd even more so when il
comei foom ou¡ best foiends <¡nd our fqmilies.
Young people, sit down crnd count the cost. Who
knowi whcrt mcry be sqid about you!

cvsilqble comes directly f¡om Communist sou¡c'
es. It wss recently said thst the book most often
trqnslqted into the most new longucges is not
the Bible, but the wriling of Kcrl Mcrx.

Dr. Don Fcrlkenberg, of the Bible Meditation
Lecgue, ststes thqt "Ãt lec¡st 95% of the Com'
munists have been trained through the printed
¡rcge."

Froffi Tbe Nøtiue Missionary; þrinted by þerøission.

I believe it was Benjcmin Frqnklin who o¡¡ce
sqid, "Give me 26 leqd soldiers, qnd I will con'
cruer the world." He wcs, of course, referring to
tlre power of the printed Page.

We do have the necesscr']r soldiers - the
clphcbet - if we will onlv use them to win the
bcittle for truth ond rightåusness. Just recently
I spent c little time browsing through q number
of ñewstcnds. I found dozens qnd dozens of poc-
ket-size books of different titles. Some were the
writings of Kcnl Marx; a lcrge lgmbgr were pub-
lished-by the Romcn Ccrtholic Church. I suppose
there crà thousqnds of these inexpensive, con'
ti.ensed, eosy4orecd books being recd ev!;rY
dcy. This typã of recding must paÏ off; else why
is it done óñ such c lcrrge scqle? I believe os a
Church we should conside¡ more seriously the
power of the printed pcrge. Why not put together
lhis crmy of lecd soldiers cnd cttempt to "con,
quer the world."

Äfter Pc¡ul crnd Bcr¡nc¡bcs wcrxed bold, as the
scriptures scry, <rnd told the Jews thcrt they hcd
rendered the-mselves unworthy of everlasting
life, they then declared, "Lo, we tu¡n to the Gen-
tiles." When the Genliles hec¡d this they were
qlcrd crnd glorified the Lord. The scriptures tell
ús the Geitiles pubtished the word úlroughout
all the region. Whqt mqkes the printed pcge so
potent? It con be str¡died in secret; it- gets undi-
vided sttention; it leaps lcmgucge bctrriers; it
qoes where the missionûry would never think
tb qo; it lives on cdter words have been spoken.
Soúeone once scrid, "Ã drop of ink cqn l;oke c
million think."

Lecrd soldiers! Let use use these - cll 26 of
them - to ccrry fonh the Lord's greot commis-
sion crnd to propagcrte the Gospel of Christ.

Editor

Communists Print More Literature Than

All Other Organizations Combined

Comnr¡¡ist lilercrtu¡e cc¡n be found cnor¡nd
the world

THREE MILLION A'VEEK

The cmcrzing effectiveness of the printed poge
cs q wespon for revolulion cqn be lcagely crt-

tributed to- increqsed literccy. Dr. Oswcld Smith
reminds us thc¡t every week, th¡ee million mo¡e
people lecsn to recd. Most litercrcy ccmpcigns
äe-the direct result of missioncrryr work. Mcny
of them crre bcsed on the pioneer efforts of D¡.
Frqnk Lcubach. Sodly, however, moet of the new
literates have not been furnished with vitql
Christicrn literature. Communism often steps in
to reqp a hc¡rvest from the missioncry effort. We
c¡e re-minded of the grim fcct thct almost cll of
Red Chinc¡'s top lecders v/ere trained in Christian
mission schools. Mahotmc¡ Ghandi's nephew re-
cently observed, "The missioncries hcve tcrught
us tó rec¡d, but the Communists cne giving us
lhe ]iteroture to reqd!"

TIDE OF RED LITERATURE

Todoy, Communists print more- lite¡otu¡e
thcn all'other organizatio¡is combined. Gigcntic
Communist presses cue relecr,sing a cqscade of
r¡rint thct reãches every mcln, rvomcm, cnd child
in the world with three pieces of literatu¡e an'
nuclly. Hcrold St¡eet, of the Christicn Literoture
Cruscide, reveqls the startling fact thcrt for every
dollcr Christicrns spend on literc¡ture, Commun'
ist spend $40. For their literqture crus<¡de, tþe¡r
cre iriltirrg to invest $1,300,000 c dcy, and thei¡
yecrly otrúcry for propagcrndq is $3.d billion dol'
i:r". bi"t ltiitis póinti out thct the tide of Soviet
litercture flowing into New York City in c¡ single
day would fill three huge worehousès' Thqt these
tactics have pcid off for the Communists is ¡e-
vealed by the following stc¡tistics:

In India, c¡n estimcted 70% of the literqtu¡e

Decn Brothers qnd Sisters:

\Me wont to thcrnk each of you for your Prcry'
ers qnd concern for ou¡ son, Mcrrk, who recently
fell cnd suffered cr frcchued skull. Ã'lthough
Mcnk fell qbout 25 feet from <r window to the
drivewqy below, God has answered or¡r Plqyers
crnd spoied his life. It is comforting to know thot
in timè of need our united prcyers qre qnswered
by our kind cmd loving God. \Me feel thct God
häs been very kind cnd merciJul to Mcr¡k ccnd to
us. From cn experience c sister hqd, we know
thct it wqs the þrcryers thqt were offered for him
that brouqht cbõut lhis mi¡ccle. Thcrnk you cgoin
crnd mcy-God bless cll of ou¡ brothers snd sis-
ters.

Bro. Dick ond Sis. füme Lqwson
McKees Rocks
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ûJ¡u,íø/ Un*¡ooínt
Our disti¡tctiueness corrsists ølso of ø nigbty beørt exþerience, an earnest con-

cern for þeoþIe øød tbe teøcbings ot' God, a sþirituøl eørnestness and entbusiøsm for
tbe truth reuealed tlnough Restorafion, ønd a dynamic life born of tbe Sþirit of God.

Distinction is "s mcrrk of difference"; condition ol
being dlffe¡enU cr diÍÍerence; so scrys my dic-tionory.

I believe most people like to be distinctive in some
way - to stqnd out from the crowd; cqrd I don't see crny-
thing wrong qbout this if the right spLit is present. Let
me scfy mqny of the members of or¡r Chu¡ch ïvcr¡t to be
distinctive, qnd I don't feel loo mqny, if ctry, will hqve
cr crow to pick with me (so to specrk) c¡s (l result of this
stqtement. It seems to me members of our Church hcve

George A. Neill tcken greot .poins t9 qgrnt .ot ! !o others thøt their dis.
tinctiveness lies in the Jqct lhct they belong to c unique

crnd rema¡kcble orgcnizalion. .Ãt 'this point let us exomine ourselves cu¡d Ãee
if we cse similcn to the m<rss of people about us. Let us consider if we qte
very distinctive; do we becrr q mq¡k of difference?

I think one of the greotest dongers fccing ow Chn¡ch todcy is thct of
lgsing our distinctiveness crs lye gnoïy in membership, expond ou¡ relotion-
ship, enlcrge or¡r progrcrm, snd extend our influence. Thit is crll very much
qPPrecicted, but with it all come gross issues which rve mr¡n¡t lsce in the light
of our position qs q nestored Chr¡¡ch.

The generol trend of thinking in lhe chu¡ch world todcty is more c¡nd
more in ecumenicql terms (the whole Ch¡istiqn Chwch). The thought that is fqst
becoming prevolent todcy is thct denominctions €ne pcrt of a world-v/ide
chu¡ch, cnd thct the chu¡ch militqnt is com¡rosed of c¡ll believers; clso lhat
there should exist unity. This swely presents a lot of food for thought. I have
scid many times thal, qs c chu¡ch, \rye <rre looked upon - c¡t lec¡st by c good
mcrny peoPle - as just crnother denomir¡otion in the world-wide brotherñood
of believers. It is probably true, in c¡ sense, thcrt we q¡e like other churches,
but in c deeper sense we cne unlike them. We qre not qshqmed of our mes-
sage, the messcrge of Restorcrtion, qnd let us eoch reqlize we hqve a distinct
mission to the world qs well qs to this world-wide body. Let us reqlize too
that the effect of our contribution rests in mointoining our dþtinctiveness. It is
so ecsy to become like those qround us, cmd this is true regcrdless of whqt-
ever pLose of life tve wcrnt to consider. We must guctrd dgoinst becoming
victims of drifting along wilh others. Should we become like cll other denom-
inations to the fullest extent we will then hqve no right to c separcrte exist-
ence.

Ou¡ distinctiveness consists of Restorcrtion principles which the
Christicrn ïyorld is slow to occept, cnd may not qccept for c¡ few 1recrrs. Never-
theless these principles cre hcrving an effec,t on the religious world. More
snd more people cne becoming interested in such beliefs. They cre ccnrsing cr
lot of heqrt-secrching, qnd men of integrity cre seeking for the kuth. Our
distinctiveness consists also of c mighty hecrt experience, cm ecrnest con-
cern for people crnd the tecchings of God, c spiritucl eqrnestness ond enthu-
sicrsm for the tuth revealed through Restorc¡tion, ond cl dynomic life born
of the Spirit of God. We, as s Chu¡ch, cûe ever seeking the salvction of
others, and in doing so ïve must enlighten those who cue wrong by being
intelligent in pointing out lhei¡ erors, bccking up our declcrations with
scripturcl recsons. However, we should be very cdeful not to "give off c
lot of thunder without much light"; csrd never to oppose without giving in-
struction. Since we as individucls do not have the faultless chcracter of Ch¡ist
we cre not in a position to use His method of denouncing the Phcrisees. We
reqlize that nothing reguires grecter wisdom cnd prcyer than the proper
presentcrtion of the principles of the Church.

Since spcrce will not permit us to give detqils of the Church's beliefs,
faith, snd doctrines, we suggest <¡ll those interested wrile us for this in-
formation.
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Tbe vieus exþressed. iø tlis article do not ctlt n il
Thc Gosþel Neus, its Editors, nor lhe Cbruch, but
stønd on tbeir oun nerit.

Editor

THE GOSPEL SHIP
By Ishmcrel Hunphrey

Some yecrs qgo the Lord showed me thct
the ship Nephi wqs to build wcs c type on4
shadow of tlie Gospel Ship thct rvcts to be built
upon the promised lcsrd, Americo. Some years
lqter I hea¡d the sqme thing preoched in <r ser-
mon by Brother Älma Nolli. Thus, God proves
His revelcrtions in the mouth of two witneses.

When Nephi went u¡ron the mountsin in the
Lcnd Bountiful, the Lord told him He would in'
struct him how {o build a ship thct would ccony
them to the promised lqrùd. Nò doubt Nephi hod
seen ships bêfore thq{ were constructed by mcn,
but the l]ord sqid (I Nephi I7:8), "Thou sháI con-
struct c¡ ship cfter the mcrnner which I shcll show
thee, that I moy corry thy people crcross these
wcters." When -Nephl begcn to build the ship
he scid, "Now I, Néphi, did not work the timbers
ofter the msnner wi¡ictr was leqrned by men,
neither did I build the ship cdter the mqnner of
men; but I did build it qfter the mcrnner which
the Lord hod shown unto me; wherefore it wqs
not crfter the mqnner of men (I Nephi l8:2).

The purpose of the ship wos to bring the
people ot'tehi to the promis'ed lond of .ã,mlerico
ivt 

"1.e 
they woutd be biessed ond the Lord would

be their ßing. \Mhile these things tronspired
some six hun-dred yeors before Christ, they were
c type of things thct would tron¡pirg upon the
lanã- of .Americc¡ in the time of the Gentiles. In
the veq¡ 1820 lhe Iord revesled Himself to
Ioseftr Smith in the woods neor Pclmyrq, New
Yorli. Joseph's mind hcd been troubled sbout
the differeñt fcrctions of churches clciming, "Lo,
Christ is here; Lo, Christ is there," Not knowing
which church to join, Ioseph Smith went to his
Bible crnd rec¡d the Epistle of lqmes, ch. l, ve¡se
5, which reqds: "If oäy of you lock wisdom, let
him csk of God thcrt fivetÉ,lo cll men liberclly
crnd upbrcideth not, ald it sholl be given him."
Joseph Smith sqid, "Never did ony posscge of
Scriilure come with more Power to the hecrt
ol rircrn thcn this did at this time to mine. It
seemed to enter with grrect force into every feel'
ing of my hecrt. I reflected on it caoin and
oq¡ãin, knowing thq't if any Person needed the
wisdom from God, I did; Íof how to cct I did
not k¡row, and unless I could get more wisdom
thcn I then had, I would never know; for the
teqchers of religion of the different sects under'
stood the sqme pcrssctge of scripture so different'
lv qs to destroy cll confidence in settling the
oïestion bv the-crppeql to the Bible.' ".ã.t teírqth I êåme to the conclusion thot I
must either lemoin in dcskness c¡nd confusion or
else I must do os Jqmes directs; thst is, qsk God.
I crt length come to the determincrtion to <¡sk

God, conõluding that if He gcrve wisdom to them
thcrt lccked wiidom, and would give liberclly

(Continued on Pcge 7)

Lish? F rom The
V/atchman's Lamp

By Spencer G. Everett

(Isc. 2I: 6 b)
"Go set q wcrtchmqn, let him declcre whqt
he seeth."

TRJID;SPORTÃ,TION AND COMMUNICÃTION

Have you tqken q trip to one of this world's
oirports recently? If you hqve the opportunity.-to
do'so, plecse -notice lhe increase in oi¡ haffic.
Peoole 'qre on the move cts never before in the
histäxy of the humqn family. Communicqtions
bv aii mail, rqdio, qnd more iecently by televis'
idn, hcve brought distqnt friends qnd relqtives
within minutes änd hou¡s of your home. The
ncrtion's expresswcty ond freewcry syslems for
automobile't¡avel häve mcde triPs ttrat used to
tcrke weeks, only hours awcY.

The world hcs shrunk many times in our gen'
erqtion. Fi¡st ccrme steqm, thèn electricity; first
cqme the trcrin, then the diesels, the automobile,
fcst ships, the cirplcne, cnd recently iet plones
qnd rockets.

I cm not very old but I can remember when
trqvel wqs limitdd. I used lo trqvel by horse cnd
buqqv when automobiles werê scqrce, few, cnd
fcr-Éätween. Ã journey of cr few miles took c
hqlf c doy. Todcy people bcrvel qlmost qny-
where ct will.

Trqins trcvel c hund¡ed miles sn houl, cutos
the sc¡me. Fast ships cross the oceon in o few
dcrys; plcnes mske the trip to Europe in q few
horl¡s. 'Modern rockets ccm- norv circle the ecrth
in q few ho¡¡¡s. Oru highwcrys ore iommed, qir-
olqne reservqtions c¡e sold out, men ore running
ïo cnd fro on every hcnd.

This, scys thq word of God, indicotes the
time of the ãnd of the present crge. In the lctter
dcys Daniel sqys - 

"M*y shcll run lo c¡nd fro,
cnå knowledqe shcll be increqsed. (Dqniel l2:4)

Whot qbout the oi¡plcne, the rcdio, qnd other
mecrns of communicatibn? Look at Eccl. 10:20 -"for c¡ bird of the oir shcll carry the voice, and
that which hcth winqs shcll tell the mqtter."

Speoking of the Gentile nqtions Hcbokkuk
sqvs'- "Tlíei¡ horses (methods of tronsportction)
alJo cre swifter thcn the leopords cnd cre more
fierce thcn the evening wolves (their destructive
power)." clso, "they shcrll fly as the eogle thot
hcsteth to ecrt."

While trcrveling to work the other morning
on one of our mqny crowded expresswqys, I wit-
nessed qn qccident involving c¡bout a dozen or
more c¡utomobiles. Some were dcmcrged in the
front, some both front crnd rea¡, while others hqd
been hit in the side. I hcd oclually witressed
God's prophesy being fulfilled right belore my
verv eves.

ihe'prophet Nchum foretold this very thing
when hå 

"äia - 
"The chcsiots (vehicles) shcll

rcrge (roce recklessly)- in the sJreet¡, they shall
jos-tle (run crgcinst cñd shove crbout) one crgainst

(Continued on Pcrge 5)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Blckerton

toining to run thls rc¡ce, beccuse Jesus demcrrids
everlrthing, or¡¡ cll; but then, He gcve Hie aU
for us. Let ug follow Him; let Him be our guide
cnd com¡rcnion on this Ncurow Wcry; crrd crs we
çto, r¡ve will lecrrn "His Wcy" is the best woy of
cll.

SEÃNCH THE SCRIPflTNES

l. The "Golden Rule" is found in the Sermon on
the Mount - St. Mctthew 7:12. What c¡ love-
ly thing it would be if we all bied to ccrry
it out.

2. Whct did Jesus say qbout fathers giving
gifts to their child¡en? How does this comp<rre
to our Heovenly Father's gifts to us? Mott.
7:7, ll.

3. What wqs the best gift God gcrve us? $/hat
verse proves this? St. Iohn 3:16.

PEN PÃ,LS,

Kqren Vc¡ncik of 5ll Finley Sbeet, zip 15063
Monongchelc, P<¡. would like c¡ pen pal. Koren
is 12 yecns old qnd in the seventh grcde.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

TIGHT FNOM THE ïTIÃ,TCHMAN'S tÃMP
(Conlinued from Pcae 4)

qnother in the broc¡d wcys (highwcrys, express-
wcrys, or freeways);". (Nohum 2:4).

.A.re you afrcdd of prophesy? Most people
cre. They know thcrt if they should ever exqmine
fulfilled prophesy they would hcrve the PROOF
of the divine inspirction of the word of God.
Prophesy is the one proof upon which Scripture
stands or fcllsl Thus sqith the Lord - "Set forth
your cqse, scrys the lord; bring your proofs, scrys
the King of Iacob . . . Ãnd tell us whcrt is to hcp
pen. Tell us the former things, whcrt they cre,
thot we may consider them, lhat we moy know
thei¡ outcome; or declsre to us the things to
come" (Iso. 4l:21, 22). Lel mcnlcind predict whct
he will crnd see if his predictions come true.

Thus scith the Lord - "I am God, and there
is none like me, DECt^A,ffNG the END FROM
the BEGINNING, snd ftom oncient times the
things thqt cre not yet done, scrying, My counsel
shqll stqnd, ctnd I will do all my plecsure. . .

Yes, I have spoken it, crnd MILL also BRING
IT TO PJTSS; I HÃ,VE PURPOSED IT ÃND I \MIIL
.A,LSO DO IT". (Isc 46: 9-ll)

-9, -,L¡op*ttatíon
Brother Rocco Biscotti of Clevelcrnd, Ohio

wishes to extend his heortlelt cpprecicrtion for the
prayers offered up by his brothers cmd sisters
iluring his recent opercrtion crnd confinement to
the hospitol. He is clso grrcrteful for the msny
ccnds he received.

Sister Elizabeth Toye of the \il/est Elizabeth,
Pennsylvcnic¡ brqnch extends her thanks qnd
crppreciqtion for the prqyers of the saints qs well
o!'ttte many cards'reieived druing her recent
illness.

"Enter ye in at tbe strøit gøte'" St. Møtthew 7:13.

Deor Gi¡ls ond Boys,

I wont to tell you c¡bout the Brocd and Nc¡rrow
Woy". Iosus tolð the people, in the Sermon on
the'Mount, that there &e i-o wcrys through life.
There is the Brocd Wcy, which is the ecsier way
c¡nd most people follow it. There is also the Nqr'
row Wcy.-It ís c hcrd woy crnd those who fol'
low it m'ust be very determined. It cdmits only
one qt c lime. It is the true wcry of life qnd Jesus
said, "Few there be thcrt find it." Jesus urged his
disciples to "strive to enter in crt the nctrow
gateJ' St¡ive mecfns to work with all -your-might.- Is it then so very hcnd to follow Jesus? Must
we give uP so very much? Jesus never once
prom-ised oin ec"y t:,cctd. He .-promised streng!þ
ior the dcy. His liords were- "If cmy m-cm would
follow Me, let him tcke up his cross doily." He
said only those who obeyed God would enter
into the'kingdom of hecrven. He likened those
who cqme to Him crnd hecrd His words qnd
obeyed, to q wise mqn who built his house, with
c¡ fóundction deep und firm, on q rock. When
the sto¡ms qnd flõods cqme qnd becrt upon thcl
house, it could not be shqken. This mqn surely
entered in by the Ncnrow Wcry. __

Iesus like-ned those who hec¡rd His words, but
did not obey, to cr foolish mqn who built his house
on the sand crnd when the storms qnd floods
came crnd becrt upon thot house, it fell. These
people h<¡d found-the Broad \Mgy of life. Jesus
icufht, "Not every one that saith unto me Lord,
Lorã, shcll enter into the kingdom oI heqven;
but he thot doeth the will of my Fcther which is
in hecrven."

In the Book of Mormon, Nephi qlso writes
cbout the Strcright cnd Na¡row !üay. He tells of
the boptism of 

-Jesus by wcrter cmd the Holy
Ghost, qs the wcry to show the children of men
the strcightness of the pcrth cnd the nctrrowness
of the gät.. H. set thå exomple qnd all must
enter this wcy. Then He soid, "Follow thou Me."
Nephi asks the question," Ccsr we follow Jesus
sqve we sholl be willing to keep the command-
ments of the Fcrther?" If you would like to recd
more of Nephi's explonation of the Norrow Wcy,
recd II Nephi 31.

It is nèver ecsy to secure the highest ond
best in life. If we wcrnt the best, we must work
hcud for it. In ow school work, we must study
crnd put forth or¡¡ best effort to receive good
grcrdes. If in sports, one mugt trcin very hord.
Likewise we must sEive to follow Iesus in this
Ncrrow \Moy. Paul the .Apostle told the Corin-
thicrns to run the spirituol rc¡ce, run to obtoin
the prize, cr croïvn, which eoch mcry hove. In
Hebrews he scid lo run this race wilh pcrtience.
There mcry be things we must give up in ou¡
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GENERAL CHURCH PRESIDENT

EXPRESSES VIEWS ON MBA
Following cre soms cnsïvers by Gorie Ciüa.

vino, Generql Church President, to questions
about the Missioncry Benevolent .A,ssociation
qsked during c recent inte¡view. .As pcst Presi-
dent of the MBll, crmong the mcny Church offices
he hos held, Brothe¡ Cicnavino specks from a
wide range of ex¡rerience.

QIIESTION: "Whqt in your opinion, Brother Cic-
¡qvino, hqs the MB^ã, accomplished over the
yecrrs?"

.A,NSWER: "I feel thqt, ss an oru<iliory unit, the
Missioncry Benevolent .A,ssociation hcrs plcryed
its role crdequctely within The Generql Chwch.
Through the many yecrs since its inception, it
hcs fulfilled its missions or objectives in oiding
or assisting The Genercl Church in whqtever
woys it hcs cttempted to do so.

"The MBÃ hcs helped fincnciclly towcrrd ou¡
totc¡l missioncory efforts, and it hqs helped to
build chqrcrcter in the lives of individuals who
eventually became members of The Church. The
.ãssociction hqs acted qs c doorï¡ay to Church
membership in many instc¡nces, crnd it hcs
helped to trcin cnd tecch its members the
Scriptures, both Bible and BooL of Mormon" and
Church History. .A,lso, it has assisted in tecching
cbout events decling with the Restoration of The
Gospel.

"In addilion, the .ã,ssociotion has offered
wholesome socicl outlets for its members by cl-
lowing them to pcrticipcrte in Genercrl MBJI
gctherings, cnec meetings, crnd loccl social activ-
ities. Most recently, the two GMBÃ, field trips in
1965 cnd 1966 afforded tqvelers to the Chr:¡ch's
missions on the Muncey Indicn Reservction crnd
Six Nctions Reservcrtion (Grcnd River), both in
Ontcsio, Ccrncda, excellent opportunities to see
whqt kinds of locations they crre helping to sup
pòrt, besides enjoying the spiritucl ctnd sociql
benefits ct the sites. Beccruse future trips cre be-
ing plcrnned on cr more elaborate bqsis, cddition-
ol iñdividuals, both older cnrd younger, should
be in a position to get tog'ether for these events.
Trips, suõh crs the ones being proposed for Kqn-
sqs in 1967 cnd California in 1968, cre excrmples
of how mony people from vcrious pcrts of the
Chu¡ch ccn gother to enjoy eqch other's com.
pqny."

QUESTION: "Beccuse the MB.A. is dedicoted to
promoting '. . . the spiritual welfcne of the youth
in our midst', whcrt advice would you like to give
young people of the Church?"

ÃNSWER: "To our new young Church members,
I feel thcrt, by entering the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist
through baptism, your lives moy become some
whot-troubled with tricls ond temptcrtions. This
is c pottern which hc¡s belcllen just cbout every

one who hcs rendered himself to Christ. The pat-
tern stqrted with ou¡ lirst pcnents who fell through
disobedience brought on by cunning temptcrtions
cnd the power of evil, ccrd it hqs not chcurged
throughout the centuries. The sc""e condition
exists todcry becc¡use Scrtqn \¡vqnts to discourcge
new conve¡ts from cchieving their ultimate
gools. In effect, he does not wqnt you to fulfill
your promises mqde ct the wqter's edge to re-
mqin foithful qll the dcrys of your lives, so you
must be on gucnd cgcinst his cunning devices.

"To our young people who hqve not yet been
bcptized, I would like to scry thot I hope you will
continue to use the facilities of the MB.A,, qs well
qs other pcrrts of the Chu¡ch, to stcry in close con-
tqct with God. It is not difficult to understand
that the ssme evil force which attempts to de,
stroy Church members will crlso be present in
your lives, crs you stive to stcy close to God.
Nothing toubles Sqtcrn more thcrn observing
people who sre trying their best to follow the
examples of Ch¡ist. .A.s a result, he will crttempl
to plcce obstccles in your pcrlhs, so thcrt you will
sbcy from righteous pursuits. It is to avoid these
barriers thcrt we r¡rge you to skive to become
better people in the sight of God."

QUESTION: "Whqt would you like to see the
MBÃ accomplish in the future?"

ÄNSWER: "There cce octucrlly two things which
would be highly beneficiql for The Church if the
MBA could implement them. The fi¡st is to hqve
qn -A,ssociation local in every Brqnch <¡nd Mis-
sion, ond the second is to help everyone to be.
come even more knowledgecble qbout the
Scriptures and the Chu¡ch. To crccomplish these
mcy require some hqrd work, but I am su¡e it
would be worth the effort.

"In lecrning more, of course, it will be neces-
sary to hqve cr more systemcrtic wcry to become
more fully cwcre of the tecchings in the Bible
and the Book of Mormon" the onolyses presented
in Church literctu¡e, qnd the fccts exploined in
the Chu¡ch's fcrith. The MB.A, lesson plans, still
in the stcge of development, undoubtedly will
deql with some of these pcrticulcns.

"B¡other Ãlexcrnder Cherry's thinHng in ask
ing thcrt the MB^A. be orgcrnized was thqt it would
be c 'school¡oom' for the Chr¡¡ch. \¡l/e lecrrn more
by studying together mcrny times, becquse there
is c¡ chqnce to gcin from trcrnsfer of thoughts
cmong individuc¡ls. This setting stimulqtes more
profound and beneficicl thinking by qll con-
cerned. The mqin thing, however, is thcrt, by hav-
ingr cn overqll plan by which to teqch qnd leqrn,
more informqtion cqn be studied cnd crbsorbed."

QUESTION: "Whot fincl odditional observqtions
would you like lo mqke, Brother Cicrrcvino?"

.A,NSWER: "I know thcrt the Generql Chu¡ch is
proud ol the mcrny cccomplishments which the
auxiliory units, the- Sundcy School qnd Lqdies'
Ci¡cle qs well c¡s the MBA', hcve ottoined. It
should be the desire of cll persons to work for
the betterment of the Church, crnd it is certcin
that all members of these groups cne desirous of
crdvcrncing the ccruse of the Restored Gospel. So
long os everyone st¡ives for this common good,
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J cm sure we sholl continue to be blessed. There
cre mcrny wonderful benefits we shqll receive in
the futu¡e if we keep this united purpose in mind.

"The MB.A, Fund-Rqising Drive for the Genercl
'Church .A.uditorium !s qn illustration of how cll
Associqtion units q¡e working together on one
pcrticulor endesvor. Individuolly, locqls cse qlso
lcboring to lurther the Gospel. One of these
groups, for example, hcs been going door-to-door
in its community, pcssing Church literqtu¡e qnd
inviting people to visit its Brqnch. This home
missionory iompoign is just one wcry by which
the Church cqn be publicized, and it points out
thct cll ou¡ efforts 

-should be directed towcrd
bringing cs mqny souls qs possible to the Lo¡d
through the Restored Gospel."

THE GOSPET SHIP
(Continued from Pcge 4)

qnd not upbroid, I might venture."
Joseph Smith went into the $/oods, got down

on his knees, ond began to petition God con-
cerning the mqtler. Ioseph begcn to offer up the
desire of his hecrt to God. He hod sccrcely done
so when he wcrs seized upon by some powet
which entirely overccrme him crnd hc¡d such
cstonishing influence over him as to bind his
tongue so thqt he could not speok. Thick dcrþ
ness gcthered around him, qnd it seemed to
him for q time os if he was doomed to sudden
destruction. He exerted cll his pov¡ers to ccll
upon God to deliver him out of the power of this
enemy which hcd seized upon him. .At thøt very
moment when he wos recrdy to sink into despoir
crnd abcndon himself to destruction - not to qn
imcrgincry ruin, but to the power of some qctuql
being from the unseen world who had such
mqrvelous power qs he hc¡d never before felt
in any being - 

just ct this moment of gzeot
c¡lcrm he sqw overheqd c pillcn of light c¡bove
the brightness of the sun, which descended grcrd-
ucrlly until it fell upon him. It no sooner appecred
thqn he found himself delivered foom lhe enemy
which hcrd held him bound.

\Mhen the light rested upon him he sqw two
personcges whose brightness cmd glory defy cll
description, standing above him in the oir. One
of them spoke unto him, ccrlling him by nqme,
and pointing to the other, scid, "Thb is My be-
loved Son, hecn Himl" Thus Ioseph Smith csked
the Lord in the vision which chu¡ch he should
join. The Lord scid, "foin none of them," for they
were c¡ll wronçf and lheir creeds were cn qbom-
inqtion in His sight. They teqch for doctrine the
commqndments of men, hqving cr form of Godli
ness, but denying the power thereof. The Lord
crgroin forbcde Joseph to join cny of them.

Later Joseph Smith wqs visited by the cngel,
Moroni, who gave him chorge of the plates of
the Book of Mormon. Ãfter the book wqs inter-
preted f¡om the plctes by the pou¡er of God it
was published in the yeor 1830, the plotes hav-
ing been given to ]oseph by the angel Moroni
in 1827. Ãfter the Book of Mormon wcs published
to the wo¡ld in 1830, foseph Smilh still did not
hqve lhe cuthority from God to set up the
Chu¡ch. However, when he went to God in
prqyer over this mcrtter, God sent an ongel down

to conJirm the priesthood upon him, this cngel
hcrving the cruthority from God. Thus we see the
priesthood estcblished agcin upon the ecnth.

foseph Smith still did not know how to set
up the Church. He could not proceed cúter the
order of mcrn, for it would be mqn's chu¡ch. So
]oseph petitioned God cnd the Lord revesled to
him how to set up the order of The Church of
Jesus Christ, or the Gospel Ship; you will find
it wqs not built crfter the order of men, br¡t qfter
the order of God. Now lhis Gospel Ship is to
ccrry the soints who obey qnd do the will of
God to Zion which is the estcblishing of the new
Jerusqlem upon the lcnd of Ãmerica in the lqsl
days.

Let us now go bqck to the Bible. We will see
thot the csk wqs upon the ïvcrters for 150 doys.
Trqnslqte this time into spiritucl yecrs qnd we
get I50 yeqrs. .Add 150 yecrs to the yecr 1820
ond this brings us down to the yecr 1970, the
beginning of the pecceful reign. Ã,f,ter 150 dcrys
the ork of Noah rested upon Mount .A,¡o¡ot, bul
the flood waters were still upon the ecrth. This
Gospel Ship would be upon the waters in the
lcnd of Ãmericq from lB20 until the yecr 1970.
Thus we see the order crnd cruthority of The
Church of lesus Chdst cne of God cnd cqn be
likened to the cnk of Noch cnd the ship of Nephi,
qs well os the Gospel Ship in the lcst dcrys.

Is this the Jlrk of the Covencnt? It surely is.
When ïve go to the wqter's edge we mcrle ou¡
covencmt with God, and we c¡re qdmitted to The
Chu¡ch of Iesus ChrÌst through repentance, bcp.
tism, crnd the loying on of hcnds by the authority
o_f the priesthood for the reception of the Holy
Ghost. Thus we crre in the qrk or the Gospel
Ship, whose destinction is Zion, the new lerusc.
lem to be built in the last dcys upon the lcnd of
America ( the promised lond) where the Lord
shall be our King.

(to be continued)

Brother Heaps Plans

To Visif England
Brother lqmes Hecps of Ä¡¡cheim, Cclifornic

plcns to visit Englond following October, lg66
conference. Brother Hecps writes that he hcs
had a great desire to visit his ncrtive lqnd for c
long time. He cqme to the United Stqtes as c¡
boy, I believe, with his pcrenls cnd his brother,
George. As for crs I know he hcs never been
bcck to visiU qs he scys, "When I wqs working
cnd rcrising c fomily I did not hcve the opportu-
nity. When I reti¡ed I was sick for so mcrny
yeqrs. Now ct the golden cge of 73 I cm free to
go. I hcve no plcce to go; if there cne cny dis-
tqnt relqtives, I do not know cnything about
them. I om going by foith, trusting thct God
through the prcyers of the sqints will open some
door for me."

In other words Brother Iim scys he hos the
feeling to cnswer the Mccedonicn coll to precch
the Gospel to those in Englond who hsve never
hecrd it. Let us remember our brother in ou¡
prqyers thct God will bless him with heolth qnd
strength to enjoy this trip. Editor
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General Church
Auditorium Announcemenf

Recently, I hcrve received contributions to
the Ãuditorium Fund from some non-members.
Thei¡ donotions hqve been grcciously received
qnd we wqnt to thonk eqch one through the
medium of The Gospel News, the officicl pcper
of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Let me scy to the members of the church;
be encourqged to csk your children, thei¡ fellow
workers or professionqls, such as doctors, busi-
nessmen, or <rny others to contribute to this very
worthy cquse. It will do two things for them: (l)
The feeling of hcrving helped in cr good ccuse,
qnd (2) Ãn income to:< deduction Should crny one
wqnt q letter identifying this project, plecse let
me know. The committee is plcnning to send
letters to lcrge institu,tions of giving. \lVe pray
thcrt the Lord will open the hecrts of mcrny. "God
loveth c cheerful giver." - II Corinthians 9:7.

Brother Joseph Cc¡labrese
Chcirmqn Ãuditorium Committee

OCTOBER HUMILITY

By Norman C. Schlichter
Nout all corn cul, or standing,

ls ìn ìts føllest eør,
Tbe only gift it bas to giue

To tbe God of tbe børuest yeør.

Its best it gìues! 'Vbøt 
þerfect þraise

Euny yeør in Octobet days!

And leaues by møltiplled øillions
Present tbeir besl to Him-

Tbeir sanniest gold or ricbest red,
True þraise from limb to lìmb.

Bat tubo of us laitb sþirits blessed
Cøn truly say lae gi.ue our best

At eøcb yeør's golden ending?
ln þrøyer and snuice true?

Iø all-out zeøl lor God and rigbt
His utbole yeør tltrougb?

FOR THOSE IN SORROIT

Lord, bless tbe ones utho aoice their grìef'Vítb teørs lihe gentle rain
Anil, sbøring sorroTa utilb ø friend,
Fiød. eøsiøg ol the þøin.

And ob, giue þeøce øød comfort, Lord,
A deeþ serenity
To tbose tubo cønnot tell tbeir grief
To anyone but Tbee.

-Grace 
V. rùØatkins

Devotion to dutlr is c flre thqt wcûms us, bul
worldly smbition is c fte thot co*nsumes ru¡.

Ã religion that mc¡kes you feel like fighting
your brother never cqme from your Fother.

NOTICE
We wish to thqnk those tivho hcrve

mcde financicl gifts to The GosPel News.
You mcry be assu¡ed the money will be
used in- improving and fi.¡rthering tþe
work of our Chüch through ou¡ little
PaPer.

An Experience ln Prayer
By Scrmuel J. Kírschner

In Icnucry, 1966 my youngest son, J. C., be-
cc¡me violently sick crnd wqs tcken to the Mon'
ongchelcr hosþitcl, where he continued lo wors'
en every doy until cll hope for his life wcs-go-ne.
Mqnv who õome to see him felt that he had a
very poor chcrnce for recovery. I wcrs of his bed-
sidé c¡bout twenty hou¡s out of lwenty-four for c
week. I wqs becoming very ïvecrry crnd hecrt'
sick qs I wotched his life ebbing ctwqy.

One morning cbout 3 o'clock I was stcnding
by his bed with c nr¡rse on the other side, wstch-
ing him. Suddenly I received inspirction through
a levelc¡tion to me of the incident where the
disciples of Jesus were crossing cr lcke in q boct
wheñ cr storm csose, becoming very severe. The
winds made the wcrter very rough, crnd cs the
\rr¡crves were qbout to engulf their bost, they re'
membered Jesus, who wcs csleep in the hinder
pc¡rt. They wakened Him qnd sqid, "Cqrest Thou
irot that we perish?" Iesus scid to them, "\Mhere
is your faith? Why cre ye fecrful, O ye of little
fciùî? Pec¡ce, be stilll" .At this iristcrnce I begon
to proy. I felt the storm rcging it qy son, qnd
rcilinq my hcrnd I sqid, "O Lord leeus, Master
of heaven ond ecrth, ccrest Thou not thcrl we
perish?" With my hand slill rcised I rebuked the
wind and the wcrves, saying, "Pecce, be still.
And unto you, my son, pecce; pec¡ce be unto
you. Peoce, be still. Amsn." The wind cnd the
wcves cclmed, and I loo felt my stormy hecrt
cnd troubled spirit become very peccelul. My
Lord hecrd my prayer, crnd in just c few days
we hcd our son bqck home cgoin.

'Bless the [ord, O my soul. Bless His holy
nqme. Let c¡ll the people prcrise Thee, O God;
let oll the people praise Thee. Then sholl the
ecrth yield her increcse; snd God, even our own
God, ihqll bless us. God shall bless us, ond cll
the ends of the earth shcll fecs Him. Ãmen."

HUMILITY

Tbe tu.øult and tbe sboøtìng dies;
Tbe caþtøins and ,he kíngs deþørt;
Still stands tbine ancient søcrit'ice,
An hamble and ø contrite beørt:
Lord God ol ltosts, be utìtb as yet,
Lest tae forget, Iest ue forget,

-Rudyard 
Kipling



"She Hclh Done What She Could"

GOD ,4,NSV.ERS PR,{YER

The Lcdies' Circle ot McKees Rocks, Pa. ex'
tends greetings to the saints everywhere. Or¡¡
membership is smcll, ond we meet every other
Sundcry night.

.A,s mcrny of you hcrve hea¡d, Mcsk Lqwson,
son of Brother Dick ond Sister Erme, hqd an
sccident; he fell thirty feet foom q second story
window, frccturing his skull. Äs word of the cc'
cidenl sprecd, sãints everywhere fcrsted ond
prcyed. Our Lqdies' Circle meeting of .A'ugust _I4
wcs turned into q specicl pr<ryer meeting for
Mcrk. We can truly scry that the spirit of God
wcs felt as ecch sister poured her hecrt out to
God in behc¡lf of the child. Todqy u'e c<:n say
God qnswers prsyer, because the qccident oc-
cured on Thu¡sãqy morning, .August ll crnd Mo¡k
ccme home on Scturdcry, Jlugust 20. There ore
no outwq¡d signs of any injury.

Several experiences were given concerning
the welfcre of Mcnk. One wc¡s hcd by Rose Mqv'
erich, of ^A,liquippc, in ou¡ Sundcy qfternoon ser-
vice. She hdcrä^ c voice scy, "Äll will be well
with Mcnk's mind crnd spirit." This wqs repecrted
three times. .Another wcs experienced by c sis-
ter in Greensburg. She hqd q d¡eqm to the effect
thqt Mcûk wcs w-ell qnd qlive, but thot he should
hqve be€n deqd. Also, Sister Ãnn Ciotti of Mc'
Kees Rocks, ofter prcying, saw Mcøk's fqce with
c¡ bec¡utiful smile õn it. By this we know thct qll
the orcrvers which were offered h<¡ve caused the
migËty iqnd of God to move in mercy c¡nd com'
passion towqrd this child.

We cr¡e thcnHul for the Lqdies'Circle qnd the
opportunity it cffords us, cts sisters, to do ou¡
p-oit in heþing others by prcrygr. Moy we crlwcys
be recdy [o do our "little bit."

Theodors Lqtud

"Ãnd the prqyer of foith shqll scve the sick."
Icmes 5-15

SOUTH GR-EENSBURG, PA.
LADIES' CIRCLE H¡STORY

In the yecr 196l two sisters foom Glassport,
Pc¡. vlsited- our Brqnch qnd invited us to qttend
the Generql Lcdies' Circle Conference to be
held there. A few of us ottended the meeting cnd
were qmczed crt the wonderful blessings ol God
we felt ct this gcthering.

We, being young in the chu¡c-h, queslioned
the fcct crs tó 'i'hy õur brcrnch in South Greens-
burg hcd no Ladiés' Circle, qnd soon discovered
thct- onlv q few sisters were even qwcte of this
orgonizdtion. The rest of them knew little or noth-
inf cbout the blessings to be found in the Circle.
It -seemed thot everyóne hcd the mistcken idec¡
thqt c large group oi sisters hcd to be interested

UR WOfrIEN TODAY

in order lo stqrt a Ci¡cle in a brcnch.
However, Sister Mcbel Bickerton qssured us

thqt qll thot is necesscty is sisters with c¡ sincere
desire to hqve q Lqdies' Ci¡cle. It brought to ou¡
minds the scripture "For where two or three cre
gathered togetñer in My nqme, there sm I qlso."

God must hcrve been very plecsed with our
desi¡es for shortly crfterwcrds, on Mcy 2, 1961,
the Rock Run Ci¡õle, clong with Sis. Mcrbel Bick-
erton, cqme to our brqnch ond orgonized our
Circle. Our prcryers to interest the siste¡s of our
Brcnch were qfi.swered beyond our expectations.
Almost every sister attended qt first, and clthough
crttendqnce hcrs dropped, we hqve cr membership
of 15 who meet fc¡ithfully every Tuesdoy evening
to reqd cnd study the scriptures qld leo¡n of
God. We clso have the privilege of hcving sev-
ercl non-members of ot¡¡ Church cttending our
Lqdies' Circle meelings foithfuily. We have en-
decrvored to interest others by hcving c "Bring
a Friend to Circle" night followed wilh c sociql,
qnd have found this very rewcrding.

The Spirit of God qnd His þlessfng hqve been
in ou¡ miäst mony times. He hos led us to reqd
experiences from the Church History, ss well qs

to iestify of ou¡ own personcl experiences. \Mhat
a privitóqe indeed to ottend c meeting with one'
neãs of min¿ cnd hecrt! Our tongues could nev-
er begin to tell of the goodness_of -ot''- Hecvenly
Fsthei to t¡s when we put forth the least effort
to c¡ttend ou¡ Lodies' Ci¡cle Meetings.

We enjoy reoding the \Mord of God ond hqve
gcined mîdt kttot"Íedge foop -the Scripture-s. I
f-eel the sisters in our Brqnch hcrve put forth c¡

grect deal of effort to mqke our Circle success'
tul. tt¡e sisters hcrve sponsored quite c few pro'
iects such cs sending crticles of clothing to Ãfri-
äa qnd the Indicrr- Reservations; bcke sqles,
spcqhetti dinners, cnd moking crticles to sell.
lVe-qlso try to do our duty by visiting the sick
in c group-ond cheering them with singing ond
with þrcryêr; we hqve tried to bring comfort to
those in mourning.

Mony specicl prayers requested by individ-
ucls in ãur^ Lcdiei' CÎrcle hcie been ãnswered.
How rewcnding ond uplifting this has been to
our spiritual lives! We thqnk God for permitting
us this meqns of doing our pcrt qs sisters to help
our Church. Our desire is to use our talents to
the utmost for the Lord. Not only hos the Lcrdies'
Circle knit us closer together; it hcs made us
qwqre of the needs of others qnd seated cr de'
sire within us to help in whqtever wqy \¡/e ccrn.
We hope, clong with cll our sisters, to conlinue
in our Ãmoll effórts to serve God, looking forword
to the dcry thct we might be qs jewels in the
crown thc¡i the Lord hcs bestowed upon The
Church of lesus CMst.

Älong with our history, I hove_ such q desire
to tell yõu of Sister Wilma qnd Brother Geo-rge
Mayfield, who qre now in _Germ-c1Y where Bro.
Geórge is serving in the A¡med Forces. When
Sistei Wilmc wqJ ct home in South Greensburg,
she wcrs cr very qctive member of our Circle. We
know, through- her letters, how she misses the
Circle qnd hów much she qnd her husbqnd miss
the Chu¡ch. Thei¡ Presence is missed very much

(Continued on Poge ll)
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NE\¡YS FROM BOCHESTER" NE\,!/ YORK

On luly 31, 1966 six ccnloc¡ds of young peo
ple from ltliquippa, Pcr., two csrlocrds foom-De
hoit, Michigqn, qnd one c<rt from New fersey
cttended the Mormon Pcaecnt crt Hill Cumo¡ch;
on Sunday they fellowshipped with the soints
in Rochester.

Brother llnthony Pqlmie¡i introduced the ser.
vice with the hymn, "Once More, My Soul," ond
prqyer; followed with the hymn, "In The Sweet
By crnd By." Brother Palmieii read from the 8th
chcpter of Romans, "If God be for us, who ccrn
be cgcinst us." He related mcrrry wonderful ex-
periences, telling how God blessed him when he
fi¡st met with the Gospel. Brother Pcrtsy Mcrinetti
followed, speaking on the love of God. He told
how God used Christopher Columbus to discov-
er ¡4,merics, opening tñe wcy for cll ncrtions to
find a hcrven for religious freedom.

The llliquippcr choir scrng a hymn, "The Love
of God." The Dehoit crnd New lersey group sqng
"Longing For the Gcthering."

The hymn, "'When the .Angel Moroni Cqme
lo loseph," l¡vcrr¡ sung qnd Brother ^ã,nsel D'.ã,mi-
co, our presiding elder, mc¡de a few remcrrks
concerning the love of God, quoting "Blessed
is the man that wc¡lketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor stqndeth in the wcry of sinners, or
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. His delight is
in the low of the Lord." We were dismissed by
singing "God Be With You." .ã, good time wc¡s
hcd by all.

Ccrmella D'Amico

Detroit Branch +3 Vacation Bible School

Jesus loves the little children of the world
ond blesses them, including those from this pcrrl
of His vineyccd, \Me q¡e very hcppy to hcrve hcd
ou¡ first successful Vqcqtion Bible School this
summer. The Lord surely blessed or¡r pctient
sisters cnd helpful mothers who endecrvored to
teach the children ronging from two to fourteen
yecrs of age.

The theme of the two-week period wqs "God's
Bequtiful World." How becutiful it wcs to see
crpproximately fifty children come to lec¡rn, con-
struct, ond sing obout the things of God! The
program put on ct the end of the session showed
the pcrents how enthusicstic thei¡ child¡en cne
lor Christ. This was truly c Arecrt rewcrd lor the
tecchers.

We hope cnrd prcry thct we mcry strive, in
God's Bequtiful World, to olwcys please Him
in whqtever we do.

to proy cnd qsk C'od to sho$¡ them the right
wcry. They clso stqted that our young people of
todoy will be ou¡ chu¡ch of tomorout. We hod
representctives from Glcssport, Pennsylvcrnio;
Détroit, Michigcrr; lockport, New York; P"try
cnd Niles, Ohio. .ã. wonderful spirit wcs felt in
our testimony meeting, ond mcury ex¡reriences
were heard.

.4. twenty-fifth cnr,niverscry was qlso celebrqt-
ed lhis past week for nine brothers c¡nd sisters
who entered into the fold of God in August, 1941.
Six were in ou¡ midst. God wc¡s surely with us
on this occqsion for we felt His presence ond
love. Moy the Io¡d bless the sqints is our prcry-
er.

Rose Giovcrnnone

A Jovful Meetins At Niles, Ohio
The sqints of Niles wish to extend their greet

ings to cll the rec¡ders of The Gospel News. By
thé grcce of God ïve cue enjoying His blessings.
We ihank God thot He inspires the hecrts of or¡¡
brothers crnd sisters to qssemble together in oth-
er pcrts of the vineycrrd from ti.me to time.

Sunday, Augrust 7th, was cn enjoycble dcy.
We were honored to hsve with us Brothers Gorie
Ciqrcvino €rnd Nick Pietcrngelo from Detroit,
Michigcn. Their inspiring exhortction went oul
to the-young ones in ou¡ midst, stressing the fcct
thot lhéy m.ust moke c¡ choice in life, giving the
strength-of their youth to the Lo¡d crnd lrcrrtqldng
of the fruits of the wondeful bee of life. They
gcrve us much food for thought.

This month mcrks c 25th cnniverscny for fou¡
sisters qnd five brothers, oll of whom were bop
tized on the same dcry it 'Wcmen, Ohio. B¡other
Ciorcvino hcd bcrptized the sisters qnd Brother
Iohn Dulisse the breth¡en" They cre still holding
on lo the rod of iron striving to do God's will,
with the exception of one whom the lprd scrw
fit to coll home. We were privileged to have six
of them in our midst, In the testimony meeting
they ecch gove their teslimonies of their cclling
into the Gospel, and how they hcve been
blessed throughout lhe yecas. He has been q
wondeful Scviou¡ to eqch of them.

Our chu¡ch building wcs filled to ccpcrcity.
The Worren ond Niles brcnches met together,
qnd we were qlso privileged to hcrve brothers
qnd sisters from Glass¡nrt, Shoron, cmd McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvcrnia crs well as Detoit, Michi-
gon. It wcrs cr lovely dcry which mqde us feel
closer to God, having His presence throughout
the doy. Moy God bless you oll is our prcryer.

Ccamel Genqro

NEWS FROM DËTROIT BBÃNCH #2

Sundcry, July 14, 1966, we were hono¡ed with
visiting brolhers qnd sisters from Clevelond,
Ohio, ncmely Brother and Sister Milc¡no, Brother
and Sister Bcrrtuccio, Sister Ada cnd husbqnd,
<¡nd brother Emidio Milqno, who is here on q
towist poss from ltcrly.

Our- guest specrker wqs Brother Ernidio Mi-

Donna Tqorminq

\¡lT.A3REN, OHIO NE\¡/S

On August l4th God wqs in our midst for we
felt the wonderful showers of blessing. \Me were
honored lo hqve Brothers Gorie Cio¡avino, An-
thony Scolaro, Nick Pietrc¡ngelo, and Spencer
Everett crs our guest speckers, They spoke many
wonderlul words, encourcrging our young people
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lono. Brother Mcsio Milcno served cs interpreter
since Brother Emidio's English is limited. ^A' good
spirit prevoiled throughout the service qnd wqs
enjoyed by oll present. Brother Emidio wcrs very
much impiessed by the f¡eedom of religion we
enjoy in-our county. He mcde us reqlize the
weqlth, liberty cnd privileges we enjoy in the
lcnd of .Americq.

.A,fter the service the brothers qnd sisters
gcthered in the home of Brother Emil cnd Sister
.A.nno Cc¡lini. There wqs much discussion qbout
our Church here crnd in ltaly.

We thcnk God for this promised land where
we ccrn serve God with great liberty. Our prcy-
€rs qre thqt some dcy this freedom will be grcnt-
ed to ou¡ brothers cnr¡d sisters ccross the seq.

Brother Emidio will retu¡n to ltcly in Septem'
ber to resume his ccseer in teaching. Mcy the
Lord bless him in his endeavors cnd qccomPqny
him on his retu¡n qbroad. We, the Det¡oit \Mesl
Side Bronch No. 2, sqlute you cll throughout the
Church with God's love.

Psolm 34-3 O magnify the Lord with me, and
let us exqlt His ncrme together,

Jlnnc Ccrlini
Branch Editor

NEWS FROM LOBÃIN, OHIO

Vqccrtion Bible School was held crgcin in
Lorcrin, Ohio this yeor during the first week of
Ä.ugust. The teachèrs decided to stcrt with the
threeyecr-old youngsters ond mcrvelled at whqt
they ivere qblé to do crnd lecrn. We feel thcrt crll
the- child¡en did very well cnd proved this by
condensing two weeks work into one week. On
Fridoy evening they presented their progrom-and
showéd the rásults'oi th"ir lqbors. ihe-teachers
qre to be commended for giving of their tine qnd
pctience to work with the child¡en cnd- seeing
ihot eqch dcy's lesson wcrÍ¡ crccomPlished.

On Scturãcy evening we held our M.B.^ã'.

with c¡ good répresentaiion from Monongcrhelcr,
Pc¡., Detróit, Mich. crnd Scrn Diego, Cclif. present.
The climqx to our wonderful weekend ccme on
Sundcry when we had with us the follow_ing
Brotherl qnd their families: Tom Liberto, Lou
Ciccati, Dominic Thomcrs, Dominic Morcrco, Iscrcc
Smith, and Jqmes Velcndi; also Sister Veo
Thomc¡s, qnd the group from Monongchelc, Pc.
Instead of hcrving bur' regulcr - Sgndãy School
lessons, the superintendent cclled on different
ones to sing solos, lrios, cnd in groups. Brother
Tom Libertó from San Diego, Cclif., int¡oduced
the morning worship service using for his text
Fi¡st Corinthiqns, 9th chcpter, commencing with
the 24th verse, "Know ye not thct they which run
in c rcrce run all, but-one receiveth the prize?"
So it is in the Gospel; qt the end of our rcce, we
either receive ct corruplible crown or qn incor'
ruptible one, depending on how we hcrve run
thå rcce. Biothei Libeíto recrd Hymn #375 (Ã
Crown for the Righteous) crnd spoke of mcrny
things we could do to wir¡ this crown. When
running in a nqtu¡ql rqce only cr few cqn quoli'
fy, but Christ mqde it possible for everyone to
quclily in the spiritucl race. We must keep--our-
selvei spiritually fit os God does not dwell in

unclec¡n temples. Some of the quclificcrtions are
love, t¡ust, óbedience, endu¡qnce of tric¡ls and
temptctions, qnd steqdfqstness in serving God.
Jesui did not qsk us to do crnything He did not
himself do first.

Brother Morqco followed, stoting thct the prize
o¡ rewqrd qcls crs q stimulqnt or something to work
for. Our spiritual prize is to sp9n4 ete-rnity-witþ
fu il we 

-hc¡ve ruir the rcce wèll. He crlso reloted
how he begon running his rcce in the- Gospel
and told of- a dreom Sister Moraco hcld q few
years crgo concerning c mgn sgeking food and
Ëhelt.t. Ãt tftis junctuie, Brother Domjnic Thomas
felt inspi¡ed to'offer prayer. The lorcin girls'
trio scrñq "Wcsted Yesrs," cnd Ccrri-e Calqbrese
rose qnä qsked for her bcpti:sm. Jl wonderful
spi¡it prevqiled in the prcyer, the hymn, and the
viordithe brothers brought forth. Brother Thomqs
then relcted his experiences in becoming cc'
ouqinted with the Church crnd the events thc¡t led
tä tris conversion. He asked the question, "Ãle
you satisfied wilh the wcy you cue rurrning the
iqce?" We must moke widesprecd the effects
of the Gospel crnd must be militant in our fighl
c¡qcrinst sin. Ãfter the close of the service th¡ee
yóo.rg people from Monongohelcr, Pq., osked for
their boptism.

Än eïening meeting wc¡s held to confirm Sis'
ter Carrie, while the other three converts re
tu¡ned to Monongqhela for the evening sewice
and their cor¡fi¡mction. Those who pcrticipoted
in the singing of specicl selections ïrere; the
oirls' trio -troñr Monbngc¡helc, Pa., Sister Mcrbel
lÉickerton, Brother foá Li¡efto, Sister Ãdeline
Ciccati, cnd some from the Lorc¡in Brcrnch. \IÛe
clso hqd lurrch together with all the visitors and
spent c¡ few mo¡¡ients sociclizing with them. It
riqs a wonderful weekend and we felt there is
no better plcce to be than in the house of the
Lord in fellowship with the sqints.

Editor Betty .ã'lessio

(Continued from Pcge 9)
in ou¡ brqnch cnd mcny prcyers go forth in their
behatf. I cm sending their qddress for cnyone
desiring to write them. Wilmc and George will
su¡elv welcome vour letters.' Sp/S deorge H. Mcyfie,ld-R.ã'-I3756929

"8" Btry. 2nd Msl. Bn. 56 .ArtY.
.A..P.O. - 09189
New York, New York.

Ionice Brown

Vows Exchanged
SAEIJ . SPßÃß

The Chu¡ch of lesus Christ, Roscoe, Pennsyl'
vc¡nic¡, was the setting for the morrioge of .A'lice

Ieon Spisqk, dcughtei of Sister Betty Spisck crnd
the lotä Brother .A,nd¡ew Spisck, to loseph .A'.

Sqeli, son of IVk. cnd Mrs. Ã. I. Sc¡eli of Cqli'
fornic¡, Pennsylvcrnia. The wedding wqs solemn'
ized on Sctuidoy, Iuly 23rd at 2:00 P.M. with
Brother George Johnson officioting.

The couplê will mqke their home Ín Monroe-
ville, Penniylvc¡niq where they ore both on the
fccuity of úTe Gctewcy Unión Schoo-l District.
Moy God bless them in their life together.



OBITUARIES
Ãnnc Gclcnte

Sister .A,nnq Gclcnte pcssed qïvay on Iuly
18, 1966 crt the cge of 64 yecns. She wqs born in
Itcrly on Decembe¡ 26, 1901. Sister Gclcrnte wqs
baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ in
Brdoklyn, New York on .April 2l: 1946. She wqs
ordqinód q Decrconess in 1949 qnd fqithfully ful-
filled her duties in this office.

She leqves behind to mourn her passing, her
husbccnd, Brother lohn Galonte, two children,
Josephine ond Joseph; two b¡others, qnd five
grrcndchildren.

Services r,eere held in the Bcth
Brqnch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Gorie Cicaqvino officioted, cssisted by
Dominick Rose.

The Lord reveqled to ou¡ deo¡ sister, rn cr vrs-
ion, the place cnd crown prepored for her in
Pcsqdise. In this we find con-solqtion for our loss.

Mícheline Frco¡rmolino

Sister Micheline Frqmmolino possed owoy on
June 29, 1966. She wcr.s c faithful member of
Brqnch #L, Det¡oit, Michigcur. Her possing
brought grief to the mcny friends, relqtives, snd
brothers qnd sisters in the Chu¡ch whom she left
behind.

rervices were conducted by Brother Spencer
G. Everett crt Brqnch #1.

October 1966

Knolnro Wr¡u
Deor B¡other Editor:

Enclosed you will find $2.00 for the renewql
of The Gospel News. I hcve enjoyed recding
this pcper since 1949, cnd'I hcve every one
since 1950; I cm putting them together in book
form. Mony times I rec¡d bcck in the old issues,
and as I wc¡s blessed c¡t thqt time rec¡ding the
o¡ticles I still qm blessed in recding them agoin.
I don't wqnt to miss q copy os this book I qm
compiling of The Gospel News will some dcy
be q blessing to my sons qnd their children.

God bless oll of you who pcrlcke in this woy
of mcking m<rny ol 

-us 
hcrppy in this "\ÃIords of

Life" pcper.

Sister Sqdie Nicosiq
.A,naheim, Californiq

Twelve

worse. Blessed be the
God.

The Church of Christ, Monon hela, Pa.

A Visit To New York
When my son, Frqnk, ond I crttended the

Ohio Distriot conference in Lockport, New York,
Brother llugust Giansonti invited me to stcy the
following week. I inquired if it were possible to
hold services throughout the week, which wqs
granted. Services wõre held in Lockport on Mon-
doy, Wednesdoy, qnd Friday evenings; qt
Rochester, New York on Tuesdoy. I enjoyed
speoking both in the English ond Itqlicrn tongues.
The spirit of God wqs made monifest qnd cr
greot love wcs displayed.

I spoke to some who were nonmembers, six
of whom cttended se¡vices; five of these hqd
never cttended before. .Although I wqs invited
to stay c¡nother week, I felt the desire to relu¡n
home. Brother Gicns'anti and his wife drove me
bock; about 45 miles from Wcrren the front
wheel of his ccr locked qnd went out of cont¡ol,
but by the mercy of God he wqs able to regoin
control. I phoned home qnd my son lerry came
for us. When he qrrived he info¡med me thol ou¡
bcnn ccught fire cnd wos destroyed. \Me proise
ond bless God as it could hqve been much

nqme of the most high

Dominico Giovsnone

Deqr Brother George:

I qm sending you money order for $4.00 to
renew ou¡ subscription to The Gospel News. I
wish to thonk you cnd your ossistcnts for send-
ing me the copies ofter my expirction dcte.

The Gospel News, in my opinion, is q won-
derful little pcper cnd deserves the support of
every church member. I believe the Chr¡¡ch is
deeply indebted to those of you who qre de-
voting your time ond effort to mcking it the
success thqt it is. Please keep up the good work.
Moy God's richest blessings be poured out upon
you cnd the others working so fcithfully to pub'
lish The Gospel News!

Brother Robert V/crtsoru Ir.
Northridge, Colifornia

Deø Brother Editor:

We don't wqnt to miss one issue of oru Pcper
so ïve ore sending check for $6.00 to renew our
subscription for two yeqrs; also for one subscrip
tion to be sent to the enclosed qddress.

May God bless you thct you mcy continue
your fine job of getting oru pcper together.

Brother and Sister Gabriel Mqzzeo
Loke Worth, Floridc

Deø Brother Neill:
Enclosed is $10.00 to poy for my subscription

for qnother yecr. I wish to donqte the balqnce.
fãi 

""U"ãüptiå; 
for oth"t" who qren't cble to buy)

them. I olivcys enjoy th-e papgr so much thct If
wqnt to help someone else enjoy it too.

Mv prqver is thot the Lord will bless vou irl
this wôrË oitd *iU provide the necesscny'funds
to keep things going.

lvl¡s. Corrie Johnson Keller
Smock, P<r.

i,

I
,

Ã.venue
Brother
brothe¡
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Blessrngs tÍ Tbønksga,ng Day GMBA Conference
By Rolcrrd R. Paleno

Soon, the nctionally celebroted dcry of Thcr¡ks-
giving will be observed. This dcy is set crpcrrt
for the prupose of giving thcrnks crnd expressing
ou¡ sincere gratitude for cll of the divine good-
ness qnd mercies of God.

According to history, this day wcs celebrcrted
in 1621, when Governor Brsdford of the New
Englcnd Colonies proclcrimed <r dcy of thcnks.
giving and prcyer to be observed c¡t the end of
the hcrvesting of the crops. The hcrvest that
yeqr exceeded thei¡ expectations, qnd it wqs felt
that God should be recognized in c dcry thcrt
would be set cpart for this purpose.

Since thct first Thanksgiving doy, God has
stecdily increased the abundance of this greut
country. These blessings hqve increosed until
todcy ïye qre told thqt we enjoy the grecrtest
degree of mc¡terial weclth crnd lecrning thot God
hqs ever plcced upon any nation.

In view of the inc¡ecrsed benevolence of God,
Thonksgiving Dcy should not only be cr day thct
ws commemorcrte cnnuqlly, but rather one which
we should honou¡ every dcy of our lives. We
should be thonkful enough thqt we would spend
c portion of ecch doy in recounting the mcny
mqterial crnd spiritucl riches thcrt God has given
to us and our fcmilies upon this blessed lond
of .A,mericc.

.-_ Ãn excerpt from one of our hymns reads
'Count your mqny blessings, ncrmã them one
þy one, crnd it will surprise you whct the Lord
hqth done." .A.s humqn beinÇs, we need these
"su4>rises" doily to keep us in remembrqnce of
the blessings we receive from our Mc¡ker. With-
out these doily "surprises" we grcdually moy
become uncwqre of 

-the things thct our-hec¡rts
should be thcnkful for.

We should clso pouse to remember to proy
for the relief of suffãring cnd misery thqt óxist
in the world today; for the sick, those-with heovy
crosses to becr, crnd the orphcrns, widows crnd
the less fortunqte.

ln Pennsylvania
The semi-annucl Genercrl Missioncuy Bene-

volent .A.ssociation Conference will convene qt
l0 <¡.m. on Scturdcy, November 12, in the Hope
well High School, Longvue llvenue, Hopewell
Township, Pennsylvcnicr, just outside Äliquippc.

There will be three meetings during the one-
dcy Gcthering, which will be officiclly sponsored
by the Pennsylvcnia MB.A" .A,rec through the
.A,liquippcl, McKees Rocks, crnd Imperial Loccrls.
Officer and qctivity reports, election of General
officials, cnd other ^A,ssociation mqtters will be
on the caendo for the first two sessions. In the
evening, the three MBÃ, host groups will present
cf Program.

The next dcry's service will be held in the
Stowe Rocks Iunior High School on Woyne Road
in McKees Rocks, stcrting crt 10:30 q.m.

I
I
i
I
I

If this becomes c dcily prcctice in our lives,
we will sttcin cr deeper sense of grcrtefulness cnd
humbleness_ before 

-God. 
We 

"ríU 
cko become

more cwcre of the fcct thct qll we hqve received
crnd shall receive is due to the goodness crnd
gncce of fu. Our hecrrts cnd spirits crre then
humbled and we possess the proper cttitude that
God wants us clwoys to posles!. We cne qlso

in th9 cttitude of- prcryer in prcrising ond glorify-
þø !!e nc¡me of God. The Psalmist says, "nie
thanldul unto him and bless his nqme. For the
Lord is good; his mercy is everlqsling; crnd his
truth endu¡eth to crll generctions." (psálm 100:4,
Q. ã.!mc soys ".AJwcys retwning thcnks unto
God for whcrtsoever things ye do receive. Ãnd
see thot ye hcve fcith, hope cnd chcrity crnd
l!?" V: will clwcys crbouñd in good wìrks.,,
(Ãlmc¡ 7:23, 2Ð.

In return for oll lhe meqsu¡eless love thqt God
hc¡s blessed us with, He wqnts to be thanked,
y'-orsþ1nd, crnd honoured crbove everythinq in
life. We must obey cll His commc¡ndmãnts'ihat

(Continued on Pcge 2)
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BTESSING OF THÃ,NKSGTVING
(Conti¡¡ued from Page l)

our lives mcry clwcrys cbound with chøitcble
works and deeds.

Mcry God help ecch of us in cttcining- ct

greotei understcnräing of the spirit of Thcrnks-

frving; that we -cry- l" more ihcrnldul for ou¡
úo*"! of comfort, c¡bündcrnce of food, love for ou¡
fqmilies, occupctions, csrd the blessed privilege
to live in tr lcnÌd of foeedom. Mcry we clso girow

in oppreciotion for the Restored Gos¡el- of Jesus
Chri;f ond for the grecrt love thcrt God hc¡s for
His creatio¡¡. His lov-e wcts so great thcrt He sent
His only begotten Son to be mqde c sc¡crifice for
our sinã, thcrt through this scrcrifice on Calvcrry
we mcry someday ?eceive the greotest gift of
cll gifts, Eternal Life.

The Gospel Ship
By Ishrncel HumPhreY

(Second Issue)

Let us review the history of the Mormon
Chu¡ch crfter it went into the prcctice of false
revelc¡tions. Jlfter the death ol ]óseph Smith God

begcrn to work wilh Sidney Rig-don, the First

Coúnselor of the Church. Sidìey Rigdon did not

follow with the Ohu¡ch, but continued lo precch
the gospel, stcrnding crpcrrt from the Utch people'

In the yecr 1845 Williqm Bickerton cqme into
contcct *íth the Gospel cnd wqs bcptized' He

continued with Sidney Rigdon until the breokup
of the Chu¡ch. During this time Rigdon went to
Friendship, New Yoit, qnd lqter died there'
Little by- little his followers beccrme sccrttered'

Willidm Bickerton reqched c plcrce in his life
where he could not retu¡n to his former chu¡ch
for they did not hqve the true cruthority' Ãccord-
ing lo'the Church history, Bickerton hcd been
oráained crn elder under Rigdon's orgcnizcrtion,
anà the power of God ccrme áown crnd confirmed
that office upon him.

Now knowÍng whcrt course to pursue, Bicker-
ton wcrs qssociäted with the Utch people for
c¡bout ten months ir¡ Hizc¡beth, Pennsylvcnic¡ in
l85l cnd 1852. Since he could not return to his
former fqith he felt the next best wss the Utqh
Church. Some might guestion his qssociqlion
with the Utcrh orgcrnizc¡tión, but the Lord showed
me this is just wñct He wanted Brother Bickerton
to do, thcrt-He might show forth His power of the
Gospel in him. Sõ, according to Williqm Bicker-
ton's- testimony, he went to c meeting held by the
Utah people 

-on the North Side of Pittsbu:gh,
Pennsylvanicr. Ã decree hcd been sent out from
Utc¡h þ the effect that crll who would accept the
revelqtion of polygomy would receive the divine
crpprovcl of God, but crny who would relect it
wo,¡¿ incur the dispteasure crnd dcmncrtion of
God. But God prompted Willicrm Bickerton to
crise to his feet 

-crnd 
make a declcrration that if

the cpprovcl of God were to come to Him by

accepting the doct¡ine of polygcmy, he preferred
the äispÍecsu¡e of God. ile 

-then -wclked out of

the meeting.
thus Witlia- Bickerton stood c¡lone. This wqs

where God wcnted him to be. Imcrgine hi's feel"

ings ct this moment - knowing he hqd stood
,.t' tot the truth, yet finding himself outside the
Ciu¡¡ch; c¡r¡ elder'chosen tó precch the Gos¡rel,

vet not hcrving a congregqtion or orgcrnizcrtion of
åeoole to preãch to. Ño ãoulrt Bickerton felt thqt
ñã t"¿ dóne the right thing, but it hcd f-lc9ed
fri- i" ctn t ttpredictctlcle 

- position' Doubtless

trã--wt.tt home áiscourcrged änd broken-hecrted

"bt"t 
the whole cúqir. He probcbly remembered

ti,. ti-" when he was cailéd to be-qn elder' and
the power of God hcd confirmed this ccrlling upon
him. But his feeling of rejection cnd sorrow were
soon to be forgotten with the joy of things to come'

One night while Bickerlon wqs crsleep the

spirit of tfrã Lor¿ cqm-e u-p91 him qnd. took him
tó cr high mountcrin, the highest m-ountcrin- upon
ifr" 

".tift; 
He told him thct if he, Willicm Bicker-

iã", 
-ài¿ 

not preach this Gospel--he would fqll
irrtã ttrat drecätul chasm below. He moved with
iecr, hcrving the Holy Spirit with -him' He then

*å* f"tttt þecching the Restored Go-spel' The

biessings cåa powei he received could not be

;.;p"tid with'the ex;rrience he went through
when he found himself qlone.

Ãccording to history the Church- wcts es-

tqblirshed <lgáit by God working lhrough Willicm
¡ì"tetton; ií was iikened to the Church of Phila-
ã;þht;. "A,ccording to the pamphlet, "Ensign,"
the scrints were ossembled in meeting crt c¡ con-

ference in Jcnucuy, 1863 when the Word of the

iord ccrme r¡nto ihem scrying, "Thus sc¡ith the

Lord, Ye dre my servqnts. Go ye forth ond pro
cloim my Gospei. Hold forth the Book of Mormon
with the'Bible-cnd I will bless you cnd multiply
.rrou if vou do this; cnd if not, you will fcll bcck
å"¿ I *itt place others in your-place. Thus sc¡ith

the Lord your fu. Ãnd crgoin, l."tp -back no-

thing. Deðlcre my whole counsel crnd truth q'

qci;st the false systems of the child¡en of men'
Émooth not your tóngues, for they- qle qn abomi'
nation in my sight, scith the Lord."

It was c¡lso fãlt to be the will of God that His
serycrnt, \Milliqm Bickerlon, should be cqlled o
seer, cs trar¡slcdor, cr prophet, cna cpostle of Jesus

Christ, qnd qn eldei of-the Church through the
will of God and the grcce of ou¡ Lord, Iesus
Ch¡ist. .A,lso it wcs felt io be the will of God thot
his two counsellors, Chcrles Brown crnd George
Bcrnes, should hcve the scrme cclling loid upon
them. They were set crPqrt, qnd the spirit cnd
power of dod cqme down qnd seqled that high
änd holy cqllinq upon them insomuch thot the
olory of-God filled the howe. Jhgy hcrd to ex-
cloià, "surely the Lord God will do nothing bul
whqt He revealeth unto His servqn'ts, the pro'
phets." It qlso brings to poss the scying of the

þrophet Isoicrh: "I will restore thy iudges cs ol
the fÍrst, cnd thy counsellors <rs qt the beqin'
ning." Yecr, qnd I wish to scry, Brethren, thot

(Continued on Pcge 7)
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George A. Neill

Tbe religioøs signìlìcance of Tbanksgiuiøg is tbe exþression of grotitude to God

for Hh inna'nnable blessings trhicb He h¿s bestowed. aþùn us a nation.

Thanksgiving Dcry, celebrcrted on the fourth Thwsdcy in Novem,ber,
is truly a distimr.tive Ämericqn holidcy. It does not commemorate qny vic-
tory in bqttle or honor cny great person. It wqs estcrblished by our Pilgrim
forefcrthers who, fleeing religious persecution, fled to .A,merica in secuch ol
freedom, lcrnding on these unhospitable shores on December 21, 1620. Be-
fore spring had come onê.hclf of their compony hc¡d died from sickness crnd
exposure, among them their beloved Governor, John Ccrrver, crnd his son.
Even so, they did not despair; neither did their corusçfe fqlter. Two of the
greqtest sentiments of thei¡ hecrts sustqined them - religious zeql and love
of liberty. The summer of 162l brought a bumper crop, cmd in November q
three-dcry feast of thcnksgiving $¡cs procloimed. Todcry, of course, everyone
is reminded of ihe democrcrlic ideals. The religious sign:ificcnce of Thcmks-
giving is the expression of grctitude to God for His innumercrble blessings
which He hqs bestowed upon us os q nqtion. Let us qt this Thcurksgiving
time give thqnks for the fcithfulness of God who, dcy cdter dcry cnd yect
cfter yecrr, continues to bestow His bounties upon us. Sunshi¡re qnd rqin
that ripen the hcnvest of golden grain ond fertilize the soil ore blessings Írom
the hcrnd o{ God. This is Ãme¡ica, blessed with lush form lcnds, fertile fields,
hillsides dotted with vcrious kinds of fruit trees, ccrttle on q thouscnd hills;
"the precious things of hecrven, c¡nd the precious things of ecrrth." Mcy I cdd
here qs a reminder thct on the other side of the world almost half the people
go to bed hungry every night! It is high time thcrt the people of Jlmericc
recognize cll thct God in His goodness hss bestowed upon us.

\Me suely need to bring cll these things to remembrqnce. Let us con-
sider whcrt the "A.postle Paul wrote in Philippicns 4:8; "Whatsoever things
crre tn¡e, whqtsoever things cre honest, whcrtsoever things cne just, whcrtso-
ever things ore pure, whc¡tsoever things cre lovely, whcrtsoever things cre
of good reporU if there be crny virtue, and if there be any prcise, think on
these things." L_et us r¡se Thcnksgiving time to look bcck in retospect upon
all the personal crnd universcl gifts bestowed upon us by our Cieqtor,-for
qll the comforts ïye enioy ore gifts. Our prosperity is c aift; our freedom is
c gift; our liberty to worship God according to the dictqtes of ou¡ conscience
is cr_ gift. Let us not deceive ourselves by thinking that the Lord simply hcs
to bless us beccuse we cne such q qood people here in Ämerics. someii.mes,
when I consider {his nalion, I feel thcrt we don't deserve cmything from God
þgggryq y" cqe unprofitqble servqnts. Some of Pcrul McElroy's words in his
MOMET{TS OF MEDITÃ,TION, on "Whcrt of .Americcr?" seem to my way of
thinking very fitting. I quote: "People hqve eslimated that c normal lifetime
fo: the wodd's grecrt ncrtions has been qbout two hund¡ed yeqrs. The pcrttern
of these civilizctions or ncrtions runs something like this:-from bonðcge to
spiritual foith, ffom such foith to courcge, from courcrge to liberty, from
liberty to abundqnce, from qbundsnce to selfishness, from selfishness to
complccency, from complqcency to crpcrthy, from crpathy to dependency, cnd

(Continued on Pcrge 4)
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EDITORIAI VIE\¡/POINT
(Continued from Pcge 3)

from dependency back cAcrin into bondcge. This
sequence mqy seem pessimistic, but there seems
to be enough truth in the fqct that ncrtions do rise
crnd fqll cnd that prosperity seems to ccrry with-
in it the seeds of ielfishness, thct we should <¡sk

oruselves, whct of .A,mericq? \Mhct ccn be done
by us to turn the tide is c question, but to see the
pioblem is itself holf the bc¡ttle." If seeing the
þroblem is hclf the battle, the other half thct will
tu¡n the tide is "Americq bcck to God."

You qnd I who cre members of this Chr¡¡ch
cre well crwqre of the impending destruction
awaiting this nation, crccording to the scriptures,
ií it insists on its downwqrd roc¡d. When Jesus
visited this western hemisphere following His
resurrection, He sounded q wq¡ning note to the
Gentiles. He pointed to the dcy thcrt is now here
when the people of -Americc would reject His
Gospel ond be lifted up in pride higher than any
nction upon the face of the ea¡th. He wcrrned thcrt

they woüld iruCulge in lying, deceit, mischiel, qll
mcnner of hypocrisy crnd murder, priestcrcft,
whoredoms, secret combinc¡tions, qnd qll mc¡n-
ner of cbominqtions. He then wqrned, "Wo be
unto the Gentiles except they repent." It is time
the peoples of the "Promised Lcnd" quit their sin-
ning. There is no better time to repent crnd cc'
knowledge or confess with glodness the benelits
crnd merèies which God bestows uPon us thcrn
ot Thonksgiving time.

ls God Dead?
By Jcrmes HecrPs

\Mhat c thought! To even think thqt God is
dec¡d makes me shiver with fright. I crwakened
this morning about 2:00 ^A'.M. I tried to go bcck
to sleep crgoin but could not. I wqs sick ot hecrt
qfter listening to on hour-long progrom on tele
vision of five of the lecrding religious orgcnizc-
tions. The topic wcrs, "Is God dead?" First, let
me scry that iheir lcrngucrge wcrs such that I ¡e-

mcrkeá to my wife, 'rDo you understf'nd whct
they cre tailång qbout?" \Mhot c displcy of

*oid"! God helpus when men will displcry their
educqtion to put on <¡ show thot the common
people cctnnof understcsrd them' Iesus sqid thot
îh.-poo. hecrd Him glodly. The thougåt-wcrs

"o*éthittg 
like this: God wãs inccrncrle in lesus

Ch¡ist, otid wh"tt Jesus died upon the cross God
wqs then dead. \Mhcrt c¡ ridiculous doctrine! Let

us consider the Lord's prqyer. Jesus told His
disciples, "When you prcy, scy 'Our Fqther who
ort in Hec¡ven!" it Có¿ wcs in heqven crt thcrt

time, how could He be on eccth? Jesus wqs on
ecrth; God was in heqven, ond if God wqs Jesus
ond died on the cross, where is our hope and
faith in c¡ resurrection? "In the wisdom of men
we hcd long been entcrngled; .And forms without

(Continued on Pcrge 7)

Light From The
Watchman's Lamp

By SPencer G. Everett

(Isa. 2l:6b)

"Go set ø tuøtcbm'an, let bim decløre uhøt he

seetb,"

GOD'S FRUTT TBEES

"He spcke also this parcrble; Ã certqin mqn
hcd c fig tree plcrnted ¡n tris vineycrd; and he
cqme qnã sought fruit thereon, qnd found none'
Then he scid þ the d¡esser of his vineycrd, Be
hold, these three yeors I come seeking fruit on this
fiq tree, cnd find none: cut il down; why cum-
béreth it the ground? À'nd he cnswering sc¡id un-
to him, Lord, iet it qlone this yecr qlso, till I shc¡ll

dig crbout it, c¡nd dung it: Rnd if it becc fouit, well:
oí¿ it not, then after ihqt thou shc¡It cut it down"'
(St. Lute 13:6-9)

Jesus is telling of q mqn who hcd c fruit tee
planted. He sought fruit upon--it. Hcving found
none he ordered it cut dowru Here, Jesus shows
how God wqnts every fruit tee to beo¡ fruit, cnd
how offensive it is to God for men who are given
spqce in God's vineyord not lo bec¡r lruit fo¡
i.o¿. lt is true thot a tree without fruit is qn

abomincrtion to God.
Who cce God's fruit trees todoy? Let's csk

God to tell us lhrough His word.
Thus scith the Lord - 

"The fruit of the right'
eous is c¡ tree of life; cnd he that winneth souls
is wise" (Prov. ll:30)

Isn't thct stronge? The fruit of the righteous
is a tree . . . Ã tree is to bring forth fruit. In the
fruit cce contqined the seeds thct will produce
more trees. So every Soint is to sow lhe blessed
seed thct will produce other Saints.

Who crre God's fruit t¡ees todcy? They cne

soul-winne¡s.
In Deuteronomy 20: 19, 20, the children ot

Is¡qel were commcnded ss follows: "When thou
shalt besiege c city cr long time, in mcking wcr
crgainst it io toke it, thou shalt not destroy the
tráes thereof by forcing cm qxe <rgcrinst lhem: for
thou mayest eat of them, crnd thou shc¡lt not cut
them down (for the lree of the field is c mqn's
life) to employ them in the siege: Only the trees
which thoü [nowest that they be not lrees for
mecrt, thou shqlt destroy ond cut them down; ond
thou shslt build bulwãrks cgainst the city thcrt

moketh wcr with thee until it be subdued."
When the Jews besieged cr city they could cut

crny lree such c¡s elm, mcple, o<¡k, etc., but the
treês becring fruit or nuts were not to be touched'
For the sqke of the fruit these trees were no't to
be touched.

"Now qll these things hoppened unto them for
ensomples: ond they ore written for our qdmoni-

üon, uþon whom the ends of the world (qge) crre

come" (l Cor. l0: ll)
(Continued on Pcrge 8)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerlon

leak. They were long cs q hee crnd pointed ot
the ends.

.A,fter the bcrges were finished crnd the doors
were cl,,osed, the brother of lcred found the inside
so dcrk no one could see. He didn't lcnow how
they could cross the sec in such dcrkness. He
went to the Lord in prcryer, "O Lord, I hcve per'
formed the work which thou hcst commcmded
me qnd hc¡ve mqde the bcrges crccording cs
thou hqst directed me. Ãnd behold, O Lord, in
them the¡e is no light: whither shc¡ll we steer?
.A.lso we shcll perish, for in them we cqnn,ot
breathe." The Lord told him lo make holes in
each boat to let fresh oir in c¡nd if the wcrter
ccrme up, then stop the hole. He said they
wouÌd be qs c¡ whale in the se<¡ crnd when the
grecrt wcrves would dcsh upon them, he would
bring them up out of the depth of the sec¡. But
still they hcd no light for the bcrges. /lgcrin the
brother of Icned prcyed. He knew they couldn'l
hcrve windows, for they would brecrk and they
couldn't have fire. The brother of Jcred went to
c high mounlcrin nqmed Shelem, to prcy. He
asked the Lord not to be crngry with him but
the people needed help for their journey. Ã.gcin
he scid they didn't wqnt to trqvel in dcnkness.
He cut sixteen smc¡ll, clecr, white stones out of
the mountqin crnd c¡sked the lord to touch them
so they would strine in the dcrkness. He knew
the Lord was qble to do this. Then o wonderful
thing hcppened! The Lord stretched forth his
hcrnd crnd touched the stones one by one with
his finger. To his gxeot surprise, the brother of
Jqred sqw the finqer of the Lord. It wcrs like the
finger of c mcn, like flesh cnd blood. When he
sqw this, c qrect feccr come over him qnd he
fell to the ecrrth. lhe Lord scid, ".A¡ise. Why
hcrst thou follen?" His reply wqs, "I s,cw the
finger of the Lord crnd I fecned lest he should
smite me, for I knew not thct the Lord hcd flesh
cnd blood." The Lord then reveqled wonderful
things to the brother of Jared about lesus Christ,
who wcrs to come.

The brother of Icrred took the stones down
from the mountcrin cnd put two of them in every
boat, one ot eqch end. Now the people hcrd
liqht. They loaded the bcrges. The Lord cqused q
strong wind to blow c¡czoss the water. Off they
storted ccross the grecrt secr, trusting in the Lord
to brinq them safely to the Lcrnd of Promise.
Ämericcr.

SEÄ,RCH THE SCRIFTURES

l. Whqt did the brother of Jcced have, thc¡t
mcrde it pos,sible to see the finger of God?
Ether 2 :9.

2, Did he see more than the Lord's finger?
Ether 2:10, 13.

3. Did cnyone else see the Lord? Ether
2: 15.

4. How did Iesus show himself to the bro-
ther of lcred? Ether 2 : 17.

Sincerely,
Sister Mobel

"'V/l¡en thou risest in the morning let thy heatt

bc fult of thanhs uøto God! Almø 37;17.

Dear Girls ond Boys,

I wqnt to tell you q story from the Book of
Mormon. It is cboui the people of Jcned. There wc¡s
q mqn nqmed Jqred; ond his brother, their fom'
ilies, qnd lriends cctme to Ãmericq mqny, mcrny
yeqrs ogo. God had commanded them to come
here. Thã Lord hcrd mqde c: promise to Jcred's
brolher scying," There will I bless thee cnd thy
seed, qnd roise up unto me of thy seed, uPon
the fc¡ce of the ecrth. Ãnd thus will I do unto
thee becquse this long time ye hcve cried unto
me."

Before they stcrrted on their joruney, there
wqs work to be done. They gcrthered cll their
flocks together, set traps to òc¡tch different kinds
of birds, crnd ccrught swqrms of bees which they
.cclled "deseret". They olso ccrught fish cnd put
them in little vesselJ of wqter. They collected
seeds of oll kinds to take to Ämerica'

When they were recdy, the brother of Jcred
led them to cr vcrlley which wos cclled Nimrod
after q mighty hunter. Here the Lord cqme down
qnd met them, just qs He hcd promised. The Lord
wqs in o cloud c¡nd the brother of Jcred could not
see him. The Lord gcrve him di¡ections for their
journey. They were told to lrccvel much further
in the wilderness where no men hc¡d ever lived.
They ccrme to the secshore and here they begcm
to build borges or bocrts. They built eight of them
to carry the people, qnimqls, seeds, crnd othe¡
things qcross the wqter. They stcryed here four
yecrs. The Lord spoke to them often, prepcrrirug
them lor their new home. He told them this new
lcrnd wqs c Promised Land, <r lcnd of freedom to
the righteous; but if the people becqme wicked he
would destroy them. If people would serve him,
they would never be brought into bondage.

The people forgot the Lord during the four
yecns they lived in the wilderness by the sea-
shore. The brother of Icned forqot crlso qnd did
not prcy as he once did. The Lord wcrs nol
pleosed with this. He ccme down in c cloud ond
tclked with the brother of lcred for three hours
becquse he hc¡d forgotten to prcy. The brother of
Jcrred wcs .,r"ry, .'.iy sorry änd asked the l,ord
1o forgive him cnd help ond guide him. He crnd
the people were forgiven,

The Lord then gcve directions to build the
barges so they couid continue on their journey.
The boots were to be small cnd light upon the
water, tigrht cs c dish, both top crnd bottom, so
if the rrvqves bect up:n them, they would not
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Lesson - Plan Contents
And Formaf Discussed

By Ccrl J. Frc¡mmolin

Ämong the reports to be presenled to the
Generql Missioncry Benevolent Ässocict'tion Con'
ference in the .A,liquippcr, Pennsylvcnic locclity
on Novernber 12 will be the one decling with
MBÃ Lesson-Plcrns. While cll presentctions will
be significcnt and importcrnt for the .Associstion,
the sub;ect mqtter being cssembled, olong with
helpful supplementcny dctcr ond instruction<¡l
suggestions,-will probcbly prove the_ most fcr-
reãching, as it will concèrn all MB^å' units for
over cr long period of time and must be con-
sidered cccordingly.

F,ach lesson is being prepcred to offer cr com-
plete cccount of c pcrticutor event, scripturcrl

þcsscge, or c¡ series of pcsscges found in se-

qo.n"é or which beqr c direct connection with

"io"h 
otho. In oddition, c¡ "Word Study," q "Quiz,"

qnd activity suggestions ûre included in each
pcckcge. lln exomple of c¡ typicol lesson, taken
î¡om tLe 4-6 grcrde school series, mcry help -to
illustrate the iinc¡l end products which will be
cvqilcrble to Locals.

The Firet Lesson
"Missioncry Benevolent .Associqtion Lesson

No. l" is baseä on the contents in I Nephi, Chcp-
ter I of the Book of Mon¡ron Described in the
ncnzative ctre the conditions in Jerusc¡lem <rt the
time of Lehi, the unwillingness of the people to
listen to the Prophets, Lehi's first experiences,
and the rejection of Lehi's wcrnings by the peo'
ple in Jerusclem. These pcrticulcrrs mcry crpPecr
io be clecr on first observqtion, but c¡ comPcrq-
tiveþ young student in this grcde spon may-re-
ouire more ãxploncrtions so he cqn associcrte his'
tàriccl cnd geþrophiccl knowledge crcquired in
form<¡l educátion with ihe scripturcl c.ontents. ,As

c¡ result, the location cnd period of time cre in'
cluded in the <¡ccount.

The inquiring mind of cr young person will
qlso wcrnt 1o know why God chose to give Lehi
the experiences. In c¡ddilion, he would probcrbly
ask, "Wos it ecrsy for Lehi to heed God's com'
mc¡nds?" Ãlso, "!Vhy would the people of the
city not listen to the wcnnings they were being
given?" Of course, it wc¡s difficult for the writer
of ihe lesson to onticipote c¡ll the queslions which
may occur to the young reqder, but he crttempted
to qnswer mûny of them by telling whct hcp
pened qfter considering the student's point ol
view.

In presenting the desired fcrcts, the cruthor at-
tempted to write for the comprehension level of
the young people. Obviously, words used must

not be too difricult or out of the rsnge of their
understqnding; ond not only the length but the
cc¡liber of the words must be considered. Becqr¡se
q word does not hcve many letters does not
necesscrily mecrn it will be ecsy to understcnd.
Common usage or use in The Chu¡ch dictcrtes
its vqlue in regcrds to both the lesson crnd in
fcmilicrizinq lec¡rners with desired words. .A
"Word Study" follows every account, cnd the stu-
denls qre to use the dictioncry if it is evident
they do not know the mecnings o¡ hqve not
leqrned them from the story. The words reviewed
from the ïi¡st lesson cre sqcred, plecrding, reiec-
lion, meditc¡ted, numberlege, brillic¡nt, and ex-
ceEd.

Quiz

The bqsic wcy to check whether c presenlc¡-
tion hqs been properly cbsorbed is to crsk ques-
tions, so some will be in every pcrckcae. They
will serve to qlso emphosize the importcnt points
qnd to further slimulcte thinking about the things
of God. Following qre the inquiries from lhis
lesson.

Lehi lived
in the city of
List c¡ll the members of Lehi's fcunily.
Why do you suppose the kophets of Ïhe
Lord plecded for the people of Jerusqlem
to repent? Give two reqsorìr'.
Whcrt wqs the first experience Lehi had?
Desc¡ibe the vision Lehi had.
In your opinion, Who wcq lhe personoge
thot rcdicrted os the sun? Who were the
twelve others following Him?
God revecrled to Lehi that -.. would
soon invqde the holy city.

8. Did the experiences prompt the people lo
repent of their sins?

The cclivity portion then follows the questions.
Trccing journeys on a world mop mcry be the
most prccticcl, but others, such cs reports, skils,
crnd songs, may emphasize the moinr points of
the lecrrning experience. Itre "Lesson No. l"
suggestion is: "Sketches mcry be d¡crwn lo show
the localion of Jerusclem crnd Bcbylon. They will
cllow the students to become more fqmilicn with
the c¡ctucl events qnd crecte grecrter interest for
the followingt lessons."

.As can be noted by the brief outline pres-
ented, there is cr consider<¡ble crmount of work,
thought, qnd deliberc¡tion which must go into ec¡ch
lesson. C,onsequently, the entire progrqm is
time-consuming ond requires greot concentrq-
tion cnd dediccrtion. Besides the 4-6 grade levels,
plcns include development of lessons for c¡n
"Ãclivity Book" for younger child¡en. This book
will include illustrqtions crnd coloring pictures,
qs well qs stories for the youngsters, fomilicnizinq
them with vitcl info¡mction cnd ncrmes. In addi-
tion to BooI¡ of Mormon coversçJe, instuction on
Church history will qlso be prepored.

It must be remembered thcrt most of the peo
ple on this progrcm ccre Ínvolved in other Chu¡ch
projects, so they must divide their volunteer time

l.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
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accordingly. .4. projection, nevertheless, is being
recdied for this Confererrce, crnd it will be dis-
closed the sqme qs will be oll other Ãssociolion
qctivities qnd mcrtters on November 12.

Upon finishing this cnticle these words were
given lo me: "Heqr whct God the Lord hc¡s
spoken, Oh my people, foint ond few; cornfort-
less, cúlicted, broken-fcir cbodes I build for
you." Ãmen.

THE GOSPEL SHIP
(Continued from Pcrge 2)

this Church wqs not set up cdter the order of
mcn, but ofter the order of God through His
.Son, Jesus Ch¡ist.

Specrking cigcin of Lehi ond his family, they
were trcveling through the wilderness when the
Lord gcve them a bcll or director to guide them.
À,s long cs they exercised their fqith in God the
bcll pointed the wcy they were to go, qnd from
time to time writings or revelations would crp-
peqr upon the ball cnd director. But when lhey
would begin to lose foith crnd gcmble or com-
plain cgoinst the Lord, the bc¡ll or director would
not work.

The Lord revesled to me thcrt this bqll ond
director wqs likened unto lhe Holy Ghost that
wcs to lecd crnd guide The Church of Jesus
Ohrist in the lctter ãcys. He further showed me
thcrt if we did not depend upon the revelqtion
cnd Holy Spirit we would be lost in this wilder-
ness of sin. We ccmnot fool God in the lecst. He
knows when we cre trusling in Him qnd when
rve cre not. It is written thcrt the Holy Ghost is
given to lecrd and guide us into all truth. If we
brethren grieve the- Holy Spirit it will cec¡se to
abide with us; we will then be qs sclt thct hcs
lost its scvor.

How do I know this is the Lord who speaks
to Me? I know by His spirit, for I know His voice;
ond it is given to the s<¡ints to know the Spirit
of God. For I hcrve seen lhe Lord fqce to fàce,
crnd qlso hcrve seen His body, so I know; and
the spirit crnd power of the Holy Ghost hqs
shown this to me.

Ãre we t'o believe the revelcrlions to The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist when they cre given by
the power of God? I scy unto you it sholl not
be well with us brothers qnd sisters if we do
not believe the revelcrticns thcrt hove been given
to the ecrly Church. They were Írom God to
guide His people with knowledge, for revelqtion
írom God is the foundction stone of this Church
of Jesus Christ. It is the scme rock which Christ
told Peter the Church wcs built upon. It hqs been
conJirmed to me by the Holy Ghost thot this
order of the Church is of God qnd not of mqn,
neither crfter mc¡n's rrycrys, but God's. Yec, blessed
be His holy name forever qnd ever, the God of
.Abrchcrm, Isc¡cc, cnd Jqcob. Yec¡, who is like
unto the Lord God of Isrc¡el that hos loved us
and cqlled us into this Gospel? Yea lord, I love
Thee. I love Thee becquse Thou hast fi¡st loved
me. .A,men!

Yecr, Brethren, love the order of this Chu¡ch
qnd be obedient to God, for the grecrtest crspirc-
tion in the Gospel is for us to love the Lord God
with cll our mind, hecrrt, cnd soul. Then the
greater things shcll be added unto us.

IS GOD DEAD
(Continued from Pqge 4)

por/ver encircled us round. But now we rejoice
in the hope of sqlvc¡tion, llnd peace to the fc¡ith-
ful doth ever abound." Let me scry right here,
religion qnd sc¡lvqtion cre two different things.
The world is full of religion, but there is very
little salvqtion.

One of the speakers on this program scid
since God is decrd he felt relieved, beccruse he
did not have to prcry anymore. He clso ststed
thcrt God hc¡d never crnswered crny of his prcryers
cn)rwcrys. The commentstor then said, "If fu
is decd, whqt cre you going to bqse your religion
on?" They now hcrve cr little religion, but if God
is deod they neither hove religion nor sslvation.
We sing c hymn cs follows: "He lives, He lives,
He lives within my heart." If we cne to believe
such doctrine, there is then no more revelc¡tion;
there is no more hope crrd ïye ore yet in our sins.
This doctrine is q lie and we cûe livinq in dcn-
gerous times. We ccrn understcnd the ctheist's
ideq that there is no god now nor wcs there ever
one,' but we ccrnnot understqnd religious men de-
cloring that God is decd. Whcrt do they hcrve to
precch to the people if God is decd?

The Bible does not scry thct Jesus wqs born
of God but of the Holy Ghost. .A.fter the crngel
told Mctry thot she wcrs going to hcrve a son, he
declccred, "He shcrll be ccrlled the Son of the
Highest or the Son of God"; cmd while she wcrs
pondering these things she sqid, "How cqn these
things be seeing I know not a mqn?" The cngel
qnswered her cnd scid unto her, "The Holy Ghost
shqll come uponr thee cnd the power of the
Highest (which is God) shqll overlhadow thee.
Therefore, that holy thing which sholl be born
of thee shcll be called the Son of God"; not God
incccrnate. We do not believe in such a thing.
We believe in fu., the Fcrther; Iesus Christ His
Son; qnd the Holy Ghost. The Holy Ghost is the
mind of C'od. Our minds crre the controlling po\lrer
of our bodies. Thct is the recrson Paul scld, "Let
this mind be in you which wcs ir¡ Jesus Christ,"
cnd Jesus sqid, ';I do clwcrys those things which
plecse my Hecvenly Fcther." It is cr sure thing
thct the world is entcrngled by the wisdom of
1en. Ggd help us to depend on Him-not upon
the wisdom of men. They cqn use words thät I
\now noJhlng qbout, but I know something c¡bout
God cnd the Holy Ghost.

The prophets sqw our dcy. Isoiqh soid. "His
wqtchmen cre blind; they cne all ignoront; they
crre- oll dumb dogrs; they cqnnot bcnk sleeping
and loving to slumber." He sc¡id they cre gréedy
dogs which cqn never hcve enough; they cne

(Continued on Pcge 8)
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IS GOD DEã,D
(Continued from Poge 7)

shepherds thc¡t cqnnot understcû¡d; they cll look
to their own wqy, everyone for his goin; Iscricrh,
ch. 56, lGil-I2. "Come ye, they scy, cnd fetch
wine, crnd we will fill ourselves with strong drink,
crnd tomorrow sholl be cs this doy c¡nd much
more abundcrnt;" Isoich 23, 2-3. "Therefore, thus
sc¡ith the Lord God of Isrcel against the pcstors
thct feed my sheep, Ye hcve sccttered my flock
snd hcrve d¡iven them crway. My people hcrve
been lost sheep. Their shepherds hcve caused
them to go cstrcy. Ye hcrve sccrttered my flock
qnd driven them cwcry." This kind of shepherd
scys thot God is decd. How ccn they protect
their sheep? Is it cny wonder there cne demon-
strstions c¡ll over the world? Iesus wcrned us
when He cclled them hirelings, crnd so they cre.
They ore hi¡ed to lecd the flock cstrcry. Buf Jesus
clso tells us, "My sheep know My voice, cmd c¡

stranger they will not follow." They cre robbers
trnng to get into the fold some other way. Iesus
soid, "I om the door to the sheepfold, c¡nd if cny-
one Eies to get in, cnry other wcry, he is a thief
cnd c¡ robber."

Incarncrtion mecrns to be clothed in humqn
form, or to clothe with flesh; embody in flesh.
Now they clcim thct God left His throne, came
here to ecrrth, clothed Himself in humcm flesh,
lived here thirty-three yecrs, cnd died upon the
cross; therefore, God is dead. \trfhen I w<¡s ill
cnd confined in the hospitol, I sqid to one of the
nurses, "If something should hcppen to me here
I would come forth I the first rãsurrec.ticn." She
sqid, "What cne you tclking qbout? We never
hecr cbout q resurrection in ou¡ church." This
cqain proves thct the ministers qre not precching
of cr hope herecrfter. Eqster is iust cnother holidcy.
Pqul. says thcrt Iesus endured the c¡oss, despised
the shame, qnd sqt down at the right hond ol
the throne of God. Mcy G:d help us to under-
stond the scriphrres!

Vows Exchanged
YAHR - PI7¿ZAIA

Mr. and Mrs. (Sister) T. Pizzala of Edison, New
Jersey wish to announce the marrlage of their daugh.
ter, Jeanne, to Mr. Stephen Yahr, The wedding was
solemnized on September 3, 1966 ln The Church of
Jesus Christ at Hopelawn. Brother August D'Orazlo
officiated in the ceremony. A reception followed wlth
130 guests present.

Stephen and Jeanne will reside in South Plainfleld,
New Jersey. May God bl,ess them continually.

IA,lPORTANT
If you hcrve <¡ chcnge of cdd¡ess, plecse send

c¡ ccrrd qiving both your old and new c¡ddress.
Ecch old or incorrect address cost us l0l of the
Lo¡d's money.

TIGHT FßOM TTIE \JI/.ATCHI/[,[N'S t^[MP
(Conlinued from Pcrge 4)

When Iesus went up to Ierusclem from Beth-
qny, rve crre told thcrt He cûme upon c fig tree
with no ligs. In Matt. 2l: 18, 19, u¡e reqd -"Now in the morning qs He returned into the
city, He hungered. Ãnd when He sqw c fig tree
in the way, He cqme to it, cnd found nothing
there-on, but lecrves only, cnd sqid unto it, Let
no fruit grrorv on thee henceforwqrd for ever.
Ãnd presently the fiq tree withered qwqy."

Now the Lord must be grieved qt Scints who
do not do the one thing most necrr qnd decr to
the heart of Jesus! thcrt is, the winning of souls.

"This Ís c¡ fc¡ithful scrying, cnd worthy of c¡ll
crcceptcrtion, thqt Jesus cqme into the wodd to
scrve sinner"" - 

(l fim. l: 15)

"For the Son of Mccr is come to seek qnd to
sc¡ve that which wcs lost". Guke 19: l0)

"Verily, Verily, I scy unto you, he thct be-
lieveth on me, the works thcrt I do shcll he do
qlso; and g:ecrter works thqn these shc¡ll he do;
beccruse I go unto my fcrther" 0ohn 14: 12)

Iesus cc¡me to win souls. He had precched ond
loved cnd tcught in the poïver of God, to provide
scrlvction to sinners, qnd so his disciples (fol-
lowers) must so preach and tecrch in God's power
thqt souls will be saved.

Jesus Christ never looked upon a mctn or ct

v/omcrn to see their costly appcrel, their becuti-
ful countenqnces, their bulqing purses; nor did
he csk if they hc¡d cr college educqtion or to
which politiccl party they belonged. He scw only
one thing in everyone, c soul to be saved in the
Kingdom of God, c wcrndering lomb aw<ry from
the fold. He told his disciples, "The fields ctre
white slready to harvest".

I would pra¡¡ to God thot we would t<¡ke God's
promise to us literally 

- 
"They lhc¡l sow in tecrrs,

shc¿ll, recrp in joy. He thqt qoeth forth cnd weepeth
becninq precious seed, shcll doubtless (without
a doubt, for sure) come cgoin with rejoicinq,
brinoing his sheqves with him". (Psalm 126:5, 6)

"The fruit of the righteous is c¡ tree of Life:
he thct winneth souls is wise"

The Mcster is seeking q hcrrvest
In lives He's redeemed bv His blood;
He seeks for the fruit of ihe Spirit,
Ãnd works thot will glorify God.
He looks for His likeness reflected
In lives thot are yielded qnd true;
He'e looking lor zeql in the winning
Of souls He's enlrueted lo you.
He's yecrrninq for someone to ccrrry
The life-oivinq rü[ord fcn crnd necn;
He's woiting for heqrts thcrt crre willing,
For ecr¡s that cre open to hecrr.
Nothincr but leqves for the Mqster,
Ohl how His loving hecrrt qrieves,
When insteqd of the fuuit He is seeking,
We offer Him nothing but leaves.

Mrs. H. S. Lehmcn)



- "She Hcrth Done Whal She Could"

ln ctbseruance ot' tbe 7tb anniuersary of oilÍ
Fou.ntler's deøtb.

Ã DAUGHTER'S TRIBUTE

When Irene Soles and Enoch Mqins were
mqrried in McKeesport, Pc¡., they moved into q
¡ew little brick house fcn out ir¡ the eqst end on
Fifth .A,venue. Here Enoch, o Civil Wcn veterqn,
set up his business qs q butcher; qnd Irene be.
ccrme c houswife ond eventually the mother of
six children. The child¡en enjoyed c¡ cqrefoee
childhood, hoppily un€rwcrre of the trcgedy thcrt
would soon befoll them. After seventeen yeqrs
of morricrge, Irene sickened crnd died, lecving
Enoch to reqr his motherless children. The oldest
girl, Dellcr took over her mother's duties cnd be-
cqme foster mother to her three younger sisters
qnd two b¡others. Enoch did his best to be both
mother qnd fqther to them.

Sqdie, the third girl, wcs only eight yecns old
when her mother died. .As she grew older she
hcd c few precious rnemories of her mother, but
she was loved crnd recred by her older sister
qnd her fother. Ãs c¡ child she wc¡s often lonely
for her mother cnd with her pet lcmb, Chcrrlie,
would walk in the woods where she had mcrny
sober thoughts abou,t life crnd death. Her fcther
hcd tcrught her to be honest cnd sincere, ond
that if she wqs cr good girl she would somedcry
meet her mother again. He wcs not q chu¡ch-
going mon, crlthough he had been ¡ecned a Quak-
er, but he wc¡s cr great Bible student crnd toughl
his children to observe the Sqbbcrth Dcry with
great strictness. Thus Sqdie become c¡ serious
minded girl ond begon to use he¡ excu¡sions into
the woods qs occc¡sions for prcryer, alwcrys ask-
ing thct she might be c good girl.

Eventually the time ccrme when she wanled
to join the local United Brethren Church which
she hcld been qttending. When she spoke to her
fother abou't it, he gove permission, but wcrrned
thct she must neveibe c-hypocrite. He had had
business decrlings with so mqny so-cclled Ch¡is-
tions thot he hqd become disillusioned c¡bout
their sincerity ond honesty.

Scdie become q member of her chosen church,
being tqken into membership by sprinkling. Later
she testified thct she hcd not felt c new birth at
thct lime, but she was completely sincere, qnd
from thct time she devoted her life to her church
wo¡k. Her fondest dreqm wc¡s thcrt she might go
to Ãfric<¡ to convert the heqthen there crnd she
enrolled in severql study closses thcrt would pre-
pore her for thcrt tcsk.

However, this was not the divine plan for
her. The Lord hod better things in store. Ãbout
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this time she met the mcn she wqs to mcory.
Willicrm Ccrdmcrn of West Elizabeth hqd come to
McKeesport to work, crnd bocrded ot c¡ home
neor the Mcins' house. They soon beccsne friends
qnd shqred eaoh other's qmbitions. Thus, for the
first time, Sodie hecrd of the Restored Gospel
ond The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Her fcrmily crp
proved of Willicm, bul didn't like his religion. He
persucded her to cttend a Conference in Monon-
gchela in 1900. This wc¡s c completeþ new ex-
perience for Sc¡die, crnd upon her retu¡n home
she told her fcmìiy she had hecrd only Scripture
from beginning to ending of the day.

The relotionship soon becqme greater thcn
friendship, qnd Scdie crnd Williom were mc¡rried
in June, 1901. They were mqrried in Della's home
which her husbcnd hcd built for her beside the
little brick homesteqd. Willicm Codmon, Sr. of-
ficiated at his son's wedding.

They went to housekeeping in McKeesport
and beccrme the pcrents of two girls. Scdie hcrd
leqrned more qbout her husbcnd's beliefs, ond
cdter severql personcl experiences, she wos bcrp-
tized ir¡to l'he Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. This time
she wcs immersed qs commqnded in the Scrip
tu¡e, qnd mcrny times testified of her feeling of
convistion when the officicrting Elder spoke of his
outhority to perform the ordincrnce. She becqme
<¡ staunch member qnd a grect helpmqte to her
husbcnd qs he progressed in the Church.

.A,fter q few yecrs the little fcmily moved to
Wcshington D.C. where \Millicm wcs employed.
While living there, Scdie had s bad fc¡ll which
cqused her to be lqme for the remcrinde¡ of her
life. Her general heclth becqme so poor that c
chcnge of environment seemed qdvisqble, so they
moved <rgcrin. This time they went to St. John,
Kcrnsas. Two more girls were born in Kqnscrs. In
l9l8 when the Chuch needed Wiltiom in the
Eost, the Cadman fcmily retu¡ned to their first
home qnd continued to live in the Monongchela
volley.

They were wonderful parents. The lives of
both were excrmples of integrity to their girls,
their grrcrndchild¡en, crnd to crll who knew them.
Älthough Mother wc¡s hqndiccrppd, oll her life
wqs devoted to her fcmily crnd her Chu¡ch. She
vycrs cr happy person, full of fc¡ith and under-
stcnding. Àlthough she did r¡ot fulfill her desire
to go to A,frica, she did cr grecrt decl for her
.AJricqn sisters by lelters of love cnd c¡dvice. Ãll
who knew her loved her crnd vclued her counsel.

.AJter a long, useful life, Molher went to rest.
When we girls had the poinful tcsk of disposing
of her things, we plqced her smqll possessions on
her bed thct ecch rnight toke whct she wished.
The,re were only c few little hinkets-pins, beqds,
c¡ wqtch, her wedding cnd engqgement rings-
probcrbly not of any grecrt volue if meqsured in
money. But they 1'¡yere of greot volue to us. .A.s

I looked qt them lying there on the coverlet, I
thought cÍ the immec¡sureqbly greoter heritoge

(Contin'r.¡ed on Poge l0)
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(Continued from Pcrge 9)

Molhêr hqd left us:c storè of 'beirutiful memories;
wisê teachings, wonderfr.¡I excmples-c hedtqge
fq¡ more precious thcrn diqmonds o¡ rubies, silve¡
or gold.

It is seven yecrs since Mother hcs gone, but
she lives on in ou¡ memories of her, the bequtiful
hymns she composed, qnd the wise exomple
of her life-these ore losting Lrecrsu-res.

Ruth Mountc¡in

SAN ÞIEGO N EWS

The past few weeks have been pack€d with hÂp-
Þenings and activities-some glad ând some sad. On
the "glad" side of the ledger, we have been Þrivileged
ito have mâny visito¡s from vârious brânches of thc
natio¡r, the latest being Brother ceoÌge Ondrasik and
fâmily from McKees Rocks, Pa. and Mary Coney and
son, Alfred, from Detroit, Mich. Visltors âlways glad-
den our hearts and i¡ject â festiv€ note into our lives.

Speaki[g of fostivtty - what is it about a cuming
conlerence that fills us with a wonderlul expecfancy
of good things to come? An impending wedding hâs
somewhat the same ef¡ect upon us. Two hearts \aill
be joined togsthcr by the tiês of love. Eage¡ly 1ve
arvait the day and its promised sanctity and beauty.
Our conferences are similârly awaited with the same
ånticipatioû and with player that souls may be joined
to Ch¡ist. Often times ou¡ players a¡e answered as
they were at this Seplember Conf€rence.

Sâtu¡day, SeÞtember 3 was glven sol€ly to con-
îe¡ence business. Then Sulday morning dawned, and
with it â promise of blessi[g - that intangible 'some-
thÍng' that we must receive from tim€ to time if we
âre to rcach our heavenly destination.

The San Diego Choir gave us lovely renditions of
thee hymns, one of which Í,as entiUed "Until Then,"
Diâne Brutz Surdock and Donna Lotgering Ciccati
mov€d us deeply with their exquisite ble¡ding of
voices in â hymn "He's Oûly a Prayer Awây." ..
"lle'll come to you if you ask HÍm to, He's only a
pÌaye¡ away." 'I.hen Brother Tony Brutz, who haij
been bless€d wi h a fine voice, sang about the "Peacc-
ful Reign." "Evely heartache will disâppear,
No more heartbreâk and no more fear," What
emotions âre cleâted in the hearts of listeners by a
combination of lovely hymns and beautiful voices, The
singers sst the mood {or our EldeÌ brothers.

BÌotheÌ George Heaps spoke lotcefully, likeDlttg
our bodies to the temple that Solomot built. IIe ex-
horted us to Þer'fection, saying we mus.t overconre
every obstacle that lies in the pâth of our ßervic€ to
God. Brother Leonard Lovalvo spokê on prcparing
or.¡rselves lor the Kingdom of lleaven. Brothc¡ V. J.
Lovalvo follow€d by calling Hymn #205, "Speak My
Lord," and spoke on obedience to God's câlling.

During all of this the hearts of the congregåtio¡r
must have been turned to God ilr prayer for thoso
who were not yet ln God's service. God, who ânswers
p¡ayer câlled two you¡g men that tnorning: Ronald
Mazzco o1 Phoenix, Ariz. and Michael Mansour ot
Cleveland, Ohio who is in the U.S. Marite Co¡ps and
is stationed at Camp Pendlêton, California. 'So the
bâttle between God and Satan continucs on. He does
not easily ¡elinqulsh his hold on ùan. Another young
man, ti¡ed and wêåry of his present existence broken-
ly câlled out, "Oh God, helÞ me, help me," yet could
not breåk the chains that bound him. We humbly ask
our readers to Þ¡ây for this soul tha,t he úây lree
himself for God's service. It was a good con-
fe¡:encc,

On the.sad side of the ledger of happeniûgs we
note that Brother Lou, Sister Adcline Ciccâti and
{amily l€ft or¡Ì fair city for awhlle. To these whom we

have learned to love as our very own we will not say
goodbye, instead we say "arrivedelci!"

Another sad note is t¡e passing oI our dear Brother
Aüonso Turibio. oI .Tijuana, . Mexiço. XÌùs..is.4. grçat
loss to ou¡ rmissionaÌies, Brother Edward and sister
Ev;lvn Perdue. for Broiher Turibio was ân elder
of gieat valo¡ and was a Î¡emendous help t them.
The ways oI Cod are indeed mvsterious.

Irye are further saddened by the demise of our
.leâr friend. John R. Saczko. husband of our Sister 

^nnaSaczko. His courage and fotlilude in the lace of suf-
tó¡ine and imminent death are to be emulâted. I'ruly
cod gives st¡ength to those who seek lt.

Catherine Vultaggio Poma
Ediior, San Diego, California

An Expression Of Gratitude
Dear Brother Ðditol:

I am taking this meaûs of letting my bÌothers and
sisle¡s know how very grateful my husband and I are
to our Savior. On June 4, 1966 we were involvecl ln ân
accideût in which my car was dcmolished; both of us
werc hurt badly. My legs were cut and tny toe rras
broken: mv husbands hcad was cut and required 27
stitches. We wish to tbank all our brothers and sisters
for the prâycrs offered in our bcbalf, ând for lhe many
cards which brought us much joy.

On June 19th I sent a hândkerchief to be anointed
because I couldn't rest ât night for the pain in my legs.
i *ãn't ott to know thåt when I received it I had a good
niehi's nesi. During this night I had a drcåm. It
scèmcd I was in the hospilal where two doctors welc
exäminjns my lcg. Onc of them said therc was a pos-
sihilitv oa hivins Darl of mv leg cut 10 which I an-
.*c¡eã "Oh. no." I was put on fhe c¡rt to be tâken
to sureãry, í prayed lo the Lord to send one oI IIis
.urv"nis i¡ecauìe I thcn knew that T would be bcller'
Às I wac goiog down the hall I saw Btother Travis
P¡¡rv dresãed ln a whiic coåt, ând bsidc him was a
nursõ who was Sis4cr MaIv SanLilli. When I realized
who thcv werc I knew the Lord wa6 going to hclp me
r ìót¿ tirottrer Travis whal was going to take place,
but he told me not to worry, that my leg would not
be cut. When I went to church on the following Sun-
dâv I asked lo be anointed; ¡ ålso asked to have somc
blðssccl oil put on my lcg Brolher Travis was lhe
õlder who piayed lol me ãnd I received such a great
blessing anã t healing on ùny leg as I hâd at infection
there. -I then relâted my dream because I had no
doubt, and was hâppy that Brother 'Irâvis had prayed
for me.

I âm so thankful that I am so much better and
tbat my husband is dolng uell also. We se¡ve a
wonde|iul Savior, and I âm very happy to be in thts
wonalerful Gospel. lryith great love and a p¡ayêr for
God's blessings upon atl my brothe¡s and sisters, I am

Minnie DePiero

NEWS FROM WARREN, OH IO

Oû Sunday Septembe¡ 4, in Warren, Ohio we had
a6 our quesl spcakers Brothers August Perlionc from
Clevelani. Ohio. and Frânk Zoher from Brooklyn,
N.Y. 'Ihc ser¡nons by lhese breth¡en were enjoyed
by âll.

Also visiting our branch were the followitg
brothers ând sisteÌìs I Henry King from Lorain, O., Gus
Giansanti ând hls wife from 'Lockport, N.Y., Francis
Milburn from Aliquippa, Pa, Rose and Carrie Palenmo
lrom West Cleveland, O., and Nick and Pauline Ritz
from Youngstown, O. The testimo¡ies were enloy€d
and we cân tÌuly say thât we find ioy and pleâsure
in serving the Lord. May God bless each of us with
a desire Io press forward rt]¡at we mây sce the Gospcl
flourish in the hearts of men and womcn.

Rose Giovanno¡e'wârren Brânch trlditor
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Addresses Of All Branc hes and Missions
.ånuoN.ã,

Daniel Picciuto
Box 65

San Carlos Reservation

Phoenix Mission
2502 N. 2Bth Place
Phoenix

CÃTIFORNTA,

Bell Branch
4706 Filmore St.
Bell - 90201

Modesto Branch
329 Briggsmore
Modesto

San Diego Branch
3830 39th St.

San Diego - 92105

San Fernando Valley Branch
15157 Roscoe Blvd.
Sepulveda

Anaheim Branch
2446 Orange Ave.
Anaheim

CÄNADÀ,

\flindsor, Ont., Canada Branch
Howard & Ervine Sts.

lVindsor

FTORID.ã,

Fort Pierce Mission
Ft.2- Box 173

Fort Pierce

W. Palm Beach Branch
A62W.10th Ave.
Lake lVorth

K^ANSÀ,S

St. John Mission
205 W. 2nd St.

St. John - 67576

lVichita Mission
Route 5

\{ichita - 67207

MICHIG.åN

Detroit Branch #1
16241 Harper Ave.
Detroit - 482211

Detroit Branch #2
14722 Morris Ave.
Allen Park - 4tBl01

MICHIGÃN (Confd.)

Detroit Branch #3
ß420 E. Seven Mile Rd.
Detroit - 48205

Detroit Branch #4
15041 W, Chicago Blvd.

.Detroit - ¿ßDl

NEïr lEnsEY

Edison Branch
Knapp Ave.
Edison - 08817

Hopelawn Branch
393 Florida Grove Rd.
Hopelawn - 08816

Metuchen Branch
Amboy & Hampton PI.

Metuchen

New BrunswÍck Branch
21 Charles St.

New Brunswick

NEW YORK

Bronx Branch
751 E. 217th st.
Bronx 67

Brooklyn Branch
Bath Ave. & BaY 44th

Brooklyn

Lockport Branch
339 Ontario St.

Iockport

Rochester Branch
1529 N. Wnton Rd.

Rochester - 14609

OHIO

Cleveland Branch #1
471 E. 200th st.
Euclid - 44119

Cleveland Branch #2
3111 West 105 St.

Cleveland - 44102

Kinsman Mission
Route #1 State Rd.

Kinsn'¡an

Iorain Branch
2655 Broadway
Lorain - 4,1055

Niles Branch
614 lryarren Ave.
Niles - ,14,!ß

OHIO (Conr'd.)

Perry Branch
2643 South Ridge Rd.
Peny

Warren Branch
681 Fourth St. S.W.

\[arren

Youngstown Branch
2750 Gibson St.

2759 Gibson St.

Youngstown

PENNSYI.V.ãNIÃ,

.lliquippa Branch
Ross Drive Terrace
Aliquippa

Bitner B,ranch
Rr¡el Route
Bitner

Erie Branch
3126 State St.
Erie

Fredonia Branch
R. D. #2
Fredonia - 16124

Glassport Branch
Michigan Ave.
Glassport

Greensburg Branch
12IM Broad St.
S. Greensburg

Imperial Branch
R. D. #1 Cliff Mine Rd.
Corapolis - 15108

Little Red Stone Branch
Iowber Mine
Fayette City

McKees Rocks Branch
1498 Park Ave.
Pittock - 15141

Monongahela Branch
Sixth & Lincoln St.

Monongahela

Roscoe Branch
Roscoe

Vanderbilt Branch
Route 201

Vanderbilt

lVest Elizabeth Branch
State St. & Madison Ave
Jefferson Boro
West Elizabeth - 150B8
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Ladies' llplift Circle
General Meeting

The general meeting of the Ladies' Uplift Circle
was held in Detroit, Michigan on Saturday September
10, 1966. Sisters were pr€sent from Canada, New
Jersey, Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

The Detroi't Circles conducted the morning devo-
tions, reading the scripture from Psalm 121, and sing-
ing several selections. Sister Miller read a poem she
composed, Sister Bickerton, our president, made a
few remarks, stating that the love of God has lifted
ns and that it is very important we work together and
love one another to fur,ther thls gospel.

Reports of our Circles were read. Correspondence
was read from Africa, Mexlco, North Carolina, and
San Carlos, all thanking the Circles for the help they
have received. Our next meeting will be held in
Glasspor,t, Pennsylvania on December 10, 1966.

Brother Joseph Calabrese gave us a report of the
progress of the Auditorium project and urged us to
support this fund. tffhile he was telling us of the task
we have before us, we heard the gift of ,tongues. The
interprretation was "Be still and know that I am God."
The remainder of our meeting was spent in testimony
and singing. Words cannot express how the Lord
blessed us this day. Brother Calabrese left us with
tåts thought - tåe more active we become in the
church the more we will be ,blessed.

A vote of thanks was given to the Detroit slsters
for their hospitality.

Gospel News Reporter
Mary Tamburrlno

A Letter From Brother Heaps
Dear Brother Edltor:

I want to take this mredium of writing to all the
brothers and sisters as it is impossible to write to
them individually, even to those who asked me. I left
New York Monday at 9:00 P.M., arriving in London
at 8:15 A.M. Tuesday morning. lVhat a wonderful
plane! It was built by Great Britian, carried 160
pa'ssengers, traveled 35,000 feet ln the sky at 600 miles
an hour. I boarded a bus at the airport and arrived
at Sister Cole's home about noon, where I was given
a wonderful welcome and made to feel at home.
Sister Cole ls golng to speak to her frlends today to
eee if they will permÍt me to speak in thelr church.
I hope I will be able to introduce this Restored Gospel
to these people; they surely need a gospel of love
here. Very few go to church. People seem to have
Iost all interest ln God because of conditlons in the
church.

The traffic in London reminded me of Californla,
bumper to bumper. There is a rmixture of nationallties
now in England. They ane about to freeze wages and
prices today.

The weather has been cold and wet. I hope I will
be able ,to take it for a while. I don't know how long
I am going to stay; that will depend on whether any
of these people will obey the truth. If not I know
where my home and family are. My love to all the
saints, and pray for me that God will open some
doors. I am so thankful that Mr. & Mrs. Cole opened
their door to me.

Obituaries
OLIVA AUSILIO

Sister Oliva Ausilio, wife of the late Brother Vito
Ausilio, passed away Augræt 7, 1966. She was born
July 25, 1899 and was a faithful member of The Church
of Jesus Christ for many yeâns.

She is survived by eight childr.en; John, Anthony,
David, Daniel, Sister Lena Pontlllo, Sister Frances
Capone, Sister Almerinda Kaczmarek, and Slster
Olivia Parravano; and thirteen gråndchildren,

Funeral services w€re conducted by Brother
Dominic Moraco at the Detroit Branch #3. 1{e pray
that God will comfort the family in their bereavement.

JOHNETTA CALDWELL GUBA

Sister Johnetta Caldwell Guba was born Novem-
ber 5, 1909 at Monongahela, Pennsylvania and died
September 21, 1966 at her home in McKeesport, Penn-
sylvania. She Ís survived by her husband, Michael;
one daughter, a son, and five grandchlldren. Sisüer
Guba was baptized October 25, 1941 into The Church of
Jesus Christ and has remained faithful to the Gospel,
The last day she attended church she was annointed
and participated in feet-washÍng. She left us that day
in a happy spirit.

Funeral services were held in The Church of Jesus
Chri'st at Glassport, Pennsylvania with Brother Alma
Nolfi officiating; he was assisted by Brother Anthony
DiBattista. May God bless and comfort her family.

ALFONSO TURIBIO

Our beloved brother, Alfor¡so Turibio, passed
awåy on September 7, 1966 after a lingering painful
illness. He was born in Jalesco, Mexico on August 14,
1906. He became acquainted with the Gospel of Jesus
Christ in the latter part of 1959, and was baptized
August 14, 1960. He was an ordained minister and
was a great help with the work in Mexico.

He is survived by hi,s wife, Juanita, five daughters,
and a son. He will be sadly missed by his family as
well as his brothers and sisters in the Church. Funeral
services were conducted by Brother E, Perdue.

JOHN ROMAN SACZKO

Mr. John Roman Saczko was a native of Holstove,
Poland, His death occurred after much suffering and
confinement in a hospital. Mr. Saczko had endeared
hims.elf 'to many, and especially to those in The Church
of Jesus Chrtst. Although he was not a member of
our Church, hls love for our people was evident,

He ls survlved by hts wife, Sister Anna; three
sons, Raymond, John, and George; a daughter, Lydia;
two brothers; one sister; 16 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. Funeral services were conducted b¡r
Brother Ben Ciccati. May God comfort the bereaved.

BLESSINGS AT MONONGAHELA

During our afternoon service, October 2, 1966,
Brother Isaac Smith asked the young people to come
forward and slng "Just as I Am" after which several
of them bore their testimonies. \{hile they were slng-
ing "Shall ltre Gather at the River" Jaek (John)
Grimes, son of Brother Don and Slster Grace Curry,
asked for his baptism. Conflrmation took place ln
our evening service at which time Brother Dan Pic^
culto of San Carlos, Arizona was our guest speaker-

Brother Jack will enter the Air Force in Novem-
ber. May God bless him and take care of him.

Joseph Griffith
Branch Edi'tor

Your Brother in Chrlst
James Heaps
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THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHRIST

, 4602 Tenth Jtveorue, North
Lc¡ke Worth, Floridc¡

Ã BRIEF HTSTORY OF THE tÃKE WORTH,

FLOBID.ã. BNANCH

Brother Frqnk Sircngelo qrrived in Floridc in
May, 1946. In September they began holding
services ini the home of Brother Ernest Schultz,
meeting every two weeks, with five members qt-
tending. In.A,ugust, l94Z Brother Sircngelo's home
wcrs completed qnd meetings were held there for
the next l7l/2 years. Lcrter, services were held in
Miami ct the home of Brother qnd Sister Mqsucci,
now deceqsed. The brolhers also trcrveled to Tqm-
pc, St. Petersburg, crnd Lqkelond.

In the meqntime c building fund wcs founded.
We bought pro¡rerty, but residents in thcrt crea
would not qllow us to build. We sold the ground
and bought c¡ home which wqs remodeled io pro
vide-us_with_9ur present chu¡ch building. We ore
thcnHul to God that He hcs provided ús with a
plcce-to worship cfter <r long struggle. There qre
now three set places where servióós ore held in
Florida: q brqnch here in Lake Worth, a mission
in Fort Pierce, and q mission in Micmi. V/e prcry
thct mcny more will join us in the service of 

'Goå
here.

Dedicction services were held ct The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Chdst in L<¡ke Worth on Iune 26, 1966.
We enjoyed hcrving two visiting brothers from
Edison, New ]ersey; Ãnthony Ens<¡no cnd .A,ugust
O'Orazio, Jr. Brother D'Orczio opened the service
ond gqve us c nice inspiring tc¡lk. This meeting
wss qlso our Florida gcthering qnd we hcrd with
us brothers qnd sisters from vqrious places. \try'e

enjoyed the singing of mcrny hymns cnd hecning
mqny testimonies from ou¡ brothers qnd sisters.
Än expressio¡ of thcnks cnd crpprecicrtion wcs
given by the Lc¡ke Worth Brqnch to everyone who
helped in- cny wcy to complete this building.

The ofternoon service wcs c¡ combined m-eet-
ing of our three MBÃ Iocqls i n Floridc, eqch
bringing {orth cr progrqm which wcs enjoyed by
cll. We clso enjoyed the presence of Bróther ond
Sister Ccrl Frammolino ãom Deboit, Michigcn.
Brother Carl encourcrged cnd exhorted us in lhe
work of the MBA,. We hcd cr very nice dcy.

Gqbriel Mazzeo, Sr.
Presiding Elder

Come With Me As I Journey
On The Sabbafh

By Sylvicr Curry

Sc¡r Fernc¡ndo Vcrlley Brc¡nch

The c¡lcrm rings, telling me it is lime to qwake
to the good things ahead. It is time to crrise.

Â,fter I have tcken cc¡re of my fcmily, we be-
gin our journey. While on our wäy we åncounter
mqn-y cqrs qnd I wor-rdel if cll^we pcrss cne going
to Church to serve lhe lord. Oh, ñow wonãerfui
to be in a free lcnd, to- be oble to tovel, cnd go
to the church of our choice. Thank God for áil
of th¡s.

The mountqins we view cre so bequtiful,
cr_ec¡ted by the hqnd of God. The besuty of God
tells me-mqny things. It tells me of Gdd.,s love,
His goodness, cnd how necr He really is. It pre-
pqres my hecrrt for the coming hours <¡nd I bdgin

(Continued on pcge 2)
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to behold q brother coming out of the wdters. We
now retrun to Chu¡ch where Lorry will be con'
fi¡med.

This Scrbbath doy has been quite CI iouney.
TÈé'èvénilE'ií ìiécù''dt hdäit''i¡ò'Ùê' iiiìriÈt all ¡e
turn lo our homes remembe¡ing lo be fcilhful unto
the Lo¡d eoch doy ond looking fo¡wcrrd to the
next Sqbbcrth.

So until we meet qgqin in the House of God
moy God bÌess cdl of you.

Are We Lisfening?
By Benic¡min T. Cherry

We rec¡d in the Scriptures, Rev. 3:20, "Behold
I Êtand qt lhe door c¡nd knock; if ony mcn heor
my voice ond open the door, I will come in to
him qnd will sup with him, ond he with me."
We also reod hów in the beginning God mode
mqn f¡om the dust ol the ea¡th, b¡eathed into his
nostlils, qnd he becqme cr living soul. God gcrve

unto mon whom He hod created q Perlect plqce
or hobitcrtion. His environment wos c ploce of
trqnquility ond hoppiness. All wos perfect con-

tentment ãs ìong os mon heq¡kened to the voice
of his Creato¡.

There wos no recrson or ccruse for the mqn
qnd womon to be unhoppy ol discontented in
this wonde¡ful gorden of pcrcdise, for their C¡e'
otor God was tolking qnd instructing them in the
knowledge of thct hãovenJy home which He hcd
creqted fó¡ His children; thcrt eternol abode for oll
who would lislen crnd obey the voice of the
Creqto¡ God. So let us review whqt hos hop
pened to mon lo brinq qbout his presenl condition
åf onxiety qnd mistúst in this þresent world in
which we live.

We see the nq'lions of lhe wo¡ld lodcy lorming
trecrties with one qnother for feqr of whct might
hoppen. They cre Putting their trust in the arm
ol Îlèsh fo¡ thetu protèction. Hûs not lhis condition
been brought qbout becquse they fqiled to listen
to the voice of God, ond heq¡kened unto the
Iec¡ders of men? Yes, we must odmit we hove
fûiled ìo listen to the Crec¡tor God When God
spoke to Ãdqm, ow first pcÛenl, He told him lhe
trees of the gorden ond the vcsious Jruits were lo
be used Ior sustenûnce wilh but one exception -
the tree of knontledge, which wcs forbidden. Man
foiled to hedrken tt God crnd wqs mqde to suffe¡
the consequences,

We seå the first greqt chcnge which disobedi-
ence brought ûbout becquse mon fqiled to listen'
It brought ãbout oll this unhappiness crnd turmoil
which .ihe world todoy is witnessing' But God
through His greqt mercy ond loving kind¡ess is
crvjná out to His chitd¡èn, pleading for them to

come home to thqt beloved porodise qnd to the
eternol City of God.

.A.fte¡ Adqm qnd Eve we¡e d¡iven out ol the
bec¡utilul gorden of parcrdise, o greot chonge too-k
plqce in ih.it Ii.'e". No lonqer were they oble
io .onnet". with God foce to foce, but they were

(Continued on Pcge S)

COMT WITH ME AS I JOURNEY

ON THE SÃBBÃTH

. (Centinued ûqm Pege. l) -- .

to proy. "Oh God, bless us this doy." The lime
is Äwütly poqsing by qnd we q¡e necring the
House ol God.

I see thgÍe qle some yho hove olrecdy or'
¡ived c¡nd thêy too crre woiling orL' the Lo¡d lt is
time for Sundãy School to begin ond mûny little
child¡en hcrve c-ome to heo¡ the Word of God.
Sundcy School is the beginning oI the blessings
*r *. to ¡eceive, for here we leqrn of God and
the people He declt with in the pcst' We lecnn
He is the sqme yesterdûy, today. and tomorow.
Soon Sundcry School is ove¡ <¡nd our Prctyels qle
lhct God will lead us through this coming meet-
ing

We sing many hymns unto the Lo¡d qnd once
crgoin we prepcre orü minds cnd heqrts for the
Lórd to enier in. Now cr mqn of God c¡rises c¡nd

with the spirit of God he will feed our soul. Oh,
how wonde¡ful to know thqt he hcs been chosen
of God to feed His sheep. His words touch my
heort qnd they cne Girong qnd powerful with the
spi¡it of God. This wonderful God hcls not fcil.ed
me for I c¡m blessed. I see mqny shedding teors,
qnd I know thot God is here' Thqnk God fo¡ cll
oI this.

Soon this meeting is over loo; the minutes
seemed to fly. \üe gràsp ou¡ siste¡s qnd brothers
with c handshcke cnd lhe sisters greet lhe sisters
qnd the brothers greet the brolhers with cr holy
kiss.

Now we must ecrl of the nqtu¡ql too so we
hqve ou¡ lunch. God hqs been so good lo provide
crll these nctu¡ol foods for us. Il is time now to
return to the spirituol things so our mee-ting b-e'

gins with a hymn crnd prayer unto the Lo¡d. In
this meeting God giveJ us c¡ chonce to thqnk
Him for oll lhcrt He hcs done fo¡ us. We qre f¡ee
to crsk for His help v¿ith onoinling ond to osk His
forgiveness of our sins. Here we get to- know
oná understand our brothe¡s qnd siste¡s lo¡ we
cre oll the scrme in God's eyes. Young crnd old
nraise His nqme.' It is now time for the Lord's Supper which
consists of breod ond wine, the bread represent-
ing His body qnd the wine represenling His blood.
We <re Íree (lgqin to moke q choice. ,A¡e we
worthy or uriwoithy to portoke of ùe Lord's Sup-
per?

Ãs the meetinq conlinues, I see thqt someone
hqs been iouched by the spirit oI God. Why, it
is young Lcrry Wqts-on. Yes, he is orising -to osk
{or-his boptism. Oh how wonde¡ful! Thc¡nk God
for cll of this.

Now we journey to lhe wqter to view lhis won-
derful rebirth of the soul. Here I ¡emember the
p¡omise I loo mode to God. Lorry is now lqken
into the wqters whe¡e his noturcl fcrthe¡ wilÌ cqll
on the great Fother obove to boptize his son in
the nqme of the Father, lhe Son, ond the Holy
Ghost. We sing, "I Surrende¡ Ãll" cnd qll hcs
been sr¡¡¡endered to God. Whqt o beoutiful sight
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CJ¡u,¡*/ U;n*¡ooínt

George A. Neill

Tbe øctøality ot' Cltrist's øduent is tbøt He utøs born of u.lott øn, øni. His diaiøity
is ølfirmed becøase He tuas coltceiue¿ of tbe Holy Gbost,

The qdvent of christ into the worrd wqs the only one of its kind. .A,ll
erqs preceding the event helped prepcce the wcy, for man's morcrl cþndition
mcrde the advent of Christ necessary. Pcrul tells us thqt before the foundcrtion
of the world fu chose us in Him "Ttrcrt we should be holy ond $'ilhout
blame before Him in love." Mon's derprcvities qliencrted him fr-om God. Mcrn
needed to know God, and Ch¡ist cqme to show mcn whqt fu. wûs like.
"God wss- in Christ reconciling the world unto Hi.mself." Moreover mcrn
needed c¡ redeemer. \jl/ithout qtonement there could be no scrlvc¡tion from
God nor reconcilicrtion ïvith God, c¡nd of course without the c¡dvent of Christ
there could be no qtonement, This, therefore, makes clecr why the advent
of christ wcs necessøy. The cctuclity of Christ's cdvent is that He wcs born
of womcn, crnd His divinity is cdfirmed becquse He was conceived of the
Holy Gho-st. -4" g Chr''ch,_ ry.e fhow greot respect for His mother, Mcry, for
she wqs highly fqvored of God, but we do nót reverence cmd worship her.

The cdvent of christ wcrs predicted to Ãdqm qnd Eve in the gctrden
of Eden. when the serpent beguiled Eve God scid, "Becc¡use thou hcsl done
this thou crrt cursed cnd upon thy belly shqlt thou go. I ïvill put enmity be-
tween thee crnd the womcrn crnd between thy seed cnd her seed; it lhatt
bruise thy hecd, and thou shqll bruise his heel." \il'e interpret this to meqn
Christ, v¡ho wqs the seed of womcrn; He would hcve power to bruise the
serpent's (or Sqtan's) head. Thus, for the first time, the Bible revec¡ls lhe first
messiqnic hope, but lhis certcrinly is not the only prediclion; cll dow¡rr through
the sEeqm of time lve find promise cdter promise of Ch¡ist's cdvent. The Old
Testament continuclly points to that glorious dccy. God purposed to enlighten
the pcrtriorchs crnd prophets, ever unfolding unto them the ctonement. llbra-
hcm, Isc¡c¡c, cnd lacob were eqch told of God; "In their seed shqll c¡ll the
nûtions of the ecrth be blessed," referring to Christ vyho wcs of the seed of
Äbrchcm. Moses looked beyond the lcw of t1ryes ond shc¡dows qnd visuql-
ized the coming of c¡ redeemer. Iscioh had q clecn vision of the coming of
the Messic¡h. M*.y of the prophets herqlded forth messcrges of hope cen-
tered only in the coming of crn emqncipctor, Jesus Christ. Pcrul, in his letters
to the Hebrews, ncrmes mqny not hcrving received the promises, but hcrving
seen them cdcn off; those promises which were only to hcrve their fulfillment
in the grrecrt .Advocqtor, Christ the Lord.

Even the prophets of the qncient in'habitqnts of the Western Hemis-
phere were swqllowed up in the joy 9f Christ's coming. Nephi scrys, "We
tclk of Ch¡ist, and we write thcrt our children_mcy know to whcrt source they
mcry look for q remission of their sÍns." The Brother of lcned, beccruse of his
exceeding fcith in God, could not be kept from within the veil. Therefore
Ch¡ist showed Himself to lctred some 2000 yeors before His coming. Surely
the prophets, qnd clso mony others, lived their lives with q consðiousnesã
of God's redemptive plcn. It wos Job who said, "I know thcrt my redeemer

(Continued on Pc¡ge 4)
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EDITONIÃL VIEWPOIM
(Continued from Pcrge 3)

livelh; snd'1h(ft'He sholl sl(Ind 'cd 'lhe'ld{er dqy
upon the eqrth." Becûuse of the imPulse of Jesus
in their lives they saw Him olqr off qnd we¡e
molivqted to record their iqsights fo¡ thei¡ chil-
dren qnd thei¡ child¡en's children. Truly they
spoke of Him, looked for Him; indeed He wqs the
heqrt of their messqges. They undoubtedly
thought it would be qn qntichrisl action to reject
His oppeorcnce in the flesh. Ä.nd so, os clwoys,
time vindicqtes the prophel. Pqul wrote, "When
the fullness of time wqs come God sent forth His
Sor¡ mcrde ol womqn," to redeem mqn.

It wos the most glorious doy in the history of
time when the qngel of God <¡nnounced to 'lhe

shepherds thot night, scying, "For unto you is
born this doy in the city of Dqvid c Soviour which
is Christ the Lord." -4. new doy hcd dqwned. Jesus
(the lifegiver) had stepped inlo time, qnd since
the time of the qdvent, "The thoughts of mqny
heqrts hqve beer¡ ¡eveqled," os wos prophesied
by Simeon ds He held the Babe in his qrms in
tho temple. Jesus is now here c¡nd we hcve to
dec¡l with Him. Thot keynote sounded by Iohn
the Büptist still echoes down through the cor¡ido¡s
of time. Hec ye Himl

Moy we qs members of His Church ct this
secrson of the yeqr "Put Christ into Chris'tmqs."
Let us fu¡ther heed his c¡dmonition; let us stond
together in brotherly love ond unity of spirit. Since
it is the motto of the odversory to divide cnd con.
guer, it is imperqtive thqt we, as membets of one
body, close the rqnks qnd hold out ou¡ hqnds
to each otheI in the spiril of Ch¡ist. Jesus, cs you
may reccll, proyed fervently for the unity of His
followe¡s. Surely, then, if there is ony disunity
omong us il grieves His hecr¡t.

JESUS MET TFIEM

By Sister Ethel Cole

Jests, Møster, t*eel end bless us

As tbe uøhtrctun þitb 1ue tred¿:
Ve ore cbildreø; ltold us, lead øs;
Prt to Íligh, tl¡e ills ue be¿d..
Møy tue tlttou.gb tbe untried uøy
Prove iby l,owcr fron day to day,
Mcet s it, Íl¡e duþened cl¡anbn
Hasbed ìø d.eøtb, or beds ol þaìn.
Lq th1 bealfug haøds øþotz u.s;

Bid rs ministet agøin.
To the tueøty ones u.le rrcet,
Lile restoretl in Thee comþlete.

BLUEPRINT FON TBUTH

Look over lhe whole reco¡d of history ond you
will lind thqt the men who hqve been of ¡eal
worth lo their fellows crre nol critics who pointed
out crnd exoggeroted the evil in their neighbors,
but the men of strottg sympothies, who recog-
nized whcrt wqs good. Look for lhe good; -suPPort
the good; ond húst lhe good to ¡oot out the evil,

Light From The
Watchman?s- Lamp

"Go set cr wotchmqn, let him declqre whot
he seeth."

(Isc¡. 21. 6b)

HOW TO CALM Ã STORM

Is the¡e c¡ slorm in your lile? Do you feor lhe
outcome? Hove you - become Irightened <rnd
qf¡oid? Whqt ore you doing qbout it? Hove you
Ieq¡ned how to colm c sto¡m?

THUS SÃITH THE LOND

Nephi was instructed to build c shiP to reqch
th" lottd of Ãme¡icq (l Nephi l7:8). The Lord sc¡id,
"l will prepcre the woy before you, if it so be thqt
ye shcll kèep my commondments; wherefore, in-
ãsmuch cs ye shcll keep my commondmenls ye
shcll be led towqrds lhe promised lond; ond ye
sholl know thcl it is by me thot ye qre led " (Verse

13)
Nephi slrove to keep the Lo¡d's commond-

ments qnd to build o shiP occording to His in-
structions. Becquse of thiJ he was cqlled c¡ fool
qnd his own brothers begon to murmur ond plol
<rgoinst him. Their heæts were full of unbeliel.- I wonder if it wcs beccruse they fecned for
theü own lives c¡nd the lives of theil wives cnd
children? Perhops they fecrred the loss of thei¡
possessions, the comfoits of home, o¡ the loss ol
thei¡ lormer f¡iends crnd old componions.

Mcny, i{ not cll of us, hc¡ve experienced feor
crs q result of ci¡cumstqnces we suddenly find
thrust upon us. Why do we fecr? Why cue we
of¡oid?

God soys, "They begcn to feor beccuse of
lheir iniquify qnd thèir unbelief." (3 Nephi l:l8)-

Nephi's brothers we¡e unqble lo unde¡stcrnd
the Word of God becouse of u¡rbeliel. Becouse
they were without hoPe they beccme frightened
q¡ld cfrqid in the midst of c ter¡ible storm.

The Nephiles in King Benjomin's doy were in
cr similq¡ stote for we recrd, "Ãnd now becquse
ol their unbelief they could not underslqnd the
Word of God; cnd their hecsts we¡e hcrrdened.
(Mosicrh 26:3)

How does God feel cbout u¡belief?
Jesus sqid, speoking of the Comlorter to come,

",And when he is come, he will reprove the world
of sin, qnd of dghteousness, and of judgment. Ol
s,i.n becquse they believe not on me"' 0ohn
16:8, 9) Of SIN beccruse they "believe not." Thql
is unbelief. Jesus sqid unbelief is q sin.

"The¡e is none dghteous, no not one" (Ro'

mons 3:10), "Fo¡ all hqve sinned, ond come shori
of the Glory of God." (Bomqns 3:23)

This is tiue. Therefo¡e, we qre not q conqregcl'
tion ol dghteous Sqints but we qre cr fqmilv ol
repentqnt sinners, who, bv the Grqce of God,
hqve been c<¡ìled out of the wo¡ld lo ser-ve oul

(Conlinued on Pcge 7)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bicke.lon

"I7is n¿tnc sl¡all be calLed the Pûttce ol Peace."

Isøiab 9t 6,

Deo¡ Gi¡ls cnd Boys,

Long, long ago in the HoIy Lond, lived o
young lcdy ncmed Mctry. She wqs o virgin.
She must hqve been very good and kind for ou¡
Heovenly Fcther chose her Í¡om omong c I the
women to be the mother ol His Son, Jesus Christ.
The Lord hcd promised this bcrby for cr long time.
The prophets hod fo¡etold his birth. We hcrve
qccounts of their prophecies in the Bible qnd Book
of Mo¡mon. The Hecrvenly Fcrther clwcys keeps
His promises ond does it at the best lime.

ln a little lown of Nc¡zqreth lived a good mon
nomed Joseph. He loved Mcny ond wonted to
mcrry her. Ãn cngel appeored to him ond told
him <rbout the boby. He wcs told this baby wqs
to be nqmed ]esus. The cngel olso sqid, "He
shcll sqve his people kom their sins." Now c¡ll
this wqs done, thot it might be fulfilled which
wcs spoken of the Lord by the prophets.

One dcy an ongel ncmed Gcbriel, cqme lo
Mory. Ãs he crppecrred he sqid, "Hoil thou thol
€üt highly fcvou¡ed, the Lo¡d is with thee; blessed
qrt thou qmong women." Mary did not under-
stqnd wbot the cngel was hying to tell he¡. .A.s
he continued specrking, he told he¡ crbout baby
Jesus cnd that she had been chosen by God to
be the mother of this precious little boy. Mory
wcrs very, very hoppy. She sc¡id, "Be it unto me
qccording to thy word."

A,fter the cngel left, Mory hurried to the cíty
of ludc to visit he¡ cousir¡ Elizobeth. Whot rejoíc-
ing there wqs when Mo¡v told Elizqbeth the
nows! Elizabeth said, "BleÁsed crt thou cmong
women", (lhe some words the ongel hcd spoken
to Mory). Mory rejoiced in cr song of proise, "My
soul dolh mcqnify Ìhe Lo¡d. Ãnd my spirit hoth
reioiced in God my Scrviour." Mory stoyed with
Elizcrbeth ond Zqchcric¡s three months bèfore re-
turning home.

- Lqter when Mory ond Joseph were morried,
the ru]er of the counìry, sent wó¡d throuqhout the
lond thot they should åo to Bethlehem to be tqxed.
In those doys thê peo¡le trcveled by comels qnd
donkeys. so we know-this would be c long, slow
jgur¡ey 

_ 
Wàen they orrived in Bethleheri, they

t¡ied to_-find c place to sleep. They *.r" .,.ry
ti¡ed. There wcrs no room in the inn for them.
They found sheller in q stcrble. Durinq the nightq wonde¡Jul thino hcrppened! It wos the qreqtest
event the world hqs ever known, The Heavenly
Fcrther kept His promise. He sent bcby lesus táMary ond |oseph to love qnd 

"*. 
Íoi. Mory

wrcpped the boby in swcddling clolhes cnd lqid
him in d mcrnger, The mcrnger wcs his little bed.

, This sqme night, orlt on the hillsides, shep
herds we¡e wctching their sheep. Ãn <rngel ôf
the Lo¡d erme ond ihe glory ol ihe Lo¡d siown
c¡¡ound_lhem. They were frightened. The ongel
sqid, "Feq¡ not,-I bring good tidings of great jãy
. . . unto you is born this doy in the city of Doviã
c Sqviour, which is Christ- the Lord.'.A.nd. this
shqll be c sign unlo you, ye sholl find lhe bqbe
wropped in swoddling clothes, lying in c mqn-
ger." Suddenùy,there wcs a host of <rngels, sing-
ing _proises to God. Afte¡ the ongels oier" gorr-"
bqck to heqven, the shepherds hulried to Beihle_
hem. They found_Mory, ioseph cnd the bcby just
qs the qngel hod sqid. Then they went eváry,
where to shore the wonderJul news with othe¡s.
lll they who hecnd it wondered ot those things.Ãll these glorious events fulfilled the prophecås
of old.

SEÀRCH THE SCruPTURES

By--whct other nqmes wcs this Þince of peoce
colled? Ccn you find ol lecst fifee¡¡?
Have a hcppy holidcy, but don,t forset the ¡eal
meoning of Christmqs.

Sincerely,
Sister Mc¡bel

ROOM IN OUI{ HÈARTS?

Oh, lcars aud ycan øtd ,tats høte

-..., lrott.rd .sitce Íl¡øl l¡r;t Clrirtt ßs night
lY Ler. slLefherds beard tbat lovel¡

. song ard u¿lcl¡cd tln tbilling igbt;
Tl¡et Vise Mcu l,røXht tlx¡t t altìcd'

gifts ønd Íravelcd frot¡¡ af¿r
To fi d thc Bafu ol Bithlebn't, tltc

lirsl-liue Chrjstn¿s :tat
CotlJ vc uou bcar lhe anpls sìng

ard see His stat or hiih.
Vbat pc,tld it 1ttîa, to uì'¡o¿oy 

- to
lollts liÞe yon ønd l?

Vould wc /¡¿ue roout..tuithin otr li.ues-
aud wauld ur bnutbll þra.¡,,

"Ol¡..Chlist, T/,on Bøbc o¡ A"it,lrb,u,,
be Ltotn ìt n tolq,)"

Vìlliø1D A. Bír¿t,t

CHRISTMAS BELLS

by Dan H, Recse

Tonight tbe bclls riøg out-tbc Cl:isln¡as bclls,
I.Ío,t1,, 3¡11¿¿¡ /hcir dtiu, ! l tou ¿lad tbry nøÃc ihe sonl
Vbotr lrui rcstt in tbc talc thcìr nittsic tdls,
lVbose .faith ìs set al¡ole tine's cbat.gìng scrolli
'Tis Cl¡tisltnas Et,t, øntl Íhotgb the 

"thie 
betueen

I-las c,upirtl lull with sotrov. þaiù. att! tcnrs,'I'onicl:l Ìbe s1ør of hoþc ønJ laìtlt is srcu
fa.r low¡¡ lhe uiuding [,øtl:tuøy ol tlr y¿arr7
Thrn riug. stuut bdli. o,cr Jrscr/, hill,-ønd lrtr;
Rcncw l/:r.føit/t of ll¡nsr who faínt anrl lail;
Br;uq ßcthlclrn into thc sotl agaitt,
Au I tfuuar,l ttrn ll:c btrdeucl l:earts ol all!
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the MB.A, stcAed a Field Trip to the Muncey Indicn
Reservqtion in 1965. it wc¡s very successful and
wqs lollowed by c second triP to the Six Ncrtions
Indiqn..Bese¡vstion..lhis..p.qÞ1,.8-u@-Be-¡..,T¡€. €e tr¡ps
hove been vqluable experiences, qnd it is hoPed
thct the knowledge goined ûom lhem ccn be ap
plied to futlue journeys so that they m(Iy prove
even more beneliciol for cll, and especiclly for
ow younq people,

Donqtions to The Chu¡ch's missionory work
hqve been a trcdition with lhe MB.å. Over lhe
yecûs, the Jlssociqtion hc¡s do¡¡ated thousqnds of
dollcns to The Generc¡l Chu¡ch to help mcrintoin
its Missions. Fincnciql support of this nûture will
continue in the futwe,

The GMBÄ Confe¡ences have ctlso helped
mqke us owcne of the need fo¡ q Chu¡ch-owned
meeting-place. Ãs c ¡esult, the GM3.A, with
Church suthorizcrtion, crected o Lcnd-Purchcrsing
Fund. This pqst summer, ove¡ $5,000 were do-
noled to The Church for the purchcse of oddi-
tiondl lond needed fo¡ the auditorium site. CÌ¡r-
rently, collections for The Jludito¡ium Fund qre
being requesled to help defrcry construclion costs
of the building. Incidentcrlly, the ¡ecent MBÄ'
wide drive for this purpose fcr surpcrssed the
$3,000 gocrl estoblished by the Ãssocioliton.

-A.nother importqnl need recognized by the
MBÃ was thqt of providing oppropriote lesson
mqterial for our children <tnd other youths ottend-
ing its classes. The Activities Committee csked
the question. "Why not creqte lessons of our
own?" .A.t lirst, the prospects of crccomplishing this
t<¡sk seemed ¡ather ¡emote; however, upon lurlher
¡eflection, it wcs discovered thct there wcrs much
unused tqlent within The Chu¡ch. It wos proposed
thqt these people be given the opportunity to use
their qbilities. Ã, committee wc¡s fo¡med to recruit
w¡ilers, qrtists cnd other needed persons to de-
velop such lesson plans. Through the efforts of
these committee members, the Ãssociotion will
be presenting these lesso¡rs fo¡ Chu¡ch cpprovcl
as suitqble mcrteriqls,

One of the lundqmentql objectives of the MBÃ
crnd The Church hos clwcys been to help those
in need. To cqrry out lhis benevolent principle,
the Ä.ssociotion hcs lhrough the vøious Locals,
qs well qs the Genercl MBÃ, assisted those con'
fronted with rûlher severe problems. Offering this
aid hcts qllowed us individuolly crnd collectively
to follow Christ's tecchings to help one qnother
crs moy be necessq¡lr.

MBA Assists Geøeral Chuch

In summcu'y then, it ccn be soid thql the MBA
hqs over thê pdst deccdes been <rssisting The
Chu¡ch in providing or¡r young people with spirit-
ucd qnd sociql guidqnce; hqs been exposing them
to the teachings ol The Church qnd the scriptures;
hcs been roising funds fo¡ oll Church needs, es-
peciolly for missioncry endecryors; h<rs been su1>
plying Ãssociûtion clcrsses with vc¡luoble crnd
worthwhile litercrture crnd is currently developing
vqluqble lesson møtericrl; qnd h<¡s been provid-
ing qssistcnce to indigent persons.

GROWTH ÃND DEVELOPMENT OF THE MBÃ

by Dominic B. Thomqs

This yecr, the Missioncry Benevolent -Associq-
tion is sixty-two yecrs old. Fol PeoPle, it is the
oge rvhen se¡ious considerqtion is given to--r-e'

liring from msrry yeqrs of wo¡k' Fo¡ the MB.A,

howãve¡, it is ãn-cge when the 'Associqtion's
qoqls cfle being vigorously pursued.- 

-4. b¡ief review ol the MB-A's development
heÌps to clcrrify the functions which the MBÃ Per-
fo¡irs i¡¡ serving its youth, in ossisting Tho
Chu¡ch's missionqries, cnd in other endeqvors.

Prior to World Wcrr II, mony Genercl MBÄ'

Conferences were held in the stqte of Pennsyl'
vqniq where the Ãssociqtion originoted in 1904'

Membership tttendqnce lrom othe¡ stc¡tes wcs
smcll beccuse trcvel facilities were limited; dnd,
dùing the wqr, they were qlmost non-existent'
With íhe ¡etum of olú youttg men from the crmed
Iorces, cr greoter neied for Church-sponsored
dctivities beccrme oppcrent.

The GMB.A, Conferences helped scrtisfy this
increqsed need, qnd they become cn impofiqnl
sou¡ce of spirituql experiences for mony of the
lro.,rro o*il.. MB.ã. Lbcob suddenly begon crsk'

í"q to:r ih.ïppottunity of sPonsoring Generol 'A's-

"oóiotiott 
Conie¡ences. Consequently. during the

lost 20 yeors, Gqtherings hove been held in mony
Brqnchês of The Chwèh, offerinq our youth oP
portr¡Jtities to lrcrvel extensively. Young ond old
ãlik. hot'. sho¡ed in the responsibilities of hous-

ing guests, preporing cnd serving meqls, crnd.cn-
toig-ittg cttá presettting progrqms for the Sotur-
dcy'evening sessions, the time usuolly turned
over to the sponsoring Locols.

Concr¡r¡eni with thè growlh of GMBÄ. Conler'
ences, the .ð,ssociotion scw lhe need to shcrre i¡
The Church's eflorls to prepdre young people for
Church membership ond to encouroge them to
work fo¡ The Chu¡cÈ ofler they becctme members.
Spiritucl guidonce thus emerged crs c moior ob-
jective of the MBÃ. Ãs lime went on, mqny young
persons obeyed The Gospel, <rnd now d rcrther
lorge proportion of the¡n cr¡e qerving The Churcb
in vq¡ious cqpqcities, The results of endecrvo¡s
clong lhese lines hove proven rewording indeed
for the MB.A..

Actít¡ities Coønittees Fortned

During the intervening yectrs, the ,A.ssociqtion
hcrs become íncrecsingly crwcse of the necessity
for exponding spùituql cmd sociql cctivities fo¡
the young. To help fulfill these requùements,
the MBÃ By-Lcrws were ¡evised to provide the
needed cruthority for the formqtion of Aclivíties
Committees c¡t both the .ãreq ûnd General levels.

The GMBÃ Äctivities Commiltee quickly wenl
lo wo¡k to lcry lhe foundction for expcrnding pro'
jects throughout the Ãssociotion. For excmple,
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Oh, how.proying rests the wecuyl
lrcyer will_ chonge the night to dcy;

. Ãs :recellt past President of the GMBÃ., t wc¡nt th¡ectened them with physiccrl dèshuctio¡¡ theùto grotefully 
.ocl¡oyledg_e cll those who hdve hecrts were softened. fhé po*.t of God brings

worked on behcll of the A,ssociction; qnd this in- conviction. Conviction cqu-sed repentqnce ondcludes..sll General,, Ä¡ect. snd .Locsl Officersr-qs Nephi .wqs releqsed. Where lhe¡e i"' ,rã-L¡rr¡"t¡onwell qs all MBÄ members. Without them this theie is no repentqnce.
ûuxjliory unil could rrot hqvo occomplished. crny Unbelief ii one of the cquses fo¡ the storms
of the results desc¡ibed qbove. In cdãition. thesã in our lives, whether they ¡, prrv"i".i, *u"ror.persons offered me the encourcgement, inspirq- emotionql, or spirituol.
tion, rnd coopercrion n€cessqry to perform- my Even thougË Nephi wcs ¡ereqsed Jrom hisduties. Also, the. excmples_ of my predecessors bonds, the sto¡m still raged, Their lives were stillncve been invqlucble guides with which to dis- in dqnger. To get rid óf the effects of c stormchorge _my responsibilities. does nót get rid- of rhe sto¡m. r-rrl* J'o p.o".,
. In closing, it is my hope ond proyer thct all no ccrlm, úntil the storm ¡" "".r. 

--- - "
ot our youth will unite wilh their older cour¡ter" How ccn we cclm the sto¡m?porls in the MBÀ.'s effo¡ts to fu¡ther the wo¡k ol Nephi gives us the qnswer. Listen io whcrt he

"Il..S,h*.,| 
Tdoy, oll insriturions qre compêting loys- -."Ánd it cqme ro p""" tr,"t'i'p.äy.a 

""t"lor 
,the.,nqtion's .young_ peopre who cr¡e prepared the Lord; ond qlte¡ I hcd p¡cryed thå winds didqnd wrll¡ng to give their time qnd tqlents fo¡ lhefu ceqse, qnd the slorm did ceose. ørd lhe¡e wc¡s qorganizctions' successes, The M8,4, is likewise grect ccrlm." 0 Nephi lg:23)

llrnlstJr..rgcrliting willing ond c¡ble young work- BLEss-GoD, heie is rhe ár¡swe¡. Here is God,sers; l)ut tt is.doing so for the greqtest orgqnizq- qns_wer, His remedy for cqlming q storm _tion existing in the worrd todoy, The Çhwch on PI4Y!R. Do you wänt to corm c'storm in your
L:::: 9ltl, IÍ you,,the. young p-eople, join in and l;f1?. Þayer ri,¡ll """""'it iã--".ä"ã.-'ä. ,""ur
:îi*",:;rl-""Jî^"]:"usly for its qdvcrncement, God will be q grect cclm; peqce thqt or,ly- CoO "o'wrl.l-_nchly jlless you, cs you lobor to help build give.
up His Kingdom ' Oh. how orowin., ïêsrc rLô _,^_.,r

LIGIIT FROM THE \'1/]ITCHMã,N'S LÃMP
(Continued from paqe 4)

fellowmen. For in serving ow fellwmen we qre in
the service of ou¡ God. (Mosioh 2;17)

Nephi, his fomily, cnd qll those with him went
into lhe ship qnd were d¡iven forth befo¡e lhe
wind towqrd the promised lond.

- The¡e c'^ some men ond women of toddy,
who hqve known the Word cnd p"w", ot Gàå,
but even now qre uncble to let go of the pt.o",:ie"
ortd possessions of the world] The båthers of
Nephi, likewise, reverted to the old plecrsures cnã
forgot about God.

Poul sqid, "Tcke heed., brethren, lest there bein ony of you_on evil hec¡t of u¡belief, in deport_
ing_from the living God.,,(Heb¡ews 3:12)
- l'he dqughters of Ishmcel, cfter their fcrlher,s

deqth, wers,desirous to retwn ogoin to lerusolem.(Nephi.l6:36) Lfüe mony cr Ëacksliding Soint
whom lhe. Devil h_os deceived, they were änxiousto return to the old way of life. '

The unbelief of I,tef,hi,s brothers resulted inopen rebellion cs they took Nephi ond bound
fT. titu cor.np-gss ceqsed to wo¡k ond they losttheu sense of direction.
. The ¡eqson God had destoyed Jerusolem wos
becouse 

- "they hcrrdened t¡ei¡ ¡eo¡ts.,, (e ñeptri
25: l0)
, The ¡esult of unbelief is c¡ hcrd heq¡t. Ã hq¡d
heq¡t ¡esults in open rebellion-

God had to d-e_stroy ]erusclem for this very
reqson qnd- now Nephi fecrred Iest they be desi.
troyed for the sqme reoson (unbeìiefl oi the port
of his breth¡en.

However, we see thcrt God hcs q wqv of
soltening c hcrrd heort. When the power of 'God

So when life seems dq¡k r;nd j¡;ó,
Don't forqet to prqv,

.,- T.ß,'"g.d. ft ogcirr, ,,Ånidt.r I hqd pBð,yED,
rne wrnds did ceqse, qnd lhe slorm did cecse, c¡nithe¡e W.A.S ,A GREA.T C.A.LM.,, proise c;ãi 

*.'-
Ol what peace we often JorJeit,
OJ, whot needless poin we bear,All becquse we do not ccrrry

.. Everl4hins to God in pn,q,fER,
It you ore hoving d storm in your life, tqke it

lî^$!.1¡ ry1r*. You will soon ¡å cble t;;"y -¡rnq w,hqtsoever we osk. we ¡eceive of Him, be-cquse tve keep His commqndments ond do those
things thct øe pleosing in His sighl.', (l lof,n 3ilÐ

THE CHRISTM.{S STORY
It is iust tl)e sanc swe(t story
, Tl¡al .rue'uc oltcn bearr! 

-belore,

But as Cbtistmas tine is neaüìg,
Ve woull louc to hcar it tiore,

'Tis tl¡e story oÍ /be sl¡cbltcrds

.... As tlLcy-tua'tcbel thcir llochs that ,,ìBbt
\Y/ /:en tlxy l¡ear¡l tbe angcli singhtg

And bel¡eld tl¡e bcaìcutv l¡iht.
'Tit tbe ucssa¿e ol tltose oiBeli

- -. As thcy sørg of ¡eace or. eartb,
Tclling out tl¡e ttondùus story,

Ol the blexcd Sduiols l)iib-
'Tit the slory ol tbe Vise Met.

, Yho tuere gùdel oø their uey
By lbe slar thøt lucnl bc{ore lbcnt

To lhe þlace þJterc lcsls la\t,
Ob, llz blesscd Cltristmas story'

Neucr sball to rc groø old,
For it is lhe sTueetest storl)

Tl¡dt has euer yet beiø told!

Elfìe Taylor Pørhet
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ÃRE WE LISTENING?

(Conlinued from Pcge 2)

thrust out of His presence to eorn their livelihood
by the sweot of their brow. lnsteod of this beouti-
ful gorden of tronquility ond peoce, they were
now to sufler for theù disobedience qnd not listen-
ing. Instecd of the precious ftuit qnd beoutiful
flowers, they now hqd thorns crnd thislles. So hcs
been the slory of mon down through the oges of
time; all becquse mc¡n hqs fqiled to listen.

Let us look qt the record of the child¡en ol men
qnd see if God's Word does not sustqin thot foct.
,A.lter mcrn wc¡s left to himsell he ¡eolized the need
oI this God, ond he cgoin begqn to coll upon
Him ond pleod thot he once crgcin would find
lcvor q¡d enjoy thcrt sweet Iellowship which he
formerly hcrd with his Creûtor. So he offe¡ed sqc¡i'
fice unto the Lo¡d, which the Lord crcknowledged
becquse He hod such cr greot love for His chil-
dren. But with every good thot mqn endecrvo¡ed
to cccomplish, thot sqme evil power presented it-
self to discourcge the heûrt of mqn. We see the
evil power when the sons of -Adom presented
their sqcrifices o¡rce more using the tool ol jeolou-
sy which Sqtcrn uses so much todoy. So we see
humqn nc¡tu¡e, or the instinct of mqn, hcs nevet
chcrnged.

Let us now look dt the time oi Noqh ond the
greot flood which destroyed the people in his
doy. Becouse of their disobedience, God hqd senl
c worning to the people through his servonl,
Noch. He. being a righteous man, hqd lound
fcvo¡ with God ond e¡¡decrvo¡ed to wq¡n them of
the greût destruction thc¡t would befqll them il
they did not repent. Äfer the ec¡th wqs mcrde
desolqle c¡nd cleqnsed, there were but eig-ht souls
left. When we think of the mony men, women,
cnd children who were tcrken out of this wo¡ld
ct thct time, men should tqke heed lo the voice
of God ond heqrken. I hqve heqrd it soid mony
limes thqt history repeqts itsell, so let us of the
lotter dqys bewore lest '¡/e too do not listen.

Deor Brother Neill:

I crm witing concerning cr fcrmily who ìive in
Sqn Jose, Cclifôrnic - the fqmily of Brother ond
Sister ÃÌtellqn. They need oru Prqyers, especiq-l-
lv their dquqhter, Sister Judv Ã¡tellcn, who will
,irrd.rgo ot -operotion in December on her kid-
ttey". ihi" yoúng gùl $'cs qlso in qn qulomobile

acåident c few wàeks ogo when c piece of broken
gloss entered her eye which wqs pres€ing on the
optic nerve qnd would hove required qn op-ãro-

tiôn. Ãfte¡ Brother Bologno prqyed lor her ìhe
glcss moved and lhe doctor w(Is oble to remove
i-i. Her mother wdtes, however, lhql if Judy still
cqnnol see when they ¡emove the bondcqe they
will hove to operoté to restore her sight. Her
dqughter, Sherry, is also undergoing medicol
testJ qnd Sister Ãrtellcn herself needs mediccl
qttenlion.

Pleqse crsk our brothers ond sisters every-
where, through the medium of The Gospel News,
to prdy for this family thqt God mcry shower His

blessings upon them, temporolly ond spirituolly.
If onyone cqres to yrlite Judy, her qddress is:

Miss Judy .A.rtellon
859 Curtner .Avenue
Son Jose, Cqlilo¡nia 95125

CHRISTMAS MEDITATIONS

by RutL l-add G¡uesl¡eck

T/¡e tuotLi adores the story
Of tbe Bøbe ol Bcthle hen,

Tbe cørols of the sheþheris,
And tbe glory oø the þløht.

litrll naty sing His þraises,
Vhile the nisty teadroþs slarl,

'Wbo ¿lo ar¡t u¿tt tbe tíseø. CbrisÍ
To rule withtu tbeir heart,

I'Ie cowld not 1ua tr to ølways bc
Thc Bøby h fhe stall;

IIe coulrl nat strÐt 1t,þo tbe tree
To be adored by øll.

'fo støy íø loseþb's grel)ell. tonb
Is not I'Iis cboseø þørt;

ÍIe 'Lu¿nts tc¡ be the risen Chtkt
Anr! lipe utìtbir. yorr beart,

Sincerely,

Sophie Von Bree
Metuchen, New Jersey

JESUS SAID
'BY Scmuel'!'Kirschner "' -

Feor not, little flock; for it is yow Fother's'
oood oleqsu¡e lo give vou the kingdom. Sell thot
íe ttåve, ond qíve àlms; provide yourselves
Ëcqs which wqx not old, û treqsure in the heqv-
.trí thot foil.th not, where no thief qpproqcheth,

neither moth corrupleth For whe¡e your tleqswe
is, the¡e will vou¡ heqrt be qlso. Let your loins
be oi¡ded abóut, qnd your lights burning; ,And
ve íou¡selves like untõ men thqt wqit for their
Íordl when he will ¡elurn from thê wedding; thct
when he cometh qnd knocketh, they moy open
unto him immedicrtely. Blessed qre lhose ser-

vcrnts, whom the lord when he cometh shall find
wcrtchinq: verily I soy unto you, thct he sholl
oi¡d himielf, qnã moke them to sit down to meqt,
ánd will come forth qnd se¡ve them. 'A'nd if he
shqll come in the second wqtch, o¡ come in the
thi¡d wotch, snd find them so, blessed u¡e those

"åiu""t", 
Änd this know, lhqt if the goodmcn ol

the house hod known whqt hour the thief would
cåtne, he would hqve wotched, c¡nd nol hqve sul-
le¡ed his house to be broken through. Be ye
therefore ¡eqdv olso: fo¡ the Son of mqn cometh
qt qn hour when Ye think not.

A Request For Prøyer
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UR WOTIEN TODAY

- 
"She Hqlh Done Whot She Could"

In behclf of "Our Women Todoy" i would
like to extend the heqtiest of Holidoy Greelings
to crll. Moy the spirit of "Peqce" qnd "Love"
dwelì in your hecrts qs you ¡elive the birth of
the Ch¡islChild, qnd give you renewed skength
.cnd hope in which to stqrt onolher yeqr.

Rose Cor¡qdo
"We Build With Love"

One must build with wisdom ond couroge
this precious temple where love must shine,
Whe¡e love is, God is. for God is love. John 3:16

- 
"For God so loved the world, thdt he gqve his

only begotteD Son, that whosoever believeth in
-trim, should not perish, but hcrve everlcsting lile."

Love is life. Love hqs no limits; love shqred is
love multiþlied; love is success; love is hoppi-
ness. If you would be hcppy, lose yourself in
loving service, Moreover, service rendered to
others is often rich in ¡etu¡n of qffection qnd g¡qt-
itude. ln giving the world yow very best, ils
best will ¡etu¡n lo you . .A.s we hqve received love,
mqy wê give love 

- without distinction, without
cclculqtion, without proc¡qstinqtion. Our joys ond
blessings in the Gospel of Jesus Christ should
teûch us the vqlue of shoring, not qs q mqtter ol
duty, but os c privilege so others moy be helped
cnd blessed. lst John 4:ll - 

"Beloved, if God
so loved us, we ought qlso to love one qnother."

We ccrn mqke ow love count by devoting our
lives to wo¡thwhile qctions and feélings, to greot
'thoughts, re<rl of{ections, ond enduring unde}tok-
ings.

No motter how smoll the contribution oI eqch
of us moy seem, it is importont qnd needed to
restore lhe wqrmth of loving service to q wo¡ld
thqt soon grows cold. witho;t it. Love seeks to
en¡ich the lives of othe¡s, Love linds the elements
of good ond builds on it. It does not magnify
defects. Our works q¡e evidence of ow progress
in being reflecto¡s of His Love. God's love is
equcrl to every occûsion, ready for every emer-
gency 

- whqtever the feors moy be.

_ Mcy our lives (os well qs our lips) lell Thee
of our love, ou.r eqrnestness cs we lift oul heqïts
in proise for Thy loving kindness inspiring us to
be of service to thee qnd our fellow men.

Mu¡iel Mille¡
A. Desire Fulfilled 

-
The Youngstown, Ohio, Lodies Ci¡cle fullilledq long-qwqited desi¡e on the evening of Oct. 4,

1966. Ou¡ hope was to shqre o regulør meeting
with the Wqrren Ci¡cle 

- ond they in turn invited
lhe Kinsmon Circle. it wos cr wonderful spirituol

oxPettence.
Thei¡ litlle church ot rñ/cr¡¡en wcrs filled; qnd

everyone, including severql visitors, enioyed the
...-lesson which.pertained .to-the children of Isrcel

qnd how God supplied thei¡ needs.
Just os God sent mdnnq f¡om heqven lo sus-

tqin the Isrqelites, so does he come to ow rescue
in lime of need.

We ended oru eyêning with c sociql hou¡ cnd
c vrriety ol musicql selections. To lhe sisters of
WqÍen, we cne especicdly grdteful for their
grqcious hospitclity; snd we thqnk God for plont-
ing a desíre in ou¡ heq¡ts to lecnn mo¡e of the
goodness ol hislfoly Wo¡d which truly is monno
lor our souls todqy,

It wos uplifling lo meet together, to study ond
seqrch lhe scripture, to sing hymns of prqise, to
p;oy, ond to exchonge experiences, . . these q¡e
our source of slrength in the Gospel.

Our combined desi¡es q¡e to be a help to the
Chu¡ch.

.ã.my Cook

Ãn Experience 
-

On Moy 12, 1966, the Lqdies Ci¡cle of Derroit#i hcd q fqsl qnd prqyer meeting on behclf of
the young people of the chwch; for the boptized
ones, thot the Lo¡d would bless them more obund-
ontly, ond for the unbcrptized, thot He would coll
them into His Church. We we¡e greotly blessed
in this effort.

_ For seve¡cl doys olter this meeting, everytime
I proyed I felt very strongly to continue in my
llpplicotion lor this ccruse. On the morning ol
Moy 15, which wos Sundcy. I d¡eqmed I wcs in
the Circle where my sisters were diligently proy,
ing. In my d¡eqm I returned home whè¡ã qn
Elde¡ brother come qnd toìd me he hod <r mes-
scrqe for me. He soid, "Tell your son, .A"lmq, to
reod the geneology crnd life of Äbrahqm." There
wqs more, but I ccnnot ¡emember the rest. I
osked hjm to pleqse write this so I could give
tho messqge-lo my son. It seemed to me thût my
soll wqs csleep in the next room. The brothe¡
wrote the messqge for me ond I owoke.

Whe¡¡ I owoke, I unde¡stood the d¡eqm meqnl
thot the Lord heord oul proyers cnd will visit our
c_hild¡en who hqve not yet obeyed the gospel ond
He will cqll ou¡ chiÌd¡en i{ we will not- ti¡e ol
prûying in thei¡ beholf.

When lqte¡ I ¡elcrted this in our meetinq, I
wos hoppy lo heor thqt the young siste¡s' clqss
(ond we hove recently hod seve¡ql new members
in thqt closs) wcrs studying obout ,A.brahqm in
the Book of Genesis.

Nicolettq Lombcr¡do

"The greotest thing," soys someone, ",4, mon
con do lor his Hecrvenly Fcther is to be kind to
some of His other child¡en."

I wonde¡ why it is thqt we qre not oll kinder
thcrn we o¡e?
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n
Jetters

Deqf Brolhe¡s qnd Siste¡s:

I would like to take this opportunity of writing
you lhrough the medium ol The Gospel News. So
mcny of you gqve me yoru crddresses to write
you; however, if I hc¡d w¡itten to every one thcrt
dsked me I would be writing for c monlh.

Th¡ee ccr¡loqds of soinls from New Jersey wenl
with me to the Kenaedy Ã.fuport on Mondoy night
following conlerence in October where I boqrded
a BOÃC cq!rying 160 possengers on w'hich eve¡y
seqt wqs filled. å.nother plcne had jusl lêft for
Englcnd crnd still cnother one wqs to lollow. I lell
c¡t 9:30 P. M. and orrived in London on Tuesdoy
morning ot 8:30 4,. M. I cûught a bus to Victoriq
Stction, cnd then ûnothêr to .Aylesbury Bucks
where Siste¡ Cole lives.

I wcrs greeted ',vith greot affection by Sister
Cole ond her husbcnd. Ät the ffust mecl she
served we had Yorkshire Pudding cnd did I en-
joy it! I stcryed one week with the Cole fcrmily
ond had the opportunity to tolk to some ol her
neighbors cbout the restored gospel. They were
much inte¡ested cnd invited me bock; I spent
onother pleosont evening wilh them. They be-
longed to the Chu¡ch of Christ. I qsked them if
I mighl speak to them in lheir church on Sundcy
morning. They ccrme and picked up Sister Cole
ond myself c¡nd took us to chu¡ch but, to out dis-
oppointment, other members of the boqrd hcd
mcrde qn qppointment with õnother minister to
occupy their pulpit thot dcy since their reguldr
minister wqs in the United Stctes.

The next week I stcrted for Yo¡kshi¡e. It took
me os long to trqvel thot 150 miles qs it did to
go from the United Slqtes to London. I left ct 7:00
Ä. M. ond crr¡ived qt Leeds qt 4:30 P. M. I wos
so ti¡ed of üaveling thot distqnce thqt I did not
know whot to do. I finolly qr¡ived ot the home
of Sister Ivy Fisher's cousin qnd wqs greeted with
plecsure. I tcrtked to them obout the Church, stcry-
ing ct their home overnight. The next dcry they
took me to see some of my nephews ond nieces.
We begcrn to compcne ncmes to mqke sure we
were relqted, but lhere wqs no mistqking who
they were. I spent two doys with them c¡nd
leo¡ned thqt 'the Church of Englond is their foith
They hcrd no porticulor love for the church
lhough. I scid to my niece, "Do you 90 to
Chu¡ch?" "Yes," she sqid; "on Wednesdcy
nights." I asked he¡ whot lhey did on Wednes-
doy nights cnd she ssid they hove q cup of teq
ond pìcy cords. I <rsked her why she didl't go
on Sundoy? She c¡nswe¡ed thot she would not
go ond listen to thcrt hypocrite. To moke o long
story short, everyone there is blcrming lhe church
fo|lheir condition.

While in Leeds I leo¡ned thqt my brolher's
son lived in the scrme town as Sister Cole. He
wqs retired lrom the police fo¡ce ofter thirty yeors
service qnd is now c Securily Officer for the Roth-
child's Monor where they hqve over twenty mil-
lion dollc¡s worth of furnishings ond 2,000 ocres

of lqnd. Älter returning to Sisler Cole's home I
colled him up ond he cqms qnd took me to his
qpqtment ct Rothchiìd's Mcnor. We tclked c¡

while qbout my brother, John who wcs his fqthe¡.
He told mé he wirrkèd in ihé ¿óoI irúnd lrom theì
age of l0 to the qge of 80. He wos the only mcrn
in Englond thcrt hcd wo¡ked 70 yeors in c cocl
mine, c¡nd he didn't wqnt to quit then. We tdlked
c¡bout the Chu¡ch c¡lso; ho told me he thought he'
wcs c good Ch¡isticrn, but qlter I tolked with him
he $'ssn't so su¡e. "How do you get lhis love of
God?" he said. I w<¡s then given the opportunity
to tell him of the born-cAqin experience I h<¡d. The'
next dcr1. when. he qnd his deor wife, olong with.
Sister Cole, took me to lhe London ,Airport, he
sqid, "Uncle Jim, you hcrve given me q lot to
think qbout."

I believe there cdn be a lot of good done in
Englcrnd, but it will toke c young msn ond his
wle to go there crnd stoy. I feel sorry for Sister
Cole c¡ll c¡lone there. She soys. however, the¡e
is no other Chu¡ch ond I encourcged her to hong
on ond perhops some doy we would hove q
missioncry in Englond. Mcy God bless her; she
wûs very kind to me.

Yow brother Ín Christ
Iames Heaps

Ãylesbury Bucks, Englond
12 No¡thern Boad

Deq¡ Brolhers qnd Sisters:

This is Sister Cole from England. I feel I must
write cnd tell you whot c wonderful blessing it
hcs been to me qnd my lomily lo hqve Brother
Heops from Cc¡lilo¡nic visit us in our home. I feel
it wqs the goodness of the Lord to hcve sent him,
It recrlly hos been c: spiritucl revivc¡l in my heqrt-
How I miss the Chu¡ch ond the fellowship of all
the deor brothe¡s qnd sislers in Windsor, Cqnqdq.
It hcs ¡eveoled to me more thqn ever thqt we ore
the lrue church on this earth, Nowhere else cqn
we find the spirit of love ond fellowship.

Mcry I cdd that Brother Heops crnd I cttended
cnother chu¡ch here in Englond which more thqn
ever convinced me we ctre the sqints he¡e on this
ecrrth. How wonde¡lul it is thqt God hqs chosen
us to spread His Gospel. It is my desire to love
qnd serve Him qnd to let my liqht shine for IIim
in this corner ol His vineyord.

Brothers qnd Sisters, pray for me crnd my
family thot I mov be foithful qll my doys. Moy
God bless you oll.

Your sister in Chrisl,
Ethel Cole

--4 J¿u, Of JL^,,tr'
I wish to extend mony thqnks lor lhe p¡qyers

thqt were offered by my brothers cnd sisters from
different bronches qnd missions during my lecent
serious opercrtion ond confinement in the hospital.
.A.lso thonks for the mony beculiful cqrds cnd
gifts thcrt I received. I thonk my precÍous Lord
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from the bottom of my heûrt thqt I qm getting
olong very weÌl now. My doctor is omazed at
the woy I hqve progressed in such a short time,
'qq others v¡ho hcrve hqd lhç gq¡¡¡g.gperçrtiar¡ hq.ye
needed one yeqr lo improve the w:ay I hove in
'only four months.

I went lor my check-up lqst week ond the doc.
tor just kept stcûing ct me; he wqs so qmqzed
qt my good condition. I told him thot God heors
qnd dnswers prayers qnd thqt I hc¡d put qll my
trust qnd fcith in Him when entering the operot-jng room. When I told him thot God wcs with
him, clso, he crgreed $'ilh me cnd kept repeoting,
"I know, I know." I said thot I'll neve¡ get tired
thonking God, I wqnt 1o thcnk Him over ond over
ogoin. He soid I must be c good church goer ond
he wqnted to know whot church I qttend. I felt
so proud to soy The Chu¡ch of lesus Christ.

I invited the doctor to come to cr good Itolion
dinner qt ou¡ house when I cqn prepcre it cll by
myself. He w(¡s very glcd to occept the invitqtion
ond is looking fo¡wqrd to the visit ûs soon os I
am cble. I hope when this time comes our con'
versqtion will be "Ou¡ Chu¡ch." Ãgcin I thonk
my God for all He did fo¡ me. May God bless
you all.

Jennie Cio¡¡ochi

qd<r olso, who opened ou-r meeting by specking
on the Sth chopter of Exodus conceming Isroel
in bondcge. The theme of his exhortqtion wc¡s "let
{ry. .pe.o'p.le. 99.".. M.qny..,tl.g¡dadu¡..w.-o. fds...w'er.e. ut-
lered by ou¡ Brothe¡. He spoke of the destuction
which is upon lhe Gentiles qnd how.we must pre-
pore ourselves or be destroyed olong with them.

Ou¡ qfternoon meeting was spenl in te8timony
ond beoutiJul singing. We ccn sutely say thc¡t on
the lqst two Sundoys our souls hove been resting
in heovenly ploces.

We would qlso qt this time like to welcome
Siste¡ Peo¡l Bu¡kett to our brqnch. Sister Pea¡l wcs
q fqithful member of the Vqnderbilt, Pennsyl-
vqniq brqnch for lhi¡ty yeors. Since the decrth ol
he¡ husbcnd she is mcrking he¡ home here in Bell
with he¡ niece, Sister Goldie Jones. Moy God
bless her in he¡ new life he¡e.

BELL, C.BLITONNIÃ NEWS

Sundcy, October 2nd, we we¡e pleosontly sur-
prised by the visit ol B¡other Frqnk Vitto ftom
Windsor, Cqn<rdq, Truly our hec[ts were mqde to
rejoice just to see him (Igdin. He opened our
morning meeting by reading from the Book of
Mormon, 3rd Nephi. 27th chcpter, l-11 verses. The
story decrls with the disputctions omong the peo-
ple cs to whqt nsme should be plcced upon the
chtuch. Ch¡ist scrys (verse 7), "The¡elo¡e, who!
soever ye shcrll do, ye shall do it in my nome;
the¡efo¡e ye shcll ccrll the chuch in my nqme,
ond ye sholl ccll upon the Father in my n(Ime
thc¡t He will bless the chu¡ch lor my soke." He
olso scrys in verse 10, ".And if it so be thct the
church is built upon my Gospel then will the
Fother show forth His own wo¡ks in it." Brother
Frcrnk wcs filled with the spirit, ond spoke with
greql powef ond quthodty, ûssuring us lhqt $'e
were built upon the Gospel of Christ qnd thql v/e
do belong lo thê lrue Chu¡ch of the Lo¡d Jesus
Christ. He crlso enphcrsized the importqnce of
young people observing the teochings of their
pdrents concerning the Church. In closing we
sqng Our Chu¡ch ond Brother Louis Biscotti dis-
missed us with prcryer.

In the cltêrnoon meelinq q duet. Until Then,
,.\'qs sung by Brolher Rudy Meo qnd Sister Doro'
lhy Henderson; qlso cr solo by Brother F¡cnk Vitto
entitled Wcrlking Älong Lfe's Rood One Doy.
There were many wonderful testimonies given,
oll of which mode this doy o doy well spent with
the Lord.

On October 9th we we¡e hcppy to hove with
us Brolhe¡ .A,llen Hende¡son f¡om Windsor, Con-

Ken Jones
Brûnch Editor

NEWS FROM NILES. OHIO I

Sunday, October gth, was o doy of rejoicing.
Brother John Mcnes, visiting with us f¡om McKees
Rocks, opened the moming service with the
becutiful hymn. Wilhout Him. The theme for the
doy wcs how to be of service to God qnd our
fellowme¡¡. Mosioh 2:16 - 18 wos rec¡d ond Brothe¡
Mones gove q very iûspiring sermon. He wqs
followed by Brother Joseph Genaro who odded
thqt we must open the door.

In our qlte¡noon se¡vice we hod visitors from
Worren, Youngstown, Lorqin, c¡nd Clevelqnd.
Ohio. We qlso hod B¡othe¡ Lou Ciccrtti from Cqli-
lo¡nic with us. .A.postles Rocco Biscotti, .4.. ,4.. Co¡-
rqdo, qnd Williqm Gendo were presenrt, qlong
with Brothers Trovis Perry, Frqnk Giovsnnone.
Rocco Bere¡dino, Sam Costcrellcr; qnd Brother
Thomqs of Clevelond, Ohio. Two brothers, Rus-
sell Mo¡torcnc ond Joseph Mcnes, we¡e ordqined
to the Ministry. Seve¡ol beautful hymns were
sung and Brother Biscotti gcve c brief tqlk on the
quqlities of cr minister ol the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist; olso whot is expected of thei¡ wives. We
clso enjoyed heoring Brother Lou CiccotÍ speok
lor cr few minutes. He spoke brielly but his wo¡ds
were truly f¡om the heo¡t qnd they touched oll
who were preseht. We enjoyed too heøring old
B¡other Thomc¡s from Clevelqnd tell of some of
his experiences. This wos c joyful doy in the
se¡vice of the Lord; in the wo¡ds of the Ãpostle
Peter, "It wqs oood lo be he¡e." We thonli God
fo¡ cll His wonde¡ful blessings ond prcy thot He
will bless oll ou¡ brolhe¡s qnd sisters throughout
the Church. Moy the Lord's wo¡k flou¡ish over
cll the ecrth. To cdl b¡qnches qnd missionÊ
throughout the Chu¡ch we oI Niles, Ohio wish you
"showers ol blessing."

Louis Pcrndone
Sranch Edito¡
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OBITUARIES
ELEANOR CELANO M ELIDONA

Sister Dleanor C. Melidona pâssed away October
2, 1966 at the age of 89 yea¡s. She was born in ltaly
Februåry 3, 18?? and was baptized into The Church oI
Jesus Christ at Youngstown, Ohio in September, 1920,
Funeral services rvere conducted by Brother Rålph
Berardino.

JOSEPH ÞeN IRO

Brother DcNiro passed away September 25, 1966
a{teÌ a bÌief illness. IIe was born August 16, 1918 ând
was å son of sister Josephine Melico. Besides hts
wife, Delores, and his mothe¡, he is survived by three
sons and â daughter, four bÌothers and two sisters,
Brothcr DeNiro was baptized into The Church of Jesus
ChrÍst in 1964.

I-ì.rneral seÌvices were held in The Church of Jesus
' Christ at Youngstown, Ohio with Brothers A. A. Cot-

¡ado and Williâm Genna¡o offÍciâting. May the Lord
comfoÌt his family.

PASQUALE DiBERNARDO

Pasquale DiBernardo of LockpoÌt, New Yo¡k
passed away on Tuesday, October 25, 1966 at the age
of 65. He',vas the husband of Sister Candida DiBcrnar'
do of Lockport Branch.

Mr. DiBernaìrdo was born April 14, 1901 in Italy
and had lived in Lockport since 1931. Funeral services
we¡e held at The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ with BrotheÌ
Paul D'Amico officiatjng, assisted by Brother.Peter
Ranieri from Clevelând, Ohio. Brother Ranieri was a
life-long friend of the deceased from the time they
had lived in Italy.

AU the saints here in l,ockport feel our sister's loss,
for we are one body il'I Christ, fitly joined together by

'His sÞirit. we p¡ay our sister will fi¡d Christ to be a
comforteì'to cushion her grief as He has for many
of us in the past.

ELIZABETH PARLOR TOYE

Sister Elizab€th Toye of West Elizabotft, Pennsyl-
vania, wife of the lale Brother John H, Toye, died
Monday, November 7, in McK€espo¡t Hospitål at the
age of 81 yea¡s. Siste¡ Toy€ hâd been a m€mber of
The chuÌch oI Jesus Christ since 1905. She wâs the
dâughter of the late lryíltam J. and Siste¡ Sarah Än¡r
Cadman ParloÌ. She wâs born in Jefferson Borough
November 14, 1894 and had resided in that community
and in Monongåh€la almost her enure lltutimc.

She is survived by thr€e childr€n: sister Sarâh NeiU
of Finleyville, Pa.; James, of Northridge, CâlÍfo¡nla;
and William, of Clâirton, Pa.; also three grandchildren
and six gr'eat-grandchild¡en.

Funeral services were held in the church buildtng
at Monongahela with Brothe¡s Meredith Griffith and
Rocco Tassone officiating.

JOSEPH RANDAZZO

Joseph Randazzo of Modesto, Câlifo¡nia was killed
in action in Viet Nam ât the age oI 19. He wâs the
son of Brother and SisteÌ Anthony Randazzo. In his
last letter he told his younger brother to be faithful
to his fâtheÌ and mother.

IIis body rvas shipped home to Modesto for burial
whe¡e a full militåry tuneral was held with B¡other
Leonârd l,ovalvo officiating.

SAIVI U E L RANÞAZZO

BrotheÌ Sam Råndazzo passed away Scptelllber 24,
1966 in Modesto, California åt the âge of 87. He obeyed
the Gospel in 1933 and was faithful all his days. In
the wây he lived his life he set such an example which
was largely responsible for all of his five children

obeying the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Brother Raûdazzo
wiII be lorlg remembered by those who knew him-
We shall see hlm again in the ¡esurrection of the just.

FunerâI services were officiated by Brothers
A.nthony Picciuto and Louis Pa¡¡avano.

KATIE MOSAKO THOMAS

Sister Katie M. Thomas, rrife of Brother Oran
Thomas, of Vânderbilt, Pennsylvaniâ passed away on
Sunday, october 9, 1966. She was a faithful membeÌ
of The Church of Jesus Christ for 5? yeâ¡s, and worked
along with ber husband, to establish four b¡atches.
She wolked diligently for the Lord and for all her
loved ones as rüell.

She is su¡vived by her husband, Oran; three
daughters, Mrs. Gordon Lowe of Deltona, Florida;
M¡s. Paul Prescot of nockville, Maryla¡d; and Mrs.
Råymond Lint of Palm Bay, FlorÍda; two sons, John
and Samuel, both of Va¡derbilt; 18 grandchildÌen and
40 greât-grândchild¡en. She wâs preceded in death by
two daùghters, ldâ Jane Thomas and MargaÌet
Thomâs Strickler.

It wâs Sister 1]homas' desire to ùe tåket to the
Bitner chu¡ch at 11i00 A. M. the morning of the
funeral where her body rested until time for the ser-
vices which were in chârge of Brothers George John-
son and Georg€ Nei[. May the Lord bless and comfort
all her loved ones.

MAE KELLER MARSH

Sistcr Mae Keller Marsh, wife of Georgc D. Marsh
of Smock, Pennsylvania, passed away on Monday,
October 17, 1966. She was a laithful member of Thc
Church of J€sus Christ at Bitner, Pennsylvania for
many yea¡s, Sistcr Marsh was ¿he daughter of the
late Bro¿her and Sister Cha¡les and Jennie K€lleÌ of
Smock. She is survived by â lârge family of chtldren
and grandchildren.

Services were held at the Bitner Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ with Brothers Oran Thcmas
and George Neill officiating. We sincerely Þray thât
the Lord wlu comfort a¡d direct her loved ones.

ROB ERT TUCKER

Brother Robert Tucker of W€ston, West ViÌ'ginia
died Tuesday, October 25, 1966. H€ was born in Eng-
land November 30, 1881, and was a former resident
of Mor¡ongahela, Pennsylvaniå but had lived in West
Virginia for more thân 30 yeaÌs. He was a member of
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

¡Ie ls survived by four brothers; Joseph ând HarÌy
of Monongahelâ, James of New Eagle, ând Charles
of Eâst Monongâhela; five sisters, Mrs. Mary Cher¡y
and Dlsie Tucket of East Monongåhelâ; Mrs. HarÌiet
Neide¡meyer, ¡f¡s, Margaret Griffith, and Mrs, Alma
Rouse, âll of Monongahela.

Funera,! services were in charge of Blothers GeoÌge
Neill ând Jchù Olexâ.

Vows Exchanged
ELZBY . COPPA

On October 15, 1966 at three o'clock the marriage
of Sister Jane Elizabeth, dåughter of B¡other Mario
and Sist€r Måry Coppâ of St. Clair Shores, Michigan
ând Brother Richard Elzby, son of Mr, Joseph ånd
Sister Olive Elzby of Wi¡ìdsor, Ontario, Canada was
solemniz€d. The service was held in The Church of
Jesus Chrlst, Branch #3, Det¡oit, Michigan with
Brother Silverio CoÞpa officiating. Â ¡eception fol-
lowed.

The couple will måke thelr home in Wiûdsor. May
cod bless them in their life together.


